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by Anita M. Pan~ake 
Kansas State University 
Manhatlan. Kan sas 
• • 
SOlVing as guest oo itor for thi s i$$ue 01 Educalional 
Considerations has been a mu lt i·faceted lea rning experi. 
ence. I had anticipated, even tooked forward to , the numer· 
ous lessons to be learned reQard inQ tha 10Qistics of journal 
publ ication. I was secure in these acti . itias , however, be-
cause of thil "xCti ll ent guidance. counsel, and su pport pro-
vided me by Chad Lit> and Dan Hardin-two veterans of 
such academic adventures . Much of the credit for thi s fina l 
product is due to their excel lent coaching. 
A lesson reinforced throu~h work on thi~ project has 
been of tha "ask and ye shal l rece ive" natu re o A brief scan of 
tha Table of Contents w itl cont ilm my assert ion that cooper-
ation was nece.sary in brinQing this issue to reality, Each 
au thor listed de.el'les many thanks for agree inQ to take 
time f rom an already busy schedu le to s~are the wealth at 
information and ins ights present"" here. Not so obvious 
are those ind i. iduals who did not author an art ic le but who 
p rovided in format ion regarding t~a ir LEAD projects to 
those who did w rite. Aga in, thanks need to lle extended to 
EDtTORtAL SOARD OF REV IEW 
Pllillip Coner 
KaMa. Stat. Univeroi ty 
D""ld I-loneym"" 
ASSOC IATE EDtTORS 
Gora!<l Boi ley 
KMM' St~te uni¥eroi ty 
Don Hord"" 
the many ind ividuals in LE AD projects across the count ry 
who shared 1heir expert ise to assure the comprehens ive-
ness you wil l fi nd in these art icles. Finally, spec ial recogn i-
t ion must be gi.en 10 Hunter Moorman. Hunter not only 
sefYed as an author for this issue, oot was instrumental in 
every phase of i ts de.e lopment. 
II third learn ing area for me was j ust how much I didn't 
kn ow aoout LEA D. I have been active in the KanLEAD proj· 
ect fo.the pas! year and ahall .ln my own work environment 
at Kansas State Un iversity I considered myself and h""" 
been con sidered b~ my col leapues as the " res ident expert" 
o n LEAD. However, not long after in iti ating this project, it 
became Increasing ly clear that there was so much more to 
LEA D than I had eve, imag ined. 
As a group, the art icles In th is Journal te ll a story that I 
wou Id guess few know In the detai l presented hera. Informa· 
tlon o n the conceptuat background o n which LEAD Is 
based, the fasc inating story of th e i nif iat ion of LEAD as le-g. 
islat ion and its implemen tat ion Once pass.od into law is an 
exce llent "beh ind th e steMS" loo~ at tM national lavel in · 
flu enC(l On ooucat ion generally and t he t raining and devel· 
opment of educational admioist rato'" .pecifica lly. The two 
works add re.sl~g pre·sero- ice and in·service development 
fo r educat ional admin istrato," provide a broad bockgrou~d 
of the continuing concerns and the efforts lleing employad 
to address them. Othilr arti c les on the devetopment and use 
ot admin istrati .e surveys and assessment instruments , var· 
ious pro~ ram structures and special focus areaS for LEAD 
projects hint at th e scope of the co~te nt and da l ivery of sys-
tems tailored to local needs. The "Janus-l i~e" persp""tive of 
the fi nal pi""e presents a summary of wh ere LEAD has Deen 
and where it may lle headed, 
I wou ld hope that reading this issue wil l give you the 
sensa of discovery that I experienced in requesting and re-
viawing the worl<:s present"". 
l .high Uni veroiW W • • htJ<.,rn U" iV<l,. iW of TOPll~" 
Wilti..." Sp;mman 
Te,as Tech Unl"","Ity 
EddyJ. Von Meter 
Uni"""' ity of K""t"c~y 
aoot: REVIEW EDITOR 
Sos..., Day Harmi""n 
KanMO State Uni , er>ity 
EDITOR 
CO,., l ltt 
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LEAD is really a meta·program. No one pro· 
gram model, no common curricul um, deliv· 
ery methods, or traini ng ph ilosophy def ines 








by Hu nter Mo orman 
O Uiee of Educationa l Rese, rc h and I m~rovement 
Washlnglo n, D.C. 
The LfAO Il.IIa<le",nl" In Educallonal Adminlst.a tion 
O" ... lopmenl) Program is a sl .·~ar. SY.> million lederaJ pro-
g",m to ImptO'<8 sthoolleadershlp. It i$ Ihe I"gost fede",1 
p.og ram 10' aom lnis tralO r preparation ar>d deve lopme nt to 
opg rate since tne US_ QUice of Education', National Pro-
g",," tOl Educ8Uonai l e8del"$hlp of many ,earl past and il 
Is lhoe moslexten'Ne program for improving admin,$lra!o. 
In·service oevelOpmenl unaeIWay In Ihis country. leader· 
Ship 1 .. lnlng and teclmltal as"stan"" c"me", In each 
",ate, the Dlsnlct of Co lumbia, a nd ..,_eral l. land a reas. tM 
pro gram offleeln the U.S. oapartment of Edu cati on, and re· 
lalOO acll~itkts of thG NaHona l lEADerShlp Ne lwol1'; ma ke 
up the program. This a rlitle provides a n overview 01 lEAD 
and a 1M1e1 de&Criplion 01 major themes Ch .... .:le<lzinlltne 
center programs across lhe counlry. 
Federal PrDg"'" Cha,,'c"~51k:t 
LEA D was c reate d by act 01 Co~g",". In t934 und er 
Title IX 01 PL. 98-~ ,"I he l ... d~"'h ID in Educational Ad· 
minis tration Development Ac l") The lIonesls ollha Acl Is reo 
counled by Lar$On ,,15eWh_ln Ihls Issue. It haa since been 
reauthOfized In Ihe Higher Education Amen(lmenlsofl9/16 
(P.l. 99-.96). LEAO's purpo~ Is 
Hunter Moorman Is th e PrDg ram Ma nager for the 
LEAD Progra m . A c areer cl~i l .erla nt. he h as ..... o rked 
du ring the p ast 20years wi th Ihe U.S. Olliu 01 Educa-
lion , the Ne tlona l lnstilute 01 Education , a nd Ihe 0&-
partme nt 0 1 Ed ucetion. He holds a BA In Go't(tmmen t 
from Harl8rd College a nd MPA from Georga Washin g· 
ton Unlve relly. 
Educafjonal Considefs!lons, Vol. 16, No. 2, Spring 1989 
10 impro ..... 1M fe¥el 01 "udenl achieoemenl In el. 
mOnlary and seconda !), schools Ihroug h Iho enhance· 
ment 01 Ihe leaders hip s ki li s of schoo l administ rators 
by eslablis hlnlll9(: hn ical a ss istance cante", to( each 
Slate to promole 111ft d ..... elOpment 01 tne leadership 
sI< IllS of elementary end seconQary school adminlsu a· 
10111 WIth pafllcul .... emphasiS upon Increasing acee .. 
for mlnorltiet 8f'Id wome n 10 I£Iminl,tra tive poSitions 
(U.s. Congnlss. 11164)_ 
Eac h ce nter receive s a grant 01 app ro~l mately $ t 40,000 
pe r ~aar (t) lo r a Ih t'9(l-yea r per iod and may be g"nled a 
three-~ ... r ex1enslon LEAD cenH'''' wili not operale wi lh 
federlll lunds lorever. II Is Ih' Inl ... llon 01 ConO .... Ihal 
rnanv 01 Ihem will become sultlclentty instil utlOl'lall:tl)d 
wlth I~I suppor1 lo continue as long as Ihe need u lill 
and lhoeir ..,,,Icn are wanted. a~ law, comer. must pu t up 
matcning fu ndS 10 eQual the leola ral grant dol lar lor do ll ar. 
Th, local contri Cutlo n must be 9ub"a~fl ally incrused dur-
Ing Iha cente rs' Heond g(a~t period; tM lederal anle drop. 
by I<ow 10 one haU Its OIlginaJ amotInt , and centers lira obli-
OlIled to laka UP tl\8 ,Iact< so Ihe Inillallevel 01 OOMcH con-
tInues und,minl*,,$d. 
Cenlers serve their entire stale with program' Ihat in-
cl ude C<ll lecHon 01 Information. a~ llIs assessment, training 
for new and practicing administrators. consu ltallon wll hin 
8C~OOI dlttflclI, maintenance 01 tralnlnll male rialS and cu r· 
rlcula from a broad range 01 sourc". Intornshlps.,d per-
Klnnel exchanges belween education and Ihe priyal" 5<IC-
lor. information dlssemlnallon, lind "Iablishrnenl 01 rnoo:Iel 
prolec! s_ 
Sucn 'kill' &8 analy.lng curriculum, evaluating tuch-
ars. a pp ly ing ruearch findings. and organ iling an!! manag · 
Ing resources-so_,n in all - are the t hlal sUbjoects 01 tra i .... 
Ing program., although cenlelS ha.a seleC ted olher 
k>cU3eS su<h as S<!rgio'lanm's leadership py~!d.lh. ee .... 
nla and Nanul "Itralegies to. laklnO chllrge.- and Iho 
NASSP AS5enment C9fller skill dimensions. 
The re ale now 57 LEAD centers, one in each s tate, too 
Dis tr ict 01 ColumCla, Ame rica n Samoa, Guam, th a No rt hern 
Ma~ana Isl andS, Palau, Pue rto Alco. an<:l the Virgin Is lan<:ls. 
The ~Iate- and D.C.· t>a~ centers opgned the ir Goors dur· 
Ing Ihe spring and summer 01 tQB7; cenlers In 1M 1IIlInd 
areas lollOW9d lult during I"'" lall 011988_ Nellrly ~ kind 01 
Qrganl •• tion was "lIglbie to apply lor. LEAD gr ..... l. Very 
ne.rly every kind did. Awaro, were given to a diverSf group 
of 5pon50ri~0 agencies (I isca l agents ): State dep. rtmonts 
01 education (25), co ll 9ges and un l_ers llies ' 14), adml nlst ra-
lor associatlon.a (12). no~-profil organlza1ions 13), focII edu-
calion agencie s (2), and area seNlce agencle . II). The !rue 
numbor 01 such organlzallons In.ol . 1Id is actuallv lar 
gloater, perh~ bjI. magnlludeol 1<Ye, lor mo~1 ce~terS are 
suppa/ted by consorti a Of COllaboraliv-e partnelSn l"s 
among two or more ",ftmbe r o rganlzatlons_ 
The term "center" a nd "p/OoQ ram" as Ih ey ,.la1e 10 
LEAD ar~ somewhet ", is leadlng Tne LEAD SlItUII &Hms 
10 p .. ",eribe a cenlraliled, fixed operation. but In practice 
Ihe ldea ol a cenler as a concept or enterprlM ratner Ihan 
placlt-bound taclhly has "rftva,lfed, Cenler. nave oillce 
space, 01 cou/W, In(! staff ood (somellme s) lellemead Sla· 
tlonery. but tholr prollrams are laf.l lu ng. Mo reover. many 
cente rs o perate a~ muc h as bro~a .. a nd catal ~Sta 01 otnor 
o fgM I.aHonal activit ies an<:l prog rams_ This 1$ ail 10 the 
flOOd. as this stralegy enables Inem 10 pl'O'Iide statewide 
Tile ..,ews BOO opinions "xpreued h/lf&;n are $oJetr tnoSJJ 
0/ rh& aUlhor .tId .re nol Inlemieli /0 rel/eCI I~e pa/,eles or 
positlon$ of r~e US. Vepartmem 01 EduCllfion Of Ih~ /MI! raf 
gOO;f>m men!. Thi, mel erial is in Ih~ public dom8ln. 
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prog rams with in the narrOW limits of the ir budgets. It also 
positions cente", to p=ipitate change , and negotiate con-
.ensus and common effort acr088 t he numerOuS compet-
ing se rvica provide", and oflerinll" in a stat~. 
LE .o.D is rea lly a meta·program . No one prog ram mOdc l. 
no common cu rriculum . del ivery method s, or training pili. 
losop~y define, it. pieba ld collect ion 01 projects. It i. a col· 
lection of sub-prog rams add ress ing a common problem in 
w~s su itable for stales wit h dilfereni resouroes, experi-
ence. trad ltion~. political cu lture. aoo demograph ics . The i r 
grealer Iden l lty as the LEAD program cOmes from their 
common miss ion - commitment to improving school ad-
rnini$/rMors' leaderShip skills - lrom the recognil ion by the 
federal government of tMir e,ceptional capac ity to serve 
the ir states . from their annointment or self-assert ion as 
statewide prog rams with no exclus ive loya lti es, and from 
the ir need s and ab il it ies to commun icate, s~are, and en-
hance the i r good efrorts as a nationwide "system: 
Underlying ~,oblems 
Each cente r program is based In part upon its spon · 
sor's asse ssm ent of Ihe problems of leaderShip educa-
tion-as lound In the l iterature and in the experience of 
each state_. Or effo rt s underway in I~e state to respo nd, 
and of needs un fulf il led. What is the ag gregate profi le to 
emerge from these assessments? 
The various wen. aoo warts of administ rato r prepara· 
t ion and development pro grams in th is country have l>een 
elaborate ly examined elsewhere Isee COODer and Boyd. 
1987; Peterson and F inn. 1986; NCEEA. 1987; among many 
others). Center grant appl ications recap itulated I he com· 
mon l itany of prob lems: unlversily preparat ion is out of date, 
not germane to the demands 01 practice, abstract and theo-
ret ical, lacking a coherent frameWOrk re lated to the leader-
s~ip ro la. se lf-se lected . pron ~ to reward credit over compe-
tence. ai l ing fro m low ent ry and exit re qui rements; 
in-se rvice development lack. a cohe rent, ca,eer-Iong logic. 
depth , coordinalion across offerings , adequate opportun ity 
for assessment and diagnosis, grounding in principles of 
adu lt lea rning and development. relevance to real problems 
and on·s ite applications . 
PrOb lems othe' than content and curriculum also 
stOOd oul. AdminisrralOl tum-over was reported-not M the 
un iform nationat problem aggregate su rvey data m ight sug· 
gest, but as a m inor problem in $Cme states and a pro-
foundfy vexing problem In othe rs. And projects aMlyzed it 
as a persistent pro blem of joO burdens . 101'1 sat isfact ion. 
and inadequate preparat ion, not simply t~e consequence of 
an ad"anclng age CO llort . 
Information for planning state policies and pro grams 
,e lating to administrator preparat ion and development was 
reported to I)e rare ly avai lable . 
Norms of professional practice that endorsed isolation 
and competition were pointod out as poss ible targets of im-
Droved I raining and model ing. 
App licants reported "second-orde r," systemic prob-
lems that ~obbled reform and ~nde rtut mora ",c~nt efforts 
to treat the basi c problem s_ MoS) state education reform 
tegis lation had Inc luded provis ions for morn rigorous ad-
m i nistrator oortlflcatlon and train ing by oM standard or an-
othe r. These acllvilles we re too often underfuooed or had 
on ly fai nt-hearted supPOrt. Stote efforts also were under-
taken without a suff icient tJody of research and materials 
for their implemen tat ion . Even where new ventures were 
welkonceived and ardently supported. the general dearth 
01 sound materials to translate research to train ing aM 
practice was impeding progress. 
Areas cf Emphasis 
To address these perceived problems, there are pro j· 
ects as diverse as there are conceptions 01 leadersnip. ap· 
proaehes to assessment and delle lopmenl, methods for de-
livery, and train ing modules and materials. The National 
LEADership Networ'< (1988) has cataloguoo cente r pro· 
grams accord ing to 25 descrl p!ors. OUt evan this in itial el-
fo rI fall s short of a comprehensive depletion 01 th~ variety 
wilhln and across LEAD pro jects. 
St ructura ll y. LEAD projects include state academies. 
prinCipa ls centers, and institutes; most aiM make some 
contribution to t n~ r~g u f ar in·service prog ram s 0 1 neighbor-
ing oominist rato r assoc iations, pan icularly by subsidizing 
newer, leadersh ip-oriented training o r underwriting (p art ofl 
the cost of cooperat ive prog rams involving two o r more ""-
$Ce iat ions . Projects bearing the LEAD laOOI most ollen 
have Inco rpo raled preexisting reform or Improvement activl · 
ties with expansion~ or new undertakings the g rant funds 
make possible 
LEAD's most important contril>ut ions to school leooer-
sh ip Improve ment are be ing made in f ive broad areas, learl-
ershlp conceptuaN18lion and curriculum, a.se.sment 
and professional developmenf. delivery processes and 
mechanisms. special problems focuses. and s tatewide 
collaboration. 
Leader'$hip Conceptuali.ations and Curriculum 
The LEAD Act lists a set of sk ills. and the LEAD compe-
~ It lo n suggested a slightly augmented vers ion of this I ist as 
"inv itational priont ies." t>ut no particu lar model of schoo l 
feMers~ip inspirns tM~ program or mOlds t~e proj ects. Th is 
is appropriate in view of the lack of prec ision and ag rMment 
to I>e found in th~ general I ite rat ure (see Bass, 1981 ; Karme l, 
19B4; Mitche ll and Scott, 1987), and in educat ion research 
as wel l (see G,eenf ield. 191>2; Murphy, 1988; Perse l l. 1982), 
and given the ric h select ion of images available for local ex-
perimentat ion. II seems the wise, course to encourage 
many lines of deve lopment , and sampling from many 
dis~es. 
LEAD projects are refini ng and flesh Ing out leadership 
Images of seve ral so rt s; in~fruc!ionalle8der$h1p. "Institu-
tional " leadership. school improvement. and educational 
executive. 
Perhaps the most wide ly recogn ized of the severa l 
good LE.o.D projects to promote i nst ruGtional l~ adership is 
the Cal ifomia School Leade rs~ip Academy ICSLA) (2). CSLA 
trai ns arouoo 1.300 prineipats as instructional leaders in a 
sop~ist icated t h,ee-year program incorporatinQ the best of 
researc ~ and practice in a 16-module sequence . Instruc -
tional leade'3 . in the CSLA version. must be competent in 
supervision and staff development. but also in creating in-
spir ing visions and t rans lating them into effective school 
c ul ~ures_ 
I use tne te rm " inst itutional" leadership to encompass 
se\le ral app roaches \0 leadership as th e embodiment and 
transtation of values int(' tM organiza.!ional processes and 
work of the schOOl . The term "inst itutiona l" draws on 
Selznic~'s (1958) d istinction between organizations and in· 
stitutions, organizat i on~ be ing the temporary meanS fa, 
serving instrumental purposes, and inst itutions be ing t ~ e 
embod iment and means of exp ress ion of lasting values and 
commitments . The leader of an inst itution is responsib lo 
lor criticat dec is ions that ",suU in embod iment of values 
and the i' effectuation in organ izational arrangemen t" that 
can make !hem 'ea l. This seems to me one of the earliest 
and best of the leadership formu lations giving val ues pre-
cm in..nce. App roaches subsumed in this group are Ser· 
g iovanni's (t984) leadership pyramid. Burn'S (1978) t ransfor-
Educarional Considerations 
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matlOnalleadershiP. Flreslone and WillOn's (1983) "cullurai linkages: and BennIS and NanuS'S(I96!» "Slra1&giH lor I~' Ing charge ." One or anotMroltMM in3p4!"8$ LEAD proje<:ts 
In tnd iana. Mi e~ igan. Mlnne80la. Wyoming . and Ilew othe r Sliles. 
Pmg,...,s orienled loward schOOl ImpfO\'&fT\erll pull 
inlO II.l1eh mixture S<,lc~ "'emenl5 ~"' Ihe I .. ..oon as man· a!;jer 01 chan~. ellecl lv" school5 characteristiCs. and s ite· 
t>aled. pmblem-centered learning. In Mlchillan. teams c>1 adminIs trator •. t>oard members. _ Ot~e'5 a re trained In the Sennl. and Nanu. ". trategles" While they (!eyel"",, and Implemen t schoo l Improvement plans . Louisiana oHe rs an assess"",nt syst&rTl and Instructional leadership model Iha1 nelpS Deginning prir>eipala deline and soMI inslfUC;' lIonal problemS in tMlr schools Undar the ~Is 01 New 
HempshlrU "'ll ianc e tor Efl&eti"" Schools. leams of school . tell recel ... summe' training In schoollmprovemenl _ 
eotlabOra1ion lor Impillmenlalion al 15 pilot sehOol im· 
P..,..,m""l sites. 
The IHJu~alion81 ueculive i$ a masterof organ izational and managerial skillS. Some ooncern education per .... but Il"oO&t woul\l qua lity lor lead .. rshlp 01 3nf complex .... o"ninl. tlon. Many LEAD pf(llects W(lr~ tmm 1M NAS$P (Hersey. t936) sl<llI d imensions. One or two conters suppleme nt tneso "'II~ Instructional leadersnip or ()ther skills perlinent to I~e needS 01 lhelr clients. Florlds's WllII·known pflncipal competencills (FCEM. I~) are adv8!>Ci!d thmuQh team tralnlnQ in re~lort$. Texas M S identil ied essential JOb fun c· lions and Uitla fo' the su petfntend~nt. prlr>eipal. and Ol~r central olllce sta1l 
Asn,.menl ~ "" Pre fessional o...,lopmenl 
LEAD cenlers are by and large commltt .. d to Ihe values 
01 administrator as59Sament as e tOol fOf pmllram "IOOion and dlagnosi ..... 11 are !lOt: some believe thai in4uelion. tor example.ls mo r .. imPOnant tMn se lr;eti on and emphaslztl nurturi ng dur ing th e InductiOll phase ovor asses.ment. The NAS$P "'.I\I$&menl Center Is a popular mode!- perhiPS one in four LEADcentll'" Is Introducing the NAS$P pnxess or expanding upon cu rrent capacity. Othe ' ca ntera Mowe acld ad tI' e AAS ... ·s Executi ... Development Cente! asse»-
ment and de .... lopmllnt componenl. OIl·lne·shell ap· pro.ch .... do nOI have Itlv monopoly on LEAD. Pf(lmi.lng al · 
tem.live pract ices abolmd. Ill inois Lerlde rs~ ip "'cademy'. "c linical ,Hand"' combinn • nove l "analysl," ",Ith mentOlingipeer coaehlng and $l;hool climate _""",nl. 
Cent ..... in Kansas . Wasllinqt<ln State. LOuisiana . ..." else· where emptoy sophisticated ~ome .g rown IMt rume nlS . Commerciall y deve lo~d "Instrumenled te&<lbac k" sy,· tllma 100 /'IumefOUS to liSI are COmmOn 1000s ill many cen· tillS. Eclecticism is I~e standard; centlll have d;iCO'rered the limitations and plnl~ul ar uses of mei, tOOl. arod loa med 10 mix and malch 10 provide the mosl comprehensive . iflo alghttu! picture of each candida1 e. 
Prog,am Delivery 
The mosl important adVInces contributed D'I' LEAO Cllnters $Gem to me to be rn the delivery praclices Ihat iloC-
~nowledgo the f()l lowlng: (I) prlr>eiples of ad ult learning and 
deve lopment; (2} contemporary th"",i .. s 01 ch ~nge and im· ptementatlon. (3) organiMllonai mixes of rlllionahty and i . ... tionatilylarn tMl/U;ty; and (4l.llornatl~s to "expert" and profeMlonai epistmnotogles. Practi ces tMat bIost ca ptu re the$<) e lements. and thai appelr mQ1ll lrequenll~ In LEAD C$fllers, l!\elude pr;r>elpals coote's. school improvemant 
process t ral n lng, m""toring. pee' coaching. sl mul "Ions, ra' Ite<:tive writing . an d Int .. rn shlps. 
Spring 1989 
Tne bOtmly 01 &uth p'actlces across sites ~rmits mention 01 only. fraction of exemplary actlvitie._ The New 
Ym1, LE ... D Cente r linU six prln-clpals cenle rs. New Yru1< 
University. the New York City Board of Education. and the Rocheste r SchOOl DiSlrletln dient-<:ent .. reo. sit&-ba3ed de-velopment. PrlnerpalS cenl .. rs wor1< with mlnl·grllIts to lo-
cat dlslflcr, and sc~ool& to promote innovative approacoos to le&dership and ils development. They al80 &UPPOI'I Inno· villi ... "SeIe<:1 $emln" .. ; ga therings 01 administrators whose reH&cllons upon and analysis 01 problems in educa-
Iionalleadershlp from their perspecti.es as practitione r ex-pert s contribu Ie s lgnilicanl ins ights and aven ues for $Ohl-tions to Ihese problems. South Carollna's ~Ional tr&ininll cenle. at the Ciladel (01\\1 ot _ral around It ... $Iale)eSlab-lished Ihe LOwcountry Ptlocipats' Cenle. where ptinclpats cou ld work and learn tog ethe r in a setting permitti ng "prac· 
tlce ", lthout pena lty;" 
Sit"" in at leasl 16 state. OUII' ~chOot improvement training. I~ &OfT>e sites. this Is train ing «bout school im-prOVllment.ln Oth9 rs. liKe Indi~na. Mich igan. New YOrk. and 
Tennessee, lI Is training Ihroof/" 1100 tiboul .choollmprove-ment_Ihat Is. participants develOP and Implement aetual 
SCT>OOt Improvement p"ns • ..rnl undergo telalOO tl.in lng. as part 01 the protlram_ Some programs require the partlcipa. 
tion 01 learn •. MIChigan's leadership lor School Improve-mllnl Project. !of ellampill. eng""", district lelms 01 .uper· intendents. prlnclpats. teache rs. interested commun;t~ members. business and Industry represantativell . and schOOl boaflI member. In t'a inlng and designing and Imple_ 
menting Iheir plans 
Montonng is II popular ~thod of loa rnlng th roug h and from experienced col league~. Centers uM mentors to cem-plemen/ inte.nships. I""'uclion year Iralnlng. il/'Id mId· Caleer continuing developmoo!. The mentor-ptOlege rei ... 
lionshlp Is used for superintenden ts. princi pal s. sp&eial education d irectors . arK! other administralors. The Ohio program matChes selected retired admlnillrators 10 work wit h flrst·yeal .dminiliraIO<S_ "M~ter p~nclprus" ",ulde lhe <Ie-e lopment 01 Ihe Di stric t of Col umbla's pre-serviCG in_ terns du ring IMi, year· long program. Oregon" Mentor Pro· gram fo, AsPiring P,ir>elpals suppons aspiring minorily_ women eandKlat"" tor thll princlpalshlp. While lhe mentor retatlonship a, used Mele ~mphaslles devetopment 01 tilt! prOtege. menlo ... report '01 ",.1 satisfaction and learning 
Irom the e. perl9flce5 tllemselves 
Pee r co.chlng provltlfts cOlle.oogial 5UPllOrt lor tralnlng 
3/'Id IntrodtJ<:lIon of Innovations. put. craft knowledge to wOrk. and engages PartiCipants In leamlng IIt>d _lop· menl through reflection ul)Ort lhelr and their peerl' e .pe'" ooCII. The Pee.· ... ssl sted lea::lerslt 1 p (PA L) pmg ram Is parti c--ularty widespread. South Caro lina, lor example. uses PAL 10 support p. lnclpals Introducing models of Instructional leadelShip Into lheir schoolS and as a part ot ils elf..,.ive schOOlS training. Delaware Is one of _rar centers to h"'ffl arran(llld fo r tfaiMrs 01 trainers at the Fa' West Laborato t)' 
so P"'~ can be widely provided throughout the state . 
Simulallon. olter indlridualS ~ teams opponuniti"" to experlenCil "'eal" sit uations, 10 appreci ate their re-sponses and ual~ing neIHJs. a nd to take re tule-d tralnln!#. "'S-seslment Centers in a sco'e ot Ital"" pl(Wir:le simulat ion ""Pllience' as part of Ihe assessment. The Vlrglnl. LEAD Progfilm simulates a scnOOI system operatIOn <l$ pan of a li. e.<:fay program on admin ist rative Iheory and loadefs hlp 
s kills developed by the Cente r lor Creative leaderShip. 
Rellectl>'\! writing ""gag"" .. ministrators in rellecllng upon ..... d discussing with others tne lessons of Ih&ire~peri. Mca an d dove loping naw-Iou nd I'IIs pecl fo r the ·c raft wis-
5 
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dom" SlId IIltemati_loe~pert ~nowtedge 10emllrO" lrom 
tllelr day'. work. 
Internships allow II:Iplrlno IIdmlnlstrators 10 learn as 
they wo'" In real school M11I"1I1 under the supervision or 
mtlntoring of selected u l)9r!enced admin istrators. Suc· 
ceu tul Internships often bring logetr>e r school dlstrlCt S 
and "nl • • r$llle5 and bridga the gap between them that ail s 
e.o much currenl preparation. Bal:8USe M internShip Is a 
substantial investment, d lstncts and I raining instl tulions 
tend to select candldales mOrl! c&fefully Ihan w<luld a con· 
ventlonal program. In the District of Columbia, thll inte .... 
8/"Ilp It 000 part of a th~h8S6 program. Outstanding ,Ie· 
mentllry lind ""condar"\' admlnlstrstor Candidates rec,lve 
pre-Internship tra,ning, followed with a one·rear Inte,n. 
ship-mentor and training pn)Y1ded- . capped with place 
~t as assistant pri"" ipals and additional prolessional de· 
.."Iopm,,"t Bctivilies. New MG>"lco', 12·month Principals' In· 
ternshlp Progtam he lp! tncher! prepare for new roles 
whll' school d istricts se lecl . support , and obs"",,, them In 
action. 
All IMernships are not al tM pr" 'se rviC<l sta(le. The 
Missouri prl:lg ram otte.s S saboaticalli nte rnship .wail.l>le 
for eitl\er pracHclnll o. aspiring administrators. In ""nn8~!' 
\lanla, SChool teams with prior Cenler Iralnlng may rake one-
_~ Internships on topic. such U hlgner·mder rhrnki"1l 
sIc,l ls and compUter tochnoiogy. ParticipanTS In Virglnr.·s 
yew-long Educalion.al Policy Fellowship Pto9r.om partie;· 
~Te in SllJdy and discussion of leaoershlp and public policy 
lS&ues using Ihelr reqular workplace, as clinical en.lron· 
m,n" 
Spec ial Focuses 
LEAD programs oH. r anl'"nce lorthe special need. 
01 women ..-d mloorititls and. to alesser extent , admln lstra· 
tors In small. i,otated. or I1Jral schools . The schoollldmlnl,. 
118iO< ran ~s arl= O\Ierwl>elmlngly ... hite and male (F1I'stri\Zer, 
198& OERI, 1986),andOPPOrtunlties Iorenlry and ad .. anc. 
ment In 1M profession are lew In states where lhere Is .. 
sore ..... " 10< more an" betler admlnrSlrators, schools er· 
lher c.nnot or <10 not dr.ow upon' sub$tantial .esenoolr 01 
tSlMlted and committed Ind l"I!!uals. LEAD proje<: ts are 
helping to change Ihis situation 
The problems am dlll.",nt for each group. For wom en, 
t raining opportunit ies are generall y more Widely available. 
though thi~ "aries by Ia<; ati on, and troe st icking point I, al 
tM. placemenl stage. Placement in lroe elementary schools 
I s more common by far than In lhe secondary schools. The 
problemt lor minorit ies e~isr all along Ihe pipeline lrom 
Pl9P81alion to placemenl. Ne ... reQuirements may wel l ex.ac. 
erDale problems for elth"r grouP. Fore,ample. where stain 
or dislricts" ..... m_ an Mseumenl ~ requirement 01 hlr· 
lng, DOth womer! and mlnoriUes may De ooterrEod by tin..,· 
eill consideratioM or by selection pra.< t iC<l5. InternShips. 
wilh direct and oppOrtunlly costs that vary d;rectl~ with 
their quality, m<f)l h""e a similarly det .. rr .. nt affect. LEAD 
u8ea SubS idies. "jaw'bOnlng;' an ~ pub lic information cam· 
palane to combat these probl(/ms 
Some stales, including 1\1.~a and MiSSissippi, have 
d..."loped poot$ of qualitled minority and womlln candl . 
datet SlId plans for Il>elr u.e. AIU k. ",d Tennessee are 
amo"1lthe many slares that made special ellons 10 loontll)' 
c.-.drdates and encourage emplO)'lrs to hi re IlM!m. SlIte· 
wide leadersnip conferences, MmllUlrs, and _ ,nops-
in Conl'WlcHcul, Delaware, Kenlucky. Missouri. Neo-ada. ana 
elaewhere-~Ip develop general leadership skills and 
some part iculany polrtinent tQ women and minority admlnls· 
I,ators. Fel lowships lor Aue99ment Centers aM othe, 
ilalnlng help minorit ies and wom an in Idaho. K~M8S. and 
, 
NOrth Dakota prepare lor Mum ernoloymenr. Ml)tltQrfng 
may be especially useful In IhlS situation: _0;\1 e.nters 
mat"" cand;.Jates wrlh Uperlenced adm,nrslraTOrs on lhe 
i .... ,oo and help build n,l_sol ptactidng minorities and 
women admlnistralors. SOuth Carolina's Minority Admlnls· 
trator Program and Vermonl"S Asplnng Vermont Women Ad· 
minl.t rato rs Group aro exemplary of centers that olfer "fu ll · 
se rvice" prOll""''' In thi s . rea. 
There are fewQrexamp los of explic it prl:l~ra"l! lor rural. 
. mall school. or isolated administrators. but LEAD projects 
lrom Alaska to Mall'll se ..... large numbers ol lha$O adminis-
trators. Centers h_ developed nO\leI ways to l\elp with 
thol, needs, "'hlch Include more coIleaglat commu" ICiltron 
and SUPpOTl . encou.agementlO stay with the profesaion, 
access to new Inlormatron lind materials, and more conven· 
Ilnl training S; les. Tne Ur\iwrslly 01 Alaska- FalrbMk. sup. 
ports a natwort< of pracHcing ru ral admln;strstors. The 
Maille l eadership COne.ortlum is devetoping tl\(! cspaclt) 01 
Ihe state's regional professlOnat development c.m~r. to 
serve Its most ru ral. poorest areas. Other similar act ivities 
stretch across the Int6""' nln~ coumrys ide. Co lorado's EI· 
leclive Smal l Rural Schools prog,am, fo, e.ample. engages 
small, rural sthoolS In a strategic plano log process to im· 
prove student learn,ng Qilportunities and achl..."ment . 
Cotlab'"* tion 
The pra.<tlce or leadership and Ihe developmenl 01 
te_r:!I sufte, In common trom 111<1 plag...eS 01 ISOII1I01'1, 
competition. and dlsiOlnledrMOss. Principals leel remote 
frl:lm the ir colleagues and uncomfortal>le communicating 
wil h the central olfi ce. They sense them" .. I"". in cOmpeti· 
rlon with their pe-tl r •• and often are. They mo ... through 8y,· 
lems. ",hether for train ing o r personnel manaoement. with 
minimal c<>herer>ce and articulation. l eadership develop· 
ment p<Ogfams. and thOM responsible for IlM!m, QPeftlto n 
a rul"ln Isolation Eacn $0....". apartrcular Clientele, o<com· 
petes lor a common pool 01 partrcipants. Lacking ..... 11· 
crafted joints, I he \llIriou. parts 01 pre-servlctl and In·servlce 
contenl . oflerln~ 01 allemal, ... training programs. and 
even """nts of S srngle sponso< I1Jb together crudely If Ihey 
moot at al l. 
LEAD cent erS ~_ pron&8red i"nov8ti.." co li aDOra-
tions that o"" rcOrT>(l these prObtems. The)' are improv ing tM 
profess ionat en.irOnment lo r prac ticing adml~ i strato rs 
with such ptacti C<lS nOled ab<we as leam I rainlng, peer 
coachlnQ. mentorlng, p'lnclpai s cemers, and n.two",lng. 
aut pe"'aps their mOSI slgniflcanl contriD<tlion to the Ileld. 
and the legacy t!IeV I_to future gen",ations of admlni~ 
lretors, wilt emerge from what cenlers are doing to b<fng to-
gel ner tne state departments, Ihe universiTies, rhe school 
di~t1iC1S, and Ihe prOlessional associations all(lto 10rOO a 
common purpose and &plrll 01 collaboration among them. 
Excepting Ihe mot'G recHlII~ lull(le(/ Islsnd center:!l . 
p&rhaps th ree Prl:ljects do not caf l tor tne lo.ma l co llaDOra-
tion of .t leMt two differen t organ iuotions. Most CenterS 
call lor mucM mo r~ . In their rrrost inchoate sta(j(!s, some 01 
these joint enterprises reS$Jlble arrangemenls ~tween in· 
dependent parties lor spl itting ~p the pie. Pemaps these 
will _malum Deyond this point. The majo~w started~· 
yond !hal polnl And hlWe gone.,..,n further. In 000 stale,' 
participant 81 one of tna multi -organlz.ational pow·wows de· 
clared it themost .... an:linge~ per>ence In hiS carver. In Ihe 
Nort lM!asl, NorlhwlSt. ana Olner regions. centers are t.lk· 
Ing among: one aootl\er to Share u periences with coilaDOra· 
tion and 10 develop togettler ewm better forms 01 stat .... ide 
collaboration. Thl8 topic II discussed at greater length In 
the clos ino art iCle to thi s Iss, .... - it suffices at this pOint to 
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nizations and In part icula r 10 the bottomless zeat of the 
project managers respo ns ibfe lor Ihl s most promising 
en terprise, 
Conclusion 
T~ e unlo rtunate consequence of an overview such as 
this is to sl ight the real richness and innovat i\fe ness 01 so 
many pro jects. The sort at condensation requtred t>ere im. 
plies a un iform ity and generailly that bet rays the centers' 
t rue ch aracter, With rem artably small sums 01 money. these 
projects - most of them-are pe rform ing miracles. Thai r el -
fo rts, and t think succe sses, lestily to the importance 01 the 
task and the thirst among schOOl adm inist rators fo r more ef-
fec ti ve leadershi p preparati on and development, Ou t 
school leaders are oul there in soc iety and in the schoo ls 
We need onl y to tap them. throug h our Own examples, 
through an emphasis on leadersh ip in Our se lection and 
evatuat io n procedures, through organizational environ. 
ments that encouralJ€ and reward leadership , and through 
preparat ion and de\fe lopment of the so rt supported by the 
LEAD program. 
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The early prescripiive beliefs abou t the 
nature of educat ional leadership and the pro-
l essional development (hat would foster that 







Quest for Roots 
by Kenl 0 , Pel&rson 
Uni...e<$ily of Wisconsin - Madison, Wisconsin 
and Fran Wills 
Assis lant Superin tendent, Bel l asl, Maine 
l'Iecenl and PIlrsislenl ICrutlny 01 education and Or 
schooling has prompted similar al1entloo 10 ed""at lonal 
leaders~ lp and Ihe lraining of leadMS, Tl>i s cone .. n tIaS In 
Kent Peterson, an a,soclele pro lessor at the Unlver· 
slly 01 Wiscons in- Madison, h8S studied Ihe work 01 
schOOl principals for Ihe pu t ten years. Beginning 
wilh h is early invesllgation of the dally realities princl · 
pal s face, he Nts beenconcerned wilh understanding 
tile feal world of the pI1nclpalshlp so thai experienced 
and new ",incipals can belle. shape what Ihey do lor 
, .... children. His resellfCh has e~amined the careelS 
of principals, the controls that shape their days, and 
the W8YS school cultures are relnlorced and davel. 
oped Ihrough principal leadership. In addition, he has 
worked wilh school leaders In many academy settings 
to transla te research Into pracllca l applications Ih" 
In!luene. $chool success, 
Fran Wills II AssistiU11 Superintendent for Inslrucllon 
In Bellasl. Main.e. She has been a teacher and middle 
school principal 0010(8 be<:oming a central office ed, 
mlnlstrator. Her ",en nl resear<:h locuses on it:tentlfy, 
iog the ways superintendents interpret demands hom 
the environment and then act on those inlllrpreta· 
lions. In addition to her administ rat ive duties. she 
tellChes university courses on administration and or· 
ganlzatlon theory. 
8 
pan fostered an infUSIon 01 tederat funding 01 S~atlllJ.ased 
training PfOlI"'"'s 'or ed""ationaf OOmlnistre.or8 (LEAO 
programs). These new prog",",8 can besl be understood 
wl1~in an hfstorical "nd a conceplual context. ThIS paper 
will provkie a brial,lIl'-plOI'lItory overview oltl>ol ~istorlCal de· 
V<!IO~ol of edu~ational leade.ship trainin a. Following 
Inis diSCUSSion, a comm<ln~ar)' on some 01 I~ ~oncep~ual 
cMn~s in profess ional ~evelOpment as av i den~ed In Cu r· 
renl LEAD prOllrams will b& presenled with some Ideas on 
how 10 Ih in~ aboul p,ofe"lonal <levelopment in th e present 
period. 
An hisloriCal analysis 0' sctIooI adminiSlration and Ih$ 
tVpes of training Import .. t el dillerent llflriods Is lound tn 
TyllC~ _ HanSOt's Me,..".,. 01 VIII"" (11182). They posit 
_tal Importanl Il>emH In ed""at lonal admlnlllreUon. 
These historicallhemH are: (t) Ih$ view of SChoolleadel'· 
snip as a ·caliingoinctooed as pan ole mlll"" lal discourse 
desoritHnll a vision O. the j)Urpose 01 &<:lucalion In iI democ· 
racy: (2) sctlool leadersh ip as a "gospel of efllclency," with 
"profess ional" expetll conveying bus iness Im ... ar)', pre· 
:!Crlblng I raits and behaviors thai act to coose"'a a wldl ""I 
of tfl>d ,tional values and &COIlOmles; 13) sctloo l leedelsh lp 
as cult" '" ""Hding In a crisis setting lelh,eting conlllcting 
conlextual demands. More recen tly, a foun!> -.. ata," ap. 
peers to be emllrging In current e. pectations fO( Ihe &Chool 
I"",er, one wnie!> /o(;uses on technology, of Ie_rshfool 
Ihe instructional core (HaWnll8r and Murphy, t98$), 
Eac!> oIlhe t!>emu In the history 01 school leaderShip 
potentially $ugg9\lts a r;omplemllnlary lorm 0 1 trelnlng. In 
tne eany ninet&<lnlh ~enl~ ry common school movemenl , 
the miss ion was to communlc&~e AnglOiSa>con values and I 
set of homogenized princip les in an eflofl 10 conven lhe 
Midwest and West to the ProtUlanl gospnl o. Easlern law 
and order. Tyack and HanlOt (19621 "'fer 10 these .elOlmers 
8' "e-.tangelist5 01 $duc.l ion" who were seeKing Mllional 
"srandard lzation and Quality O. schooling." (p. 3tl 
During Ihll post Civil WN period, the ffl'Itvali5t tmagery 
seemed 10 merge with the theolOgy ollhe "Gilded Aoe" and 
the lal ionele for the tiCtOry model for schooling. S<;lontlfic: 
management 88 reveai9d b'f Taylor was e.pllcated b'f tile 
Classk; ilUtl>Ol$ o. eerly admlnls t ,al ive I rain ing la~ts b'f Cub-
berty, BobtHt, and Sl fll\lar (Hensol and Tyack , t962). The em-
phasis, and no doo~I, th e train ing was focused on menage-
ment eff ieienoy, and si andardimtion. 
In the l920s 8t1d t9~ the early ,hetoric of sclenllflc 
mansl1"menl and Taylor', separal ion of periorrnance and 
planning was lempeled b'f lhe researc h of lhe "human rei.· 
lions """",""",I " and Ihe Inllvence of beha-.-ioral science 
throug!> Ihll ...oil< of Msyo, Roothlisberger, and DIxon and in· 
lerprelations Dy Follet and others. An emphasiS on "OO(lId;· 
nation: planning b'f Ine group. and the eoncept 01 dem0-
cratic leadersnlp recognized Ihe i nlluentlal role 01 
principafs end lhe POW" of the Inlormal organilMlon. The 
themes 01 tnls concept of leadership revl.~ mort! intenHly 
in the 19608 and 705 In response to social-psychological 
lheory which encouraged training in group procen, demo· 
cratic d!lcision making and "(l rgan illltional developmt nl ." 
Here training of\&n loc~ sed on group dy~amlcs. tna co m· 
mu~lcation of l"'llngs. end Ihe abilit y 10 well< cooperallvely 
with olhers. 
WIllte the "human (8lsllons- theme continues to Inll .... 
anee con lemporary admlnist~I"' lhoullnt and lralnlno.lf18 
Inlluence 01 organll:atlOl\al theory has been iMtNmenlal1n 
goenerMi"!J new "amewoll<S for lhe undorstanding 01 ad· 
mlnlsl ration. The work of &arnerd 11938). Simon (t945), Inc! 
Paro;ons ~ 193n established the theoretical assumptions lor 
:!-Oclal systems meor)' applied to educationsl ectmln lstr ... 
lion training (see Gel zels, Lipham, and Cam pt:>e ll , 1968). The 
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I~acy Of thi s soc ial systems framework is all extens ive l it-
eratu re on change theory and staf f de.e lopment Which 
characteri zes the interests of the late 1970s arid 198Os. 
The reliance on organizational imagery cont inues to al-
fect the t rai ning of £'ducational leader,;. We ick's (I 976) con-
cept of " loose coupling" real1irmed the need to loo~ beyond 
traditional theories of planning and control. However, reo 
cent research on schoo l cu lture whi le bui ld ing on stooies 01 
corporations (Deal and Kennedy. H182; Deal and Peterson. 
t988) has Identilied new w$ofs of merg ing manaOeri al ~nd 
leadersh ip tasks , of viewing woli< as I>Oth Instrum enta l and 
express ive. technically !lased ai1d value driven , t ~us sug· 
gesting addiHona l t ra inl ng dire¢tioM. 
Synthesizing this informal ion presentS the challenge 
10 practice and t raining: how to achie,e a new agenda for 
Iraining sc~oo l and district leader,; wit hin current Irame· 
works . The p l at~ora of new forms 01 preparation. train ing. 
and renewal may m i rror this challenge. 
The result 01 the chang ing emphas is Irom manage· 
ment to leadersh ip at schoo l am.! district le"elS has l>een an 
increasing locus on problem·solving skill s and bui ld ing 
more sophi sticated framewo rks fo r enacting leadership. 
Unl'ersilles now share the responsibil ity for trai ning with 
local I .... s.e ... ice programs. proless ional associations. state 
programs. and principa l aCademies , a~d. more recent ly, the 
federa ll y fu nd~d LEAD p'ograms. 
The eany pr~"cri ptive oo liels about the nature 01 edu· 
cal ionalleadershlp and the professional de,elopme~t that 
would foster t~at leaderShip have changed i nto a more di· 
,erSB and comp lex set of ideas about the importance ot the 
dual ity in managerial tasks and leadership aclio~s and 01 
the influence of diverse school and district conte"" on rhe 
appropriate pattern ol leadershl p actions. T~ I . more dl .ers.e 
set of bel iafs is lound in the expand ing approaches taken i))t 
the LEAD programs described In this vo lume 
Theoretical and Conceptu al Considerations 
The historic al am.! social o rientations 01 any period 01 
time pro' ide the backdrop lor what happens in .arious orga· 
nizations. There seems IIUle doubt that the opportunit ies 
for prolessional development of educato ... have, Ov~r time. 
rel leCled the avai labi l ity of resources, be liels about laader· 
ship . goals held tor schoo ls. and knowledge of effecti ve 
train ing. The prese~t periOd , as ' eflected i ~ the myriad of 
t rai ning opportunities . repre~ents an especial ly suppon ive 
.nd conceptual ly rich t ime fo r those who receive arid those 
who provide professional de,elopment. 
We know muc~ more now than when Wagstall and Me· 
Collough I I 973) wrote of in-service t raining as "education's 
disaster area." As Pitner (f987). Barnet! (1 987). and those In 
lhis ,olume note. proless ional development is mOre suc-
cesslul when it Is sequential, cumulative. and invo lves 
longterm lea rning acllvWes: when it al lows participants to 
he lp identify th eir tra ining nee<lS; when the ro are norms of 
Improvement among participants and col legial problem 
solving, rel lect ion. ~nd co llaborative learn ing are used; 
when there i ~ a match of acti,ities and learning styles: and. 
lina ll y. when t he learn ing provides a ,ariety of s~ i lls, knowl-
edge. and se lf· refl ection. With attent ion to des igning learn-
ing situat ions with the "e and other features of effect i,e pro-
fess iona l de,elopment , LEAD and other programs w ill 
cont i nue to implm'e th e quality and su pport the prolession-
alism of administ rators leadi ng ou r schoo ls. 
But the recent irlCrease in the number and quality 01 ad-
mini st rati,e t raining prog rams has raised some Interesting 
conGeptual issues for the pre sen1 hi storical period. For dis-
cuss ion purposes these have been grouped Into (1) Conce.,. 
ttons of Tra ining, (2) Concep110 ~s Of Content . and (3) Co .... 
Spring 1989 
ceptlons 01 Participants. The LEAD programs nationwide 
are e'perlmentlng with new ways 01 thi nking a!>out and 
structuring prolessiona l development , sometimes with 
new concepts. somet imes w it ~ new combinat ions of tradi-
tional approaches. 
Conceptions 01 Training 
Be llel s about administrative 1ralning seem to be 
chang ing. The Cal iforn ia LEAD and school leadership acado 
em ies (CSLA) have shaped successful programs that blend 
Ihoory and practice. indi vidual and group work. learning 
about school cu lture building and bu ild ing a culture 01 de· 
velopment usino exten"i,e follow·up and conceptually rich 
material • . The use of pre-trai~ i ng assessme~t in"truments 
and acti.ilie " in F lorida, Kansas, Washington, New Jersey, 
and other state . have helped reconceptualize the way. di-
agnOSiS is app lied prio r to professional de.elopment. Pro· 
grams i~ Wisconsin, Louisia~a. and Michigan are refoc".· 
ing train ing on schoo l academic Improvement. not just 
improvement 01 IndIvidual adminislralors . And . places li ke 
Colorado and M IS30Uri are ~e riously working w ith problems 
laced by rura l s~hool admlniSlrators and thos.e In distant 
co rn ers 01 the state with structura l or programmatic act l .. l· 
t ies lor leaders in these setti ngs. These and other LEAD pro· 
grams in this ,olume represent some ch an~s in the ways 
t rain ing is concer-..ed, with alte~tion to f inding new, more ef· 
fect i.e structu res arid programs. 
Conceptions 01 Centent 
Programs of leadersMip de,e lopman t seem al so to be 
reconcep!ualizing conten t. For example, more programs 
are presenting speci l ic t heoret ical model s 01 schoo l 
change or leadership and shap ing training around those 
mode ls. Other academies are locuslng not onl y on skills . 
b\J1 also helping school and district leaders probe the ir own 
educational values and bellels In an ellort to Increase per_ 
sonal knowl edge of the underpinn ings 01 their leadersh ip . 
I n genera l. the conten t 01 tra ining has expanded considera-
bly from communicating feedbac k to building successfu l 
cu lture-sMplng traditioM. I rom assessing one's e<Juca-
tional bel iefS to diagnosing the learning styl es of teaChe ... , 
I rom mak i~ g t ~e master schedule to fo"tering master 
teacM ers. 
Concept. of Participants 
Final ly. LEAD academies and training programs around 
the country ha.e deve loped changing oonceptlo~s 01 par· 
tici pants, changes tMat make it possib le to assess more ac· 
curately tha needs and abilities of admin istrato rs and t/1eir 
opportunities lor growt h. For e,ample. Wash ington state 
and othe rs are takl ~g the caree r sta~ of participants into 
con~ i deralio~ when de~i9ning program s. Some pro~rams 
,ary the form ol lfain lng to reach administr3tors with d iffer· 
ent styles of learn ing. 
The "learner unit" is alSO be ing redefi~ed . No longer is 
the 'ndi"dua' pract iti one r the so le un i t for t rain ing. Increas-
Ing ly LEAD prog rams such as those in Calilorn ia. Missouri , 
and Texas are .iewin!! networks 0/ administrator,; as tMe 
" learn ing unit." Collaboratio" with busi~esses and various 
admin istrator associations has changed the concept ion 01 
who is to be i"c luded in th .. development act"'tles (Texas 
and others are do ing thiS). 
Finally. many programs are underSlanding the impor. 
tance 01 the problems that are school site-specif ic and CO n· 
textual ly rooted so thai development activit ies are design€d 
to view administrators as connected to the ~istorical . cui· 
tural, educatioMI . and di st rict contoxt. Here. participants 
10
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are redef ined as ine,tricab ly tied 10 I he schoo l o r district 
thGY , .... d and pr09rams dG Signed to attend to Ihe diverse 
demands on leaders. 
The art ic les in Ih is volume describe an increasingly 
comple~ and dispersed instilution in educati on (pmfes· 
sional development for admfnlst rators) I hat Is experiment. 
ing with new Ideas and creat ive recombinat ions of e~ l st l ng 
approaches. The ar(lc les thaI fo ll ow shou ld provide Ihe 00· 
ginnings of an important new dialogue about the nature, 
structure. and purpose of administ rator Irain ing in the 
United States. 
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Mostly through the efforts of local school ad· 
minist rators mobil ized by AASA legis lators 
became familiar and comfortable with LEAD 
during the Spring and Summer of 1984. De· 
spite these efforts, prospects for passage of 
LEAD did nollook good by Autumn . 
The History of 
a Legislative 
Proposal 
by Edward J. Larson 
University of Georgia 
Athens, Georgia 
Congressional enac tment of a new pro gram in .... JIlably 
requ ire s the cooperation ana sUPf'Ort of many Indi. lduals 
and organi zations, but often a single person o r e_ent prec i p. 
itatas the col lectl_e actillity_ For the Leadership in Educa' 
ti onal Administration Development (LEAD) Act, that precipi· 
Iant occLJrred in late 1983, as Congressman Thoma~ E ~tri 
Of Wiscons in mused on Fooeral resf'Onsesto the educat ion 
reform movement. 
That movement had been gaining momentum nation -
wid~ evGr since publication of A Nation At RisK by the De-
partment of Education in April. Dozens of education bi l ls 
surfaced in Congress during mid· 1 Bil3, inc lud ing the Ame ri -
can Defense Education Act (ADEA)-a comprehens;ye 
package authorizing mass;,e federal spend ing to Improve 
education, with much of that spending focused on c lass · 
room teachers. By October. the education subcommittee of 
the House Educat ion and Labor Comm itte~ was hold ing 
hearings on ADEA and other refo rm leg islat ion. ~tri and 
other committee members were being cncoura.,oo by the 
Nat ional Educat ion AMociation (N EA) to hop abo~rd the po-
lit ically popular education· reform bandwagon by support· 
IngADEA 
Althoug~ Petri generally fa,ored ADEA, Me t~oug ht 
tMt tMrc mig~t be other effective ways to imprO'Ve educa· 
tion. In particutar, he recal led a t980 education subcommlt· 
tee hearing In which Or. Ronald Edmonds of the New York 
Cit y public schools 10Id of researc h showing that the s ing le 
most imponant key to a good schoo l was. In Edmond'S 
words , "the sty le of leadership of tne principal , ' T~is COn· 
c lusion co incided with ~tri 's OWn beliefs regard ino the ro le 
of leadership for success in bus iness and th e military, arid 
Edward J. Larson currently teaches His tory and Law 
at tile University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia. He 
served as Associate Council to House Education and 
Labor Committee from 1983 through 1987. His back· 
ground Is In secondary education. He has authored 
numerous articles and books. Trial and Error: The 
American Controversy Over Creafion and Evolution to 
be published by Oxford University Press (1989) is the 
most recent. 
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with a recent study by the Blaney Institute of Wisconsin . Yet 
tlOne of the pend ing legislation IlnCludlng ADEA) focused 
On helping s~hool pr1ncipals to become better leaders. 
Given the relati_ely smal l number of princ ipal s (as com-
pared to the number of teac~ers Or students), Petri figured 
that a Drogram to e~hance Dri nciD~ 1 leadersh ip ski lis cou ld 
signif iC1l<1tly impro_e oWucat ion at relativ~ly modest cost. 
Thi$ bacam~ his goal. 
AlthOugh Pet ri st ill se r.'ed on the Educat ion and Labor 
Comm itte~, he hod d rOPDed of f thai bod y's education sub· 
committ"" to become the ranking Republican member of 
it s Subcommittee on Human Resou rces . ~tri's subcom-
mittee did ha,e jurisd ict ion over a few ed ucat ion programs, 
such as Head Start, and he directed me. as counset lo r that 
subcommittee, to investigate how the federat governffi<lnt 
cou ld he lp improve the leadersh ip skil ls of prinCipals arid 
other schoot administrators. He suggested that I pay partic· 
ular attent ion to ways that trai n ina programs cou ld taD the 
practical experience of successful education, business. 
and m ilitary leaders, and tMn Share it with school adminis· 
trators in the field . He d id not want simply another aca· 
demic education·school course. He then gave me lWO other 
key directions. First , I was to call lor ideas from Bruce 
Hunter. the ch ief lObbyist for the American Association of 
Schoo l Admin istrators (AASA) and Ihe (Jerson ~t ri de· 
scribed as " the best .ource for advice in tM fi eld" Sacond , I 
Was to work with the ranki ng Republ ican on the ~ducation 
subc ommillee. Rep_ Wi ll iam Good ling Of ~nnsy lvan ia. 
which was Important both because any new princi pa l-
train ing bi ll woutd be relerred f irst to th e educat ion subcom-
mittee and because Goodl ing (as a former school teacMr, 
principal. and administratOr) was an ~xpert on t h~ subject. 
These two directives proved to be crucial for the future 
of LEAD. as did Pet ri's pos ition on th e Human Resources 
Subcommitte e. 
Designing the Proposal 
My catt to Bruce Hunter brought Immediate results. A 
mount ing body of recent research was reinfofCin~ the ear· 
tier work by Ron Edmonds, Hunter r~ported. In Darticu la,. 
he c ited two 1982 jOumal art iCles in American ErJucalion , 
Judi th L1l1le's '"The Effecti,e Principal" and Michael Co-
hen's "Effective SC~OOIS; Accumu lating Research Find· 
;ngs_" BaSed on this research, AASA had al ready decided to 
acti'oly seek ledera l leQ islation aimed at helping to equ ip 
SChoot admin ist rators with better leadership $~ i l l s . Such 
legistation Md not been d raf ted . however, and no sf'Onsor 
had been identif ied. Since Petri was the first memb~ r of 
Congress to express interest. Hunter offered to worl< to-
gether O~ the project. Soon he was in my office lo r t~e fi rs t 
of many mee t ings during which we hammered ou t th e de-
tails 01 the LEAD prO f'O$al. Most of those meetings oc -
cu rred d un ng the Congressionat recess f rom November of 
1983 to January of 1984. 
We were no t wo rk ing in isolation. Hunter brought in ex· 
Derts f rom around th e count ry and Pet ri kept abreast of de· 
ve lopments by attend i ~g some meet i ngs _ Petri's leg islative 
director, Joe Ftade r, of fered regu lar advice of a pract ica l nat· 
ure. Drafts were sent for comment to Dr. Herbert Grover, 
Wi scons i n's able Su peri ntendent of Public Instruction _ Fur· 
the r, we we re fortunate to have the technical skil l of Steve 
Cope. an experienced bi II d raf ter from the offi ce of Legisla· 
t i,e Councit, in c rafti ng details of the legis lation . 
Most imf'Ortant of all . however, two otMr co~ gress io­
nal staffers became regula r participants in the d raf ting 
meet ings. When I di scussoo the project w ith Rep. Good· 
ling. he took an immediate inte rest and ass iQned his best 
educat ion aide. Dr. Richard DiEugenio to helo out. Rich had 
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WQfke(I el05el~ wilh !lOlh Goodling.and edue~!ion o;ommt!. 
lee cl"irman CMI Perkins 10f ~af!l .. and k~ lIIe IlIs,ano. 
....,1$ 01 Cor>g .. nl""'" education IIOlicy as well IS anyone. 
Aleo, shonly ,rlllr I ealled Hunler. 1">8 mceived II seCOnd u'" 
SOlicited cal' lrom Capilol Hill. Senalo< JOhll enal .. 01 
Rhode 1.1....:1 hd be<:<>mo illlll""'led in imP<OVinQ principal 
tralnlr>g .l1or .Ndlng a """,nl repon by 1M lask force on ed· 
ueatlon tor eoonomk: g.owth of the Educalion CommIssion 
of the Stllln. Th,t report concluded, "In study ~!!e. Siudy, It 
has been snown Ihat 0l1li key delerminant 01 excellence In 
public schootlng Is the teadership aT Ihe Indl.ldual sc hoot 
prlnc lps t ... Spec ifically. we ur\jll that alll!ry 81ate exam ine 
arid imprOlll! III program lor training schoo l principals and 
aspiring p~ncJpal s.'" ChaTee wanteo leg lalat ion to holp In 
Inl8 el1orl, ar\d &Oon his educat ion aide Oa .. ld Gris wo ld 
joined rna leam drafting the LEAD propoaal. 
Tile final p.Oduct rell ectOO 1M input 01 all th ese partlel. 
pflnl! The orlQmal bill, as introduced in early February of 
198-1, had two main pans. First. ool>"rat" Regional Technical 
Assl,t..,ce Centef3 w<>u1d be sel up in each 01 Ihe country .. 
len fer:lertlrl .. glOM Each cenl"r would 3OI&ISI currenl and 
proSDl!et i", schOOl Itdmilli.trnlors lrom Ille region to as· 
"'ss and Improye Ih";. leade",hip skills. The pl9sCllbod 
means of doing Ihl' Included arranging InternShips lrom ad· 
mlnlstrato .. III businesses arid effective !lCIlOOII. making 
,~e,,'ul busloe5S executives and e<!ucato" avarl&ble to 
admlnlstrato",. collecting and disseminating Inlormatlon 
on schoollellde<snlp. ""d s ett ing up model SChool admlnls. 
trato", projects. SeCOr\d. similar center~ WO\Ild be eltll)-
I ished In se lecled urban areas as Metropolrlan Training Cen· 
te rs. UOlder tha LEAO proposal, th e fede ral goye rn ment 
would pro-;I<.le up to hall of the sC«! money for s la rting 
IMae oenters uf1der acompet itively bid oral'll. and the win· 
ne", W<>U ld have 10 demonst rate a proSpeCT 10' . urvlvlng be· 
)'Ond the sl.·year perio<l olleooral SUPf>Ort . fjunl&r essured 
uS Illal eslabilShed projo.: lS pr"""n to prCNide Pfactlc'l 
leaderShip ,kill' to SChool admin islralo.s coulO easily se· 
cure COntinuing IUlldillg lrom loundations 8J>d Dl/sl"Kse. 
The Ibbrevl .. lon "LEAD" was adopte<l by the dratters based 
on my ,u!KI"llon, but tIKI linalve", ion ot Ih. lull l llle IIIUng 
Iht! .bbre-llahon w"" <;Oined by Petn ... wItty 8Ominl.lr.ti .... 
asSIS!"'t. Galli! lIulsan. 
InlrOdUC:ing Ih. Bill 
Pelri and Goodling IntrOdLlCeO In. House """,1011 01 
LEAD IS KR.4775 on February 7. 193-4. In ftlm alt, m_ 
wilen SuDmittlng the bill. Petri expressed hi a .1 .101'1 Ihlt Ille 
proposed "C<! nters W{)uld t>e<:ome laooratonu lor training 
all!! research In e!focti"" schoo Ica<lorship. Seminars. In· 
tern shlps . cons ult, tion. and a model adm inistrator program 
W()uld reach ou t to se rve princ ipal. throughout the reglon -
muc~ like IIQr I C~ltur.1 e~perimenl .tations reach out to 
serve ttwr larll'l<'! r'S.- He eo~cl~dO<J hi. !emarks wlln the 
WOnH. "Ew:uyone is 1.I~ing alX>ut excelience In education. 
Th IS 1991s111I0I\ Is 0lM! step toward achie..ing thai excel· 
lenee In • cO$t-ellecli"" manner.""' 
A day laler. enafee introduced identIcal legiSlation III 
the Sa .... , II S.227S."We III!ed leaders-Ihose whO unify 
~nd motfyl~' both laculty and students-In awry sc1'.ooI 
lJuildlng In Ihe coontry:' Chatee declared III otfe<l ng the pro-
ponl . "Good administrative le adership is a key 10 good 
scl>oolf. The bill I am Inlrooucing tod.,. C¥I help to Imorove 
theclimat. fo. los,n1"'J In Ame~can schools wlth....,1 gl9atly 
e~pandlng the federal role o. unduly inter~nng ... Ith local 
prorogatlves ."' Th e proposal..,as launched . 
The Initiators 01 LEAD promptly went to W{),k calnering 
suppon lor the legis lation. Chalee was pe rhaps tho mos t 
succenh,1 He managed to secu re th,ee inf luant ial Senile 
" 
cosponsor'S lor Ihe bi ll. Appropriations Committee Chair· 
man Marl<. Hatfi.ld of Oregon and senior Democratic memo 
bef3 of t "'" educat ion approPflallon B tubcommlt."" Lawlon 
Chiles of Florida and Eme" Hollings 01 South Garolln •. 
Their 5UIlPO", espeCially Ihat 01 Chiles and h, s .lIeel"'" ed· 
ucalion aide Carnie HayeS. proved InvaluaiJHI in securing 
lunding 101 LEAD alter it was enacted These lour senator'S 
ftlintroduced tlte Senale version or LEAD as S.2S12 on 
March 3O~h' 
Mean""'ite, Petri ItIId Goodling $<In t a fetter lo.....,ry 
m"mber of the House u'glng thom to cospon~o r LEAD. The 
lett"r stated that ' research s hows that excellence in educa· 
tlon as an expacted norm. ralh e r then as extrao rd inary "X· 
ample . can becoma a reallW on ly If our Schools a re ener· 
gized a nd gUide<! by effective leaders. That is why we are 
~nthused by this tOW-COSI proposal ~roviding lor ten re· 
gio ...... 1 all!! $eVer,,1 metropolitan cent." that c(}\lld serve &$ 
laboralor;"s lor ImprO"Olng. lralnillo. and &\Istaining eliII<" 
t1Ye 6(;hoolleollde<ship." Th is letler. back&<! b'f Ihe pelSist· 
enllobby lng ellon sol AASA. 'l'CuflHl the cospansorShlp 01 
• blpatlisan group 01 si~ COfIgressmen. Illclud!n.g Demo· 
crall<: education commlUee member Dale Kildee of Michl· 
gan. My assistanl on IIIe comml ll .. Stal f. Paul McCann. as· 
sume<l 11"10 task 01 Investigating eu.ctly what prlnci· 
paI·tralning PI'O(tJ8n1' already e"sted 8IOUnd the count'Y. 
and tnen 'nformi ng them ollhe LEAD proPOSal. Particular 
attention was paid to programs In states with S<lnators in 
10adeJShip po~ition s on the education commi tte-e. such as 
Uta.h ..,here an excellent program was lou~d . 
During thl. pefloo. Olher education grOLlps also en· 
dOrwd LEAD and began woltlng with AASA to win it s ~a.· 
5l1{le. The most he l p came lrom the National Associatio n 01 
SGcofldary Scll oo l PrinCipa lS. which saw LEAD as a mean s 
101" lurthering ils program olleedership assessment The 
POwerlul HEA 1001< a mOdera1ely $upponive pooIilion on 
LEAD. which all<>ldOO jI polenllal roadblOCk 10 pasS"IIe. But 
II was mostly tllrougllthe ellorU 01 local school iidmini~t .... 
10'" mobil"ed by ....... S.&. lhatleglslalors became lamiliar and 
comlon aDle with lEAD during till Sprillg and Summ"r 
of 1984 
Enacting Ilroe I..aw" 
Despite theso efforts. prospects for passage of LEAD 
dId not look good by "",~umn. T",e. lew oew program. are 
enacle<! on tne lirst try-Oul il was stIlt dls"!'palnting. It 
was an election ~a,. and tne 98tn Congress was racing to-
wa,d final adjournment. We ~uld have to stall over wit h a 
new bil l in a naw Congress aurlng t9B5 . The prOb lem had 
bee n thaI most new leg isl al ive programs dO not actual ly 
pass as froe-stand lng bills, bul as ame ndments to brOad e r 
legis lalion de ali ng with Ihe s ublect-aM differences in 
ph ilosophy bet""""n II><! Democratlc-ciomlnated fjOUOO and 
Republican-con trol led Senate had s tal lOO most major edu· 
cation bills. including ADE.&.. Onl~ 0 "0 lI~ely .... hicl~ .... 
meilled, "'lIislalion lIe8dlldto continue llle paPlltar Head 
Stan program. Sucll legl8lation hed Olready passe<! Ihe 
House, but was bottled up In Ihe Sen~le over leaf3 of wllal 
mlgm be addlldlo it. "-I" hed not been at:rIe to consider al · 
tachlllg LEAD 10 the Heed Sian bill In ni. subcommillee be· 
cause or House subcommlltee JuritldlctiOfl"; ",les. but no 
, uch ",los limited the $&lIlIIe o. any subs..que<ll House 
action on tile Senet. version of ~he bill -and Pelri ~uld Ill! 
the Republican manaaerol the legislation If It leturne<l to 
the House. 
Th e Senate doadloc~ CJ"\II!r th e fjead Start bill final ly 
broke in a grand e l llCtion·~a r compromise late in t~ nighl 
01 Octobe r 41h. Tllo Ch ai rman of the Senate's e ducation 
oommltlOO. O"i n fj aloh 01 Ul ah, Joined with a bipartisa n ~o· 
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alltion 01 len IMmato rs In ofTerlng $ubtllTuTe lagl31aTlon ra· 
placing Ihe .... rrow. committee· paned ~r&lon of S.2565 
i .. hich w<>uld continue tnrae p<)pUlar proorams. Including 
Head Start) .. itn a broad V<!ralon inltl~lng or continuing tan 
pro~rama. f'oliliclans have. n_ for 'vella bill: 11"3 called 
'" alectlon-)'fI&f -CllrlStm~ Tree" .. llh presents lor _'Y' 
one. Republican &enate eduQ-,lon-comml1lee member Dan 
QU3yla gol a CAtnter 10' E~cell.nc<1 In Educal,,:m lor 
Bloomington. Indiana. Democratic $e""'t<1 leader Robert 
By", added his Federal Merit Scllolarshlp program Republi· 
can SenaTe educ'I'OfI-commltlee member Roberl Stalfom 
added ",auTI.orlllTlO.., 01 lhe Follow Througll program thaT 
serves hl3 sl~a of Vermonl. Hou&e Oemoc"ltc -.luc:allof>. 
commltleo:! members 001 • new scholar3hlp prog ..... .., ..... -.1 
tor Ihetr ~ntly dec<!ased cnalrman. CAtrl Perkina" 
Chal .. .-.:I ChillS were s landing In II ... wltll LEAD 
Chal .. aide David Griswold w. out-of.town on <1lectlon· 
~ar bu,;n"", and Ine Hou&e had (tu,t tor thoe dll'f lIouflltt.· 
lier. bull was availaDl<1 on $hOrt not~ from my Capitol Hili 
apartment HatCh had be .... SOhttned UP Tor acC<!pUng LEA D 
by tooetiective program In hiS own stat<1-t>u1 thai program. 
and othera In tile fIomtr Itato. of too ",,~ors negotiating 
lhe compromise. would 11"ly befl<!tlt only II, LEAD un tor 
waS funded lor each IIate. The Ofiglnal scheme 01 ~iOflai 
and metropolitan cemera was (tulc~ly dropped for state 
~nlers-""d the deal was struck. Pet~ oppos.d tMG P<1nc~ 
pie 01 ChristmaHr" lawma~lng. but agre<ld 10 the dul on 
the b.lsis Ihat. If othe rs .. ere getting thllr pet proie<::t$. than 
a90Qd prog ram like LEAD STlOuld be added 15 wel l. Al l that 
ramair>ed was tar House and Senate edu~ation Slaffars to 
work out 1M langu age 01 lhe comprom lsa bi ll wit hin the 
co~t i ne. 01 the geneflll ag rtement. 
1 he final ,erslon of LEAD clollGly tracked Ihe origi nal 
proposal. na miSS ion of each ce nter remain ed the u me. 
but now eaCh WOu ld &er<e a s ing le s lMe a.nd the fundIng 
would be Spl it more ways. The S 1.5 mi llion price lag lar each 
regional center was reduced to a minimum 01 SI50.lXlIl lor 
each stale cent er. Stallord'S expertenced education aide. 
Polly Gault. added new lanGuage requiring thaT LEAO can· 
te" placo "particular emphasis upon Increa51ng ,""cen lor 
minorities and WOIlHIn 10 admlnistrMtive POsition •. •• LEAD 
pass.er:r Iha Serl8te IS pari 01 the oomproml:;e package on an 
unrecorded voice vote sometime In the night 01 Oclober .Ih 
lhls comprehensive 1~lslatton. kroown as the Human 
Services Rell<lthorl~.Hon Acl. reached ttle liou&e lor final 
passage 0fI Oclabor 9th. ,scant Ihree days belore adjourn· 
ment. Pelrl leled. Reputllican lloor manage. lor lhe bill. 
Spring 1989 
-Pe rf1aps tne best "'"10 pr~mm added to thiS bill Is a revised 
LEAD Act; he told Iris col leagues during tloor dellata. "The 
measure PfO¥iOO& Federal seed money 10 start-or e~· 
pand_a nationwide MTWO'" 01 LEAO ere.demitS where 
school adminislrators can .""el'6 conlinuing education In 
t he laTest leaders~ip and management eec:hnlqulS ora",n 
trom busine$! e~""ueives. e,pen educators. arlO llIe mill· 
tal)". I know 01 no more cost-.ellective war 10 ImPfove tI'e 
quality 01 p<Jblic educa/ion Ihan Ihi. mOlJe91lnll8SImlffil In 
prl~cipal educaUon." Rep. GOOdling lhen added. "The 
LEAD fJfO\I""" Is necessary because W<I alwars &pend 80 
mUC:h time doing a lot of Ini..,OS lor leacll&rS t>ul we n .... r 
dO anym ing aboul Ine leade~ lind lhe lelde ... are tile 
principals." 
The Human Servicn Rell<llhooization Act. Inclueling 
Ine revised LEAD ptOg.IIm. sailed through lhe Houae by a 
margin 01 376 10 6. Unquesttonably. lhe ""'<1 ",tlecled WI)-
port lor Head SI8rr1 morelhan any..,rdi<:t on LEAD. I'>!t LEAD 
n"" gaifl<!d Gnougfl well·placed SUOponefS (ano nol aJ· 
t.acted My slgnilicant opponents) 10 be appended 10 • 
-muSI·pass· pi""" 01 IeglslaliOfl in the waning Mura 01 the 
'Ie"ion when co .. mlle-ss other propouls were left oU FOI· 
lowing House passage. the measure went to Pre.ldent 
Re1l\f3l1 - wno signed It into 18W on Oc10\)8' 30. t964. e~· 
Belly one wee~ belore hi s OWn reelection LEAD Mid be· 
come law only a year ~It"r the idea lor It ... as flfllT COI>C<!I>'e<I 
by Petri. Cnafee. and AASA. Cleany. the time wu ripe 10! 
Inat Idea. 
Noles 
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3. Congressional Record. '01 . 130. p. f349 (Feb. 7. t964l. 
4. CongreSSional Record . vo l. 130. pp. S II a2-1!3 (Feb. 8. 
196-t). 
5 Congressional Record. vol. 130. pp. S3528-2-9 (Mafch 
30.1984). 
6. Thomas E. Peeri and William F. Goodling 10 Dear Col 
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01 particular pride to AASA is the eager and 
open way LEAD centers have sought the best 
th inking from educat ion and private industry. 
A Professional 
Association's 
View of the 
Development of 
LEAD 
by Bruce Hunter 
Associate Exec utive Direc tor o f the 
A merican Association o f School Adminis t rators 
A rling ton , Virginia 
The passage of Ihe LeaderSh ip in Educational Adm inis· 
tration Devctopment ILEAD) Act in 19<13 signaled a new op. 
portunity for improving t~e profess iona l leadership of 
schoo l administrators. But the manner In which the act was 
passed caused some prob lems in getting LEAD funded and 
o"",rallo"8l. LEAD progressed from an idea into law so 
qul~kly that it had little time 10 gat he' support among edu. 
~a!ors or members of Congress. As a 'esutt LEAD has had a 
ro~ky early fund ing history and took longer than usua l to {jet 
off the ground aft er it was IUnded. 
Tne program was a~ immediate SuCCess. And now, al· 
tnough LEAD Is operat ing succassfulfy. tnere is another 
funding prob lem. 
CongreSSional Interest in leadership in schOOl admin· 
Istrat ion was stimulated bY' the effective schoo ls research 
on tna value of good leadership . Edward Larson. the key 
Congress iona l staff person in d""eloping tile teg isfat ion, 
notes in his legislative history of LEAD that Representa-
tives Thomas Petri (R-WS) and W ill iam Good l ln~ (R- PA) and 
Senator John Chafee (R-RI) were independentfy impresse-d 
w ith ev i ~ence aoout the importance of leadership fro m the 
effective SCh oo ls I iteratu re o 
A! the Same t ime there was a renewed recognition of 
the impo ' tance of leadersh ip in the !>Us i ness world. The 1m. 
ponance of leadership In private industry was dramatical ly 
spot l ighted by Peters and Waterman in the ir runaway best 
sel ler In Sea,eh of Excellence. That recogn it ion was moet 
evident when Edward Larson of Representative Petn's of. 
tice and D"" id Griswofd of Senator Chafe .... st aff went 
through an early ve(sion of LEAD and replaced the word ad. 
m l niSlration w ith leadership. 
Broce Hunter se rves as t he Assoc ia te Executi ve Di-
rector for Governme nt Re lations at A ASA. Pri o r to 
coming to AASA, M r. Hunter worlled nine years wit h 
the Educa t ion Commiss ion o f th e States. He has 
also bee n a l eacher in the pub l ic schools and at the 
Univers ity. 
La($on's legislat ive history of LEAD detai Is how the act 
came into being through an unusuat set of cfrcumstances 
The sponsors had an unusual opportun ity to move the bi l l 
and too~ it. And LEAD took a sho'tcut to passage. 
Aft", its passage, AASA and LEAD 's congress ional 
sponsors were faced w ith two immediate prob lems. First, 
we had to ~t LEAD fu nded. LEAD was authorized late In the 
appropriati ons cycle fo r fe-dera l f iscal year (FY) 1985. At that 
time the on ly chance fo r funding was to be included In One 
of the cont inu i ng reSO I utions that Congress was paSS ing in 
l ieu of regU lar approp'iat ions bi l ls. The conllnu ing resolu· 
t ion is a "stoMap '· device used by Congress when thoy have 
not passed a 'egular appropriations bi l l. Cont inu ing r~sol u · 
t ions were used freq uen tl y during President Reagan·, years 
in offi ce to ","oid vetoos by combin ing spend ing the Presi-
dent wanted wlt~ spend ing Congress wanted. LEAD, lack-
ing tMe s~pport of members of the Education subcommit-
tees and Department of Educat ion. did nol rece ive an 
appropriat ion for f iscal 1985 
Miss ing the fiscal 1985 appropriat ions cyc le was al-
most the ki ss of death tor LEAD. Federal fund ing for ele-
mentary and secondary educat ion declined by $t.4 bil l ion 
from fiscal 1961 and fisca l 1983. In fiscal 1985, educalion 
fund ing was making a s low comeback desp ite stiff opposi· 
t ion from the Ad min istration. Funding for a new program 
wh ich lacked w ide cong'essional suppon was ha,d to sell, 
even to other education groups. Also, the Department of Ed· 
ucation st renuousl~ opposed LEAD. The oppos ition mani· 
fested itse lf in the President"s request for zero funding for 
LEAD for fiscal 1985 arid fiscal 1006. 
When funds are scarce, every ex isting program is fight-
ing hard for growtn. Lobby ing fo' furldinQ means making 
nard cho ices, Md then urging cong 'essmen who are be ing 
pressed to fund many worthy programs to spend the monoy 
on ~ou' causc . Such lobbying Is d ifficult-leg islative 
oodies deaf with tough choices by creating confus ion and 
roadblocks and making dec isions behind c losed doors 
Obtain ing fund ing fa, LEAD required bu itd ing broad 
support in Congress fo r a program after it was authorized, 
which is a reve rsal of th e usua l orde r. At the same t ime wc 
were bu ifd inQ a base of su ppo ,t in Congress, we had 10 iden· 
tify adm inist rators who were wi ll ing to go to bat fo' LEAD. 
Senator Lawton Ch iles (D - FL). the rank ing Democrat 
on the Senate appropriations subcommittee respons ible 
for educat ion funding, and an origina l cosponsor of LEAD, 
had funding inc luded In thti Senate vers ion of thu fi~ca l 
1900 appropriations bi lL However. on the House s ide LEAD 
~ad no champ ion and was left out 01 the House vers ion of 
the 1986 appropriations bi ll. When the House S~nat e con· 
fC""'" met to Iron out d iffe rences between the two appropri. 
ations bi ll s LEAD was deleted. that Is, g iven ze ro fulld ing. 
Once an item in conference is agreed upon by oolh 
Houses it becomes part of the in te rlocking web of dea ls 
that constitutes comprom ise. At a 10:30 p.m. vis it .... ith the 
majority staff di 'ector 01 the subcommittee. AASA staff 
pleaded our CMO and were to ld that the subcommit tee 
wou ld not revisit the iss'Je . LEAD funding wemed dead. 
Earfy that same evening Nick Penning of AASA's gov· 
ernmen! relations staff co~taGted a Kentucky administrato r 
who was c lose to Rep 'C5entativ€ Wi ll iam Nalcher, chai' of 
the House appropriations subcommiftee that refused to 
fund LEAD. Bes ides Ming c lose to Chairman Natcher, th is 
admin istrator was very acl ive in professi on al deve lopment 
ac! i, it ies In KentUCky and was an immediate con,ert to 
LEAD. Overnight other Kentucky admi nistrators w ith simi-
lar Inte,ests were contacted. Re presentat ive Natcher was 
contact6<! at home thaI nighl on behaff of LEAD and th e 
next day h~ was swamped w i t~ calls . Nick also caused every 
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Olher conleree 10 be o;;onlacled by al leasl ooe (onsmuent 
t~ ~Ing. LEAD lunding was restored as Ihe IIrsl !tem 01 
bus iness tne niX' day. 10 our absolute surpoise and d,lIght . 
Our second prol:ltem Ihen reared liS head: The De~· 
menl 01 EdUoCellon Was determined nol '0 spend lhoe money. 
A~' . Ih' OeP31rtm, nt uked Ihal tUMlng be reKlnded. A r. 
$Clnloo me .. age iS5111110 the Congressand IIln Ih' n,., 
45 day1l , 1' I>Ir 1>00$1 .,' 5 to a1 ll rm Ihe rescission the CUll 
beCOme eneeli"",. AA.SA learned thaI 1M resclnloo meso 
uge _as nOI going lobe acled on.lhat LEAD ",as sale . 6u' 
lhe Dep8l1menl had an e _euse lo r ""I acting on LEAD regu· 
lations lor 45 dayS. 
Wn~n 1M f(lscl$ s ion Cloc~ ran out the Department 01 
Edueatlon a$sig n$d LEAD to th e Off ice 01 Ed ucation Re · 
search and Inlo rmatlon ,OER I). Th is cou ld Mve caen bad 
.-.ews for LEAD oot, lort unatoly there were seve ral career 
staflln OERI woo were c() mmined to mak ing LEAD wollt . 
We waited. but tha first ste p In the r&gulato')' pnxus. 
the nollca 01 proposed Il.ItemaJc ing. never appe_red. $Qmf. 
where In thoe process thoe re gulations had Slalled. AASA.-.ext 
went to Repruantat've Pel rl and Serrato< Chlllu and askod 
EClwatll Larson and DavM:I Griswold to push OERI 10 gl1 ' ha 
...gulatlons out 60th Larson and Griswotd were Inlormed 
Dr EO that ...glll.tions would De oul SOOn. Skepllcal , Ed and 
David began wollt ing regularly with AASA 8Ild olner Inl, r. 
&Sted groups 10 get the regulations out. We wall9d. bul 
the~ were $tlll no ~ulations. 
On')'IIar attar thll original "+IpropnaliOl1. and tOllGWlng 
a ~ond .ppropriaHon for FY 1987 ...... mel _lin Bruce 
CMnes. Depyty UnOOrsacrolary 01 EducaHon 9I1d lhe rig ht 
hand of Se<: rot ary Wil li am Be nn ett . Und ersecretary Ca r.-.e s 
.. xprossed the oltl e i" posit ion 01 op positio n to LEAD, Out 
was upset that Iha law was beins ci rc umvented and that 
lurrdS were In fac t baing impourrd Gd . He promised ac tion 
and the next d8'f It was announcGd that LEAD regu lations 
WOUld be lssued so lunds could finally begin to flOW. Finally. 
a notice 01 proPOSed r"!em""ng wa~ Issued and LEAO was 
on thoe way to becoming a ",alll y. 
Th8f1l was Immediate Interest In LEAOamong th' .ar~ 
ous state admln!stl1UO< association$. The e"tlll' of tnat In-
'erest was HISI evident wf>en AASA sponsored a Hmlnar on 
Ihe LEAD prog ...... Tha purpose 01 the eonlerence was 10 
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i"Iorm potentia l b;dclers allOut lhe purposes 01 LEAD an(! 
the procedures lor application. Doer 100 persons repr'"""'t· 
ing state associ ation ... unWe.sllieS. rrcmprofit llroups, and 
some school districls IInended the conJerence. 
Nearly all slate admlnistflitor U$OClltion$. many uni· 
"","'itles. s"'le departments 01 educ:atlon. pri.ate contrac-
to~, and a t leas, two "hool dtstrlcts applied for funding. 
Eventually the DeP¥lment ot Education $elected II mix of 
con tractors. M<»t eontrllCts wen' 10 eonwrtia of profes· 
slonal associations, uni"!failin. 9I1d slale <fflpartments 01 
education. Si , teen Slate prolesslonal groups afl ili ated with 
A.ASA wero dir.-.ctly Invo lved In LEAD contracts. 0 1 pall icu-
lar pride to AASA. is Ihe eager Md open wa:, LEAD centers 
have sought the bast thin~l ng ltOm educal ion a nd private 
ind us try. Develo pments such as those In Texas whe re the 
Ou Pont Corpo ratioo MS Shared Its teaclel1lhlp developme nt 
know ledge. s talt. and 18CIl ,ties wit h the LEAD ce~te' a re 
positi"", harmn""" ot the lutu.e. 
Uke most sI>CcesSlul program •. LEAD now Ilas many 
5upponers, including Ihe Oepartmenl 01 Education. Most 
LEA D grantees are excited and succe831ul. _ want LEAD 
logo on tor the loreseeable lulu ... 
Just when things lInally _m f\)$y 1M", are some 
clouds on the horizon. In the debirte l&.:Iing to the liseal 
1969 appropriat ions. Ihe Depenmeflt of Education soughl 
10 cut fund,nslO< LEAD In han. based on the 50 percent reo 
ductlon In 1M federal st11119 of opelllting cosls called tor in 
)'$II' four. A.ASA disputed tha! logic, arguing tn at lund,ng 
coutd go inlo a new round 01 c,ntal1l or <'!'fflIl tor exp""""" 
acti.ities fOf ."~r 19'"" r Slate centers. However. most LEAD 
cen te rs se-emed to accept the department's log ic by lai ling 
to make a dilferont case to Congress. Hance, lede ral lu~d· 
ing lor LEAD ma:, terminate In two years when Ihe law call s 
lor lund . to the ori ginal centers to ba phased out un less we 
e ll pu ll together again. 
AASA slrongl~ suppa,,! l$derat funds lor administra-
tor p",paration and will 8e<Ik eltner enan(les in LEAD Or a 
naw program to pr",, 'de those lundl. Too much hard woO< 
_nt Into the creation and d\lY8lopment 01 LEAD 10< OIl' 
support to lIag. The chal lenge 1$10 otMrs who support ,m-
proved tlduo:allon.al le.dershlp '0 Slep Iorwatll wil h good 
IOOas and a willingness 10 WOfk. 
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Policy specillcations set the directions and 
boundaries for program implementation and 
created a sel of decision choices that ED had 
to make in the implementat ion process. 
Implementation 





by Hunter Moorman 
O ffice 01 Educational Rese8fCh and Imp.o¥ament 
Washington, D.C. 
A .. 1!lon or Impl'O"o"e-d sc~ool leaders hi p Inspired Con. 
g'<1S5. protes810 n ~1 ~ssocial i ons. aIld many ol~e, s 10 wo ,k 
for pusage of the LGade rs~tp In Educat ional Adm lnlslra. 
tio n De .. e lopmonl (LEAD) Act. T~ eir .. ia ion now lInd$ dal ly 
fulfil lment In , Ifty·seven LEAD cente rs ""'OSS t~ counlry. 
The new leade'8~ip training. exparlded u~nment oppor. 
tunltles. s uPPOrt lor wom"" and minorities aspio1ng to ad. 
mlnlSlrato, positions. business and educalion exchanges. 
and many ot~r .ctivities ... ritten into law are now ",alllles 
aliecUng IhouS¥ldS of ProSpecli .... and PtlOCticing iOdmlnls. 
11310<8. tl>e/r echools. and stuclents. 
TMs article traces Ihe Inil i ... siages 01 LEAO·s Imple-
mentation wllllln 1M U.S. Oep • .,tmenl 01 Educallon lEO). A 
pa'1icul .... perspectl';e on Ihe implemenlal ion proceas 1$ 
p,a-ided. 'ollowed ~ an exarninallon of tfl. LEAD AcrS pal. 
Icy $pecl1lcaHons. sUer wh i<;h lhe <levelOpm'ml ollhe plQ. 
gram ",gulatlon Is d l sc~ssed. (The stage of implementallon 
InvoMno In leractlOf1 betWOlen Ihe agency and Ihe prJbli<; Is 
described e lHw~ere in this issue.) 
An Imptomenlelion p.,rspectl ..... 
The pe rspectl\lfl tak~n here is thai implemenlll t, on Is 
twthorllf!(/ w<1rk don. 0...., lime to completa public poliCy It 
occurs In rec~rsl ... stages. Actors resp-c,"sible to, ... or~ at 
each stagelm~r~l.tIiJ reline polley In light 01 their und&>. 
standing of pe-rtlnent Circumstances (e g .• ",$OUrces. opo 
penonlt,. constituent .... pectallons. elcJ. The scope. det~l. 
and precise I,"""as t~ ..... attend 10 depend opon wl>O Ih.,. 
are. Ihel< stage In lhe process. the complexily at Ihe polley. 
and lhe natu", oIlhe lield lhe policy i5 imended 10 et"nge. 
Hunt.,.,. Moorman is the Program Manager for ,he 
LEAD Program. A cafeer civil servant. he has worked 
du ring the past 20 years with th e U.S. OUlee 01 Educa. 
tion. the National Institute 01 Education. and the [).e. 
partment of Edu<:ation. He holds a BA In Government 
from Harva rd CoUege and MPA from George Washing. 
ton University. 
" 
Passa~ of 11>9 Act eompteled tno fi "" s tag e in ~ jou,· 
ney lowa:d realizalion of ,Ignifl<;ant publ,c .-.Ioes throogh 
oovemmental P"'CasHS. Therealte,. aooon:ting to a long. 
standing and in some quartets s till Cherished formula. 
·politics done. admlnlsl ration begon: This pol;CY-oomln,,. 
I ration dicflotomy. however. const it ules Of1ly tfl' 'classical" 
VIew of Imptemen"tlon. Ath_e, ~n PalumbO. 1981) "I,. 
cems two otne,s: (I) Implementation as an adapli"". evelu. 
I,ona ry. and inle,organizatlonat procus. and (2) Imple. 
menlallon as 000 stage in an 0'18'111 polley process. A! leasl 
in I~e ed~ca1iOf1 al arena. ImplemenlBlion can 00 longer be 
seen as a separate sta\l<lln & liner p,ocess lrom pollC1 to 
a nd efleet. 
It is nowaday s under~tood as 00 adaptive. interaclivQ 
process (Berman and McLaughl in . 1977). con ti nge nt upon 
10C&1 . alues . be li efs. and Inle,ests. (MCDonnell. 1987; 
McL""~h li n. j987~ U WOl II as lceal moans s~cl1 as knowl. 
edge of lhe policy. capacity 10 'UpoM. and lldequa.cy 01 reo 
SOUrces and teehnologjl (CPRE. t968: Orland and GooUal. 
1982). OqjaniutiOnai ambl9uit~ (Nakamura. 1981);rnd sYS. 
tems ,ne nia (Weid. 1976; 1979) Inteovene. and diverg"n! 
"8S$Umptive worlds" wvf systems of meaning block, slow, 
or diston the process 01 chan-ge (MilrSIlatl . 1988). -Succe$S. 
lui" imple menlation cillis 10, matching paliey lools to Ir>-
tended aulcomes (Elmo,e. 1987; McDonnell and Elmore. 
1981). bargaining and 8(laplatlon over Ii ..... (Be,man and 
Mclaoghhn. 1971). ~Iopmeol 01 $narw meanin9 0, un· 
darst~ndin!ls (Marshall. 1968). e~pan"8d ancnta,y reo 
sources and support s ystem. ICLTES and NCRTE. 1988). 
&00 t~e energies 01 entrepreoourlallocal agenls (Fuh rman . 
Cl une. 8(ld Elmore. 19(8) 
Th e course of i mpleme~t&ll oo "apenda . th a n. upon 
Characteristics of bolh pa llcy aM fie ld 01 c~ ange. a nd upon 
the interaction belw~en them. At IMe local l""e l. notes Mar. 
s~ all (1988). 1p)oli eles a re dlslOned during tM e im plementa. 
tlon process by the loose-cou ptlng 01 6Cl'loot lng. It!e action s 
of Slr<!fli-le",,1 b~rea\ICrats. and the proces." of mut ual ad-
a+>t.:olion and meanlng·mBl"ng" (p . 101). Aoo al Ihe olMer 
end. policies Can be mo,e Of len likaly to result In desired 
OUlcomes dependinll upon how COfIlrol is e.""oo (Elmore. 
11180). the appropr;al_ .. 01 pohc~ Instruments (Elmore. 
1987; McDonnell and Elmo'e. 1987).1Ind Ino complexily and 
ambillully inherent in Ine potrey itself 
Overall. IMe mo,e comple~ tfl, potrey. the g,e~le, Ihe 
numberollnlervenlng o'lIanlzatlonat laye .... Ihe more heler. 
Ojjeneous and ~mbiguoo. lhe lIeld envlronmenl. and the 
lI,eaterU ... \I-"P betwaen viskln &rid ",alily. t~ e more idiosyn· 
cratlc the pol icy outcomes. 
EO·s part I" the raeursl .... Inleract i .. a ImplGmenlation 
01 LEAD can be understood In to'm a 01 tMe inleraction of 
policy specifiCJtions ana admlnist,atl .... tQurine (inVOlving 
reO~lal;ons. program ""no~ncemen t s. co mpetition. and 
mon ito ring) and tMe procene, of po liCy Interpretation and 
refinement t""y ental l9d . 
I'<Ili<;y Spe<:ifica lions 
The LEAD Act is a condensed statemflfl! lIbout a PIQI>-
lem and its sotution tllat d'nKts acllOn. TM QfOblem is ax. 
Pressed in Ihe law~ Slatemenl 01 purpo ... : 
to imp""", the t.,...1 01 It\>dflfll achievement In e le. 
mentary and secondary SC~OOIsln/OUQh Ifle enha nce-
ment 01 the leade'snlp Sl<iIIs 01 SCIlOOI adrm nis1fators 
... IUS. CongreS$. 19801). 
rI'e vi. "f's and opinion! upreS$f!(/ h"re/n are solely Ihose 
of Ihe author and ~"t nOl Int.nded 10 'el/eel the policies or 
pOSitions ofth6 U.s. DePl'rtm em 01 Educ!tion or Ihe looeral 
gOV6mment. 7Ms mSleriul l$ In th e public domB/n. 
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Subaequent pftWillons of the law communicate a &et 
of policy speclllcatlons In a aerlel of ~an,-end~ relatioo· 
ships that constitute both ao argu~nt and a pre$Cription 
10. change: ImproV<!a stUO&n1 output result, from ool1e. 
""hOol leac:llfshlp. leadershIp III ,dlOOls con$lsts 01 the 
applicatlon 01 BWIII •. These &killS are known and can 00 
taught (0' developed). A DOdy 01 kna....ledge (derived primar· 
ily Imm Ihe lIteralure on ellaclive ""hools. ellacUoe princl· 
pals • ...:I private lleclo< managerial excellence) Is available 
to< lhe lob. Financ," 'uppO" (g.ams) and organizational ca· 
pacity (Iralning and lechnlcat uelslllr"lce cenlers) provide 
the reQu,Sile Induce<nenl$ and resources to apply knowl· 
edge and b.llIgllbo<rl C/"I ... ge. It c .... bit expecled thai cen· 
lers' Int"rn1l1 C;lp.-;lty will 11_ bean developed 10 lhe poInl 
lnat capacity Is self_sUI,lIlng "',llIln a period 01 sl~ vears 
at mott. 
Theae policy sp6CIllc./ions IMI Ihe d;mclioM and 
boundaries lor program Implemen latlon; lhe)' 1IISO " ... 'Ied II 
&<1101 deciaion Cfloioe. tnal 'ED h.o to """ke in 11M impl ... 
mentation procen. The mOSI Imparlant specificalions 
were pOlicy inslfllmenrs. (Hog'am con/11m ,nd crI/9n., and 
insli/ulioflll/ cnoic •. 
"""coltllng 10 Elmore (19811. ,aJ pOlIC)' insr",ment i. IU1 
..... thomatl.., choice of means 10 ac.:ompliSII a purposa" 
(p. 17~. emphasis .:lded). TIle pOlicy InSI,umenlS available 
10 legislatures a.e mana"es. InducemenlS. capa~lly· 
bu ilding. and ,yttem-cMnglng. L.ac: klng ~tho~ty to man· 
data or dirl)CUy to chll/lgtllhe syslem lo r ~ml nI9I flI0' p'ap· 
arat ion and de'tO lopment, Cong ress combined In LEAD 
bot h inducem.nts end C~Mclfy"bulldlng. The law provided 
lo r grant lunds to ba medo 011 a compelitive bM is. ar\d Ihat 
"""ardeas shou ld estab lis h o r operato tntlnlng and teeMieM 
assistanclI centers capab le 01 continu ing on eha. d iscon' 
lin uance ollOOe ral fund ing. 
TM Objectives Or suDStance 01 po liCY often al~ dictate 
an "ins litutional cholc,,, the se lecl lon 01 an In~tilul i onal 
decis ion maker to lur1Mr the des ired policy aims (C lu .... , 
t9ll7). A gl.en policy might .... ell b4i &erved t:Iv any 01 s .... eral 
choices, .... ith slgnlticant conaequences 10' the wl1Jf t~ e pol. 
ICy 1$ pursued. In tlliacase. Congrees made two kind' 01 in· 
stiMioflal choice. FlrSI , II "'"ecled policy through an execu· 
live agency ol lhe lederat g<lvefnm&tH (I.e .. ED); second. it 
dire(;ted lund' nellhe. to slele governments no. 10 Indl .. ld· 
uals but to o.ganiUtions aerYlng Slate population-and not 
IIxclusio;ely 10 organl~'lion . ... llh one Of anothe, particular 
mission o. e xper1,ae. bullo atly and all SOr1 • . In tanr:lem with 
Ihe program con lent and crl"ri1l. lheae choices opel"l/ld the 
wlIf1la< greater collab¢rauon and In~l ion bul also 10f 
mol'll conflict and Instltutlon-' con lusion. 
The LEAD Acl's proo,.m cOll/em.fI(/ CllI .. i. read al· 
most like a program prospecw •. The "-'::1 callact lor pm. 
gr~s 10 upgrade skill. In fl ... _(.nh1lncing lho leam,ng 
e""ironmenl , evaluating 1(:1>001 curriculum, in,lructionai 
8I\III1,si,. ""eluallng le.-;he. pertonnance, and a catch"'l 
communlc81lon. problem aol .. lng, Sluoent d,sclpline, lime 
management. 80d ouagetlng). Nine reQul.emenls delined 
an ed_ly broad IOOpe fo' cenler operallons, ""'g,ng 
Irom COO(IuCI of tra,ning programa '0' new and P'ACticlng 
administratora, to publio-privale seclO' inlernships and ax· 
changllS. to establlsnlng model .:lmlnlSffator proJeelS. "'I 
01 whic~ were to be made "av!tila~le 10 school ldmlnlslra· 
to,," lrom any oilite local educ.tOon agencies /OCfIttJIJ wl/ltin 
tlteS/are .,. "{U.S Congreas. 1~.Sec. 903(b~II.lImphasi$ 
add8dl. A secllon on "general erl lerll' reiterat8d lhe empha· 
sis on p.lvate 6ector In\IQ l .. ment. leI fOfl~ numalOus prm"i' 
sions 10 secu re long.lerm Impacl and &II II.suffic iencY. 1m· 
posed several coMltion. to ensu re deve lopml/nt 01 "human 
.... la1io ns s kil ls," and m~r\daled D'0 1901 ovaluat lons 
Spring 1989 
AI the operational leve l. Ihe provisions po&od. vII+ely 
01 conllicts and contradiCtiOl1S. Tl>eae cal led for deelslOl1 
makers at each r-I 01 implamentatlo<1 to make choices. At 
a simple linancial level, Ihe appropriated luflllS (ana even 
the slillhlly hillher authori~ation larget) we'lIlnade-quate 10 
"UPf>O~ 100 aXlans loe programs called 101: applicants coulo 
nol re alislically conducl 100 required act ivities within the 
IImlls of ""allabla lunds. The SkillS lisl arew hom Ideas 01 
elleet"'" school$lprinclpals lind inslructional leadership; 
obligatory InpUl lrom buslne» IChoOIl, private Industry. 
Ihe govemment .... d tl>e military Implied pOulbly Quite dlt· 
lerenl notions ot leade.ship. The concept of center·ba!.ed 
change-wilh cenl.mllud ""rYlces. model prOgram •. and 
unitorm t.ainlng materialS-COllided with I~ canons 01 
",,~ed change, adult Ie..."ng_ d ... lopmenll~ 
ory, and lhe latest findings co_n,lIg quallty ... d innov ... 
l ion in tho private &ecta<. The cali to SUPpOrt auch p<acUces 
as labo. ~n tensi", costly assessment cen te<s coe.l.led un· 
e",,;ly .... i t~ tn .. call fo< "p;rrticutar emphaSlsupanlncreas· 
ing accaSft lorminorities ""d woman to admlnIS" all.., POsl· 
tions" (U.S. Congress, t~, Sec. 901 bl, The pOint 1$ not tn1l1 
this Packa\jinll 01 di"'rgant values and element. In leglsl,. 
live policy is unusu al; it is nol. The pOlnl Is Ihal lmpllclt con· 
t.ad i ~tions would ~all upo<llhe LEAD program olllce ""d 
evenlu al 9ranl""'5 10 make Inlerp<otaIIOO!, cnolon. and .. 
Iinemellis to the stalutory Ideal In the cou.se 01 Implem""'I' 
Ing lhe program. 
Deve loping Program Reg ul ation s 
Publication 01 regulations wi! t~ e IIrs l &nd In some 
ways mOSI Important step In an ovl/rsll Impleme ntatio n se· 
qu ence thai led next to promu lgal lon 01 a pll)Qram an· 
no unceme nt. co nduct of a grants comr>etltlo n. ,nd making 
01 awa rds . to mon itoring and suppor1 lng the funded proJ· 
eelS. TM oova lopme nt and negotiat ion 01 regulatlon$ can 
sig nifica ntly in fluence tha course of public policy. It 1$ at 
I~ asl as muCh a politi cal as.n .:lmlnial .. U .... proce$S, .nd II 
can 00 maddening. amu.ing. and Intriguing. 
R .... ulation$ are raquired by Ihe Admlnlstratloe Proce-
dure Act (a nd othar sul>seqUllnt 1~IBI8tion) where any prp. 
cedures more narrowly p,escflbeO than Ihe law llsell a .... 
called lorto implement a prog.am. Legal award. cannot b9 
made oolore publicat ion of linal .egulatlon •. Regolatlons 
tor lhe LEAD program ware pUblished III dralt 10' public 
comment Seplember t8, 1996 (OER1, 1986a) and In /Ina! 
lorm March ~4 . t987 (OERt, 1987a~ 
Two ralher unuSU.I. Inlerlwlned clrcumSlance. aI· 
leclOO Ihe Implemental lon pnxtlSS at IlIls stage: "mitact 
constilul/ncy consultatlon . ...:I ED's reluctance 10 aupPOr1 
Ihe program. 
" would nol ha.e Deen unusual tOf conlilluency orQi" 
nizationsofCongrMSlonal commill_Io h_ $OIiclted In-
PUI or suppO<t lrom the Department In Ihe ctevwlopmenl 01 
the legiSlation. A modicum or commun,c.olion In t~ Inillat 
stages 01 de.-elop.ing pOlicy can 51rengthen • bill .nd 
smooth 11>0 counr/lol its late< Implementalion. AI time" lhe 
Ie .... 01 communicatiofl is quitll IIlgh .In this Instance, <;on· 
sullation was limited. Thare is no evlOence to Indlc81e l1l""I 
with ED during Ina d ..... lopment 01 LEAD, and th8f9 ce<· 
tainly was nona than wilh the 8V9f1tual program olflce. 
Whoo t~a program ollica and Hitl sponsors and 0<0181' 
.ional asrocialiofl . did beg'" to consull, It .... as not ynlll 
quite late in the gama because responS ibility to r LEAD 8!1d 
Ihe signal to Implemenl the program were not given to DERI 
10. mo.e Ihan a ye ar ane r t ~a bi ll ', enaclmenl. 
Th e De pa 't ment d id nol alllf$t sUPpO rt LEAD. Til<! De· 
pan me nl did nOI requesl tullds lo r LEAD In li S FY85 budgel. 
a nd Cong ress did not appmp~ale lundS for lhe program 
Ihat year. There .... as ~ Congress ional ~ppropri al l <>n lo r 
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FY86, althooOh agaln ED had asked !o. no lunds. The 0. 
partmenl !nSlead <$quested a "'''''' .... 'on 01 funds approptl· 
a1ed 10' LEAO In bolh FY86 ana FY87. It argued Inal Ine 
LEAO Iegl$lal,on was 11_ and lila' ilS objecllves «)uld 
be aceomplisnea mo', e/lecl i..,ly and more cheaply unde, 
,ne ""'mlnisHallon's proposed Teache. Training and Ifn· 
r:wovemeOI Acl (OERI. 11187). (Cong.ess dls",garded boln re· 
$Clsslon requeslS.)WIl&n linally called upon 10 ,mpremenl 
Iha program. Ille Oepartment acted In good lailh and ene,· 
~HC8I1y 10 do flO. 
II nems likely. how~oer. tnat a combination 01 
Clreumatao"lC8B-tlle delay In in itial imp lementatlOf' 01 trw 
p,ogram. thO Oepartmenl"s in i ti~ 1 opposit ion to the pro· 
gram, a nd the gOM.a l lack 01 consu l1ation_all~ctad trw 
prog ram Imp lem&nlation in some ia.h ion, It $ure'Y contrlt)-
utt'd to .. I.g.ey 01 $uspicion about ED's commitment to 
LEAD tnlal nt.glled It all Ih.ough trw impl"""ntatlon pro-
""n, ..-.d It <:fNted • certain amounl 01 pressure 10 gellhe 
PfO';Iram going Illat reduC«l bolh time and opllons tna( 
mlghl n_ been used In thinking tne P<OII""" Inrough. 
The tonal publication 01 regula!ions occurred almOSI 
IWO and on ... nall yellf$ aller enactmenl 01 lhe I ..... and .,. 
most one and on ... hatf years an", I he I n il ,;01 ,""ProPrial ion 01 
lunds lor LEAD. Ttlreefactorsaccounledtor lhe pasuqeol 
!I~ Oebarewllh,n Inl Oepartmentoverwne1h1r new rellu, 
lallons we", needed or tile Depart ment's EDGAR would 
&uIIoCI-Dehind ... ~ich was I~e omnipresent de"", 10 con· 
S8"'" sIal1 el10rt " possibls-del"l"!'d the starl 01 ewenlual 
dralting 10' S8\'eril months. Then, wheo the actual approPfl· 
atiOf' 01 lundS broull~1 new u'llen'1' to thl3 IssuO. closer 
,..;rutlny Of Trle law Indicat£>d that LEAD Mlonged nOt ull(ler 
the Office 01 Postseco ndary Educ ation , whtlre II had t>oen 
assigned on paper, but under either tho Ollice 01 Elemen-
tary and $econ.dary Educallon o. the OltiC<l 01 Educarl0f'81 
Re,.~reh IIond Improvemenl (where II e""ntuaJl~ landed). 
And tinaJl~. t~1 regulations documenl meandered throug~ 
severat dratlS, revllw and clearan<:e 01 each tnrougn as 
mM~ ItS 13 EDolnces, revl_ 3Ild response-Including ",. 
v;,jon ....-here necesaary-Io a iong liSl 01 public comnllnls, 
and cllaranCfl tnrough Ihl Office of Man.~mlnt and 
Budget 
OERI"$ lask was 10 devttlop regulal,ons lnal (1) re-
fleCTed Congresslo ... ,lnlent, (2) Inle .preted o. rKOo"lClled 
pro!;lllme1lc ISI""'S likely 10 surface du.ing Implemenlatlon , 
(3) rel~ronced or lo"ICorl'Oflited appropriate provl.lons hom 
Olh~r appliCable ED o. lede.al regulations. and (~) Included 
any oodltiO)nal prov,.'on. necessary 10. Implement ing Ihe 
program (e.g .. application review crile.iaj 
Agencies c u stom~rlly Inte rprel Congression al Int enl 
from th~ bill itnlf. from c laMflcatlor' provided D~ Me mbers 
of Congress respons ible lor Ihe leglslallon. and Irom Ihe 
.ecord ollttglslatl_e da l lDer~tions co nl~lned in commitlee 
repo'" appen.dt'd to t~e bill. In LEAD's case Ihere was ~o 
commillee f&PO,t . The bill was ""act&d wlthoul hearings. 
COmmllteedlscusslon. o. subst""Ii'" fioo.dooaHI OERII.· 
Iablishea iflt .... 1 'tIa legal IntefPre"'tion~ of 11\1 ,lItulOry 
Isnguage provid..:l II)' Ihe Depanmenl's Oflici 01 the Gon· 
eral CounMl, lrom Ihe Cong"'ssi01J;)/ Rl'Cord In$9t upon 
lhe Inlroduction 01 an earl",r, somewnal obsolele ..... ion ot 
IIIe !;IIII, and through dlso;uMions wilh Congl8$$lonal .lall. 
The ,nstance. Where It was oocessary 10 Inquire InlO 
Congressional Inlent and cla ri ly stalUtory provisions were 
lew, and In1lll&d tachnical, legalistic Issues-hardly IX· 
aned pollQ mallGrs, bo.rt the stull 01 much regulalory !level· 
opmenl.l~ one Inslance , the law specili ed carllrlcrs althe 
lundlng I~strument. Alter consu ltat ion ant! lega l analySiS 
Ihe .egu latl ons were w.itten to call for Qr~n's. In fede.al ' ego 
~ I atory prac ti ce. a cont.act calis 10. procu rem~nt Of $Cone· 
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thlnQ for till govoemmenl, and government <:Onlrol oYe' 1111 
<:ontIillCIO' IS st.ICI; wtle<eas Congress had Inrendea 10 pro-
vide a sslslance 10 accompliSh 80ml pUlpose of the 
aWardee. to. which 1111 te.1 coni !OIling and mOre supportl"'" 
government p""t .. ", attOrded b)' , grant would be more 
8PJIfOprlale. 
In anOlher s .... mlnglY m,nor !;luI consequenlial In· 
stan<:e, OERrs drall regulations chlnged llIe WOrd "and" 10 
"o~ This was accomplished alter suitat:>le consultation and 
endorsementlrom Congress and Ilia associations. and with 
a lI.m legal opinion that "and" can in lac t mean "or." The 
choice 01 wo.ds did malter. Tha "and" at Issue came in Sec. 
903(bH8) near Ihe end 01 thl Iisl 01 e ight se l'l ice s centers 
.. era to pro_ide. Use 01 th e wOrd "a~~" made the lisl inc lu· 
slve; "or " perm itted some cMlee among the list ot sel'lices 
With less than the authorl~ed dOll., amOunt 8Clual ly availa· 
ble to fund 9ac~ prolact, centef1l could not reasonablv 00 
eXpe<:ted toearry out 0,11 light " ... lces. 
"And" lived a t.anQuil exl"ence as ' or'" unll( the final 
dralt regulation arrived for OM8 ciearanci. OMB ..... thO"· 
ties . ...."ile readrly acknowleaglng lhe perverse effects On 
prospective grame"" of lIIe U$9 or "and.' could not accepT 
till legal juslilicauon lor tne propaaea Challl)<!. In Ih .. 
<:ou.se ot .......,.;01 telephOnl CiIlS, a.Chanl)<!s of docu· 
ments. and meetings on tnl. ind Ollllr subjects, it was II· 
nally de<:lded to omit eil~e. WOrd arod to add a lelictlousiy 
phrased COOCliHon in. lUng applicants 10 dKcribe t~eir pro-
posea 81loc.aHon 01 resourcss acrou Ihe r~ulred sel'llce s 
MId to lustify "rlasons 10)' !lel. lng minimal O. n(J Fe(!eral 
!undin(jIO' any se""ce . . .• (OERI, tl)87a, Sec. 761.1 1(B»). 
Beyond le gat int~rpretatlona of st~tutory Intc~t. the 
cllief ingred ient 01 interpretat ion and rofine m9nt 3t t~e 
agency implementat ion level was introduCed by po lit ical 
conllict and negolial lon F'olltlcs ante r 01 CO urse wit h the 
ileparation 01 powers belween legiSlative .....:j executive 
branches . They arise RS well trom dltlerenl lnle.ests within 
the exeCut ive branch-between ED and OMB. for example. 
across dilferent offices wilhln Ihl o.,panment. and be· 
tW«on lhe ledaml and stale leve" 01 govoernmenL Three 
evenlS illustrate thiS conflict; 
(1) The lEAD Act called In lwo places !o. "part'cular 
emphasis upon lo"lCr&aSing access lor women _ mlnori· 
UIS 10 admi"'stralive p""IUons" (US Congre,.., 19114. Sees. 
901(b) and 903(bK.)~ In onl placl the IlWlguaoe appears 
merely preo:alory and In thl olher more Inst.uctive. Ea.ly 
dr~fts of the fej"julatians Implemented IheS8 provi sions , .. ith 
several cond iT ions Ihat gave emphasl, 10 women and mino.· 
It ies. The conditions were Oerlved primaM I ~ Irom anOlhe. 
set 01 ED reg u l ~tion. call td EDG AR. w~lc~ establ ish lhe 
general adminislmtlve prov is ions lo r thtl Departme nt . While 
d.alts 01 the LEAD regulallons wore st ill Deing revised and 
reviewed IhroughoUI the Department, t\oweve'. the Oepan· 
ment beg"" to ovemayllh<l EDGAR to Dring it morn into line 
wlth!he currenl Admlnlstratlon's views . Till "",'slon wou ld 
ent";l delellng some provisions relating 10 women and mi· 
norllie,. II was the<eaile, noled during tile review and <:Iea.· 
a...:e process that Ihl LEAD rellul.tions e""eeded the 
~pe 01 EDGAR and shoUld .• 'n~ some Of 1111 LEAD Atl"$ 
Imphas,s was merely precalOfy. be brought InlO CO'respon-
dlnce ... ,tn 1111 InTended ehlr\ges 10 EDGAR. Ttl .. final dral t 
LEAD re!lulatlons retained. $nUOller emphasis. closer 10 
Ine minimum <:;oIled tor by II 5trlel re«:llng ollhe law. 
(2') The statute Identified lio •• ~III "eas lor leadership 
de""lopmenl. The"" w~re 11$led I'ii,blllim. ~Ionll wllh IWO 
more >IOded by OERI. i~ the dral! regulali<ons senl o"or 10' 
OMB approval. OM B's r9\'lew revealed Ihat the Incl usian of 
priorit ies con1faven&<j Administration pal icy, citing a reGent 
domes ti c pol icy counc il memo ra~dum. and requesled that 
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lhe priOrilie1l be dropped. "I issue was Ihe sec.elary's au· 
lhO~IY 10 idenllfy priorities ve'sus OMS's aulhO.ily 10 apply 
po licy acroil lh a entim Execulive Off ice. each de.lved from 
a different lo-gal balI is. T~e confronlation mlghl ha_", Md a 
different outcome ~ad tho urpency 10 pubtl$h regulations 
under pressure trom Congress and constilU""cy gll)O)ps not 
!)ean 50 g_t, WI expediencyd ,ctaled Ihal Ihe prlooitles be 
drolll"'d and Ihal lhe approval prOC<!lS8 proceed. (The 51a1U, 
101'/ P<iorilie s were Inslead publi stled as - in_iI3liooal prion · 
ties" in tM Oeparlment"s Notl ee Of ClOSing (OERI. t9S6b). 
(3) The Notice of Propo3ed Ru lemaki ng (NPRM) (OERI . 
1966a) j)Ubllshed In Septembe. Of 1986 permitted funding 
10' cenlers !IIIMn.g only the ~ 81-'" but not Ihe District 01 
CoIU11l~or....,of Ihe island commonwealths o. terrilonos. 
There was sam. logic and preceOent lorconsloering inclu-
sion 01 the!lll other entilies U ·S!ales." but a C8'9IUI and 
~omprehMslve legal ruling 01 the ED lawyers op ined. In el· 
lect, that If Cong ress had meant to Inc lude tMse e ntities il 
would hillle saiCl so. publicat ,on 011110 NPRM .. nleaslleCl a 
s ... ell 01 prolesl and maneuwuing bV oll"' la ls rep-resentlng 
the ""cluded areas al hom", and in Congress. Wtllie the reg. 
ulalions W<lre out for public oommenl. Cong'",""'as pre· 
-ailed upon to use the Appropriations Act of tOOT (\J.S. Coo· 
gress (967) " 1M .... hicle 10' amending Ina LE"D Acl so 
that · the torm 'Stale' IflC ludes tne 5(1 Slate. a nd thO Dis trict 
of Columbfa" Th e Department revised Ihe !inal reg~ latio"s 
accordingly Bul II also delermlned that Ihis amendment 
pfO¥illed even more conclusive IYldence I hal Congre" Ila<l 
nol ongtnally Intended 10 i""IuClI Ihe other ""I,\lel. These 
;rntaS were lell In Ihl cold pendIng laler m_uwrings de· 
scnbed elsew"e re in Ihls i.sue 
Ot h~r puCltC com mant ... as of three sorts (d osc ribed in 
detail in OEIl I, 198Tal. &lme commenters took 6~ceptlon to 
pr""isions 1>1 I .... (e.g .• lhe !Irani peril>d). ... 1I"' h OERI was in 
no position to aIle. In regul~lons. Olhers Cflatlenge<llhe 
Oepanmenl"l Int .. rprellll ion or lIPProach to Implemenlong 
S!<IIUIOIY pfO¥lslon (e.g .. inwlllc\eni emphmsl, 10 access 
lor women af>d mlnoritiu). &lme sought to gain ""dorse· 
manl lo[ Ih el r I>wn interpretat ions 01 cerlain regulalOI)' pro· 
vis ions. Oflii S pr~sumab ly lavorable 10 Ihelr cause. And 
some so~ght to place Ofllhe record obJectionS 10 possible 
1"lure ED devlidlons Imm CongrHSlonallnlent. .nd n.us 
no doubt to head them 01 al t~e pass. Some small Ghanges 
..... re made In ruponse. bul on I'" whole nO Mrlous revi· 
slon had be"" called 10'. The way ... as cleared 10' Issu anc", 
of liMI regul atio ns. aM thcreafter lor the COMuct 01 1he 
gran ls com p.etltlon. award of lunds, and commencement 01 
LEAD cenler op.eration apr<»3 the count ..... 
In "'3')'$ largely hKklen to the public. a piece at j)Ublic 
policy had become law anClt.ken a major slep loward Impl"," 
menlatlon as .n operating program. Pmcessel 01 policy in· 
lerpretalion .-.<I IlIfi"emenl e~Qag,ng lhe Cong~,.. CO~· 
Slituent g'O UP8, a panoply 01 diverse int elll$t$ in the 
Department 01 Ed ucation, the Oil ice 01 Manag~ment a nd 
Budget. and Interested membe.a p i the pub lic had kn ead ed 
and massageo the policy lor ..... R~y two )'Olars. Wllat res~l1ed 
SO closely resembled lhe O<Igl"'l poliq as to be Identical. 
ym incorpOllIted tn", WOlle 10uch"" 01 lhe many human 
nanCls 10 WOf1< al It. Having flI.ched its present form. Ihi' 
policy would be le sted, confirmed, ImefJIreleCI. and ' e lined 
ol1en again on IIs ... :q to boling made real th,ougn Ille stages 
01 impleme nt .1 Ion an d program operation aI1ead. 
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The grants announcement was published in 
October 1986 and mailed to approximately 
3,500 colleges and universities, LEAs, SEAs, 
education associations, private firms, and 
individuals. 
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by Hunter Moorman 
Office of Educational Research an d Improvement 
Washington, D.C. 
Public policy and I~deral grants prog ram~ b<lcome ",al 
thrOUOh t~9 compet ition lor funds and 9Muing prog ram 01'· 
eration . T~ese st"P" continue in a more public way tha pol · 
iCy inte rpretat ion and rel inement begun wit~ t~e de,elop· 
ment 01 regulations. lis wit~ implementation at t~e 
r8gulali ons st"\le. new actors and t~eir appreciat ions 01 cir· 
cumstances at these stages introduce new , alues. interp re· 
tat ions, and perceptions of lim itations and opportun ity. The 
condUCI ollhe LEAD grar1IS compe t ition. inc luding prepa",· 
lion of the program announcement. pear "" iew. Md earty 
proiecl operation are reviewed here. 
Progrftm Announcement 
The Office of Educational Research and Impro,ement 
(OERllwas obl igated by regu lation and ilS Own t radi\ions 10 
make granl awards through a competition that was t>oth lu ll . 
fal r. and open. and of the h i g~est substant i,e and technical 
q~al ily possible. A sta rt tow~rd thesa ends had been made 
wilh the ",gu lations-with the (it was hopedl ~ppropr iata 
criteria lor rev iaw, the c lear presenlation of info rmation, 
and th e "constwcti,e notice" they pro,ided. The program 
announc~men t OERI deve loped to pro. ide guidance for 
the competition. if well do"", wou ld carry this aim a step 
fu rt~r. 
Program announcements may not legal ly con,ey "sub· 
reQulatory" Quidance-Ihal is, il may not impose more sl r;n· 
Hunter Moorman is the Program Manager lor the 
LEAD Program. A career civil seJvant , he has worlled 
duringlhe past 20 years with the U.S. Office of Educa· 
l ion. Ihe National Institute of Education, and tha De· 
partment of Educat ion. He holds a BA In Government 
from Hal"'lard Coliegeand MPA lrom George Washing. 
ton Un'versity. 
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gent cond itions upon app licants than eSlab lished In regula-
t ions. Bu t add itional ctarifyl ng. supporting. Or hortatory 
deta il in perm issib le. The program office dec ided upon the 
content 01 the announcemenl through an asseMm.mt 01 
t~e conslituent intereSl, Ine Siale oflne field. and its own 
experience and capacities related to grant competitions 
and operating programs 
Consllluent Interest and E.pectaticns 
The ED was dealing not w ith a piece 01 legis lat ion or 
Congress ional sponsors aloM. but with four Washington· 
area education associations ar>d thei r nat ional member· 
ships as we ll. As Larson note. elsewhere in this issue, sev· 
eral professional assoc iations h€lped s~ape and wcure 
passag<.l of the legislation . The i r in.ol,ement resembles Ihe 
process FuhrmM, Clune. and Elmore (19881 ha.e called 
"strategic interaction." In a stUdy 01 education refo rm at the 
slate levo l. t~ese researchers fou nd nOllhe res i"ance pre· 
dieted by current implemenlat ion theory, bul instead that 
• ·st rateg ic interactors· se ize opportun ity, coordinate and 
e~pand stale poticy to meet thei r needs, and antici pate and 
actively s~ape state policy"· (p. 17). To one degree or anoth er, 
tMe American Association of Schoo l Admi nistrata", (AASAI, 
National Association of Elementary Schoot Principals 
(NAESP). National Association 01 Secondary Schoo l Pri nc i· 
pals (NIISSPI. and the National Schoo l Boards Associallon 
(NSBA) ~ad played a strateg ic interactor ro le by supporting . 
conlrlootl ng 10. molding, and generating Congressional 
support for the LEAD legislation . 
They were act ivo al ter passage of the Act in Ihe ""en· 
lual appropriation of funds, and they kept their memt>ershl p 
Informed of progress w it~ the bil l and alert to the upCOming 
funding opportun ity as th e prog ram took s~ape . Some 01 
Ihe Mtional and state·aff il iale associat ions operated O. 
we re developing prog rams that could be considered poten· 
tial beneliciaries or rec ip ients of the gri nt aw~rds. Passall" 
01 LEAD stood to be a signi ficant demonstration 01 their po. 
titicalle,erage and capacity to represent the interests of t~e 
fi eld and of Iheir membe"'. These associal ions had urged 
the Department not to de,e lop inst.uct ions thaI deDarted 
f ro m the law or elal>O .atod unnecessarily f rom It. They had 
also reminded the Depa"ment thaI the fie ld was heteroge· 
neous, with myriad altemat i. es deserving t>oth tMe chance 
to cOmpete and supDort 10. further deve lopment. TM asso· 
ciat 10M and their memoors had earned an inf luential place 
In rep resent ing t~eir inte rests arid expectallons in the im· 
plementation of LEAD. 
Fie ld En.ironment 
Past OERI experience ana research literatu re sug· 
gested that the system LEAD wa.~ to he lp Chanll" was 
loosely·coupled, amb igulty·p lagued. COmplex , unorga· 
nized. and tackinQ a well·developed base of knowledge or 
technology. Loosely coupllYJln the sense that eac~ sub· 
element in the system functioned in re lative Independence 
of the effec ts of the others. such tM! perturbat ions alone 
po int in t~e s~stem affected olhe r parts only modestly, If at 
at l , and that susta ined. significant intervention would be reo 
quired to effect changes lWeick. 1916; 19751. Amb igully of 
the ki nd March and Ol$en (19761 observed in insl itut ions of 
higher education prevailed: sources, lim its, and targ<.lts of 
power were ur>elear to the putative w ielder of power; organi. 
>at lonal purposes we re .ague or many; lessons of experi· 
The .Iews and opinions o~pressed herein are solely those 
of !h~ author and are nol inlended to rellec! the policies or 
posJrions 01 the U.S. Department 01 Educarion or the federal 
govt!rnm~nl. This m~IBri~1 is in the public domain. 
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'II(;CI, ....anin.glulleedback in respon$8 to aclion, we .. un· 
tlnatn; and whit constHuled success was in doub!. 
Ccmple~ because many organizations and aclors with im· 
pinging. overlapping. and dive.gent minions consllluted 
tile p'ep~;Ukln and d ....... lOpment ·system· UnOf93ninHi in 
thai no unifying principle Or consensu. on """, rarchlng pur· 
pose bound the di.a rse lactions togethe r. Lacking knowl· 
edge In the sense that l ead&rS~ l p research rema; ned $Ome· 
wnat conce ptually and melh<)dOloglc ;ll ly fl awed and s ti ll 
offe red ratt'G r contra<Hclory. IlIUtologlcai. and Irrele"ant 
tlndlnos (flass, 19/1.4: Karmal. 19f14: Mitchell and Scon. 
t961; Pletler, 19IU: see ~SO tor el<iUllple, Bas$, 196<1, PP. 
378, .00-402. 600, and 602; and Schrleslleim, Tolliver, end 
Ilehling. 1984. pp_ 130--131~ And lacking lecJlnoJogr In Ine 
senN tnaltne", were few malarlail lnal 1"""I"t,d .... ilable 
knowl.d~ Into uselul, sound Ifalnillg. 
Progr.rm E>c~rience and Capaciliel 
The program office's &ssenmanl 01 Its OWn capacll ios 
al\rj Interests al so affect ed the process, Th is analys is lee 
awl:)' lrom the dl =l1on of tha "one boeal system" Th e stall'S 
"ainlng and e.pe rience led It to d!slrY" he;WY'Mr'dGd I&d-
eral g;.tidance (as die Ihe AdmlnlSlrallon) aod centralized 
models In 18VOr ot lOCal eive,slly and inilialive. Stall mot;l 
closotly Irwotved at Ihis slage alSO lacked ""lIlcle", exper· 
tiM In achOOl administratIon and leadership at tha! time to 
leel comfOlT/lble being too pflISCripllve. 
What the P"'IIram dtd I<!<!I eomfonable !Ioing was ""IV' 
Ing .. a mod".t son 01 exemplar In Its d"'fllng of lhe an' 
noun~e"1ijnl , It decided to pullnto lhe doc umenl both Ih o 
.. lndS olln lormal ion and Ih a dGg rN 01 ea", It hoped appli · 
cant. would invest 
And. lasl. the prog ram paie heed 10 It$ d ivision title , 
"Education Nelwor1>;s Di.isio n,"!I<Id It s compelence ln sup-
portl"9 a nd encou,aU'n" wil" various means Ihe ""il.ane&-
menl ot fifucstion 'Glorm and lOCal Improvement througll 
neT\IIOfkln" among grnnl<!<!s .n.cI other IPIlmpriate parlle •. 
This compositG pIcture crest., by consliluenl Inter· 
ests. field environment, _ program ol/ie<! background 
"'WfIfIled thme targe Slraleglc approaches. RI'$I. lhat tl>e 
competition shotlld be u~ to tile extent feasible to en· 
GQUfege torms 01 coordinat ion and collaborallon th at would 
not likely arise illdep-endent Of a slgn l ll~ant outs ide ind uce· 
ment. Second . Ihat the kind Of Improveme nt env isioned &f 
Ihe Act would be hard ·won, a nd that lis achie.e mont wOUld 
depend as much On provision 01 Other kinds 01 .uppon De· 
yotId lhe g,anl fulldS as on the Qual,ty ot Ihe competition 
All!! Ihlrd, Ihal lIle tlfanlS Should be viewed as develOpmen. 
tal and needing to be encouraged 10 leal'll 110m expe rience 
8SW1to <ecognize and t ... e advantage 01 more promising op-
porlUllltie, as they arose 
Thus carne the c",fting Of an announcement Ihal com· 
municated t~e 19quirementl 01 law and "'~ u latlon~ with 
these k9'f leatures: 
A minimum 01 intrUSive ...... and direcllvene". Th e re 
w3S r'IO lead"rsl1ip mod el sugg tsle(!. nor a ny ideal prog ram 
~slg n QthGr than ttle ski ll ~ and services listed in th e law, A 
bare mini mum 01 reponing and eltler obligat ions to th e led· 
aral funding olliees were Inclutled. 
Sofl" ne<t emphaSi, on cent,sliled . nd e.lensi .. _ · ric" . The elghl disparate services listed in taw and .egu· 
lation were allincluo:led, but tn....,. were or(jllnized into lour 
categories based On Inelr primary lunction: in lorma· 
lion collection and analvSls, training, technical assistance 
and cOnsultalion, and dlssemlnatiQn and information 
utilization 
Attention t<> key laalu,,,, 01 program design Ind Opt '"~ 
tlon . Applicants were encOu r89e(! to UGe resource. In ways 
Spring 1989 
thaI proritIed grealest lever.ge In ttle state ane that _td 
bell organize and Improve uoon 01le.-ings alrHdy in place. 
Thev were encouraot<l to torm rel8lionShifllllllld _lOp 
capacity OOVOnd a lingle organlWlon Or narrow baSe In tl>e 
stal9. 
Em phaslzf!<l Importance 01 I soulld knowledge bUI. 
Th e anno uncement drew att en tl "n to the importance ot o~· 
arat ing on a sound asseumant of local n""ds and problems 
and Ihorough understand ing oll asS,,"1 01 cmrent research 
and practlce_ 
Called for p.orllclpatlort In a " ""two"''' and I V-"m;r.llc 
exctllfllll' 01 inl<><m.1l1on. P1olect. wereencourflOed 10 Inlllk 
III terms ot membefanlp In a larger nelWO'" oJ Prolects. to 
IlUdget lundS lor partlcipalion In a nalional LEAD ","\lng 
annuallv, and to engage In leg;.tlar exchanges ol lniofmatlon 
10 strengthen tllelr own and other IGadefflhlp activITies. 
Ent><)uraged a ppllc.nt, 10 a pproach tho deoelopment 
01 applications wllh al l tgt Invo.tm&fU oteare, thoughl , and 
co mpetence. The program olllce modele(! as mu Ch calli , 
IhOught, and compeTonce In preparatio n 01 the an nou nce· 
ment as possib le. Care was ISken to antic ipate ,,~mbllng 
blOck. or OTher problems appl lcMts might encOl.onler or 
overlook and 10 p'epari applicants lor lhem. APllIICfonIS' at · 
tention wasditm led 10 kine, 01 inlormatlon lhat would help 
lhem respa"" 10 the review criterl a and help expen ",..iew· 
era besl discriminate among compeHlors. 
The Gralll$ Competition 
The grants announcement was pul>lished In OCtO)ber 
t966, and mailed to appro~ l mst!l~ 3.500 oolle(jei end unl· 
ve rSities. LEA s, SEAs, education ~ssociatlOM, private 
firms, alld illdividuals. A noti ce en tared in th8 Federal Rag· 
li fer on October 6, l Ei8610ERI, f 966) advised t~e public 0111· 
clsll~ ollhe competition, applicable regulation,. source 01 
addilional inlormallon, and closing date 10' su bmission 01 
applications. 
A gene",1 public Information conlerence ~eld In waan. 
inglOn, D.C. aflorded an OPOOrl unltr for interflSled Or pro. 
1I.e<;tive oompelltors to uk Queltions and to commenl, 
Several associatiolls alSO Invite(! prog.am s laft 10 briefltlelr 
membe,ships on the competltion at national meeUngl . 
OM of the program's conce rn. al th; s slage ..-u to en· 
s u Ie p'os~cti.e competitor, th at the competit ion was not, 
In the te rminology used to Indlc , te an oSlansib l ~ ope n but 
frsudu len t competillon, "wired; Apparently because 01 the 
agg .essive "st",16glc Intoractlon" the admilli8lrator and 
board associationS hid condUCled. ~m. olher proapflCtlve 
8flplicants ""{,IIIIIIO assume thaI Ihe lunds were "inlellded" 
lor these associations' memDers. Th,s was not so, and it 
was imponanl that WfI disabuse the liele 01 this OO1ion. Pro-
oram slatf look evef'y'oceaslon 10 ponray the competition n 
complelely Opefl and lair and to enCO<l"'ge any Intaresled 
apptlcant to aW11, 
Seventv· .ix application I were su b milled lor the 
5t center "sIOI S," In tl1 e Calle 01 35 s tales. there We! on l ~ 
One applicant. There we re between 11'10 and 1I v-e for ttle other 
16 ~tates. We M'e o nl y anecdOla l evide nce 10 up laln the 
,ubrn isskm of, single application in thesa statas.ln some 
InSlances. II sppea,s Ihal a single competitor s.eemed 110 
O'iIIrwl\elmingly lavored to win tllat O~he,. _re dlscour· 
aged lrom ilPplying. The advantage seemed 10 lie nol 1OI1t~ 
any preferred pc»ilion ill the co .... petition bul with the edge 
01 e~perience and capacily There are some 5t816$ where 
tllere was but one reall&tle competitor. And il is prob.ble 
Ihat the imageof a f8'tOted competitor gmup WitS no~ whol11 
d ispelled in every state. aut the mo", Y<>iced o<plMation Is 
that pro. pecHve competito rs decided 10 joi n Md spill me 
~t ",the r Ihan run the all -or-nothin g ri. k of competlt,on . 
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Wh i Ie it can not 00 proven that this was always tor th" best, it 
does se"m as though it most often worked out in the stat " s 
best inte rest. It provided in effect a competition belore the 
comp etiHon, o ne in wh iCh barga l ~lng subst ituted lor 
cho ice in the dete rm inat ion of the eventua l program. Agen-
cies and organ izations tMt had res isted work ing togethe r 
had now come tOlJllth", Md deve loped jo int programs. 
Though these were som etimes mere ly confederati ons to 
preserve indivtduat interests, it ~ppears that t rue co ll abo ra-
tions and cons ort ia are e,o l' ing in many cases. 
8eca~se the statute pro, ided lor funding OM center to 
ser'<e each state. the compet it ion was run essent ially as 
51 s ub-compet il lons. each seekin!l to identify a su itab le 
awardee lor one state . App l icants f rom the .in!lle· as wel l as 
from the mutt ip le·app llcant compeHt ions we re put through 
a rigorous pe~r rev iew. A. plan torlhe review was de,e lop<Xl 
and appro,ed by the OERI Assi stant Secretary in accor· 
dance w ith the OERI procedures for peer re, iew 10ERI, 
undated). 
Over 100 peer rev iewers read and provided extens ive 
comments on app l ications. Each appl ication was evaluated 
by 5 ,eadors, among Whom we re school administrato rs, po l· 
icy makers, schO lars from disciplines pertlneM to leader· 
ship and school admin istrat ion, teache rs, and bus inessper. 
sons. Dec isions we re made by the Assi stan t Secre· 
larylOERI o n the bas is 01 the l ield reviews, "tat! advice, and 
his own re ad ings. In twocases of the 16, awards wore made 
10 the second ranked compet itor when scores w~ re ex· 
treme ly c lose and the readers' co mmentary j ustif ied the 
choice 
There we re In effect two addit ional co m petit ions to 
round out the full com plemenl of awards. A fo llow-up com-
pet it ion was held to lund ~ ce nter tor Indiana, after the one 
applicat ion l rom that state was wil hdrawn during the first 
compi/t ition (see 52 FR 16301, dated May 4. 1987). Muc h 
late r, a second cycl~ of competition was held to make 
awards to Ame ri can Samoa, Guam, t he Northern Mari anals · 
lands, Palau, Puerto Ri co, and the V irg in Islands-the enti · 
ties that had been inel igibl e for the Ini tial compet ition . 
Technical Amendm ents to the Higher Educat i o~ Amend· 
mentsol l986, in to which l he LEAD prog ram had been reau· 
tho rized since the first competit ion, had made these entit· 
ies el ig ib le IU.S. Congress. 1987; OERI, 1988). These 
fo ll o ... ed essentia lly simi lar procedures, and resulted in one 
award fo r each of the luMsdictlons 
Program Monitoring and Networking 
The last in the many rec urs ive stages of program imp le-
men tat ion is the projects" operat ing phase. Project s en-
counte r a variety of obstac les and opportunities In the 
courSe of da ily events that cou ld ne'er have been antici-
pat<Xl and pro- ided for in tMe grant app l ication or project de-
sign. Sinc~ the fund ing instrument is a g rant , assistance lor 
the grantee's needs and purposes, prog ram adl ~stmenls 
wi thin t h~ o,eral l scoP" 01 the origina l approved grant are 
acceptab le and even encouraged. We a r~ after, after al l, t he 
oost pro grams in an ambiguous, ch~n gef u l worl d. 
The program ol l ice is deeply committed to provid ing a 
high level of support and encouragement to these project s. 
We kn ow they wi lt encounter new circumstances. We kn ow 
they are sometimes operating blind and alone, rely ing-to 
22 
pa r" p~raM Wil liam James-only on thei r f~it h in an uncert l· 
fied outcome 10 ensure the res ults they ."ek. We know 
the re is great comfort as wel l as Inspiration an~ rich new 
ideas to be ga ined from working among a comm unity of like-
minded, ded icated colleague,. And we know that the addi, 
t lonal commitment, effo rt , and actl,lty that even ~ smat l in· 
cremen t 01 new lunding can provld~ can mal::e a potenti al ly 
big d itterence in the project's s~cce$$ . We have t ried to cm' 
ate a sit uati on where t~e 57 LEAD grants have the suppo rt , 
encouragemen t , comm unity, and e,l ra dol lars they need 
and deser'<e In order to make t ~eir best coni ribu ti ons to the 
Held . El izabeth Ha le describes thi s undertaking-the Na· 
tionat LEADership Network-in a ~e pa rate article in this 
issue. 
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lillie attention has been given to the profes-
sional developmenl needs of educallonal ad· 
min istrators. Administrator surveys offer a 
comparal ive advantage for efficient data col· 
lection and meaningful process for policy 
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l ittle luenUon I\as been giVllfl to the prole$$lonli develop-
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has ignored Ihe Impartance 01 addreulng tM pmlest!lonal 
lIeveloprnenl needs ot Cllrrent tdueational 8I:'Iminlst.ators 
aod the preparation and I~nlnll required lor th038 newly 
appointea. 
To addfOU these SlIOfIeo<n.nlll, the Mas.saehusettS 
Leadership in Educat ional Administration Development 
project cmftlld • fr.....ework tor IdenUtylng professional de-
velopment interests and opp<)I1unltles lor educational ad-
ministrators Md the ofganizatlonal conte", In which scnool 
district. uni""rsWes, Or pmlesslonal associations must reo 
spond. The .alionale fO<' the use of admrols!rator surveys I. 
d<lnved from both a Iheorel lcal and practical orleMatlon. 01 
particu lar Imporlance to the theoretical basis of administra-
tor surveys or wh at can t>e relerred to 89 an alternative policy 
Instrumenlls art iculated by one researcher who suggests 
less reliance upon techni~ue8 gearlld to the ar'l.8lysis 01 ind io 
vidu, t Of categorical prob lems (Salamon, 1981). TM uSO 01 
adminiSlrator surveys Is M allempllo 1)fOVi(kl a broader ~r· 
! pecllve by which reHlrCh agendas are constructod for ed· 
"",atiOllaI policy ... Iorm. 
The practIcal conslOera1ions of Ihls approach accrue 
be""""s to educational adminISI,.,Ors.,., polICY mailers. 
Since mucn olthe lIducatlor'l.8l relorm studies h ..... coneell-
Irate<! on Ihe ",suit 5 01 SCIIOOI ellee liv-en-eas programs, lilt Ie 
etlort nas been made tospecilv II're ",,,uirements lor a"uali. 
tal lve retal lon&hlp bet~en l he Cflmral office and school 
sire. Data lrom admlnlSIr.tor ~rvev. can De helpful in Ihat 
l u k. Moreover, Ihe need fOf "",hoOI I mp~ment coupled 
with generallV an older """ding IIdmlnlstrator suggest an 
increased focus for p.ooucllve prolesslonal development 
programs as well as new recrultmant program s. Even mor~ 
important. any suOCGSS from educational reforms may add 
to the existing performer'lCe and policy d<lmands of practi· 
t ioners aJld policy makers. To m,lntal n Quality performallCe 
standards, school distric ts need conUnuod suppall from 
universities and State Depallmenls 01 Education. 
This art icle will discuss lilt uS<! 01 ..:Imi" '"tratOJ sur· 
""Y$ and their value i" sh,plog policy recomm.",dalions lor 
SC hool d lsI riclS ..-.:I their se ... lce p..,.lders in addition to ea-
ucational admInistrators and lilt P<Olenlo"'" associalions 
to which they belong. ReSPOnden11 typically Include ele-
mentary, middle. and secondary prin-clpals aod superin. 
tendents. Other groupS or respendenIS whlcn can tie p¥t 01 
administrator surveys are 8$$I$l3fl1 prinCipals, supervise" 
dlmel ors, school business II<Im,,,ill .. tors. and assist""t 
5uperintelldents. To each of rhe .. groups. relHlarcll ..... II ....... 
assigned varying amounr$ of responsibility and authority 
fo r p laMlng and implomentlng educaTional reform strate· 
gles. Much of the locus of tha educational relorm move· 
menl and the leadership required to Implement d istrict po li. 
cles Or SChool im pro, ement progfams rest wllh Ihls 
community of professional educato .... Is the Importance at· 
lache<! to the ro lo oj administrators jyst cause for the USe QI 
IOdmini5tratOrsurveys? Will t~a d31a derived Irom Ihe survey 
be of such qualitative value to describe It as an alternative 
poliCl i"strumenl? 
The value at admllll .. tra10r IUrvey. i. not one-dimen· 
siena!. Dala derived I rQm I~e IMllllment are an Imponant 
SOUrcD 01 demogr~ph/c /fl/ormliion. The "".....,teristics 01 
Ine """",ndem groupS with respect 10 the lenglh 01 tIme in 
one's lob has significant impllcatlon$ for I9Crultment Md 
trAining oj new and current personnel. for example. the 
Massac~useus LEAOCenlef project 5ch-ool A<lm,nistrntor 
Survey revealed thai m0<8lhan.O percent!)1 the administra-
tors e~pect to leave their jOils within the ne" /lve year,. 
With such pred ictable information. ach~ boards. superln. 
tendents, and service prOV iders a,. able 10 engage in appro· 
pri"le activ itios lor planned change. 
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Another reason for tne ~sa ot admin istrator surveys 
lies with thei r abi li ty to define Career interests and ident ify 
the di rection In which profe," ional de.e lopment s upport 
sMuld t>e pro .. lded. In many ways the career in terests ot ed -
ucational adm inistrators part icu lariy at the s.econdary le .. el, 
are expected to c reate a Gertain degree of change in a 
sChool d istrlct_ The ab il ity to ant icipate tM locus of c hange 
and the personnellmp.x:t are fundamental to ensu ri ng ef-
fective t rans itions of professional educators. Un like round· 
table discussi ons or isolated stakeholder meet inQs, admi n· 
istrator surveys en able poliCy makers to assess In a more 
systemat ic way the issues in tM forefront of the ' thi rd 
wa .. e" of educat lonat reform-decent ral i!atlon, deregu la-
tion, and the professlon al ization of leadershi p roles. parti c-
ularly w ithin I he class room, 
Pemaps the most compel ling reason for t he use of ad· 
min ist rator surveys has to do wit h the training needs and 
opport unit ies wh ich are not incl ined to abate, given two kay 
factors: the ~ row i n g impact of technology on teach i n~ , 
learning, and adm inist ration and the rela! lon sh ip ootween 
the future chal lenges facing especiall y high school senio rs 
and Ihe c urre nt success or fai lu re with which they meet 
these chal lenges. Can im prove<:l t ra ining ar>d profess ional 
de .. etopment programs btunt the ~ rowth or reso lve the high 
schoo l d ropout prob lems? A footnote of cau ti on is offered 
by Clune (1987) w ho thi nks a paradox exists between the 
need for iMicators of success and t h~ desi re to mon ltor_ 
Wh i Ie fu rtMr tra inl ng Is obviously needed, school districts 
must 00 caref ut that the tra ining programs do not lim it 
themselves in perspective or purpose. I n other words, when 
t rain i n~ programs result only In more sophisticated ways, 
for example, to measure or monito r dropouts instead of im· 
plement i n~ s uccessful dropout prevent ion pr"llrams, the 
use of admin istrator su rveys as alternative po li cy Instru-
ments becomes remote. 
Sensitivity to this conCern is highl igh ted in th e re"ull8 
of a train ing survey conducted by the Office of Leadersh ip 
and School tmpro .. ement of the State Department of Educa-
l ion i~ South Caro lina. The survey attempted to obtain InTor-
mation from several respo ndent group. (s uperintendents, 
high schoot principals, m idd le school principalS, and ele· 
mentary princ ipals) regardin g thirt y-s ix areaS o r topics 
which were considered to 00 des irable fo r t ra ining pro· 
grams. Regardless of respor>dent group, it was Clear tMt 
the t raining prog rams prefa rred were not mere ly new ways 
to monitor student performance. Ralher, st rategies to mali· 
\lat~ studems were ident ified among all respondent groups 
as a highly desirable top ic fort raining programs. M iddle and 
high school principals vo ns idered "motivati ng students" as 
the most high ly desirab le topiC. 
Since care ful ly arti cul ated t raining programs are 
sMwn to res ul t f rom adm inis trator 3" rv",!s, how should or-
ganizations proceed In developing tMir Own sUl'leys? What 
t ypes of sUl'leys should be regarded and for what purpose? 
These questions are fundamental to t~e task of co n stru~t· 
ing meaningfu l sUl'ley Instruments. 
T~e tendency not to associate the reason for dev~lop· 
ing administ rator surv"'!s w ith tne manner in which they 
should 00 construcled often estabtlshes probl ems fo r d is-
trict pol icy makers, educatio nal admin istrators, and se rvice 
p-rovide rs. Surveys tend to be derived from ona 01 several 
perspect i .. es. A rev iew of se lected LEAD Projects poi nts to 
the need for art iCUl ati on of the survey questionnal re with its 
intended pu rpose_demographic dala bank. career inleres t 
profj/e$. and professional training surveys. S9I'eral exam· 
pies iltust rate this po lnl 
The Norlh Dakota LEAD Center in col labo rat ion wil h 
the Un i.ersity of North Dakota Bureeu of Educat iona l Re· 
" 
search Gonducted two su rveys. One was designed to pro-
.. ide in format ion to the UniverS ity and LEAD for dec ision 
maki ng with reQard to the educ~tio n al administ rato r actl .. ~ 
tie" 01 female reachers. With a reasonab le response rate ot 
47_2 percent , organize rs of the pro ject were ab le to deter· 
m l ne the career interests and training needS of female edu-
cators. Respo ndents w no expressed inte rest in educat iona l 
admin istration as a career were asked to rate on a fi ve pont 
sca le thirteen top ics embracing issues of te adership and 
management of schools_ The topic which rec eived the 
greatest amount of inte rest (more than 70 pe rcen t of the re· 
spondents) was "wMt It takes to oocome an effective ad· 
m inistrator." Inqui ries of this nature prov ide a good bas is lor 
the development of profess ional t r~in i ng prog rams. Com-
parat ively, the results of the second s uf"ffl\" were equal ly 
convi nCing w ith regard to top ics for professional train ing. 
Of the respondents In the secon d survey, Ove r 70 percent In· 
dicated great Inte rest In the same top ic-"whal it takes to 
become an effective admin istrato r." 
The lI irg inia LEAD Center also recogni zed the [mpor' 
tance of collaboration w ith profes sional assoc iations and 
the State Department of Education _ Th e focu s of tM su rvey 
was to obt ain demographic proll/es of educat ional adminis -
t rators and to asseSS the professional development needs 
01 school Mdministrators in the state. The deve lopment of 
the survey inst rumen t was a collaborative endeavor. Re-
spon ses trom the 52 question survey we ra latcr revfewed b~ 
Ihe II i rginia D€partm ent ot Educat ion aM colleges and uni-
versit ies as a formative ste p in planning in·service and pr6' 
service programs for educational admin istrators. 
II appears that the collaborative nature of thi s pro ject 
was a co nsc ious effort to max im ize tho responG(> rate to the 
survey and to maintain open lines of commun ication with 
un i .. ersilles and professional assoc iations. Of the 4,677 s ur· 
vey Instruments dist ribu ted, 77 percent were retri eved. Of 
the 3,728 returned, 76 percent were co ns idered to have .. al id 
re sponses_ In addl ! lon. the lIirgin ia survey ident ified pro-
ferred types of profess ional deve lopment activit ies and 
de3 irable train ing schedules_ One·day regio nal wo rkshops, 
vis itat ions 10 other schoo l divisions and state leve l con fer-
ences were the preferred t ypes of profess ional develop-
ment pro~rams, w~ ite Thursdays , Wednesdays. and Tues-
days respectively we re the most desirable days to ho ld I rain· 
ing ac t ivi!ies. In fo rmat ion fro m the .unley resu lt s was 
util ized for both schol arl y re searc h in the univers ity M m· 
munit y and fo r tn e development of promis ing t ra ining pro· 
grams w hich enhance leadershi p and mana!;Jement ski lis . 
SUl'ley res ults from a variet y of LEAD Cente r pro je<:t s 
underscore the benefits of collaborat ion in desi gn ing the 
inst rumenl and data uti lizat ion. Massachusetts, Nort h Da· 
kota, South Caroli na, and lI i r~ i n i a LEAD Centers in part icu-
lar il lust rate t he value of planning, im pl ementing, and evatu-
at in~ resea rc h projects in c oncert w ith I he uni verSit y 
communi ty and profess ional associat ions. The reasons lor 
cond ucting surveys seem to have suff icient j ust iflcat ion_ 
Demographic in/ormation po ln!s to the Increasing Med to 
have good data whi ch wil t al low fo r timely and responsive 
poll OI decisions to prob lems of admin istrat ive turnovor 
rates and the inc reased age of current administ rators. tn 
fact, a recent report 01 the Ame rican Assoc i atio~ of Schoo l 
Admi nistrators ind icate tM numoor of o lder adm i niMrato~ 
has i ~cr(lasM, espec ially for those 55 years of age and over. 
Increased age cou pled wit h longevity in posit ion (Massa-
Chusetts LEAD Project reports that 50 percent of elemer>-
tary pri ncipals have been In their posit ions for more than 
10 years) present se r i o~s challenges to the consort ium 
memoors involved in LEAD Center Projec t s_ 
Educalionai Cons iderations 
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While the recenl educational reform movement has fo-
cused on SUGh crit ical issues as student academic achieve-
ment, profess ionalizing teach ing as a career and restruc-
turing schoo ls, little attention has been given to the need to 
at tract and develop cadres of tal ented professionals who 
seek car~er advancem~m. Th e task of dec id ing on a data 
gath ering Instrument or a process to ident ify issues or con-
cerns rega rd ing career Interests could be accomplished in a 
number of ways. Adm in ist rator surveys offer a comparative 
advantage for ilflieient data co llection and mean inQful pro-
ce.S fo r po licy formulation reQardin g personnel i.sues. 
Other po licy instruments might be chosen on th e bas is of 
variables of costs, the bearers of co sts and const ituents 
served. This method, wMe practical in nature, becomes 
over time more i d i os~nc rat i c 10 the f>O l it ical w inds 01 negot i-
at ion. tn contrast, administrator surve~ instruments can-
I ~i)c te to the l>ul lding of genera lizab le models of f>Oticy 
instruments. 
Despite t he range 01 issue. identif ie-d in Ihe educa-
tional refo rm movement and th8 number of unanswered 
questions rega rd ing successful pract ices of profeSSional 
developmenl activities, tM use of administ rator su rvey. is 
con sidered to be productive. Thi5 approach seeks 10 de-
velop a I ink between the needs of pract it ione rs, the goals of 
pol icy makers, and the desired effects of reform st rate gies 
conc~ i ved b~ servic e providers. Admin ist rato r su rv~~s serve 
a val uable descri pt ive fu nc t ion. Yel the abil it y to provide Ihe 
f>O l lcy communit y w ith an Insightful alternatlve Instrument 
may be it s strongest asset 
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Preparing Princ ipals: Ne .. Direction. 
Long Detore the relean 01 leader' 1(>1 "m .. i~·s 
S~hools. 'hi Repot' 01 ,he Na,lONII Commiu/on on Excel-
"""6 in Educ.tIIONl' Mm/n/l,nt/on, mOSI prolesslonals in· 
"OMld;n preparing administrator. k» public SChools ~new 
Ihe wind wa' enanglng.ln conlerencn acrosS Ihe country. 
a1tendees ware repaatedl1 informed aboul the growing dis· 
content 01 scllOOi administrators and the low e.aluatlons 
principals g.a-;e their OWn admlnlst ... t iYil Jlfeparatlon pro-
grlm9. In one SUCh CtIIhart ic SH$Ion, listene.a l>eard the 
deprnsing ne"', that many pnlCtlclng principalS found Iii· 
tI" relevance bet_n Iheir tnunlng...-.d the pra(:tlee 01 ad· 
minisl ration. In • re port from the Nation.! Cenler lor Educa-
lion Information, onl1 25 percent 01 p~ncipa l ' fltM the ir 
pm·service preparation as exce llen t ~Felstrill". 1968). 
Leaving aside discusslonsol the slrenglM and ..... ak· 
nassesol Ifle Commission repOrt, some oll .... ir 'Kommer>-
datlons bear directly on Ihe suble<;t of preparing prlncrpals. 
Th<I Commtlliotl asl<.ed IMt -Intellectually superior and ca-
pab le IndMduall· be selected M PQlontia! admlnlst ralors 
and that t raining programs provide mom realistic Intern· 
ships patterned after those 01 ·other professional schoo ls" 
(NCEEA. (967). The imPQrtance of tnase recommendations 
Is magnilied ... hen ItwI ages and projected retlremenl 01 cu' · 
rent p.incipels Ie takan imo conslde<ation. II repOrtS are IC-
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nsiSlant pioles501 in tIM Oepartment of Educational 
Administration In the Center for Teachi ng nnd Learn· 
Ing al the UnlversUy of North Dakola. 
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curale. within Ihe neXi II"" years over 21 pe"",nt ot prlnc~ 
pala present ly ".IYlng will leave IMlr positions IFelstrilzer. 
19(6). HOw will tho se positions t>e lII led with "superior arid 
npable ir"ldl. iduals?" 
TI>e solution st>ould be found in administrator prepara-
l;on pmgrams Illal seleCllh" be!.t potential administrators 
10' \r;oining and Ihen prO'<lde, even r&qulrfl, exlensioe Inte ..... 
ilhlp experience 10 Dalance a ms~rch·based cu ro1eohlm. 
Unlortunately, too many unl.-erslty·oased prnpa 'alion PfO" 
grams meml1 alIO ... self·se lect ion of M piring 1'dminls!ra· 
to rs b\I reQ~irlnQ minimal ent.ance mQulrements into pro-
grams and coursu. Many uni.erslty programs are so 
tradition bound to a "Quentral pmgression Ihrougn nurn· 
Dell 01 courses and credilS and 10 ewl(IIJnCe ollmOwleog& 
bl.sed on test and nNY scoms tllat internships beCOr\'Ie 
merfll y another credll-hour duty to be chee~e<,\ off SIIII 
oth er $Chool administrator Iraining p'ograms h .... e Impit· 
mented internShip or practicum requl rflments. t>ullhe num· 
bo. 0 ' t>oor" ami Quali ty of e>< perlrm<:e are not adeQuate 10 
pre~" the novice prlneipallO ... alk Into a &Chool...-.d btl-
come Its educaHonalleader. 
An admlnisl ratloe Internship must .,. morn then a hap-
nazaroly arranged lime for a Sludent In • un iversity graduate 
program to poh .round a principel's olllee for a .tew hours 
eaCh week. "'atchlng the princ ipal at ... ork. takrng notes. 
pe.lo rmln g ;0 fe ... mund_ admin lSlratl.s tasks. asking tM 
principal Quesnons, and ... porting back 10 t fle unlV$r1lty at 
tht conClusion Ihat lhe inlernship reQuirem""t has been 
completed. In ~msn·s It981) study ot the beginning prinel· 
Qal. the mspoo<Jents' most Common obServation w ilS tllat 
they did not know wnat Ihe prlnciQalilh ip ... as gOing to t>e 
like belore Ihey assumed the posit ion. Th is find ing SlIOu ld 
cause train ing institutions to ask sobering Qu€,lions about 
IMIr approach to Ifle prePtlration 01 principals. wtliis lhe 
n .... principal WOuld not bII ""peeled to be prel>Sf8Cl 10< 
.-..ery .-..enluality, ,urely maio' responsibil ities and t .... s 
shOUld no! come all such a sUfllrlse 10 lire """Ice ldmlni&-
trator that they propel him or her Into a stupor 01 tt>oughl. 
HOW can admin istrator preparat iOn programs beltsr prilperfl 
administrators lor th eir firsl po.it lons1 What kind 01 M I&C· 
lion process lor lutu ... adminlsuatO<I II nHldOO? What kind 
o' Internship shOuld be requi.ed? How can the internship 
and CliISS experience be balanced? How ean Uni'rfllSlties 
and public schOOlS cooperate to r:IewIlOP new directions 10<" 
the preparation O. lulu'll educatiOnal leaders? 
Six interre lat&<:! factors determine the effi cacy 01 the 
preparation 01 futUrfl schOOl ~dmln l stlllto,": 
tl sa le<:t lon proee~ 
2) lnternstrip 
3) menlor principal 
' ) eorriculum 
5) COMrt group 
6) partnership between unl""rslti!' lind .chool 
d istricts 
s.lec li(>ll Prot ... 
The lJiale 01 New Jersey recently r~ prior teach· 
Ing expertence M 11 requiremenl 10' 8M adminisl ratlve Cre· 
clentlal (Guthrie. t986i. State education offiCials hOped thaI 
thi s delel ion wou ld gmatly expand the pool 01 ayallable can· 
d Idates for tho pri ncl p~lsh i p. 01 course a larger pool 01 can· 
dldates will be created through 1M delel ion 01 any current 
ttanrtard Requiring no uniYeJ! ity Mil'" at all would lI~ety 
creale a sea 0/ n .... applicllflt$. A lar(J8r applicanl pool, h0w-
ever. Is nollhe ans ..... to Ihedilemmaol pOOreat:tdidates 'or 
the principalshlp ~par1ng a pool 01 botter tmonoo, beller 
Quel.lied candidates lor principalshlps i5 the ans ... er. Such 
a pool can be ernted on ly throUGh thG carefUl selection and 
Ed ucl/ional Conslde/1Jlions. Vpl. 16, No.2, Spring 1989 
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preparation of thOse identif ied as potential leaders. Identi· 
fying, encourag ing. and pro.id lng f inanc ial support for ex · 
perienced educators with demonstrated leadership abi l ity 
and educational iM igMt so that they may be trained in a 
qua lit y administ rator preparation program w ill accompl ish 
far more toward improving the princ lpa lsh ip than l ishing 
In a bigger pond. The processes used in se lecting atld t rain· 
Ing administrators have fai led ~S, not Ihe quality o r num-
ber 01 potential leaders current ly in servlce,~ the naHon's 
schoo ls_ 
Even among the crit ics of tMe so-called overbu rden In 
schoo l admin istrat ion, there seems to be agreemenl that 
the single most Importa nt professional In education Is the 
buil ding principal (Raspberry. 1988)_ It is the prll,c'pa l wr,o 
sets the school cl imate and I~fl uences tne teamwork aM 
morale of the facu lt y. tMreby affect ino thO attit ude and 
ach ievaroont 01 students. First ·rate schoo ls ~ave lirst-fate 
principals. T~ese excepti onal principals shou ld serve as 
mooels and men tors lor aspi ring principals . 
Most col leges and departm ents at educat ion do l it t le, 
if any, sc reen ing of students pr ior to the ir enro l lment in 
graduate proo rams in admin istration . Min imal grade point 
averages and graduate exum ination tast scores allow adm it-
tanco to trad itiOMlprag rams, and those students who have 
decided to pursue thai r admln istrati"c crOOentials m(We 
t~ro ugh t~ e requi red courses at thei r Own poce. In some 
states, M mini.trative cert ificat ion requires only comp le· 
tion 01 spec ific courses, and no adm i tt~nce criteria are im· 
posed because no graduate degree is ne~ded . Uni.erslty 
deDartments oller cou rses semester alter semeste r to stu· 
dents wno seek adm inist rative posit ions because th~y de-
s ire more money or status. are "burned out .. with c lassroom 
teaching. or de.i re a change of job duties_ The g raduates of 
such programs typ ically se lf se lect th e area of administra-
tion. comp lete the requi rements. and then en ter the poo l o! 
appl icants. Ve ry f~ w are se lected as promising prospect ive 
pri nc i pats through a co l laborat i.e process inc tud ing un ive r-
sit y facu lty, practicing pri nc ipals. and superintendents wi l l· 
Ing to pro" iM support ive t raining opportun ities fo r future 
educational lead~rs i n tM schoo lS. II the se lect ion of futu re 
leaders is, as Good lad (1 98-4) says. a ~ u peri nte n dOnt"~ "'I i rst 
orderol bus iness; then t~e se lect ion process shOu ld be th e 
prio rity 01 educat ional p l ann~ rs and teaders in bot h uni.er· 
sit y educat ional preparation programs and school dist ricts. 
The best potential admi nistrators should be ident i ried 
and enoouraged to seek the t rain ing and e~perl~nce needed 
to Qualify fo r administ rative pos it ions. Ad mittance pro. 
cesses to suc ~ train ing program s shou ld be so f ine·tu nc<f 
that those who are selected and oomplete tho t rain ing pro· 
vide a pool of exceptionally prepared c a n dld~tes from 
whi ch ful u re teaders am selected . Bes ides t radit iona l ind i-
cators . s~ch as grade po int ave rages and examinat ion 
scores (which should be higher than the minimal scores 
qeneral ly req uired), sel€ct ion criteria should inc lude sev-
era l years of outstand ing teach ing expeMenc~. demon· 
st rated writing and verba l skil ls. group Interaction ab itftles, 
and leadersh ip potent iaL If serious lycons idere<f and impte· 
men ted. two procedures would Immedlale ly begin to cor· 
rect t~e effects of the present "Iuck of the draw· system of 
se lecti ng principals: fi rst . the use of district data, Inc lud inO 
peer recogn it ion, to Identify aM promote employeos w ith 
l eaders~i p abi l ity ; second. a fina ncial Investmont by th e di s-
t rict . an Investmen t wh ich would pay enOrmous d ividends in 
the future. to r>e lp uml€rwrite supo rb train ing lor excep-
tiona l e<luCNors. leav ing the leadership of school s to 
~har\Ce selection ~y tM candidates t~emse lves bypasses 
an un ldontif;ed- pe rhaps dormant-critical mass of po-
Spring /989 
tentia l leadership. leadersh ip desperate ly needed in t~e 
schoo ls. 
Internship 
School Setting. Internship hours for t radit ional pro-
grams of ten may be fulfil It'd at tile school where t~e par!-
t ime Qraduate student is a fu l l·time teach"r. E"c~ w hen the 
I nternship is carried out at a dilterent s ite. the student is of · 
ten left 10 make all the arrangements at th e on·site schoo l 
and the refore s.chedu les intern time at con.en ient or Gom· 
fo,table tocat lons rather than at s ites whera good adminis' 
trative experience can best be acquired . The un iversity of· 
ton has no controt ove r or interest In wnere studen ts do their 
internships_ Having quas i-ad mini strative expe ri ence in 
one's own ~CIl OO I , at a school adjacent to the universi ty, at a 
sc~ ool where the princ ipal merety wants an unpa id assis-
tant principa l, o r at asc~oo l where the intern is accepted if 
he or she stays out of t ~e way ~Im p l y does not get the job 
done. Such hollow experlonces do not compare with an In· 
tens ive assig nme~t in an effective sc~ool under the d irec· 
tion of a committ ed, caring educational leader. a rh<lnto r 
principal. 
The greater the variety of leadersh ip styles aM ~,oce­
dures an intern can exp erience , the more prepared he or she 
w ill be to reso lve the multi tude of probtems that c~al l e nge a 
scMool princ ipal. The internsh ip w il l be most oonef icial if 
completed at a schoo l recogn ized as Innovative and ~ffec· 
t lve. where tho prl ~clpal is the acknowledged leader in in · 
struct ional matters and re source management. Extensi.e 
experience at on e or more school set tinQ s should be part of 
the Internsh ip . Ideally. the fu tu re administrato, s~o u Id ha"e 
internsn lp experience at both elementary and secondary 
levelS aM In mora t ~a n oM dlSlrlct. T~e luture admin tst ra-
tor wi ll be best prep ared by pa rti c ipating in adminlst rallve 
act iviti es in se.eral setli ngs. Md the education profess ion 
w il l benefit from having a poo l of potenl ial adminis t rators 
who have had vari ed t raini ng experiences_ 
Internship Activit ies . Interns~ i p or pract icum or f ield 
exper ience is a hazy concept in ma~y Mminlst r"tive train. 
ing program s. T~a student goes into a scMoo l to shadow" 
princ ipa l. to be ass igned a few routine tasks , or to observe 
admin istrati ve procedures, and inlernsh ip requi rements are 
thu s fu l fi lled. Universit ies may provide check li sts of tasks 
to be completed (Le .• attond a district pr incipa l rh<let lng, 
conduct a facu lty me~! i no, write a bu ilding po l iCY, etC.1 and 
as soon as e"" ryt hin ~ is checked Off. the i nternshi p is com· 
Dteted and t~e student is supposedly prepared to ~ e a pro. 
fess ional admi nistrator. 
The myriad 01 adm inistraiive tasks and respon sibil ities 
Is d iffi cull to c ategori ze for checkl ists . After ttasing a study 
on Observat ions of princ ipals t~roug~out the schoo l day. 
Peterson (1 981) compares th e day-IO-day working condi-
tions of elementary s.chool pri ncipals wit~ the ideal ized role 
prev~ l o nt In tne field. The res ults indicale that the tasks per-
formed by the princ ipal are characte ri zed by brevity. variety. 
and fragmen tation . A principal may perform as many as 
50 separate tasks an hour. 85 percen t of which are under 
nine minutes in durat ion. Such a barrage of rap id decision 
making requ ires an extraord inary ab ility to gather and as· 
sess information. E stal>tis~ing the schoot ct imate. provid-
Ing instruct ional leadersh ip, and developing good sc~ooll 
community relat ions are among t~e expectat ions of ef fec-
tive s.cMoo l adm l~ i strators that cannot easi ly be compl eted 
in a lew hours by a pa,t·t ime Intern_ During tI'e Intern sh ip. 
the student ShOuld be .. "pected to apply the t h~ories stud-
ied in uni.ersity courses as well as to evaluate and e"'en to 
conduct new researc~. Instead of a cnecklist of activit ies 
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completed. the Student who has tuU·tlme Iletd experience 
has hid legitimate expe,rle""" as an educaUonaltHOe. at 
tile conctusion of the tnternshtp_ 
Tl ..... CommltmOfll Many oomlni5UlI1ive Inter'llhtps 
""lui .. only. limIted number of hours In a ""hoot "W'III. 
""" Iha numbor 01 hours Is otten based on credit. (I.e .. 
50 hours of 1'Ilemsllip earn one seme5t"r hour 01 cr~II). 
StudenlS who spend e I ..... hours each _~ or a coupla 01 
hours each day In I SCrlOol during a s ......... st"r or ouarter lair 
10 parUclpjlta even minimally In all aspe<;IS 01 a principal-
ship. When stu(lImts are able 10 fulfil l Internship requl .. 
ments by """tlng with a principal afler scrlOol hoUIS or by 
sandwiching Internah Ip l ime in between un iversity coursu 
or regUlar el8$$«)Om duties. they are unable to le.rn what 
Ihe POSition entails except through second-hand disc".· 
sian orob'l-8rvill ion. 
Inter","ip' mU$t be long enough and CO'ltlnuoul 
eflOllgh to allow npinng administrators 10 exl)8flence all 
aspects of a p"nclpal', job <W>d ..... n to panlcipiue 1'1 as 
m;my dutln lind acllvlties as poMitM" under the tutelage 01 
"" mcperienced pnnclpal. /Io.n aspiring adminl5ltator 6hould 
spend a full yell' In SCfIOOI administm" .... olliees ODM ... log 
and perlormlog the iotangrl>le as _II as tne specll1c ra· 
sPOnslbllit ies 01 ''''Il001 leadership. Including thOse un. 
quanHllable dullll$ thilt change every day thfOUghout the 
year A preparation proorarn t h~t ProvictM lull·llme Intero. 
shlpexperi&nce for /Ill antlre ""hool year ensurn lhat a new 
admlnlstralor 1$ p",pared to provide immr>diate ~ad9rshlp 
In a IChool as Yfflll as to handle the day·to-day duties of 
t;dlool mlln .... menl. Full·t ime I nt~mships for a year pro· 
vide aspi ring admln iltr9tors with as many as t.500 hours of 
s~hool experience In Mdition to the breadth and Clapth 
of experience requ ired to be a professional schaol 
administrator. 
Mentor Principa l. Too mMy tradlllonal lntelnsnlpl are 
..,-ranged at tlte saMOOI where the Intem II as51gne<:! lit • 
teache, and under the ,upervislon of his or her own princl. 
pal . Wh.I ..... r strong or weak leadefflhip behavio, ."d ad· 
mlnls tratl"", abilitieS we practiced .... the princilllll .... 00· 
served"'(1 incorporatad .... Ihe intern who lias no DUI. for 
comparison. When the Sludent is responsible for arrarrglog 
his or her owolntemsnip wherev." a prioCipal is wUhng to 
lIStume .upe .... $Ory reswnsibrlity. IIII~ Is done 10 enwre 
that l he I))Cperi&nce wil l benelit tlte inlem_ E ...... good princl· 
pals tometlmel are not good mentors or supervls.ora lor fu· 
lure iIodmlnletrators. aM intemships under poal supervl,lon 
ma.ely perpetuate leadership problems de trimen tal to 
progress in education. 
Mentar pr incipa lS should be careful ly se lectad to wor~ 
wi th asp iring adminis trators on th o basi. of their proven 
leaderShip ab ilit ies. admin istrativ<! ski ll ., and Interest In 
l1e lplng edueational leaders of 100 future. Their schoo ls 
shOUld radl,le. cllm ale where toach ..... " tudflfltS. parents. 
and eommunlty work togelher to provide for educational 
IIChlevement. Uflde, the caring and competenltyt"l ... e 01 
SYCh principals, tile Intem sh()IJld "'""'Ile lrom Ihe practl. 
cum knowing firsthand whal an educational leader I. lind 
how to De one. Merrtor prlnei pals should not merely toleralo 
Intem jlfinclpalS but be IKll h .. slastie about _"'in", WIth 
them. be Inlerested In relining Ihelr owo menlor1ng $~rlls. 
~nd be oornmltle<1tO collaboratIng w.tn .. ni .... rsily person· 
nel .. a tull partner In ~ ~opl"'build;ng enlerprise. 
Cohort O,oup. /10. persiltent problem in educallonal ad· 
mlnlS1<atlofr haS been tile "100"" couplinll" (Blake and Mau. 
ton. 191.) of IIChOOI orllQnizatKms. resul tlnO In prl""lpllI 
functioning Indeper>dently. se ldom tKJ i ldlng stlong prelu. 
slonsl relat ionships. First·year princ ipals haoe gone into 
tlle lr new poartions oftan f .. eli ng rsolau,d. wi th no M~ Tn 
" 
tum to for advice Of a"istanr:;e. Whh no professional oot· 
_'" to provide natu"" lines of communlC1ll1on among prin-
cipals. collegial ",Iationsnlp, that Denellt ""hool admlols· 
tralOrs do not develop. 
Whflfl prospec tl .... p,lnclllllls progress through a trar ... 
ing program as a co/"Iort group, COllegial relat ionships de. 
velop. lNrming Is most ettectl .... wilen students with sim~ 
131 goals work together. sharing experiances. Cohorls 
ut ilize tha plinciple 01 cooperation IWld team building. trailS 
SO necessary in thi. "IOe. rath,r th.., the Isol.llon 01 com-
petltiv" behavior. The complex nature of tne princ ipalship 
necess itates the development 01 participatory prob l ~m­
SOlving and dec is ion.making s ~ l lIs. and i " te rn s who work a:; 
a cohort group have opport unit ies to ana lyze and ref lect 
upon their academic and In te rnsh ip experi ences wi th each 
olher. witll merrlor pr incipalS. and wllh univers ity facul ty. 
The interns creale a $"PPOrt stfl,lCture. 8 profeSsional net-
war\<.. tltat w;ti continuo woen tlt$ll assume 1'0311;005 ot 
leadefflhip in education. 
Curriculum. /Io.lthough I.-.:.Iittonlll university courses 
transm,t important inform~tlon. lheory. and In-.estlgalion 
Skills. they are typically la, too limited In scope end much 
too "'IIimented in deli-.ery for students to mllke important 
traosle<s and ger>eraIIUit lonS 10 their luture principalohrp 
experlencos_ l ec ture. with .. lew In·Dalket exercises or 
case studies pro>lde In$UlIIc~nt opporlun lty to discuss 
l ield relevance based upon Intern nperience or to rellect 
meaninglully upon current lIeld experience. Content 01 tl'>e 
curriculum "~ou l d run concurre nt wllh field ".perience In 
an art iCUlated program of th eory. s~lI l s . and wactice_ Then 
un i ... rsity facu lty and mentor princlpIIls ha.e It." opportu · 
nity to teac~ modula$ In tholr areu of expert ise. When 
courses are delivered In modulea. facu lty. and ~uest IoctUI· 
ers are able to coo rd inate ther r presentat ion of ooncepl. 
with llle Increulng level of resPOl'silllllly and axperieoca in 
tile InternShip. Modular presentations allOW tile utilization 
of ",sources nOt usually l apped In regular programs. 
The use 01 materi.11 w~lel\ bridge t~eory and PfilCtice 
In meaningful W8y1r shook! be encou~. Scenarlo3 and 
srmulations may be IntrodU<;4rd to help the learne< make 
t,an51t ions from information 10 .pplIC1lI ion. Designing mod· 
ular curricula mqulnn C1Irelul attlKlt lon to content. :se-
quence. and consistency. Hal)h.ezard curricutar ofterings 
wl"lich a .. not correlated with the Inl9fnsnlp pfO¥icte!ewer 
"" .... ,tages for learning. 
FUlure administrators muat be better prepared in all as-
peets 01 researc h; designing. cOllducllng. eva luat ing, and 
Interpreting research shou ld be nen 19 central to tl'>e cur-
riculum 01 aspiring prl""lpal s. Too mUCh prec ious time is 
spent in study ing and Implementing reforms already dis-
counted by educational resea,cherl. Research literacy wi ll 
halp pre ... nl schoo l admlnlstratorslforn being overrun by 
W""",, aHer wave of spedou. relorm,. 
Such e~len si'Q curricu llr relorma require sul)stantiaj 
plofessional commitment Ifom unl .... ~lties Ind school dil· 
tricts if they are to create a more .Ulcacious training pta. 
gram. Such aprollram has the POlanTialto stimulate renewal 
In all who beoom9 irwol .... d In II -mentors. int"'"s. prole ... 
1IOfS, and specialists. 
Pallnershlp B. I ..... n Unl .... m ••• nc! School mo· 
triels. /10. pafloership betw!"en the unh'ersity afld Ihe school 
districts creates tile ldealleamlng e""llOfIment lor lISpl~ng 
administrators_ Wilen "alnlnO proGram gaals and pro-
cesses are determl""", by university laculty lind scllool dis-
trkt personnel co llaborating ta de termine hOW best to meel 
the need3 01 schoo l dlltrlcts. ~raclleum experience and 
Classroom work mesh to pro~lde the Btudent with a com. 
plat .. educati on. The un iverSity an(! $ChoOI disl ricts shou ld 
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be mutually In>'OlYGd In Ih8 p"rtne<sh lp through . "anglng 
Inlemshlps. providing In·servlce tenew~llo. menlO' p.inoel-
paiS, ll<llee1l00 lulure administ.ators lor admiU.-.ca to pro-
grams. and advlslog"" ...... a lual ing inlerns. A J)IIrt nershlp 
tequltes 8 1ype 01 Close coll~a1ion between universliles 
and $ChOOl dl.trlctslhat is not commonly lound. 
Summary 
0'OIOi.811001 O. institutions that 8t9 designed and op. 
e"ted ~ If they \'/fIre machines are called oof>laucracles. 
~os' org..,I,.llonl are bu rea ucratized 10 some degree. and 
Ihe mtCh. nl SI IC mode of thOught h as shaped our co ncep.-
lio n. 01 organizat ions wit h their state 01 orderly re lations 
biltwee n claarly deHned parts that have sOfTl<l dete rm inate 
o,der. In s no rt . organ izations which operate as mac hi nes 
10SIer meehanlcal re lati ons and can I>e expected 10 lunc· 
lio n In routinize<:!. efflclenl . reliable, and pted lctable Wf:)'1 
(~organ . t986). This Is a fair reptesenlaHon 01 Ihe "idi. 
tional. never..:h&nglng nature of many .omini.tlltor p<lI.,. 
.ation program. SUCh a pe.ception ",ill not serve ... well 
IIOWO< In the luture. 
The time lor lraditional, mechanical I dmlnlstrllO. 
training programs hu long since run Its COII.se. The P'-
Ing need 10' many ne'" competent ptincipals Is 100 Imml· 
nenl, I~e cnallengoes facing school administretors are 100 
compre~ , af1<l lIIe eompelencie-s oeMIed fo.success asedu· 
callonal leaders are 100 num<troUs. Only oolrallOtalive ad· 
mlnlstrator p~paration programs In at incOfr>Oftte serecllve 
jt!,\mln ."ee criteria, exteflsive i ntems~lp expeflence unoer 
Ih e guidance of co mpelent men tor pfinc lpal,. a nd 8 
though1fully o rgan ited currl cu lum will plO. ide the type or 
educ8tlons lleade r demanded by loday's ~c h oo l$. Only th~ n 
will It De poss ible lor education 10 se le-cr new adm ln l, (r8' 
Spring 1989 
tors who are fully quali 1;eeI 10 be ellec live ins I ruct lonal lead-
ers and elliclefli reSOUfl:e managers 10' Ame.ica's public 
schools_ 
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Busy SChOOl administrators have too many 
" fish to fry" to be subjected to remedial, 
piecemeal, uncoordinated, though wett in· 
tended "managemenllrai ning:' 
Administrator 
Development: 
A Step Beyond 
Training 
by John R. Hoyle 
Te~as AIM University 
College Sialion, Teus 
Shell~ Wilmore has been a j~ niOf hilln principal 101 Ihe 
pa!ll 11 ye~fS. eolh Sheila and her s~pe JVi""r b lOW I~al She 
was hired as a schoo l manager art<! has nol kept UP wi th new 
de"e lopmenlS In Instruct ion 
Arch Edgell, an assiSlant superint~nde nt in an urban 
We sl Virginia SCrlOOl d istri ct des ires somooay to become e 
superlntsr>dent In a suoo rOOn dist lic •. 
JOM Winston is an outstarKHnQ communicator a.nd .i· 
siOl1 af'! aupennlend&l1t in a lead ing urb3n schoot dlstdel 
JoI!n. hOwl!Vl'!r, has afl admitted problem. He slmpl1 can't 
manage his t ime well enough to lree him from admlnis· 
t'atl . e 1f1.1. to allow him to OYersee ~ey inSlfliC:llonal 
pfO!/""'s 
laura Londenl)ergls. I)o1ght elementary le...::hoe. who 
has completed her adm,nistrator can,lieaHOI> 81 a nea.bV 
unlYerSlly. She now wants 10 move inlo admlnlSlf8tlon, Hv. 
school district liaS Initialed a leadership academy whleh 
will Include a development program lor pro$peCtlY9 admln· 
;sl,alo' 8. How does &he become a J)II' I 01 thll p,og'am and 
what muSI she need 10 learn Ihlll her graduale classes In ed· 
ueal ionallldmlnist raHon may not have stressed, 
Dlh' ld WilBon. Ph,D. in educational administ rat ion aM 
n$W superint endent In a medium slzed d l~t rlc t has !>een 
told by \I'e IX>Rr~ 01 education to impro,e stud$nt les l 
scores. On ly tw¢ Of hl$ 12 princ ipals have taken unl.ersi !y 
John R. Hoyle, Is PlOlessor 01 Educational Admlfll s· 
tration .t Teus A&M University and specializes In 
Managemenl r"lnin9 and Assessment, Instructional 
MoVlI'gement, and Future Studies. He is one 01 AmlM"' 
lea's leading fefo rmers in administr310' l rainlng and 
has rna l tonal acc laim In luture sludies. He was S&-
tec led as Ihe 198.2 Prolessorol the Year by the Ame<i. 
can Assoxiation 01 School Admiflist'ators, and ... . o le 
Ihe naUonal AASA Guidelines fo, the P,epa,allon o f 
School Admlnl.rl,,'ors. He has coauthored a besl se ll. 
ing texlbook t i tled : Skills for Successlul SchoOl Lead· 
e ,s, pub lished b~ the American Association of School 
AdmlnlSlralo!s and authored numerous chapte.s, 8r· 
ticles , and papers. 
ClusU In recent years and Ihe othe<s are nOI exci ted aboo l 
Wilson's schoollmprovemenl plans. 
All of these people h_ on.e Ihlng in common: I~ 
need adminisl.ato. developmenl Olanl. (NOle that I refuse 
to use Ihe word t l3l"ing; rou Iraln lecnniciBnS and oth<tl em· 
pIOyees, but educatiOfllll man8Q&'"' are prolesslonal ly edu· 
cated In ufli""rsities and their skllts are updated in execu· 
1i_e deve lopment activitiu .) P, .lee·,Hesident 01 3M 
Co,poration and a member 01 t ~. Texas LEAD AdYiSOfY 
CommlUee told me Ihat 3M dropped Ihe WQfd "Iraining" 
10 years ago l fam i1s ....,c abu l~f'! beeause 01 lIS degrading 
connOlallon. 3M now says " Managilmen t Deve lopmen1 
Plans." Old habits 01 languaI/G die hard. Murphy and Haf-
linger (1987) cd lied a wide ly read book 111100. Approaches 10 
Admini'I'~Ii.e T,~ lnlng. The Texas Stalo Boa!d 01 Educati on 
9dopted amanagement 4lld leade,shl p develOprMnt rule to 
Impl""",,,t legislation enacted Init ially Dy IhI!691h legist8-
tUn! in 1984 (TEC 13.353~. TM Ia... requi red thai school di$· 
I~cts olfer in ·,"" ",iOl " traning" In manlllQllmenl skills for 
dlslrlcl adminisl rBlors Bac~ now 10 tM IIWI educatOf» who 
need adminiSlralO' """",Iopmenl plana. Sheila, Arch, John. 
Laura, and DaYld are ""pe~nclng feelings ranglflg lrom 
l <usUal lon over lack of mobilny to !)CIuer positIonS and pro-
lessional obsolescenOi. 10 IncreasIng the;' levels 01 exper· 
l ise in generioc and speeillc sl<llIa, Each of lhem wants to im-
pfO'ie hi:!J!>ef beh""lor and SUCCeed as e<lucatlonal leaders. 
bul II'Hl-y laCk 1M knOW ledge and s kill to!lO il. All of Ihem 
may or may not reatize t ~altJ>ey are In need of adminIStrator 
<leveloprrHlnl. Realize i l o. not. Ihey will acqui 'e new and 
baUer skills if they hope to compete in the demanding 
Changing world 01 school administration. 
The Neo-d 10 ImprovQ Admll'lSIr.lor De_elopment Programs 
The'e ~as been II growin g concem about IhI! abilily of 
unl...,,,,i\y prepru-alion PfOQ'''"'s ""d jIfOlessionaf <I ...... lop' 
meOI eflorls 10 ereala school admlnlstralOrs with lhe "riQllI 
stu l l ." This geoel3l concarn regaldlng Ihe Inadequacyot ad-
mlnislrator prepanl1ion ana deYeloomenl has 91!f1e.-ated ~ 
flu.f'! 01 reform acll.Uy SoI\C<!l t980 numerous autlKH1ties 
have erlllClzed and presenled altemll lWi SQIU lions to Ihe 
adminlsll3lOf prepa<allon and develOpmenl PfOblem. Pil ner 
(1982). Mik los (I 983}. Hoyle (1965, 1961. 1969), Cooper afld 
Boyd (11167) h;M/ ..... iew~ 01 pasl af\d CU"1lJl1 po'oolems in ad-
ministrator development ~nd pras", '9d recommendal ion5 
and guide line~ lor prog'am imp'OVGmenta, p.l1e'spn and 
f inn 11965) ~s saulted the ellons 01 profese.ors of educa· 
t iOMI administratiOl1 by c laiming that. "survey alter survey 
of practicing administratOfs ro, u ls thet most JudII<' their 
un l ... rsi ly t rainIng to ha.a bMn eny, COrin g, and only mter-
mlttently usetu l to Ihem In th eir w¢k. As with te acher edu-
calion. one Ir&quBn tl y hears sucll ph raS&~ as 'Miokey 
Mouse'" (p. 481. Hawley (1 9881 Is len cna ril 3b1e 10 profes. 
SOrs of school adminlstratiOfl bV &sserl lng Ihat " ... uncer· 
tainty 01 purpose and Iact< 01 sel f .. l1eem among Ihe educa· 
tlonal adminiSll3tion proleS$o.ale contributo to and ate 
loslered bV low Sl atuS nol only wil hln uniY9'Sltl&S but 
w,lh,n school~ of educallon" (p. as). None ollhe$e critics 
hu proposea any new Of 5tartllng r~mmend~tIOl>S to ef\' 
hM>Ce the professional l!evelopmenl 01 SChool admmistra· 
tors. Othe' schola,a h_ milde IeSI noise but sotld cOnlri· 
bulions 10 the preparation end deYelopmenl by advancing 
positive projlOs;oJs tor ImplOYemenl and relorm Achilles 
(1988) w.iles to. lhO"-8 IniereSled In impro.in9 the protes· 
Slon bV stalm9. "I'm con. incedt~at nOw is the lime for new 
. iewjlOinls . new I1lOdels, new structu,es in ooucalional "". 
ministration Al l invo l.oo In Inls very large enterpr ise need 
to bu ild Irom a stu roy hi pod ' why, whal , an~ how I" (p. 62) 
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Achlnu and ol her leade rs In eoducal iona l admlnlSlr. 
lion realize thai prolesslonal poeparal ion allh8 "nIY8I,IUes 
Is only pan ot Ihe eo:Iuca11on 01 a school admini'1ralor. O"r 
8<:hooll e xlll In a las l.changing _ironmenl. Issues riU 
and lall, va/ues cnanO'!. and new lechnoloQY di.IUPIS lhe 
lysl&m and 011_ new oppol1unities. The ... n prepared 
SChool leader IS able 10 meelllleSt! Challenges Ihrough SUrf-
Ing up.lo-d ale. Tradilional uni ...... sily admlnISl",II"" p.epao. 
lion prog.ams alone clnnol pfOduce 3 poll.1\ed school 
leade •. TtIe unlverell y prog rams s tress intell&etual d_IOp. 
me nl arl<l SeNl a. tIC"",o ing devices, bu t the applied s kill s 
mus t be I .. rnod la.goly in a field setllng_ Th" lmpelUl 01 ,,,. 
form leg l. latlo n, alon g with deve lopments in th e reS88r<:h 
on ~ fff<: tlye sc hools ood c lassroom Ins tru ction has ' G, 
, ulted In t' elghte nEKl activity in admln iSI rato r deY8 lop menl 
prog .ams . 
AU" o. , I" De"lo_nl f'rog.ams 
This heightened emphasis i. characterllO!(J Dr alle ..... 
II.., r:kv9lopment programs locuslng on more varleQ I ... 
struCllon al met hodologie s and dillerenl assumplion, 
tiboul Ihe lOla 01 .,;hool le_rs as teachers and l!larne,s 
A. a .esull ot Ihl. n_ al1enlion on .chool leadershlp, s l.le 
legiSlallon, unlversi he •. and lou nd.ollon. h_ OSlabllshed 
ac.demlea and inSlilules 10 .e ·$Chool administrato ... Atte' 
B tllOrougn ~ie .... of nallonal and $Ial~ admlnISI'alO' Kede-
miea. il oecame evldenl thallhe primary 1000u I 011 the pfO> 
grems .... as on ac hool p~n cl pal $_ Co n.ent ional .... Isdom a nd 
re Selr<:M have aI .... ay. led uS 10 be lieve thllt a grellt school 
alm O$l BI .... ays t>QaSIS a ' Spa.k plug"' princ ipal. 'Spa rk plu g"' 
princl~ 1 8 B.e devoted to tM .... elfar .. 01 thoH e ntru s ted 10 
Ihe m whi ch g;r.ln s I~ e trust and support Of teacn e rs, stalt. 
and alUc\(!nl$. n II c lear that good princ ipalS are ~ey 10 good 
SChOOls. Howtva., placing a ll of I~ e emp hasis aM re-
sou'ces on Ihe r:I6-v<llopme nl of p.inclpals as the only key to 
school Imp~nts ta ils lar 80011 . All admlnis trato. s, 
central olllce 51 all, p.lnci pals, and 8$&lsllnt principalS 
muSI De Inclu!led In prolesslonal de-.elopmenl it sehools 
are going to Improve. 
Oppoflunltle. lor prolessionaJ de-.elopment .... ..-ail· 
able In lWI!nl~ne of th,rty .... ine Slaies responlJlng 10 a sur· 
..,.". T~ reported Ih at they hI1M'! continuous educallon reo 
Quiremen t.lo. pe .. ons holding certilitalion 59 scnool ad· 
ministrators (GOU lha, loP.esti, and Jones , 19881. Ollici al s 
in lhe Olne. elghtoon slate s indicated tnal tlley had no s uc h 
requl rema nlS. The IWI!nty-one states with co ntinuo us edu-
cation reQu irements indicated that graduate s tUdy, conllnu -
Ing e ducation unll s, snd cloc k ho urs 01 slall ~eve lo pment 
we re th e pr imary sOurces 10 mee t Ih e .equl.eme nt . , 
Go us ha, loPres ti, and Jones a lso lound th at Iwe lve 01 the 
si xtee n la.ge school di stricts In lhe s ampl e .equl red co nli n-
uing educa1!cn lor all s chool admin ISlfalO'S. 
ACcord ing to Daresh (1988) adminlst.ato. In'Mrvlce 
and _Iopmenl prog rams du.ing 1M pesl lew I'I'' 'S h_ 
!he tOilowlng cha.actsrialits: 
(S) EUectlve In·ae .. ice is directed toward loca l needs; 
(b) Irraervlce pall lClpanlS need 10 be involYe<lln ~ he 
planning, Implementalion, and ""UCillon 01 
p.ograms; 
(c) actl"'" learnl"l1 processes, .athe< tnan Pas""", 
~ecnn!que1 such as lecturers, ... e vi ...... ed as 
(\8si,ablel ... 5&rvice in structional m<Xlel: people 
see!< Involvtlment in Ihei. learn ing: 
(<II In'Hrvice that Is pall 01 a 10llg-term sys temati c 
stall development plan is more ellec tlve lh an a 
o ne·s hOI. s ho rHerm program: 
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(e) loca l $Choolln·servlce mus t be bac ked up Dr a 
commli menl ot flISOUrceS trom 11M! cllol f31 oItice: 
~, 
If) eftectlY8ln-wrvlce reQuire. ongoing ..... a1uaIion 
(p- 22). 
Dalesh conlinues ~ (les<:" blng II"" mala' moaeis D&-
ing applied to in-se"';ce educallon lor aaminisl fll lofS. TIM! 
Ilrsl a nd most pop"lar mOdel Is g.aduale ,.,...,1 credit 
courses at a university which leadS 10 CIIIlI!lcaIion and a de-
groe. Tne second model !. Ihe In_5&",lce ac_my s pon -
""fed by I~e loca l distflct o. 1M s la!e eduoatlon agency (a. 
uniV<!rs ity). A t~ i rd mod e l I. The s hort ·lerm In'seN ice Insll · 
tute Of worl<shop. Prolesslonal as soclallons have led to th is 
deve lopment. Th e Nat ional ACad emy lor Sc hOO l Executive$ 
' po!1sa re d by Ih .. Ame ri can Assoc iati on 01 SchOOl Adm ini s· 
t.ators (AASA) I. perl1apa I~ e beal example 01 theS~ topi c 
loc used worl<s hops. The fOurth mOo;lel which is in t~e early 
s tages 01 deoe lopmenl is Ihe NSNsme nl cente r concept. 
The original PUlpoM ol lne a s.seumant ce nter was 10 se-
lec t Candidates to •• dmlnlll .. lI" _l1Ions. In recent years 
ttre Naliomrl Assoclallon 01 SecondilfY $chool P.incipal s 
(NASS", and AASA have determined thai 1M assessment 
cenle. appmach has con.lderable plomlse 10' use 10. I ... 
service locused on Ihe Improvemenl of /Ob relaled skills_ 
The litlll and trnal model acoon:flng 10 O~ah , •... IS !he 
nel .... o ..... Of arrangement .... hereln individuals WIth commOn 
interesls torm an IfIIllance 10. mulual support" \p 22)- This 
model is also known as "1I$e' assisted" o. "memor" d ...... el-
opment programs. 
Too Bloomi ng Acad&ml .. 
The seco nd mOde l dee.c .lbed by Damsh- In-servlce 
academies- Is ~ .e ma.ka ble day e lo~mQm .... hlch ha. 
mushroomed s inc e 196(1. The Natlonal Di.ec tory 01 p .inci· 
pal's Cente rs (1987) fOCCrdS a nd desc.lbes lhe !u"dloos 01 
90 P.inc ipal's Unte ... academies, and Insill"l&$. New Yorl< 
Stale has len and Calitomll IISIS $i. 10 lead in I~e new 
highly, visible, delivery mode 10. aomlnls1flllo. in·servic8 
(le-.elopment Most ot lhe 00 U"le .. have appeared on Ine 
see .... since 1980 _ more appear -..eh year. The ce nte rs 
h"""' lIJI l'8f>ded lhel. InlluenC8 01 _Iopme ntal acliv1l1~ 
to Inc100e program. '0' cent.a! ollice adminiS1falion 8$ 
well . The number 01 day., Intensllv, and lollow-up acli. ilin 
vary .... idely_ Fo' ex_pie. p.!IlllclpaolS In Ihe Me adow Brook 
l eooe.shlp Acade my I~ Michigan are Involved In 10 one"'8)1 
worl<shops 10' the IIrst )'881l1J1d a smal le. n ~mber Ihe ned 
year_ The Haf'tard p .inclpal s' Ce nter otters two or Ihr"'" .es· 
s lons a month, whi ch las t two Or thme nou rS. Th .. most com· 
man act i. ity i. Ihe residenti a l s umm e r Ins Htute andlor 
academy. Th .. Texas A&M U" I~e rs lty Prine i paiS' C~nt e. con-
ducts 8 s ix-week ; ~ !H1 ute which grant s six hou.s of gradu-
a te erellil and loll o .... s ""Ith a live dll\ll ntensivo academy. Th e 
academy indudes ~atlon alleader. as pmSft nle.~ and each 
ot lhe Ii'>O al1e ndees se~ 1 one oIlou. 8trands IOf pe ,sona~ 
ized developmenl. TtIe WeSI Vi.glnla P.inclpals· Academy 
established Dr the Slate Oepaflment 01 Educa1lon In July 
1984 includes ao e~ lensi,,'en-day summer residenHa! se&-
sian, I""", 101Jow-up meetlnllS 0111AlO days each, _ a yea r 
long oolwortUng system Anolher pu.POse 01 the acadomy 
Is 10 provide counl y auperlnlendenll with Improved proce-
dures lor selecting new prlrrcipats. The component a t tIM! 
Academy w"" .. narc ted in January 01 1976 .... ilh Ihe signing 01 
an 8g"""" .. nt .... itll the Ni lIOnll ASlS(>Claiion a t Secoodary 
$c~ oot Principal s {N ASSP, to ope.ate an Assessment Cen· 
tor based on Ihe NASSP M tion al rno<:kll. The West Vlrgl ni, 
Academy, like most aiM". s treuos PH r."s is ted l eafnl n ~ 
programs (PAL)_ In the PA L PfO(l '8mS crlnc l pal s learn how to 
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reco rd tM data while ooserving a peer, ana l ~ze .... hatt h e~ 
ha.e recorded, and share the findings .... ith thaI peer. 
Collaboratives for All Administrators 
Superin tendents and other centra l office admlnlst ra, 
to rs oain their de.elopment oPP'Ortunit ies through a .ariety 
01 programs, State administrator associat ions have taken a 
much st ronge r role In staff development. Wor1<shOp$ stre.s-
ing performance evaluation to determine a $uperinten-
dent 's areas of st re ngth and weakness are grO .... ing in fre-
quency. Uni.arsities co ll abo rate .... lth cent ral office admin-
Istrator associations and offer Institutes and wo rkshops 
which Caver a w ide range 01 topiCS and act i. iti"s. An exam-
ple of a profe"s ional association/univers ity collaborative 
Is the annual Administrat ive Leadership Inst itute co-
sponsored by the Texas Assoc iation 01 Schoo l Adminlstra. 
tors and the Department of Educational Ad ministration at 
Texas A&M Unl.ersity, Th~ most recent Instit~te focused on 
"Improving Adm inistrative Performance." The s.e.enteen 
hour. two da')l prog ram con. isted 01 presentallons by profes-
sors 01 business management and educational administra-
Hon and b~ leading T~xas superintende nts_ Most of ona day 
was devoted to peer assisted group sessions. T~e group 
members completed a self assessment performance Inven. 
tory w~ ich included seven generic and job specific perfor_ 
mance skil l areas. Each person tabulated hisihef perfor_ 
manCe scores to identify I~e skill areas th at needed more 
personal attention and improvement. The groups we re cOn-
stituted according to administ rat i.e posit ion (Le_, larg e. me· 
dium, or small c ity superintendent; assistant superinten -
dent , and principa lS). Each gro up meml)er con tri bu ted 
Ideas ~nd Skill bui lding st rate gies In each of the seven 
performance domains or areas. Then suggest ions for per-
sonal skill bui ld ing cont ributed In each of the groups were 
compHed and mai led to each parti c ipant to assi~t them in 
c reating their personal development plan wh ich is now re-
qui red under t~e state management t raining rule . 
Each participant was awarded a certi ficate ot atta in_ 
ment which granted them management training credit re-
quired by the state, The institute was designed as a mode l 
for other un iversities o r indMdual consuUants .... hO plan to 
offer in-service management train ing lor sc hOOl adminlstra· 
tors In Te. as 
Since the first wa.e of SC~OOI reforms, several states 
have Initiated cOllaooratives to make better use of state re-
sources, Notably is the Conn~ctic ut Academy for School 
Executi>'as (CASE) which was founded as a Go l laborat i.e ef-
fo rt of the ConnecHcut State Department ot Education 
(CSDE) and Connect icu t A5S0Giation of School Adm in ist ra-
tors (CASAl. Th~ Board of Directors includes CSDE. the Con-
necticut Associat ion of Boards ot Educat ion, Connecticut 
Associat ion of School Pe rsonn el Ad min istrators . Connect~ 
cut Assoc iation of Secondary Schools, ConnectiCUI ASC O. 
Connecticut Coal ition of Educalional Leaders, and the Ele-
mentary and Midd le School Princ ipals ASSOC iation . CASE is 
supported by a maior grant Irom CSOE and by dues from 
meml)er associates. The purpose of CASE is to prov ide long 
term professional growth opport unit ies for Admi~istratofS. 
It is offering programs On generic and specif ic s~i ll areas for 
each Connecticut sch oo l leader. 
In M ississ i ppi the School Executive Management Insti-
tute was creat~d th rough the MissiSSippi Education Reform 
Act of 1982. The Institute was tormed under the ausp ices of 
t~e State Department of Education with a legis lative man-
dated Advisory 8oard. The pu rpose of the school Execut i.e 
Managemenllnstllute is to pro. lde me Iramewor~ for a va r~ 
ety of leadership. administrat ive. and managemen t t raining 
programs which wil l lead In increasing administ rat i'e skil l 
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I~.e l s lead ing directly to the SChool improvement p ro~eS$ 
of the Educational Refo rm Act. Th i~ sk il l bui lding frame· 
work cons ists of th rM tiers of development experience: 
I) t>eg innlng admin ist rators; 2) Board Certif ication Pro· 
gram; an~, 3) $(lnio r administ rators, The activities offered at 
each of these Ia-als inc lude: sympos ia. semlnaf"$. sk il l 
bu ild lng programs. and "up-date" conferences (three aonu-
al ly). The in itia l focu s of the programs on skill development 
is in 1M areas of school effects. researCh. leadersh ip c~ar­
acte ri st ics , commun ication. performance·based accredita-
tion , inst ruct ional management , staff deve lopment, tests, 
measurement and evaluat ion . and administrati.e compuler 
appl icatlOn. 
During the next three y""rs the framework wi ll offer 
twenty or more delle lopment opportunit ies wllhl n the three 
t lers_ A schoo l admin istrato r can demonstrate both ski l l at· 
talnment and the applicat ion of skil ls In the job w~ic~ wil l 
lead to recognition as a "Board Cert lI ied Admi~ i st rato~' 
ni. helgMtened emphas is on ski ll 'up-dat ing" th rough 
state rn andated o r locally init iated perfo rmance develop. 
ment prog rams for practicing administrators has encour. 
agM several univers ities not on ly to increase the ir In. 
se rvi ce workshops and inst itutes but also to alter Qraduate 
degree prog rams. Adm inistrator certificati on prog",ms and 
masters and <10cto ral degree prog rams are t>ecom ing more 
concerned abou t performance skills and compe t~nce 
needed by graduates. The skil l bu ild ing is l)eing meshed 
on to standard course work and in expanaed ski ll based in-
ternship and c lin ica l experience. in pub lic scnoa l systems. 
Such a~ effort to balance theory w ith ell nlcal experience Is 
general ly known as the professional stud ies model . Th i$ 
mOdo! has recently been detai led by lhe author (1988. t989). 
~I annrng IS underway at Texas A&M Univers ity to select its 
Irrst cohort group and beg in a professional stud ies docto r-
ate in t989 
These degree programs are being strengthened by 
un i.e, sitylpub lic school col laborat ives th at emphas ize bal. 
ance between t ~e academic content and the real world of 
the schoo l, 
J.ohn Goodlad and Ann Liet>erman of the Uni.ersily of 
W~Sh' " oton are amono the leadi ng pioneers in promoting 
unIversity and SCMol digtriCI collaooratives_ They have 
fo und that th(l longertMe co llaborative st ructure MS been in 
exi stence, the more t rusting the r~l at i onsh lp and th~ more 
poSS ible it is to create col laborat ive inqu iries of all kinds. 
Da. ,d Thompson and Gerald Ba iley of Kansas State Un iver-
sity have w ritten inc isive art icles and col lected others on 
the subjec t of university/school d istrict collaboration in the 
Fall, 1988 Educational Consirieratlons pub lished by Kansas 
State Univers it ~_ 
These new and prom ising cOllaboratlves strike at Ihe 
heart of thre~ of the recomme ndat ions in Leaders for Arner;. 
C8n'$ SChools, the report 01 the National Comm Isslon o n Ex· 
ce ll ence in Educat ional Ad rn inistrat ion : 
1_ The publ ic schools should .hare res pons ibi lity with 
un i.0rsit ies and professional o r organlzal ions fo r the 
preparation of administrators: 
2, Admin istrator prepa r~tio n programs shOu ld be li ke 
tho"e in professional SChools that emphaSize t~ecret­
ical and c lin ica l kfl{)wledge, appl ied researc~. and su-
per.'lsed practice; and. 
3. Professors s~ou l d co llaborate w it~ admin istrators on 
reform i~g curricula for admini.t rator preparatlon_ 
The Knew ledge Base or What 
It is alarm i ng that On some university campus.es and in 
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clear notlon3 aoout Ihe know ledge and sk il ls that all educa· 
t lonal admin istrato rs should possess. Acco rd ing to Peter-
SO~ and Finn 11985). 'On6 commendable ve rsion was ot-
fe r~d by 1M American Association of School Admin is-
trato rs (Hoyl e, 1982) spann ing seven major areas of know l-
edge arid ski l l. Under eac~ of these headings, the AASA 
sugQest" adml~ist rators need a mix of empirical and theo-
retical knowl<>dge and lhe.,. need a fee l for how to put thel' 
~nol'/ I edge and skil ls into ope rat i o~ with in the school orga-
nization so as to increase its effectivene.s" (p. 53) . Th is bO ld 
effo rt by AASA in co llaboration with higher educati on and 
P'Jbll c schoo l adm inlstrato rs remains the on ly set 01 guide-
lines lor the preparat ion 01 schoo l administ ratofs in the 
Un ited Slates. The Issue Is oot, however, whether these 
gu ide lines are the ultimate gauge fo r qual ity programs; it Is 
rather than no ~t of competencies, programs, guide lines, 
and knowledge Is commonly accepted as the core for ad· 
min ist rat or pre-serYice or in-se rvic e dove lopment pro· 
grams. It is st ri ~ing how the stwon AASA major areas of 
know ledge and sk ills are found in the prog rams 01 most 
academies and inst itutes. For instance many state and 10' 
ca l dist rict administrato r deve lopment program. st ress 
school c limate and how to improve it , pol itical theory and 
t>u ildlng coalitions. the curriculum and how to bui ld and 
evaluate it , Instructional management systems and how to 
run them, staff members and how to evaluate them, schoo l 
resources and how to uli l ite them, and research plann ing 
and eva luation and how to u~ them 
In the absence of any otner guide the&e other areas 
may have b<lcome acceptPd as a guide for t>est practice by 
planners of admin ist rati ve inst itutes and academies . Per· 
haps the nine stud ies to validate the AASA competence and 
sktll s for the successful perfo rmance of principa ls, superin -
tendents, and commun ity co ll ege administrators have en-
couraged the wide spread emphasis in deve lopment pro-
grams (Hoyle. (987). 
The AASA N.Hcn.1 EJcecutl.e Developme~t Cente r 
Basoo on the seven sk i II a.-..as the AASA has de"e loped 
the National Execu t ive Deve lopment Center (NEDC) for ex-
pe rienced schoo l administ rators who wish to bu ild on their 
stron{jths and Inc rea&e th eir awareness of personal and pro· 
fessional know ledge. atlributes , and ski ll". The f irst pi lot 
cente r was establis~ed at the Univers ity of Texas, Austi n in 
the fall of 1986. Th e emphasis is on professional growth 
Ih rouQh diagnosis of strengths and weaknesses and the de· 
velopment of a professicnal growth plan . The prog ram is 
self-<l i ree ted and &elf-paced with t ime_sequenced act ivities 
to enhance profess ional growth. The essential know ledge 
base Is derived from the competencies a~d sk i ll s as out-
lined by Hoy le, e1. aI. , (t985) in SKills for SUCC~$MUI School 
Leaders . Through several va lidation studies it was deter-
m i ned thai the essenttal know ledge base fo r administrators 
shou ld be combined Into five leadership task areas or do--
mains; 1) Inst itutional Leadersh i p ~ 2) General Admi ni.tra-
tive Leadersh i p; 3) Human Relallons Leadersh i p; 4) liberal 
Education; and, 5) Perscnal Capabi l it ies. Each leadersh ip 
area ~ as been bro kon down into task areas, tasks , and sub· 
tas~s (com petenc ies). 
Once the individual accomp lisMS goals as validated 
by mentors, peers, and self, he/she may exit the sy stem or 
recycle Ihroug~ lhe mode l for cont inued growth. Acco rd ing 
to Hohman (191J.8) AASA wil l establ ish sevan centers across 
the United States . He projects that some 16,000 central 01· 
f ice admin ist rators nat ionwide GOu ld feel the impact of 
these prog rams wh ich " .. . may l iterally redef i ne the prole"-
s iona l develOpment process for admin ist rators" (p. 20). 
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The Management Profile 
Anot her promiS in{j executive devetopment model 
called the "Mana!J<lment Profi Ie" waS devetoped by Erland-
son (1988). It is a compmhensive st rategy for. 
1. Dia~nos i ng how affective a SChOo l administrator is 
I ikely to t>e in fulfil ling tM various functions and ro les 
assoc iated w ith the manaQ<lment of SChools~ and 
2. Eslablishing ind ividual ized plans for profeSSional de-
velopment based upon this diagnosis. 
I n making t~is diagnos is, an integrat9d appra isat m9~­
sure, developed by Professor Lyle F. Schoenfeldt of the De-
partment of ManaQ<lment, Texas A&'M Unive rsity, is used. 
The admin ist rator's 'management profile" is captured in a 
hall-hour videotaped interview that probes the administra-
tor's views centering o n l hroo managerial ro les and six func-
tions, and uncovers , In operational terms, how l hese are l ui · 
fil led on the job. Al so , the au thor and Er1andson deve loped 
th e Perce ived Performance Inve~tof)' (PPI) to obtain percep· 
tiOM of the admin istrator and the admin ist rator's subortli · 
nates, superv isors, and poors on hOw well the management 
func t ions we r~ b<ling pe rformed. An analysis of tM video· 
tapPd interview and tne PPI is shared w ith the administrator 
who, w ith assistance prov ided by the Tex"" A&M Univers ity 
Princ ipals' Cente r, deve lops and executes a professional 
deve lopment plan for bringing the prof ile more comp letely 
Into line with pe rsona! and profess ional asp irat ions and 
with the needs of lhe school organizat ion. Ind ividualized 
deve lopmenl plans are des igned wit~ the admin lstral0r 
who is also assigned a mentor or "coach" 10 ass ist In pro· 
fess ional deve lopment. 
The Texas LEAD Cemer 
Th e Texas LEAD Center i. part of LEAD national net· 
works described eart ier i~ thi s VOlume. A recent pu~ l i cat l on 
written by Di rector Joan BumMm (191J.8) and her stal l gave 
the fo llowing informat ion On t~ e ro l0, foCUS , and lulure 01 
IheCenter. 
Wh o is ;'wo t. ed? 
The Cen ter Is a col lat>orative endeavor, poo l ing tM e re-
sou rces and expertise fro m key ent it ies in the state cOn -
cemPd with tM proless ional deve lopment of schoo l admin-
istrators . Consorti um cosponwrs are the Tex as Associa-
tion of School Admin ist rators , the Texas Elementary pnnci-
pals and Supervisors Assoc iaticn , and lhe Texas Assoc ia-
tion 01 Secondaf)' School Pr incipa ls. tn addit ion to the 
preS idents of the thmti cosponsor ing o rgan izations, a 
&even-member goveming board includes leaders represenl-
ing business and industry, the state educat ion agency, col· 
leges of education , and reg ional education service centers 
A 33-member adv iwry committee offers further statew ide 
access to e<perllse, gu idance, and re so urces. 
How Does l he Center Work? 
The Texas LEAD Centor &erves primari ly as a deve lop-
mental R&D center. To accomp lish its mission 01 strength-
ening educational leader.h ip development , Ihe Center con-
centrates on fi ye major fu nctions; 
• Co ll ecti n ~ info rm"lion on leadersh ip ski lls , tral ni ng. 
and practices. 
• Developing and de li ve ring leadersh ip t raining 
services. 
• Provid ing technical assi stance and consultat ion. 
• Disseminaling and support ing ut ilization of 
info rmat ion. 
• Fostering interorganizat ional collat>oration . 
33 
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TI,. LEAD Canler's PI1mary " \ralegl .. ill.: 
• Tralolng-ol.u aine rs, 
• u se 01 .... ork·teams (task llroupsi m..:lG up 01 pracllr;on. 
e~, Oll>e, educatoJ!l, and priyale 'Klo, lelOd8f'S. 
• DeWilopmenl 01 slate al!d nallona! networkS 10 pl'OYide 
Inpo,ll In t"iniog and planning SJld to disseminate LEAD 
Inlo rm.tio n. 
6urn",m (1988). described t 1> 8 success of the fi ,st yoa r 
by stat ing 1M fo llowing' 
"A!; a nEIW R&D stalewlde tec"nlcal assistance 
center lor &ChoollldministralOrs, the Texas LEA D Cen· 
ter "as an excitinll year. Duo1nglhe second yea r of the 
LEAD Cenler, we WIll be conlinulng OU' et lons 10 pilol 
exemplary Prollratns and leade",hlp practl~s. An Im-
panarot aspect 01 Ih at developmental thrust will be the 
COfItlnued e!lon slo work collabo,atl .. ly .ith Ihe poi. 
.. IG se<:lor 10 lId apl some 01 their outSlanollnll man· 
&IIernenl development training 10 1 school 1<!a.deJ!l. 
TraI Jltl rs wi ll be trained In LEAD programs, who will, in 
tum Iraln !Idmln iSlralo rs Ihroughoullhe stale . It i~ an· 
t iclpaled Ihlt those Iraine ... will ge ne rate from d i.e rse 
"CIOft IntM Slate alread~ Invol.ed with school lead· 
ershlp ~Iopmenl (e.g .. prOlenlonat a""""ialions. 
school dl,,,icI5. eduCallonal ~ •• Ice ce nler, a nd 
unlverslti"~ 
Protes,lonal developmenl prog ...... s &eleeled to. 
Ille IIainloll-of-trni".,fll ellon will ..:Idre-ss Ihe genOOc 
Core eurrtc"lum skill, and jobospe<:ilic Skills dls-
c~$sed In Ihe Man"9"menl iUId l.ear:tetStolp OeYelop. 
menl SBOE rule for sc~ ool admlnhil ratofll. Some of 
Ihost! prog ra ms will t>e tMse Ihal were al SO piloled 
I~rough the s ummer 1198!l) contfaci w l t~ the Texas Ed· 
uC8110n Agency. 
The Teu s LEAD Center t>elleves that 100 opportu· 
nlly lor ~minis"ato", 10 have I greal deal 01 say 
aDOul their protessional development plans is a 
un iQue one" (p. I I. 
A l EAD C_al 
me Tawas l EAD Center holds mucn proml.., tor a 'NOf!<. 
Ing collaborative professio~.1 dG.elopment model. In spile 
of I~e addlt k>oal flnandal .yppo'i from the Texas Edu cation 
A~nc~ and the nu merou5 ftCI I.II I., underway. problems 
loo m on Ih e hor izon. T~ e bu rning QU eStion s cente, On tU 
role of lhe uni.ers ily s choolS 01 education In lhe tong lun 
lind OJ'Ilha clO<>dy role ollhe corporale 58<'lor in assisting 
with Ihe managemenl , ,,,ining anll deYelOllmeol. UniWflli· 
l ies are nol disposed 10 create noo-credll adm inistrator in· 
service on a rellutar Dul,. Uolwfllily scr>olills lena to look 
UpOn adminle"."w i..-se<rice 8$ • "QuiCk ti~" lacking sys. 
tellUlltic lea,oing and a SOlid reM.reh !)aSe. Corporate t".;n· 
efll are prone 10 think Ih .. 1 educatoft h_ lillie backgrourld 
In geMlal management training end il<!'ek 10 "run" tM 
scP>OOI admin is trators t~rough m'n,~ment lOt or rerM' 
dial eon len l thai is taughl ln gradyato Ple'MlIv ice programs 
In e nlry leve l educatio na l admin istrati on cou rSeS. Th e 
LEAD Ce nler, uni\re'sltie ~, and trw! Duslne .. sector need 10 
00 a lot ollal~ ing and planning il a S~Slemalic . ..,,,uen".I, 
ar>d woo1<able model lor admlnls trilion r:levelopment is to 
emerge. Time will tell if lhese I ~oee aclors will an<! can )oln 
llandS. Busy sc~oot adminlSlIator. h_lOO m""Y "Ii"" to 
Iry"to De 'U!)jeCled 10 remedial. plecemeat. uncoortlinaled. 
"'oug~ well io!enlled "management "aininll." TI>e LEAD 
Ce<>lar nas located the belter pieces 01 the puzzle. Now the 
Ilope It thai the vision is clear en.:rugh 1<) fit tl>8 pi8«ls InlO 
an Integrated picture ot successlut stalt <I<.Ivelopmcn! for all 
Texas schOOl admin is trators. The same hop" prevails in all 
0lh8l" Sl ates looIling lor tM Dest role lor LEAD 10 play 10 II>-
cllil811ng , coortllnaled. e"&ctlve admlnislralor _lop. 
menl PfOr;tf3ffl 
Conclusions 
Sheila Wil more, Arch Edgell . JaM WI~ston, Laura Lon-
~enberg. and David Wil son could each be ove rwMlmed 
wlt l' th e plethora ot develo~nt sc ll . itle s d6s.c111>8(l In 
th is article. OYercholce 1$ I~e prob le m. How do Ihey know 
whiCh de.elopment ac ll .lly II lor Ihem? 
Resea...:hers remind u' Ihll all s.: hool managers 
..oould demonSirale competency In bOlll generic and spe· 
clalll8<l skills. i1OW<!'1er. obMrvers have agIMd that lhe 
complexities in Ihe study 01 edoc,t ioMi administ rrltion can 
hiUtlly be reduced 10 • speelnc lIat 01 competencies ana 
5I<llIs. 11 you Ihe reader were pusl>ed to pl'OYide a _lOP. 
ment program tor ""Y 01 our live educators mentlonea 
aoo.., """SI would)'OU tell them? Wh al prog ram W(luld you 
dl rrtCt them to? Since s tall developme nl prog ram9 terld 10 
'mllale one anoth6r, developrnent an d training s trategies 
and techniq ues tend 10 De laddlsh, i.e .. c1fec ti •• schools reo 
uarCh based on "Ihe tl..-e ~(llfelales." The f'*<klilh, ollen 
Cluiek-li~ eMr3Cterislies 01 dev<llOpmenl can De (lI mlnished 
by 'Y"Il'matica/ly delsrmlnlng 11>8 training _Iopmenl 
oeeds 01100 oominiltr8llve s tall and ollhe i"")viau • . In 
Ihls way, m""agemenl developmenl prollrams will use In18l"' 
,..ntlons only tor Ihe admlnlSlltltors and th .. s 1t uallonl 
wtlere r>eelled 11 Ihemanagement development program II 
cenlered on the lotlowin.g Ihlge questions, theo you prolN!· 
DIy will help our ti"" educatora seleci tile p",gram that till 
their needs: 
(I) Whe re Is Ihe de.e lOp mentltral nlng needed In th ~ 
school district ? 
12) Whal must Ille administrators learn in order 10 l)er· 
torm the lOb efle.:II""ly? 
(3) Who r>eeds Ihe development and 01 .. hal kirld? 
To answer loose Ih.ee quntlons requIres lime and hu· 
man ruoutals_i1owever, tlln'MJ'IIlcedevelopmenl la r&4Illy 
to be IUCCe-ssful in helping each 01 our live educators lead 
more productive liwel and IChools, Ihen the lime and .e· 
SOU""'~ muSI bit s~ pplled , The r:>bj(Icti""s 01 ,....,. develop· 
ment plog.am must take Inlo account Ihe job description 
and res pons ib ilit ies 01 the positio n held or desired Dy th e 
Ind i. idual. Task idenlilicali on wh ich locuses on 1M overt , 
obseJ'llab le t>eh""i ors IMI ara Involved In perlo rm lng in lid· 
mlnlstra!lve lOb must also lie presen t in a s uccess lul devel. 
opmenl program. Unleu Ille In·service program'S aoj.e<:· 
lives are based on • jOb an.vses and a lask identitiC8l1on. 
Ille program will likely to be mlf$ly anolher was teot tIme lor 
the harried schoollldminlSlralor. 
It seems ctea r Ihal all PfOr;t(8mS must include the lech · 
nology and reSOu'Ce S to d l,gnose a nd map oul Iha 
,ulIngth. and areas 01 less strength 01 a person" 1e1lO81· 
ship and manag""",nl 91<1115. The iden tif ied areaS 01 tess 
s treng th are the beginning at a pe rs.onal deve lopment ptan 
which Inc ludes formal prasenlstlons, readings , Observa· 
tlo ns , and peer and mentor assisted learn ing. II thue com· 
ponents a re present . Shell •. Areh, JOhn. L8<Jra, and 0",,1<1 
... 111 grow prolesslon.lI~ and De prep.red to create lurnlng 
en.lronmenlS where all l1\1den" can and ... iII learn. 
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Collaboration can fuse, st rengthen, and fo· 
cus needed eilorl s by those organizations 





by John S. Marlin 
Auburn Uniwersl1y 
Auburn, Alab am~ 
COIlaboralion 01 responsible organizations wilhin IhI! 
SU'11 tor thll purllOS<! 01 p_ldlng prollnlonal develOp. 
ment prog'"",~ 10 ooUGal ronal admln151raIQfS and supeNI. 
$011 bec....e a reafrty with Ihe Implementalfon 01 thll AI. 
bame LEAD Academy In M ay 1981. aelo," Ihal limll 
sporadic IIlIoriS 10 implement cooperative programs ellhlr 
died from lack of maintenance or anarpei"ed differer>Cu 
among tne o rganization s until oollallO fition gave way 10 
competition for po li tical power and/or ~Carce fi nancial reo 
sources. The org.anl::at ions InvolYO<! ~rll th ..... institution s 
of higher educalion offering o:Iocloral deg ...... prO!lram. in 
educational administration. IhI! Sl.tl De","lTMln! 01 Educa-
tion, and the various prolassional organl::alions 01 e<luca-
tiona! administraiors and supeNlaors. 
The 1ac:1 thl l the Alab.ama LEAD Academy has surmed 
lor nearly IWO yeao-s is remarl<8ble conliderlng tM recon:! 01 
paSI eUoril to <;OIlabornUl. One ollhe obvious reasons !of 
currenl oontlnuing un i ty 15 the suecen 01 the Academy in 
dell .... rl ng InstflJctionaf prO!lrame thai ~re cooperatiwly 
planned, Representatl<es of profess ional assoclal ions oT 
administrators and supervi sors Identilled Instructional pro· 
grams thSll felt were nee<fed. O.or 1,100 administrators and 
SUpeNlsors were Invol.oo in training H5Slon. during t~e 
lirst 18 months ot lhe LEAD program and O'O'flr 90 pereem Of 
tnose p,a.flcipaHng rated the ......... elthe ..... ry good Of ..... • 
cellent Partlclpal ion was voluntary and ollen al the ex· 
pen .. 01 the placticlng educatlonat leaders. 
The dem_ 10. rel .... anl and eUecUve p<Ole$sronal im· 
p<O¥ement PIOll"'"'s lar exceeded the resoutCes svailable 
Dr. John S. Martin, a native 01 Alabama, has over thirty· 
flye years 01 experience as Itueher, sehooladmlnis· 
trator, SUperintendent, and unlver,lty professor. Posl· 
lions In which he has served Include Assistant 
Superintendent 01 Ins t.uc t lon In Atlanla Pu b lic: 
Schools, Georgia, and Superlnlendent 01 the Jackson 
Independent Public:: SChool OI$trlc t In MiS$lssippi. He 
was. m ember of Ihe gntdu. le fllCulty al Aubum Unl· 
.... slty In Educalional Le;KIerahlp !Of ""een yean;. 
Dr. Mallin was instrumental In deYeloping the A ll' 
bern. LEAD Academy and SeNed as ilS Executive 01· 
reCIOf f.om Its inception until his official retirement 
from Aubutn University on January I , 1989. 
" 
10 suoply them. The poIIUc:allmplk.atlons of $0 many IUd· 
ers en~ed in and deman-cling the PIOII.ams required $OffI8 
unity .mong Ofganlzalions seJ'llng Ihem. ThuS. Iha Aca;l· 
emy became a si gni l icant f9a1it y; • d. I lerenl kind 01 pot IIlc,"" 
.nd educational lorce th8~ ~ad ""If exisled oolOfll in ... t. 
barna, and its creation and operalion prov ided sorne lei· 
sons that may be 01 Imeres! to tOOM concemad and In· 
~olved in 1he preparati on and profe$8iona l developm e~1 ot 
educational leaders. The purll¢stI of I~ I. paper is to identll y 
some 01 those lessons that mil)' t>e apoticable In other 
Slates IS well as in AI_ma regardlnljjlhe Oevelopme~1 Of 
sialewlo$e alliances. As usual , AI91);1mians have leam$<! n-.e 
hard way _by lrial and e'rol There Is no assurance Ihll the 
Alabaml LEAD Academy will SurVI .... bul i t has lhe polenl •• 
10 become a ... hlde 10. developing ekcltlng, new •• nd elfec. 
11 .... ways 01 pmparing and oontlnually Improving educa-
Iional ;odministrators find $UpeNison; , Thi s brief Malylls 
may provide a t>en chmar!c for leaming from whatever 00· 
cu~. but li rst a summary rklecri pilon oll~e Alabama LEAD 
Academy is In order 
The Alabama LEAO Academy 
The Academy"s purpose 1110 provide prolesaional de-
.... IOJ)fflenl opport u nli II!'S and I raining lor potential and prac-
ticing &Chool admin lslrators and SUpeNISOfS Its baSic 0P-
erational principle is cooperaUon 
Th9 OO'I"ming bOdy 01 !na LEAD Academy 1$ a boan.I of 
dlreclors composed 01 a rep.eMntati.e from eacll of fi .. Of· 
ganlzatlons thai havelormed. conlJ{)rlium. All of tM orga· 
nlzatlons are directly responsib le for s""'" aspect of profes· 
slon,,1 preparation and dovG lopmant of educat iona l 
/l>dmlnlsuato rs and SUPGNlso.s. Three 01 Ihese organlza· 
lions are Institutions 01 hillher education. Auburn Unl ..... • 
slly, The Uni""rsity 01 A.abama, and The Uni""rs l'y 01 AI. 
bama at Birmingham (UAB~ Sialewldft. Ihe professional 
itSsoclal ions lor admlnrstrators and supeNI$OIS"O <ep,," 
stlnled by a coordrnatlng umbrella organization called Ih, 
AI30ama Council lor Scl\OOI Administrat ion and Supervi-
sion \ACSASj . In addlilOn, the prolessional cerlltylng 
agency, the Alabam. Slate Dl!p.f1menl of Educallon. Is • 
ITMlmber 01 the COr1SOrlium. 
Members 01 the Soard of Directors serve by virtue of 
the ir posit ions in the OIQsnlzat lon they re presenl , The 1l¢81· 
IIQf1 ~ are I~e Dean of tne College 01 Educal ion , the Execu' 
Tlve Director 01 ACSAS. ar.a the State Superintendent of Ed· 
ucalion. The Soan! eie<:11 118 own ollice's. employs ttle 
Alabama LEAD Academy siail . and is resll¢ns'ble 10< estab-
l ish ing opernHona1 policies. The umbrell, o'ganlzatlon , 
ACSAS. 50""" as fiscal "lien! 
In addition to the LEAD grant, financial supparl co,"" 
trom the organizations In the consorlium. T~e Aiallami 
State Departmenl 01 EducaHon has conlrlbuted more Ihan 
the olhers. T~ e salary of tile Exe<:utlve Directorhas been an 
In-lclnd conlri bution of AuDurn Univers ity. 
The Execut ive Di rectol of the Academy reports d lrec l ly 
to the Boan:! and is fllsponslb le 101 planning. de,eIQllmont, 
evalua!ion, and implementation ot Ihe program and 10' suo 
peNlslon 01 the stalf, as approved by lhe Soard of Directors. 
The prog.am of Ihe ACademy n.as l i.e major compo-
nents: I I ) Assessment_tO del8rmine Ihe prolalsionat 
needs 01 individuals and Il>e SChoolS Ih ..... serve. (2) Prep. 
8I'3tion-to help prepat9 educato.s for leadeoshlp Il¢al . 
Ilona thl!y have nOI held IJe10re, (3) Pmliciency enriCl"lmenl 
_ 10 ;mpro .... teoolfShip and manag<lrial skills. (~) Cultvral 
en~chment-ta ~elp pro.iae a broader underotandlng 01 
1M state-of·t~e·art In buSIIleU. Indus1ry. science . lhe hu· 
manlties. 8nd relevant cu r.ent Issues affeC Ting achool8 , .n~ 
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(5) f Ql low-up - IO assist participan ts in implementing what 
th ey ha'>'e learned In the Academy. 
In essence, the Academy fu ~ctions as a broker by ar-
rangi ng app rop'iate in 8truct io~ artd experiences to mMl 
the 'Weds 01 educat ional leaders. Services and inst ruc-
tiona l act iviti es are provided b~ numerous Ind ividua ls , 
agenc ies, and orga~izat i on s from throughout Ine co u ~l ry, 
Util i;:at ion of pe rsons wi th demonstrated expertise in Ala-
bama is given lirst priorit y. Since its beginning in May 19B7 , 
the Acooemy has provided two_ and th ree.<Jey wo rkshops lor 
aMistani principals . principals , central office personne l, 
supervisors, arld supeMntendents, Som~ of IMe topics we"" 
Improving Community Re lations . Di ..... ctino the Curricu lum, 
Legal Responsll,li IWes , St ress Management, Conferenclng 
Ski fls, and the ROle of the Assi stant Princ ipal. 
In SeptemOOr 1988, a person occupying each of the 
above named posit ions representing each of ten geograph i-
caf ar~as in A labama were chosen to se"'6 as ~ rea contact 
persons for the Academy ""d to t rain a$ traine," in con-
lerenci ng arid coaching ski ll s_ Planning had already OOe n 
decentralized by re presentat i ve gro u ps, and the works hops 
lor the area representati.es in SoptemOOr he lped make 
possible the decent ralization of program de livet)'_ Organl . 
zationally, the ACadem~ ~ppeared in SeptemOOr of 1988 to 
00 ready for making statewide sustainoo collaboration a 
reali ly. 
The Conditions ot the Alliance 
Research by Reoo arid Cejda (1987) accurale ly identi-
f ied cond itions organ izations must maintain if co llabo ra-
tion is to occur and 00 sustalned_ In Mef, they mus t: 11) have 
co mmo n goals, 12)deri ve a c tea rly batanced benefit, 
13) sh are decis ion making , (4) adapt to chan9€, and 15) have 
a framewo rk in which to function tOll ether. They also must 
have a cadre of Indi.iduals in eaCh orllan iza\i on who be lieve 
co llaboration Is necessary and who ac tua ll y se"'e as 
"boundary spanners" IT~e Key, 1988). 
Achieving these cond itions requ i res much more tMn a 
co mmon COOP<l rati.e atti tude among key organi zational 
taade rs. If col laborative efforls of tM organizat ions repre-
sented in the 90vern ing boar(! of tM Alabama LEAD Acad-
emy are not sustained. it w ill not be because of lack 01 OO l lef 
and doo icat ion to coope rat ion aM col labo rat ion on the part 
of the respective members of th e Board of Directors_ Prob· 
lems i ~ making CO ll al>orat ion an operat ional reality li e 
w ithin the orga ni<at ions arid Institut ions they re present. 
Some changes in tM paren t organ izations must OCC ur for 
the coilalXlrative efforts to 00 successfu l, and signil icant 
changes in larg e, well-estab lished bureaucracies are usu-
ally pa infully s low in eme'9 in9 as operationa l realiti es. 
It haS also become more apparent o-o r the past eight-
e~m months that pol il lca l contrmersy involving one mem-
ber of the consort ium affects tMe tota l co ll aborat ive effo rt _ 
The individual members of the consort ium not on ly share 
common goals bu l also COmmon and unsought opponents _ 
For examp le, pe ri od ic conf licts ootween the school adm in-
istrators and tho teachers' union are common at the loca l 
school diStriCt leve l and, at t ime. , at the state depart men t 01 
educal ion le.el. These conlticts are not usually Shared di-
rect ly by the un i.ersit ies in Alabama , but al l colla t>o rati ng 
partne~ are bu ffeted by batt les waged outside the LEAD 
consort ium s imply OOcause Of col laborati.e wo rk. 
Some probl ems are c reated because an organization 
governed by a numt><l r 01 different o rganizat ions, i.e., a co n· 
sort ium, Is not oener~ll y understood . The same kind of m is· 
co ncept ion on the part 01 the 9€neral public often plagues 
school boards that govern as a com mltlee of the whole. 
Members Of the Alabama LEAD Academy t>oard have been 
Spring 1989 
.ery awa,e of thei r respective roles as board members_ Each 
has t ried vet)' hard not on ly to part ic ipate as a membe ' of a 
commi ttoo of the who le but also to prevent other membe," 
of the t>oard from feel ing thaI any one was try ing "to run the 
SMw." Their honest attempts to work coope'atl.ety M.e 
made it possible forthem to get to kn ow one ano ther better 
and to beg in to develop feelings of mutual t rust. Th is has 
not been eas i Iy achieved and the,e is st ill SOme questioning 
of o ne anothe r's mot ives at times. tt is very difficu lt lor lead -
ers of organizatio n, wh O must compe te continually for 
each dol la, spent fo r educat io~ to put the ir trust and conli-
dence in one anotMr. Li kO many marriages, II th ere is a split 
il wi ll probably be Over finances . 
Shared ~ss umption s by members of the consort ium 
have been th at the respec t i.e ro les 01 the organ izat ions 
shou ld change in regard to profess ional preparation and de-
velopment of adm in istrators arid th at the Academy can 
se ",e as a vehic le to help ident ify ""d Implement those 
ro les. It is OOcoming irocreaslng ly apparent , for example , 
that prepa ration programs in inst itutions of higher educ~· 
ti on must include mOrO and botter Cl inical experiences . 
Clin ica l expe,iences, however, take place lor tM most part 
in Olementary and secondary schools, not on the un i.ersity 
campu s. Proless ional educators in the schools must as-
sume roles as elin ieal instructors in add ition to thei r regula r 
duties, and they are usual ly al read y ovefWOrked_ These 
problems st ill demand solut ions that must be deri ved from 
col laborative planning among the organizat ions . An all in_ 
clus i.e, s ing le, best mode l probably wil t nOI be deve loped. 
Howe.er,1\ Is aimosl impossib le for any successfu l model 
to be conceived without iMol .ement 01 all org~n i <at i ons di-
rect ly COn corned. It is very unli kely that institut ions 01 
higher education w ill even attempt to depart radically lrom 
the t rad it io nal on·campus" re sidency- researc h-dominated 
practices. The,e is no reward in ac ademe for such rad icat 
behav ior, no matter how Gducat ionally sound it may 00 
A lso, since the practi c ing educat ion al leaders In the ele-
mentary and secondary schools are so consumed by Ihe de-
mands of the jot:>, they ha. e li ttl e interest and kn ow ledg<l of 
effective preparation prog ram s prima~ Iy because they have 
little time to deal w ith them. tnnovat ion based On collat>ora· 
t ion is essential . Whether Or no t it w ill 00 achieved remains 
to be seen. 
Some ev idence that ad iffe renl ro le lor the stJte depart-
ment of ed llCat ion is also emerging. Th e Alabama State Suo 
pe rintenden t of Education has recent ly appo intGd a "Iask 
force" to st Udy preparatio n pro grams and standards for cer-
tif ication of adminlstrato rs_ The appointed group has al-
ready made some of Its de liberations public but wi ll not 
submit it s fi nal ", commendations unti l DecemOOr 1989. Th e 
issue of who w il l controt the content 01 preparat ion pro-
gram s is ve ry much in con tention. Excep t for a few memOOrs 
of the task lorce, most peop le in the state find illnconce i. _ 
ab le that control could be vested In a co ll abo rati.e body 
rather than in one o rganizat ion . At the wr it ing of this article 
a majo rit ~ of the task force seem s to feel that the State De-
part ment of Educat ion should assu",,", respont ibi lity for the 
c oordinat ion and cont rol of all profess iona l p'eparation and 
development prog,ams but not for th ei r de l ivery. The ob. i-
ous confusion o.e r au thority and responsi bi lity wi ll 00 re-
so l.ed e.entually. It is evident , howeve" that for the lirst 
t ime leaders in prolession al assoc iat ions of elementary and 
secondary school admin istrato rs and supe", lsors hlWe a 
voice in mak ing decisions about the content and ac*it ies 
for thei r own pro fessio nal deYfl lopment_ They are nOl I ikdy 
to su rreMerthal opportunity to a state agency, un iverSities , 
o r any othe r authorit y withou t a st rugg le. 
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Regardless 01 w~ at happens next, the Alabama LEAD 
Academy has had a statew ide Impact. It has sarved all. > • • 
" 'ela for planning, tUweloping , and Implamentinll Pfilcrleal 
solutions to the Iss""s of how be" to Impro ..... professional 
preparation and _'<>pmenl of administrators. CI_ lor 
Improvement Inerea!les every wee!<. The pressure. tor im-
provement are >'e!)' evident throughout the United Slates 
(Murphy and Hallln{jer. 1987). In Alabama LEAD was used 10 
plan, de>elop, aM Implement innovative appfoaches to the 
oont "" and detivery of programs. Th e direct In'o'Olvement of 
SChoot administflltors and supervisors in professional de-
velopment programs that are lun.ctlonsof conlinuou lcoop-
e.ati.., ptannlnll and are controlled by I consortium respon-
sible lor pro feu lanai preparation. certification, and 
Improvement holds promise 10' the future. Collabo'~tl on 
can luse, strengthen, and focus n&eded ellorts by tho» or· 
ga.n izat ions responSible forlhe deve lopment of "duc'tlonal 
leaders. Each tVpeo! organization will have 10 de'o8lOP roles 
dltlenllll from those they traditionally perform, howeYef, 
" 
and Inst itut ional change remains dlltlcutt 10 ""hiave, The 
fu ture at &duca1lon In Alabama appear. brighter because of 
the LEAD Academy. 11 18 hoped that eltorts to continue the 
improvement of &ducat lolla l leadefshlp will cominoe lor 
many yean. to come 
R9 ...... CH 
"Collecting organizations must s~are In decision malclng 
fOf part nerships to succeed; " The Key, Vol. 2, No. ~ , 
September 1988. p. t2. Southwestern Edu~at l ona l 
LaboralOry. 
Murphy, J. and Hailinger, P. (t987). Appro.el>e$ 10 AdmlnltJ· 
t •• Ii ... Trailli"1l ln Ed"",atiofL Stale UniY(!rslty 01 N ... 
York Press. 
ReW, P. and C"jd" B. (t987). AII"ool ..... d Preco"ditlonl 
of Collabo,allon a ' tween and Amonll Schools, Instil. , 
lions of Highe, Edue.tion, and Stat" Education Ag. n. 
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Instructional lead ership development has 
been identified as a primary goal of training 
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RssearcM o n eflacti,e leaching and schoo l ef1ectlve-
n~Ss ~as cont ributed much to an increased recognl!ion of 
the cent ral role of educat ional leaders, particu larly bu ild ing 
prine ; pals, in institut ing and maintaining systemat ic efforts 
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to improve instruction and teaming in schoots. Th is re· 
search base c learly suggests that educaHonal excellence is 
ach ieved and sustained when schoo l improvement efforts 
are grounded lirmly in sc ientit ic research and pract ical wis· 
dom, arid when they are led and nurt ured by educational 
leaders knowledgeable in both the research base and the 
state·of·the·art practice and ski llfull in managing school reo 
sources 10 enhance the Instructional capab llllles of school 
staff. 
The twofold purpose of this art ic le is to provide a brief 
summary of th is research base and to discuss it s imptic a· 
tions fo r designing educational leadership development 
programs. 
Educational leadersh i P. for the pu rposes of this article . 
Is defined as ini tiating and mainta ining systematic efforts 
to Improve instruct ion and educational outcomes of stu· 
dents. Effective leade.sh ip in Hlis conte,t can be cha racter· 
ized as (a) the ab il ity to develop a school improvement vi· 
s ion grounded in sc ientific r~search and sound prote.· 
. ional practice; (b) l1 uman ro lations skil ls to enab le profes· 
s iona l colleagues within a sc ~ool to s~are such a vis ion ; 
(C ) man","ement skills to marshall resources to implement 
the viSion; arid (d) the ab i li ty to evaluate t~e success of the 
vis ion in terms of student teaming. 
Leadership in improving instruct ion and learning arid 
executive ski lls In managing school and human resources 
for such ImprovemenlS are both crUtca l to the ef fective 
funct i o~ i ng of an educational leader. Furt hermore, we see 
the successful implementation and institut ionali lation of 
schoo l·based improvoment initiat ives as key ind icators of 
effective educationallOadersh i p. The educat ional reform lit· 
erature emp~asizes these points (e.!!., National Commi.· 
s ion on Exce llence In Education, 1983), as does t~e reo 
searc h on school effectiveness (c f. Kyle, 1985), the 
d ..... elopment of leadersh ip ski ll s in educat ion arid private 
indust ry (e.g., l evi ne, 1984; Peters and Waterman, 1(82). and 
the realignment of formal authority that is taking place due 
to the movement toward profess ionali zation of teaching 
(e.9· , Ewing, 1985: Yanket ov ich, t 985). 
An Ove",iew at the Research Bue 
Elfective Schools afIQ Teacher Eftecli.enes$. Findings 
from the past two decades of research on effect ive teaching 
and schoo l effectiveness provide substantial evidence sug-
gesting that what teacher. do and how schoo ls operate 
make a Significant d ifferent in studen ts' lea rning and 
ach ievement. Th is research base is prova.cat ive and pro· 
vides a fo undation on whi ch to bu itd current and future 
school improvement efforls. Although the lists of character· 
istics of effective school s and patterns of effective taac~ i n g 
.ary somewhat across stud ies and reports (e .g., Austin , 
1981: Brookovere!. aI., 1982; Edmonds, 1979; National Asso· 
c iatton of Elementary School Prfnclpals, 1984; Purkey and 
Smllh, 1983; Rutter, 1981), Ihe resulting research base sug· 
gests re markabl ~ consistency. 
The extan t reSMrCh base On teacher effectiveness aiM 
provides a broad data base that suggests some consistent 
Or "replicat>le" patterns of te acher behaviors and student 
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ach ievement (GOIXl and Brophy, 19861. However, desp ite the 
subStant ial know ledge base on Teacher effects and effec-
t ive SChOOlS, there Is IIUle evidence That f ind ings f rom re-
search have t>een incorporated for the improvement of prac-
t ice. One majOr reaSOn fo' the tag bIlt .... een the state of the 
art of research and the state of pract ice Is the fai lure of leoo-
ership trai n in~ programs to address ooequatety how to ap-
ply the bIlst of what we ~ct u ally k now In improving Instruc· 
tlonal and related serv ice de li very in the schoo ls_ 
Recent developmen ts in theories and research in man· 
agement and human res.ou rce deve lopment have resulted in 
major conceptual sh ifts and changes in various bIl liefs and 
expectations. These developments ha-;e im portant implica-
t ions for current educational reform, espec iall y for the con -
cerns Ove r the pa rado, of .... hat constitutes educational 
leadership - substantive know ledge or management 
ski ll s- and the issue of profess iona lizat ion and realign-
ment of forma l authority. 
Tile Rol e 01 Substanti.e Knowledge_ The re Is a ten-
dency in the extant management literature to treat leader-
ship with nO refe rence to substantive know ledge _ The 
teader is viewed as OM who faci lit ates a c limate in which 
professionals are motivated to do the i r jobS. However, there 
is als.o increas ing research ev idence in the recent li teratu re 
to supportlhe not ion That a leooer needs to bIl active ly en-
gaged in the substance of an ente rprise. At The lorelront of 
th is research are fi ndings that effeCT ive educat ional leooer-
5hip is characteMZed by ra) a combinat ion of both au thori-
tari~n and Mmocrat ic management styles (Lipham and 
Hoeh, 19(4); (b) skil l in organ izing, planning , and evaluating 
inst ructional prO!lrams (HuOhes and Ubben, 1978); (e) the 
abi l ity to take a dynamic systems view of orllan izat ion al .... 
lat ionsh ips bIltween const ituent groups (Lipham and Hoeh, 
1974); and (d) the abi l ity to estab lish a c limate lor learn ing 
that facilitates student g rowth (Brookover, 1979; Currence, 
1986; National Associat ion of Elementary School Princ i-
pals, 1984: Purkey and Smith, 19B3)_ 
The Issue is not whether content kflOwledge is reqUi-
site for an educational leooe': rather, the question Is what 
the content k now ledge should be in o rder to art icu late a vi · 
sion, ~ i ve meaning to standards, encou rage , and mon itor el · 
fo rt s. The teade r, in th is view, is one who is particu larly 
ooept at mon i to rin~, assess ing, and communicating how 
curren t strategies are wOfking, and ~e o r she is sophisti-
caTed enough in the SUbstant ive content to recognize con-
S! ruct ive versu s flOnprOOuctive proposals for change. The 
leooer makes an impact by aniculating a vision fo r the orga-
nizati on and by help ing people set goats and state val ues 
that give pu rpose to the ir work (Be~n i s and Nanus, 1935; 
Lawler, 1986: Fu ll an . 1985) 
Prole$sionallz2tion and the Rea l ignment of Formal Au· 
thor it y, The educational reform literature is ambiguous On 
the question 01 wh o should exercise leadership to Improve 
practice w ithin Ihe school . The Holmes Group (lg001 em-
phas izes the profess lonalizat lon of teaching through more 
figorous se lection and t ra ini ng of teache rs and the creation 
of a three-t iered ca rMr tadde r culm inat ing in th e posit ion of 
caree r professionat. The ca reer professionals would su per-
vise nov ice Teache rs or inst ructo rs and serve as heoo teach-
ers special izing in instruction Or man8gemer>t. It is notable 
Ihat the Holmes Group does not mention the role of prlnci · 
pa ls o r schoo l district administ rators in def i ning an agenda 
lor the professlona llzation of teach ing. 
The Carneg ie FOfum on Educat ion and the Economy 
( t 9861 als.o calis for the professionalizat ion 01 teaching . Th e 
Carneg ie Forum goes fu rther and specially calls for a ne .... 
look at the principa lshlp model in terms olThe overall goal 
01 creating "a profession 01 well-edooated teachers pre-
pared to asSumC new po .... ers and responsibil ities to rede-
sign schools lor the future- (p. 2). The Camegie Forum pro-
poses an alternative mode l for inS(ruct ionalleadersh ip in 
wh ich a committGe of lead teocher$ operates w ith in a 
school. one of them act ing as a manag ing partner and the 
pr incipa l bIling in a prolessional partnersh ip with Ihem. 
much like that found in med icine . 
Soth the Holmes Group and the Carnegie Forum agree 
that instruCllona l leadership shou ld be exercised by com· 
petent professi onals wo rking together colleg ialty. The ... 
groups ho ld that the main contro ls on the Qual it y of leooer· 
ship should derive from Improved teacher education pro-
grams, contro lled entry to Ihe profeSSion, and estab l ished 
profess ional standards for teaChers. A critical control de-
vice cou ld bIl the establ ishment 01 a nationa l board that 
.... ou ld be enlrusted with the responsibHity to develop pro-
lessional standards for teach ing and issue con if icate to 
those who meet the standards. 
The recommendat ions 01 the Holmes Group and the 
Carnegic Forum in effect call for a fleW set of re lationsh ip. 
among teachers and admin istrators and a realignment of 
formal authori ty within the schooL Sim ilar ly, The Task Force 
on Leadership and Management of the National Governors' 
Association upholds a vision lor " rest ruc tu red schools' 
that inc ludes a greater cooperativ~ role fo r professional 
teache rs . resu lt ing in a more co ll eo ial and productive 
school c limate (N ational Governors' A.ooc iat ion , 1986) . 
The Role of the Princ ipal In Improving School Ellecti.e-
ness. The functioning 01 the principal as an educat ional 
leooer has consistently boon shown to be an essentia l in-
g red ien t of effect ive SChOO lS (cl. Bosser1. 1985: Futlan , 
1985; Purkey and Smith, 1983). The princ ipal of an effect i"" 
school is requi red not on ly to manage tM business of the 
school , but also to fu nction as an "instruct iona l leooer ' 
who works w ith the teach ing stall to imptement academic 
goals. ensures that order and d isc ipl ine pre.ail , and makes 
choices about mate rials and instruct iona l strateg ies. Such 
pr incipa ls arc expected to have training and experience that 
givG them a brooo understand ing of the natu re of soc iety 
and the learne', how both aro changing. and ho .... they are 
l ikely to cont inuo to change in the futu'e_ 
Kantor (1985), in her ana lysiS of the role of the leooer, 
suggeSTS that leooefs must have ~ degree of independent 
knowledge of .... hat constitu tes exce llence. Kantor nOles 
that consensus is import ant but she res ists an overly ro-
mantic view of "organizat ional democracy." She stresses 
that leadersh Ip involves a balancing of contro l "~d tcam op· 
por(unity. Accordi ng to Kantor, participatory management 
(loes flOt mean abdicat ing managerial respon"ibil ity for 
monitoring and su ppo' t ing The process. The effective man· 
ager sets the basic conditions and stays involved and avai l· 
able to support emptoyees, review results, and red irect or re-
con l i ~ure the team as necessary 
Pri nc ipals are in a particu larly strategic posil ion to cre-
ate cond itions for excellence In their sc~oo l s. They can con-
tribute in ~nlque ways to tMe attainment of educational ob· 
Jectives throuQh appli c at ion 01 the growing scient i l lc 
knowledge of what works. The f ind ings from syMheSeS of 
t h ousa~ds of studies demonst rate that some instructiona l 
procedures and techniques are far more ef fective than ot~­
erS (c . U.S. Department of Educati o n, 19B6a, 19Mb: 
Walbll rg, 1984; Wang, ReyflOlds, and Walbllrg . t986: Wit -
t roCk, 1986). Thus, the progress rcllected In rosearch and 
pract ice of tMe past two decades provides principa ls and 
othered ucationalleaders with an increas ing ly greater tech-
nical knowledge of th e means and endS, the causes and ef· 
fects of the improved school prog rams and pract ices 
Educational Considerations 
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TO be $u re. there are areas of speci~ l izi>d k~owledge i~ 
which al l educat ional leaders need rigorous preparation . 
These areas inc lude Chi ld d'lVe lopment, o rganizati onal 
st ru ct uring and management of school an d human re -
sou rC~ $ . the application of resea rch f i nd i n~s to the creat ion 
of sch ool envi ron""'nts that pro mote learn i ng and student 
ach ievement, techn iques for eval ual ing school cu rricu la to 
assess and impro.e effectivenes s, and analys is of instruc· 
tion and staU pe rlo rm anca_ What Is less clear, however, is 
what a principal c a~ dO on a day-to·day basis. in the fac e of 
mult ip le episodic demands, to use his Or M r ~now l edge and 
leade rsh ip sk il ls j Blumberg and Greenfie ld. 1980; Howe lt. 
t 961 ; Marti n and Wil lowe r, 1981 , Peterson . 1978; Southern 
Regional Education Board . 1986) . 
Trad itional pre·se ..... ice t rain ing prog rams for future 
princ ipals are oiten c rit ic ized as unre lated to the on -the-job 
requi reme nts of educati onal lead ersh ip (e.g, Blumberg and 
Greenfie ld, 1980; McCUrdY, t983). A recent report by the 
South ern Re giona l Educati on Board (1900) polnledly states 
that princ ipals t yp ically do not act ively engage i~ school im · 
pro, em ent efforts_ Th is, however, Is n o~ a ref lect ion of in· 
competence on tMe part of the pri nc ipals. Principals have 
not been selected and trained on the basis of the knowledge 
ar>d skil ls requi red to make sweep ing refo rms wOfk. 
T~ere is clearly a need for t rain ing programs aimed at 
de,..,loping aducationalleaders who are able to take major 
DOs it i.e steps in improv ing inst ruct ion and lea rning in 
sch oo ls. Train ing pro grams designed to enhance the capa· 
bil ity of the school staff in i mpteme~tlng and maintainin\j 
innovative programs In schools shoutd focus on both the 
s ubstant ive knowled\je and manall" ' ial ski Its requi red by 
educat ional leaders to initiate and institut ionalize Improved 
pract ices 
Approaches to Inst ructional Leadership Dev&lopmenl . 
Inst ruct ional te~ders h i p development has been ident ified 
as a pri mary goal of training prog ram s of many of the OERI· 
funded LEAD cente rs. Based on th e responses from a sur-
VWi that was sent to all o f the LEAD project directors. 23 of 
the LEAD centers (46 percent) have ident if ied instruc t ional 
leadership deve lopment as a primary focus of the ir work. Ta-
ble t pro. ides a list of all such LEAD ce nters. Because 01 
spac e constraints, we are not able to pro.ide descriptio ns 
01 these programs. Interested readers can obtain informa· 
l ion f ro m the contact persons listed in ~ h e table_ 
AI~ho u gh the programs listed .ary in their approaches 
and the s pec ili c substantive co nten~ of tMir t rain ing pro-
grams. t ~ey share a comm on element - characterizing ef-
lect ive inst ruct ional leadership as expert ise in snap ing, 
gu id i n~, mooitoting, ar>d eva luat ing implementation of in-
novati .e pract ices to Impro.e instruction and st lldent learn -
ing. To provide an Illustration of t ~e design elements 01 a 
t raining program aiming to enhance the instruct ional lead · 
ership experti se 01 in·se ..... i ce an d aspi ring educati onal lead· 
ers, we inc lude in the fo ll ow ing section a brief o.e ..... iew of 
the inst ruct ion al leadership de.elopment program c ur-
rent ly bein~ f ield-tested at the Pennsy l.ania Leadership in 
Educational Adm in ist ration Develo pment Inst itute. 
Table 1 
Cemer 
Alabama LEAD Acad emy 
Connecticut LEAD 
Cente r 
De laware Leadership 
In Educationa l 
Adm f n ist ra~ i on 
Devetopment Cen ter 
Ftorida LEAD Pro ject 
Georgia LEAD Pro joct 
Hawai i Cenler for 
Lead ersh ip in 
Educational 
Adm i~ l strat i on 
Idaho SChoot 
Ad mini st rator 
Ass i st a~ce Center 
i ll inois Adm ini strators' 
Ac ademy 
Spring 1989 
LEAD Center. Focusing on Ins tructiona l Leadersh ip Development 
Contact Pe rson a~d Address Cenler Contact Person and Add ress 
John S. Mart in 
P.O. Box 428 
Mootgomery, AL 361 Ot - 0.;28 
Kathy Rockwood 
2()5 Ski f f Street 
Harnden, CT 06517 
Mary htchem 
P.O. Bo, 1402 
Dover, DE 10003 
Luther Rogers 
Clemons- A 102, K~ott Bldg. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399 
Ca ..... in L. Brown 
G-9 Ade rho ld Hal l 
Unive rs ity of Georg ia 
At hens, GA 30602 
Ichlro Fukomoto 
EO Be_ 2360 
Honolu lu, HI 96804 
A lf Langland 
401 Broadway 
Bolse . ID 83702 
Ray Scha ljo 
100 North Fi rst St re et 
Springfietd, tL 627 77 
Iowa Leadersh ip in 
Educat ional 
Ad minist ration 
Devetopme~t 
Kan sas Schoot 
Leadersh ip Acade my 
Kentucky LEAD Center 
Massachusetts LEAD 
Center Project 
Mary land LEAD Center 
Load ersh i p lor Schoo l 
ImprOWlment Project 
M issou ri LEAD Project 
New Hampshire 
LEAD Cente r 
James Sweeney 
N 225C Lagomarcino Ha ll 
Iowa Stato Un i.ersity 
Ames, tA 5001 1 
J oy Kro mer 
820 Quincy- Suita 2!Xl 
Topeka, KS 5661 2 
Betty Lindsey 
11 21 Louisville Road 
F rankfo rt , KY 40001 
Lesli e E Hergert 
290Bouth Main Street 
Ar>dov6r. MA 01810 
Lawrence Leak 
Co llege of Ed ucat ion 
Univers it y of Maryl and 
CO llege Park. MD 20742 
D~v i d M. Kahn 
421 West Katam<lZoo St reet 
Lans ing, M148933 
Marjorie Spaedy 
P.O. Box ~80 
Jellerson City, MO 651 02 
Ro land B. Kimbatl 
Departm en t of Educati on 
Morri ll Hall 
Durham. t-IH 0382A 
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Table 1 (con-t) 
LEAD Cenlers Focus,ng on Instructiona l Leadership Oe.elopmenl 
Center Cont3Cl Pe rson and Address Center Con tac t Person and Add ress 









Bill D. Osborne 
131 South Flood Avenue 
Norman. OK 73069 
Margaret C. Wang 
Rilter Annex, Aoom 933 
Temp le Unive rsity 
Ph iladelph ia. PA 19122 
Charles Moj kowskl 
78 Foxg love Drive 
Cranston. AI 02920 
Ernest L. Bent leyl. Jr. 
East Te nnessee State Unixe rs;ty 
Bo< 24511 
JOMson City, TN 37614 
Inst ructiona l Leadership Developmenl Programs: 
An Illustration 
The Penn3y lvan la Leadership in EducaHonal Adminis· 
trat lon Development (pA - LEADjlnstitute. e$t a~ li Shed lor 
educational leaders and aspirants at tna Tem pie Univers ity 
Cente r for A a:s.earc~ in Human Development and Education , 
is designed to provide opportun ities for educat ional profes' 
sionals to deve lop e,pert ise in desioning and imp lement ing 
innovatixe programs that improve student learning. and to 
expand tMe recru itment and tra ining of the next generat ion 
of sc~oolleaders~ip. 
T~e primary goal of the instructional leadership devel· 
opment prO<;lram s 01 the PA- LEAO Inst itute is to fo rge a dy· 
namic link between the deve lopment 01 educallonal leader· 
sh ip and Improvement In schooling practices. The design of 
these programs are based on se.e ral prem;ses: elfective ed· 
ucat lonat leaders play a key ro le In instituting prog rams that 
successfully enhance student learning: such leaders kn ow 
both thei r schools and the state·of·the·art knowledge and 
technology in educat ion and re lated fie lds: they use a com· 
preMns ive repertoi re of inst ructional and executive sl:: il ls 
to create and imp lement the ir vision of educal ional excel· 
lence; and the "uccess fu l implementation 01 improxed pro· 
grams in actual school sett ings expand th e knowledge base 
of what can successful ly improve studen t learning. 
Bu ild ing on the best features of successlul stalf deve l· 
opment and lhe findings f ro m research on Innoxatlve pro· 
gram deve lopmenl and imp lementation. tMe profess ional 
development programs at the PA-LEAD Instlfute Inc lude 
two para llel strands. The first Is the devetopment ot the 
knowledge base on Improving Instr\Jctlon aM learning in 
schools. The second locuses on the development of exper· 
t ise In Ihe Implementation arid i nst ll ul iona lizat ion of inno· 
vative pract ices in schoo ls. 
Knowledge Development 
The kn ow ledge dexelopment st rand Gons ists of four 
prO<;lrams. They are: state-of.lhe·art sem inars, What Works 
wo rhhops. Contemporary Issues Forums, and Institute 
Fe ll owships lor innoxative program development. Each is 
briefly discussed below. 
State·of.lhe·Art Somlnars. The Instilu te's state<>f·the· 
art seminars provide oxerv iews of recent dexe lopments 
from research and innoyati xe prog ram dexe lopment for im· 
proving inst ruction and leam;ng in schools. Current ly. the 
seminars are organized around four topical areas that have 
Texas LEAD Center 
VerrnQnt Center for 
Educal iona l Leadersh ip 
Dexe lopment 
Wyoming LEAD Project 
Joan G. Burnham 
1101 Trinity Street 
Aust in. TX 78701-1994 
E. Janel Jamieson 
Box 580 
Manchester Center. VT 
05255-0580 
Myron R. Basom 
Unixe rsity of V'/yoming 
P.O. Box 3374 
Laramie. WY 82071 
been identified by administrators and teache r" 3S pre.,ing 
proo rammatic Concerns: (aJ Goord inal ion of programs and 
resource. to provide improved serv ices for dixerse student 
popu lations; (b) embedding deve lopment of higher·order 
cogn;tlxe skil ls in subject ·matter instruct ion: (oj expanded 
use of informational and compute r techno logy to enhance 
inst ru ct ional/ learn ing effecti veness and eff ic iency: and 
(dl development 01 school -home-commun Ily pa rtne rsh ips 
to raise general asp irations and mot ivation fo r ach iexing 
schooling SuCCeSS 
In addition to prox iding intormat ion on the resea rch 
base relaled to thes e topica l areas. the seminars also in· 
clude diScuss ion of pract ica l issues re lated to prog ram im· 
plementat ion , po l icy ·related info rmation. and execul ixe 
sk i ll s. One OJ the major expected o utcomes is increased in · 
te rest amono educat ional leaders and aspirants to engage 
in sc~1 improvemen t efforts. The state·ol·the ·art semi· 
nars general ly begin wilh a I::eynote address by a national ly. 
known scho lar who presents an overv;ew of the research 
base and implical ions for imprQll ing Instruction and learn· 
ing in sc~ls. The keynote speech Isfo llowed bYllroup6 i5' 
cuss ion sess ions led by practitioner scho lars . ,.,i ln prosen· 
lations by instructional leaders on the des ign and impt". 
memallon of improxement eflorts tMy have in itiated in 
their schOOlS. The state-of·the·art seminars are usua lly two 
days long and take place at xaried oeographic locat ions 
across tM .tilte. 
What Works WorkShOp Seri fS. What Works wo rkshops 
are held al schoo t sites to p rox i d~ opportunities fo r dia· 
logue and information Shari ng among ooucat iona l leaders. 
Ind ividuals who ~av8 SUGcesstut ly int roduced schoo l im· 
provemen t prog rams ar~ invited by the PA - LEAD Institute to 
conduct these wo rkshops. They are des igned with a combi· 
nat ion ot demonstration and peer·coach ing strateg ies to di· 
alogue on common improvement goals and to discuss can· 
ce rns, chal lenges, and so lul ions to imp lementation·relaled 
prob lems. 
Contemporary Issues Forum. The Contemporary Is· 
Sues Forum has adual purpose, to so li cit Input for refin ing 
the Inst itute's professional dexe lopment prog rams. and to 
give partlcipanls a concentrated period of t i m~ to discuss 
contemporary educational reform I ite ratu re o Current and as· 
piring educational leaders are invite<J to participate in tMe 
Contemporary Issues Forums to read and discuss with co l· 
leagues in schoo l leade'sh ip pos itions the imp licat ions of 
th is l iteratu re fo r on~oi n o refo rm eflo rt s. The Forum act ixi· 
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IIH include panel discussions a nd work IlroUPS, ",~ Ich 10 .. 
l"r IIIe , . change 01 ideas among oouca1iOl'lal leaaer • • lac· 
UHy membe<' ot tM PA-LEAD Insm ule . a nd repreaen-
lati .. s 1 rom I he coIlaborall ng colleges 01 educaUOI'I. PIOI" .. 
,ronal ssilOClations. and the Pennsylva n" Depenment ot 
Ed~Uon. 
IlIIlIMe f ellowstrlps 1o, ln_ati .. "'og<. m o...lop-
mtnt TM fello .. sh,p i'fog'''''' Is a six..nonlh fellOWShip 
llIal Q'oe. pall,clpanlS an opportunily to spo:,"d an extended 
lime at tha PA - LEAD Institute wOII<inll with the l ... stI M e·s 
facu lty In d<Mlloping lona_alive programs lor Impro..lng In 
.,ructlon and lea rning in SChOOls. Inslilute FellOWS a re en 
co-u r&ged 10 sp(lnd th eir s ab balicall eaves at th e PA - LEAD 
IMlitule . T h e~ may focus on deve loping a pa rl lc ul ar 1m 
provem i nl eftorl for the ir home school . , o r IMy may ... or~ 
00 a more broad ly based. ongo ing program d ...... lopment 
projecl allhe Temp le Unlverslly Cenler fo' Ruu.ch In Hu· 
man Dtwelopment and Education . 
School lmplementalion of Innov~ ti .. Prac tices 
Tile uillmale 90aI oll he Inslructiona/leadershlp d8"lll1· 
opm"nl programs is to rlelp educationalleaaer. rnst,'ule 
progrMTlmarle ehanges to Improve inslrucllOIl and le""nloll 
In Ihelr IeSPeCtlV9 schools. The programmalle atrand on 
schoolimpiementalloo 01 InnOVal ' .... pracIlCe$l, de Slllned 
to pIQ'o'id. teclln Ical usi,tance to school leade., I n Iei'll' led 
in Inllf., lng and InSlllutiQnall zlng Improvemenl p~IICGI to 
.n~3f\Ce tlyd&nl tearnlng . II Inctuae, tW<l sorin olaclt"'· 
Hes. The Ilrsl Is a _~~ong Intern sh ip program 10' In a de· 
ve lopment 01 school·based implemenlat ion plans and Iha 
second is an ongoi ng tgchn ica l assista nce prog.am. 
Inle'nlhl p 10' De,,'opment of Sc hool ·Based Imp le· 
menl i lion Plans . Tha i nt~rnshlp prog ram is des igned to 
he lp edUCational leaders deve lop spec ific sChOO I·basOMI 1m· 
plementation plans 10 m""t t~e imp.",ement needS ol lhei , 
respeell...e schools. The imernship Is a fOIlOW·up aChvlly 
lrom lhe st.Ie-oI·lha-an seminars a nd Whal WOr1r$ WOr!<· 
snOPI . .. nich provlo:l9 overviews 01 Ihe reMs'ch bilse and 
Ihe Itat&-oI·II108·al1 p.aclice In selected areilS. PartlclpanlS 
Inlerested In pursuing the development 01 Innow"',",. PIO-
g'''''lln INrr respect"'" schoolS a re invited 10 apply IOf 1M Otle-_ Intemlnipa. The program generally occurs during 
HMI wmm ... monlh. when &Choot slall can dONOIe concen · 
trated lome to ,ne Inlern5l1ip. 
The In$llrute encourages applicants to Invlle Ihe ir col. 
lell\lUU to loin them in the internship PfO';jntm Tlli s learn' 
Ing s tralegy I, based on the premise Ihal e fleeti" Impl., 
menl aUo n 01 any school ·based Improvemen l program 
roQ ul, •• co ll abo.atlo n among the sehoo l pe rsonne l ond de· 
cislon makers .. hose work is c l oset~ lied to th o propoo SGd 
changas. lo:I9all ~, Ihe team Inctudes Ihe inSI 'uct iona l leade l 
Ilh e p~ nc 'P81 . coo rdin ator 01 spec ific $ubjeCI·malle r cu rrlc· 
ula suc h as reading. rnalh. or social SIlICI iu. school psy· 
c hologlst , etc.~ a clasS 'OOM leacner .. hose opinions and 
experll&e are we ll respeeted by h;5 or her COlleagues, anrllor 
otMr speeralized PIOI&Mionals .. hose war!< is closel~ ,e· 
lated 10 the s peell ie a reaol improvement the leam Is Inler· 
esle(! In d_'op;ng and impleme nting 
Technlc.1 An ls lance kif Program Implement.llon. AI · 
ler Ihe $Chool t"",5 h_ recei..oo approval by their tenool 
dl'Hiel and Ine" respective schools 10 Imptemenl Ihe 1m 
provemenl proll'am they have de sillne<i. Inll\' .... eligible 
10 apply 10, technical assistance lrom tne laculty 01 tile 
P"'-lEAO tnSI,'ule . A tecnnical aS3ist~nce plan II tolnlty 
d_lOped b)' l lle 'nstltut~"'s st ~tf ar>d tna specific school 
di.t~CI based o n 1M d iSlricl'S im plemenlaHon plan and Ihe 
Sla/T'S assessme nt reg3 rding the read iness of sc~ool Der· 
sonn e l ! l1 d 1M n.rure of Ihe im provemen l prO\lram. In add i· 
Spring 1989 
lion 10 providing Ifalnlng and lechnlc,,' as.islance. the In· 
~ti1ule·s lacully and consu!llno s r.11 "M> work closely ",lin 
the !!Chool slalllode!!C,ibe.-.d U!MSS the ImDlemenlalion 
a nd OUlcomes ot 1I\fIlmpro..ement program. 
We see the pn:wision of suppan IOschool dlslrlCts on 
an ongoing basisdul'inO tl>8l' Ini\ ,allmptemenlallon stage 
as a c'i1,cal eleme nt in rea"zlng In. Instilute"1 ~ision 01 
brinoino research and iMovall~ program dewilopment ef· 
lorts to be"r on progf1lln'l ;mplem"'Ia/lo~ In the ftcl>OOl~. 
To summarize. in 1M COf1le. 1 Of Ihe teadera~ip de'etop· 
mont program descnb&d io t~l$ ' ,liele, \Inactive oouca· 
tion."eadershlp inroi W!a nOI o nly the ~nowted~ base lor 
creat ing an educational .181o~ tOward whlc~ school st alf 
all! expecle d to strlW! , bUI also men ag~me nl and human reo 
lat ions s kill s 10 In fluence olhe.s 10 s hare the _Is ion and pu t 
It Inlo efiOCI In a n o 'gan ized and eilicleni lashion. In addi . 
lion, ellecti_e leade.ship Inc luo:l9a the evaluallon and SUPI!r· 
"isory $ ~ ill$ mquirad to monitor. snape, guide . and evaluate 
the implementation 01 the ylslon The &t"'ngt ~ of this con· 
cepl 01 educat iona lleadersllip 1$ tllal It Inl&grates subsl an· 
live ~ no .. 'edge about the <eMareh I»se ",,1M pract Ical .. is· 
dom _ managemenl '~ ,' Is for Improving Insrruction and 
learnIng in school 
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I 
Given the shortcomings of existing adm inis-
tratorevaluat ion instruments and in part icu-
lar those of a diagnostic nature, it is desir· 
able to design a sound measurement 
instrument that can be used with conf idence 
by practit ioners. 
The Development 
of an Instrument 




by Howard Ebmeier 
UniverSity of Kans as 
Lawrence, Kansas 
and Alfred Wi lson 
Kansas State University 
Manhallan, Kansas 
Within the last two yearn, the re has been a resurgence 
01 pub lic concern alXlut the etfectiven ess of schools and a 
renewed app reciat ion 01 the important role principal s ptay 
In the eduCJtiona l process. This atten ti on has been 
matched I)y researCh on princ ipals' behavior, schoo l effec· 
tlveness, and work outside 01 ed ucalfon focus ing On leader· 
sh i p and o roanizat ional excellence in general. A lthough ad· 
d itional stud ies c learly need to be undertaken, sufficient 
data already ex ist to begin to deline administrative behav· 
iors, ski llS , and attit udes that are at least associated witt, 
acad"mic, socia l, and phys ica l development of stud ents. 
(S"e Mana~se, 1985 10r a review). 
Concurren t with this inlerest In descri bing characteris· 
t ics of effect ive schoots, there l1as been an increased inter· 
Educational Considerations, Vol. 16, No. 2, Spring Hi89 
est in te acher, and more recently, administ rator evaluation_ 
For instance, between 1974 and t984, the number of states 
that mandated formal eva luation of administrators In· 
creased from 9 to 27. Simi larl y, the number of school sys· 
tems reporting that formal evaluat ion procedures existed 
w ith in tMir dist ricts increased from 39.5 percent In 1008 to 
85.9 percent in 1984 (ERS, 1985). Unlortunately, although 
the frequency of administrat ive evaluat ions have increaSM 
m~ rkMly, the qual ity of the assessments does not appearto 
have substantiallY improved_ Indeed, oome (Bolton, 1980) 
have observed that all too often typ ical adm i nistrativ~ evalu-
ati on can be viewed as a process in wh ich an evaluator 
checks items on a rat ing sca le whose categories are usually 
a conglomeration 01 c,lte,ion·and·norm·relerenced items 
wh ich are oot necessari ly based On hard data and do not 
provide much helpfu l guidance for improvement effort s. In 
addition, Bolton points o ut that too behav iors or character-
Istics that are typical ly used as the c rite ria am seldom wel l 
defined and are oHen trivial in nature. Thus, although there 
seems to be a substantial body of koowledge regarding ef· 
lective administrat ive practice , the extant in format ion does 
not seem to be well incorporated into e. i~ting instruments 
A second problem with administrator evaluat ion sys· 
terns is the ir typical re li ance On the superord inate as the 
sole source of Input. For example, in a ERS survey It985), 
peer evaluation of princ ipals was used by on ly 4.9 percent of 
the districts: teacher op inion was employed by 10_9 percent 
01 the respor'lding districts: studen t input was conside red 
8.3 percent 01 the time. In contrast, obser;atlon by the SUo 
perlntendent was the most common method (85 .7 percent) 
used to co llect informati on in evaluating both central office 
administ rators and principalsIass istant principalS. Interest-
ing ly, muCh of the proless ional titerature s"pport s the use 
of "c lient cente,ed " evaluati on data If for no other reason 
than to tend concurren t val id ity to the ~upe rordl nate's evalu-
ation (Licata, 1980: Wi lts, 1976; Kienapfel , 1984). Indeed, 
there is some evidence 1l1at "Clients·, are the best evaluato rs 
of principa ls (ERIC, 1980) at least in certai n areas because 
they are In the best poS ition to observe the behav ior of the 
administrator in hi~he r daily work. Thus, whi le the su peror· 
dinate may be a belter judge 01 spec ific manag~me nj ski tls, 
on ly stud ents and tile schools' staff can d irect ly evaluate vi-
sion, communicat ion of schoo l goals , and other s im ilar di-
mens ions cha racteris t ics of effective admin istrator • . 
/>, third proble m w ith existing adminlslfatlve eva luation 
proced ures is that they tend to be summat i"e In design arid 
pmct ice . Whi le summative decis ion~ are obviousfy necas· 
sary lor eff icient operation of the school dislfi ct , given the 
relat ive high Inference measures characteristic of most in-
struments, it Is difficult for individual a,lmlnistrators to 
identify specific behaviors Or practices that n~d improve-
ment. A s imilar problem ex ist . with th e goal·based e-val u3-
t ion ~ystem s_ Although it is usefu l for pri ncipals to ident ify 
areas in which they Can st rive tor improvement, f reQuently 
the goals selected (typicall y without any systematic diag-
nost ic effort) only reinforce ex isting strengths and avo id 
weakn esses_ In addit ion, un less the supero rdinate is espe-
c ialty skil lfu l in helping the admi nistrator identify areas of 
weakness, too se lected goals tend to be more program-
mat ic In Mture (I.e., 3rd grade read ing SCOres wil l improve 
t o percent il e points), hava little connect ion to .. xisting ad -
ministrato r defiCienc ies. and are SO poorly constructed that 
they are almost imooss ible to measure. 
Last ly, the val id ity of the majorit y of administrator eval -
uation Inst ruments whether lormative (diagnostiCi o r sum-
mat ive are simply unknown _ (PoSS ible except ions wou ld be 
the ROME Project, Ellett, t974; t l><> PAL Project, Tucker, 
1(;84: and th e NASSP Assessm ent Center.) To obtain sound 
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admlnlSlr;o.lIW1 evaluaTIon inslrumenlS. il would be n"",," 
NfY to cOllect data from a numbe< of sources to "ullStantj· 
8111 ,h."h, evaluatlo<l InSlrumenl 8CIUillly measure s wnal II 
t'.'mell (concu"e nt .alidily); 10 condutl , lnorough rev~w 
01 tile eXlanlllle r31,. re 10 (lalher evldenca toncerning what 
co nstitules effective ad minist rat ion (content validity): to 
employ "veral eva luat ions 10 oUset potenl ial blaws 01 indl· 
vld uals (Conc urrent va lld ily a nd rellabll ll y); all!! 10 CO ll o>ct 
dala In as natural. setti ng as pauib le ,,,COIO<Jical .alid lty). 
AllMugh additional shOncomlngs 01 adminislfator 
"valuallon processes at\<I insl.umeot. COUld (laslly be 001· 
lined at Ihls polnl. II seems r8~y clear lhal the ",, 1$1· 
ing Pl'ilCllces currently beIng employed in Ine school d;~ 
IriCI' of this nallon am gene'alty InaGe"ual" lor the pro· 
fesslonal developmenl 01 the admInistrator. They may mar· 
glnally $I)"''' for aooquale lumm.tI"" ... alu~lion purposes. 
but they are cleal1y Inadequate as diagnostic loolS de. 
I lgJllid 10 help oo minlslralors Identlly a reas n"""'ln(l im· 
provemenl and as Instruments whore l)y adm in ist ralo rs 
co uld Obl. in uselu I feedback co nce rn inO progress t h e~ are 
ma~ln~ in SpeCific . previous ly Idenlll1e d areas. 
Glvon the ~hortcomlng s 01 e~i l!lng administrator 0.,1· 
uallon Inst .... ment. and in j'I,1ltlcular. Tnose of a dlagllO$lic 
nalu". It Is desiraille to design a sound measu rement In. 
IIrument IMt can IJe used with COnfidenCe by prar::lItlo<le<s 
Forlunalely, over Ihe lasl nl"" monlhs we nave been fn. 
• 01...., wll h tM LEAD pmiecllo o;IeYelOP :ouch e dl~gno.llc 
InStrument. The purPO~ of ltols paper. lherelo". Is 10 out· 
line In delall tfle cha racteristics of Ihls instrument. 10 de· 
&C rit.>e wo"" we willl>e e~(laged I ~ Sh(l rl ly. and 10 describe 
the meohanis m lo r instrument uM In Kansas thro ugh Ihe 
LEAD Prog ra m. 
II. In strume nl Developmenl 
Oul com~ Meas urfls. A$ we began to to.mul ate tl>8 (\(I . 
lign parameters for Ihe <llMllopment 01 an inSlrumenl prin. 
ClpaiS COUld use in a diagnostic mll'\neo to i<lenllfy Ine" 
own SI"n9Ih. and we_sses, It quickly became apparenl 
thel before we could identlly "eUacllve" prillcip;ol beh<WIors 
arouno whic h we could COIlatrvcl an In~1Jumenl. !WI 11'81 
needed 10 define "e1t{'Cliveneu; All we ' ..... Iewedlhe lilera· 
ture. It was appa re nT T h~t "elfecll.eJlliss" was delined differ· 
e ntly dependi ng on the c riteria cnose n. For exam ple . the 
"EllecUve Sc hoo ls" literature c ha ra.cto ri:u ellect iveneu 
a~ re s idual (I.in on standa rdi ~ed test &(:0.-0$ wh ile othars 
SI'Iun IMt dotinili"" la""ring InSlead a s.c~ool ~nown for ilS 
poaU;wr soci alizing e!f{'Ct on c llild,en . Hence. eltecllWl' 
ness Is nOI unidimensional but <slher I compl(lx construct 
thai I. deoenetent On the criteria USed, w~lch may- be inr;le. 
pendent on one anOl her and Indeed m<Of be mulually exclu· 
s l_e. Wllhoul II theoretical model O. Iramewor1< 8$ 8 gUIde It 
1$ Impossible 10 $Iate Ihal one $cl>OOI Is more ellecliwr Ihan 
anottoer or Ihal ~ lIi""n set 01 pllnclp91s t.>eha'llio",· and lead · 
e",hlp 6tyl8 Is any better Ih an 8I'>Other sel 01 be haviors. TO 
resolve this di le mma we examined Ihe maiOI modefs that 
characte ri ze o rgan izati onal eltecUv~nes. (Parson. 1960; 
Bossert, Dwyer. Rowa n. and lee. 1982; D " c~wol1 h, IIlS3; EI · 
leI! ano Wa lber(l. 1979; Pitner, 1988; arid HO)I and Mls~ol. 
1987) and construcled a r ... i"d wrlSion Of tl>8 HO'f ""d Mis' 
kel hameworl<witn majorinpUl Irom the Plt .... 'mo<lel Ina .. 
sence, hom OOr pelSpectr .... sctlOOl eUecllwrness can be 
ch.racteflzed as Iheschool" a!)lilly 10 COfll rof and adjuSI to 
Ihe tollowlng con$t.ucts: 
" 
Adl pllon- ability 10 control, tranSform. or adjusl to Ille 
e. ternal env ironment 
Co, l Altalnmen i-abi lity 10 detlno objective s aM mobl· 
Ilze .e sources 10 achieve these de . ired en(!s 
Inleg. alion-abillty 10 orgarrlzo. coordlnale, and unify 
social enti lies inlo a single "nit 
M.lnl .. """ce_ability 10 creale ~nd malnlaln Ihe sys· 
tem', moU'lHlonal """ vallie slruClu .. 
Process Measuru . TO assisl the pr incipal ,n IdenlUy. 
I ~g sc hoo l be hav iors or ro utines that mighl contr ibute to In· 
creasing the ir elt{'CtI~nen 18 deli ned a l>Ove . the seco nd 
pMse of Out deve lopment proc .... s invo lvM • literature 
sea..:h 10 identl ly trailS, charSOl er1$tlcs. behav iors . and altl· 
ludeS, that _.e thOught (0 011 Impa. tan! 10. effeclive lead· 
elShip 01 a bu ilding as p"'riously deti""". To accompliSh 
th"laSk _IoIiOwed the prO«dur. i<lentitled I)y Karti, and 
Wallers We a150employed Ine servlcesof amfe",nC<lllb'" 
Ian al Ihe university to searCh tMlr 32 dala basH u~lng 
36 descrlplors tor art iCleS lhal might be ollnleresl. In ao:J. 
Olt lon. IMough Pflrsonal oontacl across tM UnIted Slat" 
we _ '" able 10 oblaln _lSI hundrlKl ~rtictel~ Ihus. the 
to\81 $(il 01 documents uarnlnlld for t~l" sl udy e~c"CIed 
1.500. Afte r the doCU men t5 were obta' ned. we employed 
eIg ht gradu ate Si udent s . col lege profess ors . a nd Pl'actlclng 
$CI mln is tralors 10 read subsets 01 Ihe lolal m"to~aI IO Iso-,.,e aUitudes . t>eha.iors . and 9~ llls that Wil.e kklnli!iedln 
the published wor!<. Each anlcle was ",ad nv two r""iewers 
and a Ihim il agrDllmenl concemln(llhe <leslrnble cnaracter· 
ISllc~ COIJld not De ...ached. A malrix·type analysis aY$tem 
wao. Ihen employed 10 Idenllfy commonalities and differ • 
ellces aocross recom ..... ndallonS. and the IrSI WilS con· 
(lensed bawd on a commonality anlllysl$, The mmalnlng 
com petencies (N .. I!>O) were then reviewed. mod!lied. and 
.a lldated b)' s tate and "IIliona l expel1s whO we re represen· 
tat i,e of leache rs . princlpelS. , U p&rintend ents, " .. d col lege 
laculty whO teach the ' prlnc lpale hlp" cour ... . La~tly. a sam· 
pie 01 praclicl ng admini stralortl in Ihe s tate we re asked. VI a 
a Siruc tured quesll""na" e, to IClQnlify!hOse skills . beh ... · 
io.s. and altitudes which ItIGy tllou(ll11 were enemlalilld 
Ih086 that were <leslrable Dul nOI C""caL From ... an"y'l~ 
of th" dala plus InfoJmalion compIled from prio' COIlSe<" 
aus glOUPS. a list of 60 bas;': competencies and SUbdelC"P' 
lors wao.developed n.. i(lenli1ied competencies were lhen 
classified in le.m$ ot I ~' OOlicome goal tMy mlllhi beSt 
achieve: lheW compelencles apJl"'lr in Fillure 2. 
Cont.xl Md P,uage ,",-.,IIfes. 8€causo 01 Ou r Inte r· 
est in defin ing ef lect,,'enn~ fn SillJa!lonal te rms an(! msiSI· 
Ing Ihe temptal ion to s imp ly loo k at Ihe overa ll s ummat iv" 
sco res on Ih e fou r o~(comes ma3$U re$ (adaptation , goal at· 
tainment, inlejJration. anol ma inlenance). alter ~ had 
adOOled a wo""ing deUnUIon of school eltectiveneu and 
1S(\I~ted principal procell beIlavia", that mlghl be as.ocl . 
alell Wllh achi ..... men. 01 lhell<! outCOJl'l(ts. wo turned oor., · 
lenl;on lowam idellllfYlng conlexlusl and presage ¥ar~bles 
lhal mlgh l Inl eract wit h Ihe outcome measures or princlPIII 
p.ocess variables in Imparl_nt ways. For example. as lIIuI' 
IrlHed in F;(lu re I . a new IKhoOl wllh a relatively young stal l 
might choose to locus mOm he ... ily on inleg ration than a 
SChoOl with a stab le veleran $tal f. We thought il wou ld tl8 
Impo rtant to gath e r backgrou nd dala aoo ut the ~ ChOOI. tile 
~I SI.ict. t~ 9 ~t ude nt 8. the princ ipal. and the community 
characteristics 10 I>8lp tl>8 Pflnclpal belle r I.ame..,d Inte,' 
poet Ih" results. It is Our " ope I"al when princIpals rK<!i.ed 
lhe ,,,,,,,Its 'rom thIS Illstrument Ihat mey would .~.mine 
t"em in light of tMir goal arr!I the con1extln wh,ch they were 
wo,klng. We wanted to avoid. s imple rush 10 see now In.., 
scored on the loo.oolcome measures di~reoamln9 the Iltu· 
allonal l;aclors In'lOlved 
Ouf$tionn.I .... To oa,he. descripti"., dala In.al would 
be u$Clul lor a principal'S dlWelopment. ~ WI oj Question. 
nal m$ were d ..... e loped thai mea.u re th e oulcomeS. pro. 
CesMS. and background "arlebles prev ious ly deS"r l bed and 
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listed in Figure 2. Infoflllat ion .elatl .... to theH dimensions 
wi ll be gathered f rom student., SiBIl. parents. th e ~nci. 
pal'S superv iso r. and the prlnelp". Some factors 5" Ch as th e 
eifect ive ntss outcome variab le. will t>e inc luded on all the 
queshonnaffl!B to alford th<:! prinCipal ditfe..,nT .Iews Tram 
their clients reQfoKfing the s~1>ooI and Too prinCIpal's t>ehav-
iDfs, while ~e laclonl art! InclUde<! on only one question· 
naire t ... geted to. a single conslUuent group. In each case. 
tile choice of whlcn cl ient group would be asked to respond 
was dMven 17)1 B cons iderat ion of which group would be ~ ble 
to pf(l'li (\e the most accur8te InformaTion in tM mos t em· 
c>en! mann.er, The pril"lCipai process beh""ic!S are typically 
RS$O)$S«! by a single question DecIUse Ihlll' a.e 01 relat ively 
10. Inlerenoe (i e .. How many Umes has The prlncl~ """,,u · 
alea')'IIU 0Ye. Ihe last ten )'63rs). B~ contrast, the .!\ltud,naf 
data ... ~ ic~ cal! 10' mlati..,ly high influe r><;e ludomen!s are 
assessed th ro ugh a multi·ltem Illve po int Llkertl scale with a 
minimum 01 t5 Questions I>Or sca le and an alpha re liab iliTy 
est imate greater than 0.80. (baHd on pilot datal. 
III. Adminit;tr.tlon Praced .... 
Princlpaf. who wish 10 ~so I he materiats In tne Oiag· 
,""stic Inslrumen t f irst conlllCt the state princi pals' assoc i· 
at ion who wou ld then mail the quest ionnaires and InSTruc · 
tions !O The pril"lClj><Il. Following the inatr~cllons in the 
packet, Ihe principal will dlstrlDUIe the qu""llonnll~s 10 all 
statl members, hlsiher supervisor, I random sample 0 1 par· 
",ts and stUdents, and 10 hlmHll/hers(Il1. WIletl l~e ques· 
tion ..... ires ~_ been completed , l hey will be relurned to the 
principal " oUlCf! and sent to a u n iv~r,; i ty soonng urvlce. 
Aller poocessino tne res~l l s. which 10"1 11 Inctude "ltft 
IlO rm$. the quest io nnaires wi ll De relurn&\! to the prl l"lC i pal 
fo. hi s Or h~r own use. The res utTs wil l o~ly be ..... allabta to 
Ind lviduaf principals and will not be releas&\! 10 anyone else. 
IV, Ou icomHoi this Project 
We belia¥e Ihls stud y has lmponance fO< seveftll rea-
_S. Fi ... t, it represents Til" lirst comprellooSi"ll .ttempt of 
which we ar~ aware to In tegraTe the lI ~d i ~gs of d l""I;1Emt 
si ud ias which suggest Or identify competenc ies principa ls 
should possess. Importantly, tM sludy also attempTS to cat· 
eoorile Ihe va.lous compet"""iell~to logicaf groups with 
neh group ot $kill, __ iOlS, att ll udH. etc .. being Impor· 
lant 10', or contribulinO to. the ..::eompilshmeni 01 . majo. 
OUlcome goal Second, we beliErte th at the •• :"ul" 01 Ihis 
study could serve lIS a bas is lor prog.am de'etopment. Co r· 
rlcu l um programs might t)e structured arou~d I he I d ~ntilied 
COtnl>Otencies white Instructional methods might be , .... 
lecled to promotli and model lhe skill al eas. Third, en anal~· 
$ilol tile scope 0 1 lhe COffipet&llcies mighT idenTIfy areas 
Thll have been syslematically omitted from training pm· 
poses Of the exlMlI 1I\<l.aTure. Fou.fll, the evaluation Instro· 
m&llt we bel ie.., will ~""'" immediate pract ical vatue and 
shou ld l mpra,,, current practic~ . Fillh , o iven That tM evalu· 
at Ion i nSIf~fTl4.>nt hilS the polentl at 01 col lectino a wiele var;· 
ety ot information (scl>ool climate, Isadersllip emPh~;S, 
etc.) hom a large number of schools, II could serve as I u_ 
/ul elependoot .... asure tor a .. arlely 01 $Chool elleclivenfSS 
studIes and u an alternative to sole retlance on fl!$ldu al 
oain on STand ardized achlrl't't)l'lWlnt tests as the SOl' school 
o utcome@flectl"llneS8 meaSUre. 
Fig~ re t 
Relallon ship Among Variable Categories 
Preugo Varlallias , t 
Student Characterist icS PrIncipal Procell v" lable$ 0. Stafl Characteristics \come VarlaDfes 
Prlnclpat C!>araClerlstics Adapl at ion ProclS'I'!S Adaptation 
IflIeg.ation , • Inlegration PlOC9n .... 
Contexl Variables , Goal Altainment PmcltSSe5 - Goal Allalnmenl Maintena.oca , Mainlen<U>Ce Processes 
Schoo l CMn\cte rist ics Generic Processes 
Distr;ct Characteristic s , 
Figurt 2 
Summary of Variabl es Menu. ed by Th e ~rincipal DiagJ'lOstic In$Trumant 
I . Presage Vlriables 
A. Student C~a raGte ristlCI 1$ludent Quesllonr>ai rei -..,. 
- sociat ctass (estimates) 
-~. 
-abllltiH I .... timalesl 
-,~ 
-att itudes and expoecl.tlons 
(Academic futil ity. Future expeclations. 
Acaclemlc Norms. Perception 01 Tao>cher Push, 
Sell ConcepT, MOl ivatiOf"l) 
B Stall Charo>clerist ics (staff qUHtionna".,) 
- teache. tfalnlng bac~ground(Ed\tCatlon levet 








_pr inc ipat tf"!lln lng background 
-educatlonat tevel 
-areas 01 Interest (Management, tnstructlon, elc.1 
_ e. per;en-c8S 
2. Centext Varl. llies 
A. tndividual Scl>oot Ch""",tetistics 
(prine i pal Qu estionnaire) 
_ethn ic eompo~ it io n 
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Figure 2 (coo't) 
Summary of Variable. Measured by the Principal Diagnostic Instrument 
- freelreduced hot lunch 
- pe rcentage of buswd students 
- percentage scoring at various ston i nes on standard 
ach ie. oment test 
-siz9 
- grade levels 
- location (ru ral. suburban, urban) 
- adeQuaq 01 plant (lack of impedance) 
- community support and participation 
-Ieyel of teacher un ion involyement 
_ coup ling structure 
- techn ica l c lar:ty 
- technica l complexity 
- role dofinit ions 
6, Dist rict Characte ri st ics (super;lwr questionnai rei 
-.ize of total schoo l d istrict (numoor of pup ils) 
-~raphic s ize of dist rict In square mi les 
-location (ru ral s u bu rb~n, urban, large lown. smal l 
town, etc .1 
- degre e of decentral izat ion 
_stabl l ity of boardltop administrat ion 
_ ethnic compos ition 
_ percentage on freeJreduced hot tunch 
3_ Process Vari oble$ (staff, studen ts , paren ts. super;isor, 
pri ncipal questionnaire) 
A. Adaptation Re late<! Principal Process Variables 
- understaMs others 13) 
- keeps abreast of current technolog y (5) 
-recognize how po lWca l and soc ietal changes im· 
pact the effec ti .cnoss of tM o rganization It 0) 
- cogn izant 01 needS and conce rns of indlYiduals 
ser;ed by the organizaHon (13) 
- engages In se ll development activit ies (t6, 87) 
-access ible to others (t 9) 
_ provides COnl inoous developmen t appointments 
for others (23) 
-pa r t lci~ates in professional assOGiat ions and com-
munity groups 18t. C7) 
- promotes discuss ions of issues, prob lems, and rec-
o mmendations pe rtal ning to ~ducation (85) 
-art icu lates tho school's m ission 10 the commun ity 
and solic it s support (C1. 05) 
- coope rales w ith communit y agenc ies (C2) 
- involves th e community IC6) 
- mainta ins a public ro lations prog ram (C9) 
_astab lishes parent/school organizations IC1 0) 
_garne rs resources from t ~e commun ity (E4) 
_cop~s with dynamic and divers~ condit ions (15) 
_s~pports new and innovative projects 
_ encourages staff to assume new rol es 
- encourages diflerant instructional strategies 
-Mcourages peer improvement gro ups 
- ass ists with coaching of teac~ers 
- antic ipates commun ity probtems as they inf luence 
the scnoo l 
B. IntegrJt ion Related Principa l Process Vari ab les 
-combines staff contributions and re sources to 
achi9.e ooals 11) 
- alle.iate s diffi cult conff icts 114) 
- works hard to promote staff COhes ion (t21 
- en trusts and support s others 117) 
- understands info rmal actions in organ izations 121) 
_ recognizes how decisions and actions impac t the 
organizat ion (29, 83) 
- appropriate ly uti lizes pe rson nellA9) 
- de legates appropriate r~sponsi bil i ties 182) 
- pro.ides an atmosphere conduci ve to discussion of 
issues . prob lems, and recommendat ions (65) 
- urges group i nvo l.emenl (C4. E8) 
-effiei''"t ly uses faci l ities (F2. F3) 
- understands ~mployee ri ghts and due process (G4) 
- describes ~ow unitS interlock 
- dist ribule rs wo r~I OadS appropr iate ly 
-shows consideration 
-promotes school spirit and morBI 
_ promotes in tern al communicat ions 
- schedu les appropriate group meetin gs 
- shares dec ision making 
- coordinates the curricu lum 
_ initiates appropriate structu re 
C. Goal Atta inment Related Pri n~ipal Process Variable. 
-al locates time arid reSOU rces to achieve goal s (51 
- supe .. ise and ~d just agreed upon plans and 
act ions(181 
-usas divers9 techniques and methods wit h Ind Iv,d-
uals to ach ieve a des i red gOal (26) 
-holds high expectations tor se lf and otn ers 
-pro. i d~s for super; ision of personnel (At. A 7) 
_de.e lops policy (A2) 
- pro. ldes lor the rec ruitment, orien tation . develop-
ment . and utilization 01 pe rsonnel (A6) 
-<l i agnose~ needs, r ~orltlzes needs and resources 
to achieve gOa lS (84, E7. E9) 
-support s and deve lOpS profess ional standards (86) 
-plans, imp lements, and evaluates prog rams (89, E 1, 
E2. E3. E9) 
- demOnstrBteS understand ing of well ·ro unded edu -
cational attitudes and be li efs (C3 , E10) 
-coordinate the budget to support tM programs (07) 
-sets and communicates schoo l goals 
_ provides incentive lor goal attainmen t 
-encourages academic and non'&cadomic 
&Chlevement 
_faci litates wort 
- emphasizes product ion 
D. Mainte~ance Re lated Principal Process Variables 
- aMists staff w ith personal and professional con-
cemS 12. 24) 
-ass ists 9mptoyees accompli sh pe rsonal and orga-
nizat iona l goals (321 
-understands diverse et ~n iC aM multl·cu ltural b&C~-
grounds (E5) 
-provides support to staff 
-provides symbo lic leadersh ip 
-provides pos iti.e rei nforcement 
-facil itates employee job satisfact ion 
_ pro. ides social leadership 
_ establishes and maintains systems value st ructu r~ 
_ maintains high vi sibi li ty and re presents school 
_ shows an employee centered orientation 
E. Generic Princ ipal Process Variables 
-understands and emphath izes wit h others (3) 
-recognizes important dala and integrates intorma· 
ti on to determ ine essentia l elements of a prob· 
lem 14) 
- w rites conc isely and co rfllct ly 18) 
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Fillu" 2 (con't) 
Summary o' \l1f""'''' Meu ured br ... e Principal Oi"!lROSIiC In, trum..,t 
-demons\ •• ,,,,, skill in proDiem ""solutlon....:l o:Iecl· 
slon making (B8) 
-demonst ... t"" eHect;.,., inlerpllr$Onal sk illS (31, 
M,a.) 
-demonstrates an understanding o. '''11-' concePis 
and I"IOw they mig"t apply In 5Chools (Gt, G2. G3, 
G4.G5.G6) 
4. Outcome \I...., .bles (student . prlnc ipal , su~""sor, 8\all. 
par .. nt quostl onna lre) 
A Ada pt al l on-a bil i t~ to contrOl. trans 'O"". or ad just to 
tM ox torn al envi ronment (adaptab lllty- fle. IDll ity. In· 
novation. growth , do-e lopmen t) 
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""., WIlls. lewis 01. •• (1976) -EvaluallOn 01 AdmlJlistration; Issues 
and Practice.- osse 8uUdlng. Vol . 19. No. 10, Eugene. 
Ore"",,' OregOn Scl"lool Siudy CounCIl. PI>. 15-16. 
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Select seminars follow a very s imple struc· 
ture based upon a set of guiding prin· 





by Nelson Armlin, Richard Bamberger, 
and Richard McDonald 
Capital Area School Development 
Association-LEAD Center 
Albany, New York 
The New YOlk State Leadersh ip in Educat ional Ad· 
ministrat ion Development Cemer (LEAD) was funded to 
deve lop and operate a te chnl cat ass istance center 10 
strengthen and enhance schoo l bui ld ing leadership and 
managemen t. The central mission 01 the center is to provide 
a grassroots 10rum lor the discussion of leadership and 
management 01 elementary and secondary schoo l build , 
ing.", an ongo ing conversation among cons.clous ly COm ' 
petent principals, teachOrs , superintendents, co llege of ed· 
ucat ion tacu lty, parents, and community groups. 
Us ing these discuss ions as a starting pO int the LEAD 
Center is commi1ted to produce a series of white papers on 
spec ific leadersh ip and management issues that af fect 
schoo ls on a daily basis . Th is an lele desc ribes that process 
as it has unfolded over the f irst one and One ha ll years of the 
center's operati on . 
The series of pu rposefu l and info rmed conversations 
.... ~ich are d iscussed here on a b~si s On w~ i ch "grassroots" 
activit ies may be estab lished makes this project unique. It 
is our experience that whife such an approach is often sug· 
gested it is rare ly carried out. tl is our hope that the work 
of the project wllf insp ire its part icipants to t ranscend the 
limits Of their co llective experience 10 discover and ex· 
Dr. Nelson Armlin is ASSOCiate Directo r of the Capllal 
Areas SchOOl Development Association (CASDA). He 
is a lormer director of guidance and IrequenUy serves 
as a consu ltan t to organiza tions interes ted in the d y · 
namics 01 group processes. 
Dr. Richard Bambergerserves as the E~ecutive Direc· 
tor 01 CASDA. He is a former superintendent and has 
primary responsibili ty for teachi ng secondary school 
administration courses at the State Univers ity 01 New 
York-Alban y. 
Dr. Richard McDonald is the Director of the LEAD 
Centerin New York. His work in the public schools in· 
cluded principa l and assistant principal pos itions af 
the elementary and middle school levels. 
" 
plore clearly new and revolutionary manners of be ing and 
beh ..... ing 
Building The Case 
If restructuring i~ getting at t he d isab ling practices In 
schoot buildings- more specifical ly those things we do 
thai Impede uS in lerms of aCGomplis~lng organ izationa l 
(schOOl) goals-how best might we recogn l2e what IMS<l 
practices are? tt seems log ica l that teachers and aa· 
minist ralOrs, those most affected by these practices, de· 
tiM these neQative structu res and offer altornati.es or 
recomm~ndat ions . 
Policy mal<:a rs must real l;:e tnat toache rs and admini s· 
trato rs know better th"" anyone else what ~appens In our 
sc~oo l s . 11 policy makers help us examine our situation 
then they serve a usefu l purpose; il they oHer remedies lor 
one situation that negative ly affects other areas of Ihe 
s.choo l then they are part 01 th<l prob lem not t~e solution. 
What ha.e th ey bc~n so far? 
Marilyn Ferguson, aut~or of The Aquaria" COI1spinlcy. 
advises; "Most prob lems cannot be solved at the le. ct 3t 
wh i c ~ they are lramed. They must be reframed and placed in 
a larger context. Educatlonallea<iers Mod to do more than 
one thing in orde r to get one thing done. They need an e)'l! 
for the whole chess boam-a haficopt~r view of the ~rand 
des ign as well as the detail$.'· Onty throuQh col legial dia· 
logue are we ab le to make thi s po int. Open, honest, fai r, ul\-
biased dialogue seems to be the key. Schoo ling is wel l un· 
derstood general ly but poorly understood in it s specifies ; 
prac~ltioners understand the specifics. 
John Good loo in a Plac~ Called School, one of the most 
comprehens i.e studies 01 schoo ls ever conducted, said 
that 'to the degree one can Qeneral ize from ou r data. one 
must concfude tha~ the er>ergy being devoted to ellm inafing 
what gets in t~e way ol learn i ng and to c reat i ng schOOl eli· 
mates favorable to learning is m i niscu le ." He goes On to " ay 
that. in one of our Technical Reports (Morr iS. 1981). we note 
the markedly supPOUI.e relationship between principa ls 
and teachers in the most sallslying schoo ls as contrasted 
wit h the tensi on between pr incipals and teachers in the 
teast sa~ i sfy i ng schools 
Goodlad also says that. in another T""hnlcal Report 
(Heckman, 1982), interest ing differences existed in the cu i· 
ture of t ~c most sat isfyinQ schools as compared with the 
least satisfying . T~e princ ipals and teachers worked more 
cohesi.e lyas a group in the most satisfying schoo ls and 
were morn l ikely to address problems transcending th e 
sc~oof, not j ust individual classrooms. As tho toacMrs put 
it . 'we lake care at our oosiness.'· By contrast. the least sat · 
Isfying sc~oo l s were wal lowing in chron ic probtems w~ ic~ 
Seemed never to be addressed in any Cohesive. productive 
WIJy. T~e prob lems remained Chro nic. inte rferinp with hu· 
man relationships and , no doubt. teac~i ng and learning. 
The most satisfying group of schoo ls tended 10 be some· 
w~at self·renew ing. The loast satislying schoo ls ve rged 
on chaos and , indowd. in some cases appeared to be "<lar 
co llapse 
Polley makers tack understand ing of fnd ividual ~choo l 
cullu res , yet conti nue to recommend a rathe r I imlted ~rray 
ot In~e"'entions, ol1en having l ittl e to do with wMt makes 
fo r a hea llhy schoo l environment They cont inua to assume 
that schoo ls are oosinesS<lS, feeling that more input in the 
form 01 ex isting structures s u c~ as tigh ter supervision. 
tongerc lassesand days. and even more materials wil l make 
~he d ifference. 
Enlightened practitioners understand that planning 
and addressing issues tMI ellect the sc~oo l culture In iso-
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lat ien Of Input from key players is a sure way to set up failure 
or, at best l imit our chang es of attaining excel lence, 
Thomas J. Serg iovann i, one of the foremost expert s on 
the pri nc l palship and motivat ion to wo'"" , said that , "Ref lec-
tiv. principals are in char~e of their professional pract ice, 
They do not passlyely accept solutions and apply them me-
ChAAically, They do not assume that th~ nOrm is a one·l>est· 
way to practice, Md Ihey are suspicious of easy answers to 
comp lex quest ions, They are painfu Ily awarti of how conte.t 
afld situations vary, how teachers and students differ in 
many ways , and hOw comp lex school goals and objectives 
actua lly are ; tMey recognize that, desp ite d ifli culties tai· 
lo red treatments to probl ems must be th e norm , At the 
same t ime, reflect ive professiona l practice requ ires that 
pri r>eipals have a healthy respect for. and be we ll informOO 
at>out and use, the best avai lable theory and research afld 
accumulated practica l w isdom ." 
Select Seminar Model 
The New York State Leadef5hip in Educationa l Adml n· 
1st ration Program in it s attempt to provide a grassroots fo· 
rum for the discussion of leaders~ l p aoo management of el· 
emenlary and secondary school s is committed to the 
concept of co ll aboration by educators at schoo l sit,," in 
to rms of ad<Ire ssing the ~omD l ex arid chal leng ing issues of 
pr<lCti cing professionals. 
One of the most s~ccesslu l veh ic les used to accom· 
plish th is task is the 'Select Seminar" process. Resu lts of 
the SOl leet seminars are shared In the fo rm 01 w~ ite pape rs 
entitled ; A View From lhe Inside. Three white papers haye 
tleen produced in th e one and orle half years of exiSlence of 
Ihe New Yo,"" LEAD Cente r. A fO~rth report is d~ e for publi-
cation during the summer of 1989. The reports now avail-
ab le through the New York lEAD Cente r are; Schoo! Build-
!ng Leadership ami Manag~ment. Needs 01 Beginning Prin-
Cip<l!S, and AdminiS1ralive Shortage . . . Real or Parceived. A 
V!"", From the Inside: Addressing the Impedim~nls 10 Col-
laboration wi ll be released this summer. 
The PrOCQ$$ 
The LEAD Center select seminars fol low a .ery simple 
st ructure based upon a set of guiding princip les; 
1. Participants need to commit adequate t ime- to wo rk, 
to ref lect . and to write . 
Most seminars have been conducted for five fu ll days 
over three months. the lirst three days spread abOut two 
wee~s apart overthe firs t two mont~s wit~ the fi nal ses-
sion being a two·day oyem ight retreat in the middle to the 
end of the thi rd month. Other var1 ations have been used, 
2. A conducive wo rki ng environment is very import ant. 
The "emlnars have been conduc ted in "protected 
environments"_away f rom the wo r+; Site, in quiet and 
aestMt ica lly pleasing surrourldings wit~ sD"cial CarO 
being given to the quality of food and refreshm ents, We 
t>elieve t ~ i s cleMy is a l i'st step In communicati ng to 
participant s th at the seminar Is spec ial and there are 
high expectat iOns tMt the de llt>eratlons 01 its members 
w ill have an important res~lt . 
3, The seminar part icipants are the experts . 
We be li eve these se lect seminars have been h i g~ ly suc-
cessful in part t>ecause of the hign degree of pe rsonal 
and profess ional res pect afforded pa rtic ipants and tM 
central bel ief o n wh l~h the seminar series was lounded, 
"that consc ious ly competen t teachers and admin ist ra· 
tors are tM best arbiters 01 educat iona l practice." Wh ile 
pa rti Cipan ts do e, teMlve reading duri~g the semi· 
nars , vis i tin~ experts and lecture rs are ~ot a part 01 thIS 
expe"e~ce . 
Sprin{j 1989 
4. Roles are "checked at the door." 
One's ideas must stand on their own. be debated , ac-
cepted, or discarded wl t ho~t reference to one's position, 
pr ior experience, or education 
5. Semina's are se lf ·governing ont ities with o rgan izers 
ser; ing the g'o~p . 
A fler provid Ing the initial struct~re and on-going logist i-
cal support. the governance and d i re ction is Mnded over 
to the part lcipanlS. By the e~~ of the seminar it is fair to 
say that It is self.governed with Ihe coord inators taking 
d irect ion f rom the seminar group. 
6. The expe ' ience is at least as important as the product. 
Al l semina r participants agree that tn e process , the expe-
rience , Is most important; In fact, the re port m i ~ht be 
quite different if the process had continued ove r time, 
thiS representing t>rJt one point in an ongoing process 
when, althou~h there was much ag reement on Important 
issues , th ere was strong disagreement as well. Even so. 
t he ropo rt provides"" important documentati on of the 
experience and serves to validate lor each of the part ic i_ 
pants the energy and effo rt they expended. 
Outcomes of the $itminar Process 
We be lieve that the reports provide inspi ration and help 
to those whO road them and may ass ist in a modest way to 
continue wh at has brx:ome a very important nation al co n· 
versal ion on schoo ls. We firm ly t>e l i ..... e s~ ch an ongo ing 
conve rsati on can only result in t>etter educat ion lor al l of 
o ur children, 
Wel l documented in the volumes 01 recent research is 
the ro le of the principal in affecting Ihe success of school 
bui ltii ngs. A lso apparent in thi s body of resea rch is the neOO 
for the principal to be sens itive to educational , economic, 
and soc ietal wants and needs. The pri nc lpals' ability to rec-
ogn ize disabling pract ices , and to invigorate schoo l envi-
ron ments through pro.en leaders hip and management aro 
~ey issues addressed during t he seminars. The maj or 
theme of the seminar con.ersations revo lves around the 
pursuit of excel lence and goafs in a collaborative, coopera· 
live way, t hat allows educators to tap (perhaps fo r the first 
t ime) the enormous wealth of talent and expert ise present 
In ou r schools , A major tMme of the seminar prOCMS Is the 
abso lute belief in the necess ity of conducting our work In 
an atmosphere of cooperation and trust, couched in team 
efforl th at encourages inte ract ion and shared learn i ng, 
Implicit In the discussion of the seminars is a funda-
menta l rethinking 01 mana~eme nt based on hierarchy in a 
cu lture of profess ionals. School leaders are Individuals who 
can turn chal lenges into opport~n it ie s; who can cla rify 
problems, choices arid options; whO can build morate and 
create a vis ion: wh o can form coalitions and raise expecta-
t ions; whO can empower others arid enhance the poss ibi Ii-
t ies of tru e profess ionalism In schools . 
The power of the select seminar process is vestOO in 
the fact that tM content rellects the thoughtful de libera· 
t ions on current t rocor)' and practice addressed by Individ-
uals who wo rk in tM real ity of a school cultu re on a dai ly 
basis. 
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by Ka lll Dickson 
Conled".lion 01 Ol~ School Adminis lfalors 
s.lem, Oregon 
II 11 the belli 01 tlme5 _ t""WOfst ot Urnes 10' Arne., 
ica's schools, Tne aspirations, hopes. and e~pect"ions for 
what schools can do to e<lrlch our li..es and strengthen our 
eco nomic aod social s tf'IJct ure have never bee n hi gher. lhe 
c ha lki nges 10 be mel rare l ~ as s evere. Those wh o lead ed u· 
cati on inlO the twe nl y·fl rst cen tury mu SI be pr9p8rOO 10 deal 
with malo r s h IU s In Ihe nalu re 01 studenlS and the teach ing 
fo rce. hOW SChools 8re fu nde d, and what Ihey are expecled 
10 ac.:ompl ls h. SChOO l ki aders must have Ille capar.:lty 10 
foSle . th e growlh of high ptlriormanc e org.anlzallons In Sdy. 
nOlfTllc environment, SChool administrators dedlcale<.llo lhe 
purllOM 01 bet:omlng fT)()ffI ellullW! fiod they must shill 
lrom a lradlllonll management style to an emphasis on pro-
acllvilleadershlp, 
The leadership in Educational AdminIstration Devel· 
opmenl (LEAD) p<Ogram was eslablished Dr Congress 10 
help de¥e1Op the 1&ad8<Shlp &kIll s 01 school admlnlStfalora. 
The United Slates Oepar1menl 01 Educalion's sponsorship 
ol llle LEAD prog.am has enabled eacll slate to "labUsh 
D, , 1(ate Dic kson Is th a Oire c lol ofth e Oregon Leader· 
s hip Academy lo r School Admini s trators. wh ich oper. 
ates Oul of th e C onfed eration 01 Ore gon Sch oo l Ad · 
mlnl s tra tors In S alem, O regon. 
.... d operate a lralning and l&ehnlca l aIISlstance ce nter fo, 
pracliclng and aspi. ing school admlnlsualors_ APIllO'i· 
mateiy 40 percenl Oil"'" lilies havi seleCted a comprehe ... 
slve stalewlde program whOse services .. nd activities ge ... 
..ally include; 
• Collecting and disseminating Into<mlUon on 
leadership s~iIls, training. and Praclices 
• OeW!IOpong and de livering leadership Iralnlng 
services 
• Pro.i di ngl&ehnlcal as!ilslat1C<1811d COfIsult~ion 
• OiSHmiM ti ng ana suppo rt ing Ihe utilization of 
info rmation 
• Fo.teri ng intero.ga nizatl on., coope ration 
T~e programs are gro un~ad I" ... search on lead e rsh i P. 
management, co ltegia lity, and M twofll ing as wa ll as ad ult 
learni ng and deve lopmen\. The la rget au<:l lenca inc lud es 
practiC ing and as pirtng pr lnciPllts, aulstanl principals, d,s -
II;cl suptl,inte odents, a< Olh", local publlcJprivale e leme ... 
lary and s&eondary scl>ool administrators. 
The comprel>ensi"'" Iialewide LEAD p<Ograms '010'" 
from a sound I<nowledge base Dr conducting problem and 
need ana lyses a nd l)uildlng on currenl research and etfeo. 
live PfacIlCe5_ Ultimately, comP,enensl"", LEAD programs 
8<e challenged to 1) demonSt.ate commirmenl to leaaer-
s/llpde\0810pmenl In lite Slateover lhe iong lerm and 2} h""" 
a wbstantial impact on impro.lng leadership IWVeJopmenl 
within Ihe Sta19, 
The Oregon Lewenhip Ac.r1enty /a< School Adminis· 
t,ato' s is a compmt>e nsiVfl stalewlde leade rsh ip pro gram 
whose purpose is to s up"" rt SC hOOl leade rs In the ir ef-
fOr1S to c r~ate s uccess ful SChOOls, The Academy is a s tale-
wide conso rtium allOr1 . wh iCh b.l ng~ logeth&r lor Iha fi rSI 
lime six mai or educational organlU\lon~ 10 .el'ffl as the 
co-sponsors. 
The mi ss ion 01 the Oregon ~eaoe"hlp Acad"",y as a 
st alewide LEAD p<Oj&et Is 10 enhance t~e qual ity of Ore-
p', schOOls IhrouO~ praCltee dr;ven and research- based 
Ie<:hnicat assislancl and training lor educational leaders. 
Tha worlr.olilte ~emy encom~s" a) contribuTIng 
to the underslandir>g ot wh~ administrators In OrQP doto 
lead and manage schools. !)) developing _ delivering 
le~arshlp training services. Cj e<la!)hng administrators to 
assess wllere lhey am in 11le!. profesSIonal development io 
",laI!on to per/orming I<&)' professional taskS, eli providing 
t&cnnical as.islaJlCe _ sup"".t for ImlHO"ing IINr qualily 
01 &<:nOO ls . and e) fostMing Inlerofgan ll811onal communi· 
cat ion and cooperat io n. TIll! ACademy prog rams a re based 
on r~ 5earc h and s uccesatul praetlctl in leaders hip, man-
.... ament of high performa nce 8ystems , org anizatio nal be-
havior, human resource development. a nd adu lt learning 
lind d,,,elopmen t 
The Ore(jon Lea:lers~lp Academy Is lound&d on Ihe 
guiding Pfi~c;ple Ihal e, cellence In Oregon schools can be 
e~~anced by imPfO"ing tM leadership and mana()llment ca-
pacily 01 those who are leading our $<:hools. Thi. prinCiple 
is ba!;ed on ,esearch lhat Indlc~es a) school administrators 
alille disirici and school level pi.,. 81<&)' rote In ,,,,Il001 erie<> 
liveness, and b) th" the most significant laclor oontribul· 
Ing to school imptO¥emenlis leadership, 
TheOregon Le_"hlp Academy hn Ihme mafo< pro-
gram 5lrand., 
I . Instilule 10. Ihe AdvllIIcemonl ot Leader&hip 
2, Technical Assistance Canlor tor Sct>oot 
Improveme nt 
S. Profession al a nd Career Deve lopment R~"ource 
Ca nle r 
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• 
Proorem Slr .... d I: 
In, !lMe 101 llIe Adoancement oj le_r$hlp 
Educ"lonal ~minlSlralO<S de<!lcaler:! 10 becomin.g 
more eUect,ve filld they mus' shift from a Il'adl!lon .. m;oo. 
&gernent emphasis 10 .... emplLasf$ on pro-active fNder· 
ship. Tile leaderShip f"sMute _fSI, Ihem In Ihelr elton try 
jl<OIIidlng IOng·lerm prol.....,,;onal developmenl opponuni· 
liea which combine I ~e ""., rMearCh findings wllh PflloCti· 
Cal .wllealions. 
The IMl11ule lor Ihe Adv~ncemenl 01 L(lador1.lMp Cur· 
riculum I, t>aSed on research "Iudies 01 leader!l.hlp from 
bot h e ducation a nd bus iness. Research ~rosenle~ tly 
LG ithwoOO and MOnlll"""'ry ('986) .ugcesls thaI l(lader. 
5h lp does make e d ln e rence in efleeti"" ,cnoola. Le ilhwood 
and Montgome!)' mai ntain that effective Indersnlp mus t 
rea ult In a lIChool env i rooment whi ch promotes an Increase 
In sludeniS' learning. Tha)' lound that school admlnlaua· 
lorl In succeaaful SChools and school dlstriclS were IOantl· 
lied as focUSing on things whiCh _ntually helped Slu· 
del'llS learn more. Lori M;rnasseoe (1985) suggeslS Ihat 
schoolllllmlni5lralors in high performing systems have vi, 
sIon. an Imat;l8 of Ihe schools they wish to run. P<O-acli .... 
Il.oershlp s tyl&$. and ;rn abilily 10 est.blllh ~I and 
oevetop str.l~ies to achieve loom, The inlenl ot Ihe Inltl· 
lute program 1,10 plOffiOle "",cell"""" In OfOlrO"'lI soet>Ools 
Ihroogn p.oIIUlon.t developmenl Ihal dGVOlops Ihese 
IGadeflhlp capacitle,. 
Tho I nslit~te lor lhe Ad.""cemenl 01 ,-,adefShlp It a 
)'9ar long progr!UTI that sponsors two stalewlde leadership 
S~mposlum s and lou r region al meet l ngs In e ight regio ns of 
Ihe &talo, Each reg ion has J faci litator, a nd rag;o nel groupe 
select Ihelr a r&8 of concent ration lor the )'9ar. The Institute 
Is driven by the standard that the success of the prog rams 
will t>e measurer:! by loo ir abil it y to LAST. 8~ "lAST" we 
mean 10 prOVide Oppollu"itie . for participants to Integrate 
lire Learning. Application, SUppOll. and Teaching 01 new 
knOwledge Ind Skills . The core curriculum Includes lellder· 
$/'lIp and fI.ar1lelpatory manageme nt _IOIlmenl. hum ... 
.. I.t~ns , raining. ylslon building. ;rn<l "ratGijH; planning. 
Each PIIniclpant d_lops a personal PfOf"uional growth 
acllon plan to luppon hislhe. work durin.g 11>8 )'<1". 
The regional program themes mIllie t989school.,. .. 
are: 




Reg l o ~ 6, 
Region 1: 
RegionS: 
School e ll ...... 18 a nd CUItUf9 
Inst ructlona l Leadership and the 
Chan!)e Process 
Strategic Plann ing ana Leedflflhlp 
L"ade flhip, Colleg iality, l earn ing 
Styles 
Inst ruclional Leadersh i p through 
Co lleg ia lity 
Inslrucl ional Leadership and Vision 
Building 
Leadership and EmPOwtrrlng 
Employee Exce llence 
This program currently SefVIIS 30 percen, 01 III schOOl 
admlnls"ltOls in the stale oj Oregon. The e xceptional reo 
sponse to this e!foll is ",,'denee<! by the lact IMt SCf>Oot ad· 
mlnistrlllOr1.l are nol lusl signing up 10 a!lend I WC>rkshOi>, 
t!ley are CQmmlllln.g loomselves voluntarily 10 IIgh1-1en 
~s 01 pro/esslOnlll r;levelwme.." (iuring Ihe scl>ool yellr. 
Instilule P/lnlclp;rnts are trom both PIlblic and private 
eleme~t"ry and $(!Co ndary schools. 8$ well as unl""railies 
and olher state educat ional agencies. The)' Inc lude ,uperln. 
ten~nt s. hig h schoo l pr incipals, midd le schoo l prin cipals. 
e leme ntary pr incipa ls. vice principal s, as pi ring princlpe ls. 
ce ntral dlst rici adm ini strators. schoo l hoard mem~rs, un l· 
Sp.ing 11189 
""' 51Iy professo .... and Oregon Oepallmenl 01 Education 
administratO<'S. Two areas 01 partIcular empl'l3S'S for Ihe In. 
stitute are s ' alewlde a;:.::eulbillty ' 0 &e~ ... SOUICe'S IIIld 
recruitment of women and mlnorflles. 
Smlnd II, 
Technical Assis t,""ce Cent" 
The Technical AssIstance program provides Ihe oppor· 
lunily for school !ldmlnlst .. tors 10 tllilor professional _I· 
opment programs for Job allkl gro up •. school dislricts, 
ar)(\/or special intef@st groups. Fo llow ing Is a n outline 01 
prog rams cu " "ntly be ing Impl e men ted . 
1. Superintendirnt l • • dar.hlp In$lItutl 
This In stitute is a 2'1> day "mina. focus l ng o n th@mle 
01 the superintendent 8S an InSlru ctional Leader at 
the district levef. 
2.. Stralegic Plln"'ng lor Sctloof ImPfo .. ment 
OiglriclS are engaging In a orre to rwo year straleglc 
planning process 10rSCl'loof Imp<avement. 
3. Men lorfP'otej)e Pr~ .... to. Asj)iring Principal. 
The purposeollhls program Is to supporl high poten. 
',a l can<fi<lat&S ae,plring to be Pf'ncipafs.. The program 
is particularly designer:! 10 support women and minor· 
ity principal ~andfr:tat8S. 
~. District LHel TIIChnlul As, I,tance 
5. A SI"tewlda Seml_ Setl .. 
6. CoI laboratlvl traf nlng . nd cleY<tlopm,nl projec ts wllh 
p~bli<: and Pflva te leclor org.aolla tion$. 
7. Collabora ti ve 1 .. l nl n~ I nd devolopmenl PfojeCI5 with 
other LEAD Ce ntere. 
Program Strand III : 
Prolesslo",", and Cu " ... Deqlopment Resource Center 
The Academy SUPI)OllS lire NASSPICOSA Assessmem 
Oemer for Aspiring Scl>ool Administrators. Otoor profes· 
sional development ra&QurCHlnciude' 
oA slatewide admlnlSIfIlI!ve vS1:ancy Infonnation M'_ 
o A Posillon Change WorllshOJ! tor ICI>ool 
adminlslralofl. 
o A resource handbook ldentllying key resource peof>Ie 
In 0\10' 30 areas ot Inlefftl. 
• An Intormatlon resourcelibr9>Y including researCh 
Miele., monographs. bookl, and videotap<ls. 
The Oregon LeaderslH p Acadamy is gove rned by a 
sllVen membe r board and a 2. mam"" r ad. iso!)' committee 
rep resent ing educal lonal, go.a mm a nt al , a nd private sector 
a~encies. The board and adviSOry co mmitloo offe r state· 
wi<le aCcesS to expertl" , gulaMce. and reSOurces. 
Tllere ;s orest excifement abOul Ine O"",on LelOder· 
sI1ip Acadamy. The Academy's guilling lheme "EWlryone 
Le3ms and EWiryone Teaclle'"ls cantrlll to our effort to cre-
ale leadership Oppollunltles for participants ooth as learn· 
e rs and as teachers. We h,.e found Iha! participating 
!iChool adminlslftltore strongly yalue lhe oow oppollunities 
lor learning as wall as the eoll~I" suppoll Ihey racelWl lor 
applVlng innovalive leadershIp practices In t""ir schools 
and scl>ool distrlcls. A3 one PIInlClpating member recenlly 
Slate d: ' Participatin" In tN Leaoershlp Academy 91W15 me 
an opponunlly 10 stop, rellet l. learn. re·thlnk. and teach. I 
like it." 
For additional Information about tho Aclldem~ o. th e 
COSA o rganfzatlon, please cont1llCi 01. Kate Dic kson or 
Dr. Wayne Robbins . Assistant Executive Directo r of COSA, 
S~ l em, Ore9O n. 
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Practit ioners are being viewed by professors 
as partners in the school improvement pro· 







by Efn~st Bentley and W. Hal Knight 
East Tennessee State University 
Johnson City, T~nnessee 
The p"<nary purpo"" of the Leade rsh ip in Educational 
Administ ration Developmen t (LEAD) prog ram has been to 
improVll student performance and ach ievement through the 
improvement of the s~i lls of admin ist rators and oth er super-
visory personne l. The approach is in the be l ief that im-
proved mana<;lement wil l cont ribute to improved effective -
ness . Each state has been gl_en leeway to develop Its own 
approach artd it is apparent, after over a year and a half of 
operation, that each state has addressed the problem in a 
un ique manner whic h ref lects it s own refo rm m il ieu . The 
pu rpose of th is pape r Is to briefly d iscuss how Tennessee's 
LEAD prog ram (TN LEAD) was developed. how it o perates, 
and, more spec ificall y, how it attempts to uti lile the fi eld· 
based activities. wh ic h roflect its "school impro'fement 
site" approach to LEAO obj ectives, to impact higher educa-
t ion prog rams in the state. 
TaMassee le3dership development plans, emer~ i ng 
during Lamar Alexander's govemorship (p rimari ly his sec-
ond term. 1983- 1987), inc luded a number of elements to Im-
prove student performance in schools by improving tMe pe r-
fo rm ance of the professionals serving in those schools_ 
One of these elements was a ca,eer ladder pl an, In it ially al· 
lowing recogn it ion of s uperior teaching and . la!e r. superior 
leadersh ip personne l Inc luding pr incipa ls, assistant princ i. 
pals , and supervlso rs_ Another element was the enactm ent 
of a requi re ment that e>ery SChool leade r, I.e_. every person 
l10ld lng a pos ition labe led as administ rati ve Or sUp<"/rvisory. 
periodicall y attend a Leade rsh ip Academy. 
Ernest Bentley is an Associata Professor of Supervi· 
sion and Administration and Project Di rector, TN 
LEAD. 
W. Hal Knight is an Associate Professor in the same 
department and chair, TN LEAD Higher Education 
Task Force. 
It was a fai rly natura l occurrence when groups repre-
senting tne various st rata of educational admin istration . 
and Intend ing to compete fo r t he Le ooership in Educallonat 
Administration Development (LEAD) funds. coalesced 
around th e idea that Tennessee's ef fort shou ld be a coopera· 
t lve and si te-based approach. As envis ioned. it would serve 
as a continu ing support mechanism. allowing Indi_lduals 
successful ly complet ing their Leadershl~ Acad emy experi. 
ences and des iri ng techn ical asslSlance (including f iscal 
support), to im plement an improvemen t idea in th eir local 
schoo l. It wou ld also foster a l inkage between the local 
schoo l personne l and the state's pub l ic t raining programs. 
This l ink was formal ized b)' the state's requ irement th at all 
facu lty in teacher and 3dm inistrative preparation programs 
devote s ix days pe r year to schools . 
Th i$ idoa of a fo llow·u p network to the Leadership 
Acade my wM conceptuatized in a maralhon planning event 
ove r throo consecutive daysln ights . Representat i ves of the 
two nigher education systems involved in preparatory ac· 
t i_ities fo r superv isors artd adm inistfators (State Board of 
Re~ents' system. which includes Austln - Peay, East Tennes· 
see State, Memphis State, Midd le Tennessee State, T~ n nes· 
See State, and Tennessee Techn ica l Univers ities , and Uni-
versity 01 Tennessee system represonti ng the Univers ity's 
Canlpuses al Knoxvi l le, Chattanooga. and Mart in); top le",,1 
ofl ic iats from tne Tennessee Department of Education's 
Leadership Academy: and members of t~e American Asso-
ciat ion of School Administrators' state leve l aff iliate [Ten-
nessee Association for School Superv isors and Adml nls· 
tralers) all bargai r'l<ld O_e r the most prom tsing ways to pu r· 
posefully im pact teade rs~ ip sk ills at the build ing levet in the 
short te rm and to rest ructure higher educat ion involve· 
ment~ in preparation and ma intenance over fhe longerterm. 
The approach chosen is. in fact, a large·sca le simu ta-
tion. though none 01 the parllcipants in the planning pro· 
cess verbalized it at I hat IIme_ It capitalizes on the fie ld im· 
pactlng higner educat ion approaches to te3d9rshi p per-
sonne l preparat ion, wn i le we in higher education beHeve 
that we are the one's dOing the impact ing through TN LEAD. 
The group recognized th e need to reestab l ish a wOr); ing re-
lati onship wnic h had eroded during the stale's rush to re· 
form pub li c school education. Mos t of the part ic ipan ts In 
the planning process. higher educat ion artd schoo l repre· 
sentat ives al ike. had lamented th at Governor Ale'ande(s 
reform team had ignored, bypassed, o r oth erwise .woided 
most ol the higher education programs and personne l. They 
believed th at LEAD shou ld provide a ven icle to bui ld a 
stronger contact. 
The TN LEAD s imulation worh ti ke this ; loca l schOo ls 
compete for the l imited dollars - thi s ye ar $3,1XXJ in match-
ing funds per site for 16 scnoo ls. scattered in a systematic. 
geographic d ist ribution; their action plan m ust include an 
advisory committee that must inc lude at least one member 
01 the bus iness comm unity; their l iaison to tMe techn ical as-
sistance re$OurCeS is a preparatory program person from a 
un Ivarsity in Or near the ir state development district : a com· 
mon experiMce is requi red fo, the si te leader_usual ly. a 
t h rce-d ay exposu re to a top ic l il::e com m unicat ion, le3de r vi · 
Sion . Or schOOl cl imate : monitoring tecnnlq ues inc lude a re-
view of all changes w ith the i r LEAD l iaison: every school im· 
pro_emMt plan must feature effons 10 shape tne ct imate 
and \0 learn more about part icipatory managementJhuman 
re lations: ""ery school Improvement plan m ust incl ude 
wo,k in one add itional lead ersh i p ski l l area- l a rg~ly derivea 
f rom effective scnoots reports ; th e tecnnical assistance 
center furn ishes min i.gran t preparation assistancelinfor-
mati on as requested: resou rces ars com piled artd made 
..... ailab le In a technical assistance catatog: local siles im· 
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plement plans that are apprQved. us ing Iheir local and LEAD 
funds tQ improve thei r leadership ski llS. whi le infl uenc ing 
~Qme Jl'lrlQrmance area(sj impOrtanf to them. 
HQW has thG impact on higher educatiQn prog rams 
taken place? Whilti this large·scale simulatiQn unfQldS 
ac ross the state, preparatory prog ram persQnnel act as key 
pl aye", in techn ical ass istance. Th is "forced" inte ract ion 
pUIS t~e higher educ at ion representatives intI' the f ield Qn ~ 
regu la, bas is and in t~e ro le of "partner" in TN LEAD act ivi· 
ti es. In some case s this CQntact has maoo it clear that some 
programs arldlQ r prepa rat ory programs are not he ld in the 
leve l 01 esteem bel ieved by the pre pare rs. HQwever, in Qlher 
selHngs. Ihese local invo lvements have resulted in new CQ-
Qperatl ve endea'Qrs such as t ~e Qrganizat iQn 1'1 spec ial 
CQurSe CQntent actlv iHes (S UCh as wQ rklng eflec ti 'e ly 10 
l)uild cQmmun ity sUPpOrt whe re It is currentiy weak) bfli ng 
Qffered for cred it in the IQCal sc~ool fac il ity. (In th is case, 
many School fac ulty enrolled aM tM school was qu ite ef· 
fec t ive in reshaping commun ity support tMoug~ the ir 
TN LEAD invQlvement), 
T~e program alsQ used a T9chnical Assistance Catalog 
3. a sQurcebook SQ that local schoot persQnnel and advi· 
SQry comm ittees GQu id ident ify apprQpriate resQurceS fQ r 
t he provisiQn 1'1 spec ific school improvement services. T~ e 
catalQg Included Qflerings Qf personnel at the inst itutiQns 
1'1 higher educatiQn as we ll as pri,ate irldustry ser.' ices. 
The re were mQre than sixty spe<:lf ic consultations Qr in· 
service workshops provided during the first year. Three· 
fourths of I hese were conducted by approx imately 25 differ· 
ent facu lty at state Institullons 1'1 higher educatiQn. For 
many of IheM! facu lty. the ex porience provided the opportu· 
nity fo r re,a.cquaint ing t hemselves with school needs as 
well as provid ing a spec ific, school ·initialed ser.' ice. The 
sitas also benef ited lrom the state's mandato that each per· 
son en!!"Iled in the preparat iQn Qf teache rs Qr ~dminist ra· 
tQrS spend six days each yea r In t he schQol s, 
The fQ rmal mechanism IQr fQs teri ng a recip rocal im-
pact between the local school sites and the preparatQry pro-
gram has been the Higher EducatiQn Tas~ Force . The Task 
Force is comprised of the seven LEAD agents. each of 
whQm Is on the facu lty Qf an Inst ltutlQn Qf higher educatiQn 
in educational admln istratiQn. During the first )'(lar its focus 
was primari ly towa rd ~eterm i nl n g tM state of the prepara· 
tiQn programs at the state's publiC Institut ions . That is , 
with in the state cer!ificat iQn guide lines hQw did each insti· 
tut ion Qperate? A study was comp leted by Kn ight and Her· 
r i n~ (p lease rofor to tM "MditiQMI InformatiQn" list ing at 
the erld 1'1 this art iCle for suppo rtin~ materials) c omparing 
t ~ese institut iQnal requirements and was presen ted tQ t he 
TMk Force members. As a IQIIQw·up, t~e Task FQrce memo 
bers commun icated the ir specif ic prOllram thrusts and gen· 
erated cQ nsiderable discussiQn regarding ways Qf standard· 
izing program cQntent. A se cond appfOac~ was tQ pro,ide 
educatiQnal admin is t rat iQn faculty at each of the Institu· 
t ions with a summary Qf each TN LEAD schoo l s ite and Its 
school Improvement plan SQ thai prQfessQrs eQuid us.e the 
schools as siles for f ield·based inst ructiQn Qr mode l ing. M · 
d illQnal ly, Ihe part ic ipat ing prl~cipa l s in cyc les I and It ha>-e 
becQme a panel Qf experts tQ rev iew state ce rt ificat ion crite· 
ri a and to identify what they b~l i evc tQ be the primary Muc~' 
t lona l needsQf beginn ing school leaders . Three rCCQmme n· 
Spring 1989 
datiQns, alQng w ith th ose Qf the Tas~ FQrCe members wi ll be 
cQmmunicated tQ the appropriate P'l"'Qnne l at t~e Slate De· 
partment Qf Educat ion, A fQurth locus, which t h~ Task FQrce 
began th is year. was tQ identily alternate mOdels for the 
preparatiQn Qf school administ rato rs , eSP'lciatly those 
wh ich we re fie ld based, Comp lementary to this activity has 
been the Invo l,ement of two Qf the state's insti tutiQns Qf 
higher educat lQn (East Tennessee State Unive rsity and the 
Unive rSity Qf Tennessee- Knoxv i lie) In the DanfQrth Pre para· 
t iQn PrOllram fQr SchOl' l Leaders. The primary thrust 01 the 
Dan fQrt~ pro!!'a rn is tQ make preparat iQn prQgram revi siQns 
in a way t hat wi ll be more reSpOnsive tQ actuat principal 
needs throu gh oxlensive use of experient ial and f ield-base 
in.truct ion , A lthQugh .ariat ions e, ist In the t;vo PfogramS. 
both of the ... institut ions intend II' individual ize student 
assessment and instruct iOn, This is based. in part, Qn 
inpu t f rQm p rac titi o nefs wh Q prQv ido a l iberal use 
Qf s imulat ion and case stud ies. and requ iro an intenSive, 
mentQred i nte rnship. Each wil l uti l i ze parti c ipating 
LEAD schools in their prog rams as "labofatQri<}s" Qf good 
pract ice . 
The e,entual impact ot TN LEAD on the prep arati on 
pro gram s is d ilf icu lt tQ ascert ain at this sta(je . What Is ob. i· 
QUS is this: ProfessQrs have mQre cQntact w ith pract itiQners 
than they did prlQr tQ TN LEAD, Pract itiQners are being 
viewed by prQfeSSQrs as part ners In the sc hOl' l imprQve-
ment process and ' Ice versa. Faculty in prepara! iQn prQ-
gfams are act ive ly expe ri menting with curriculum revisiQn 
tQ roflec t the needs Qf beg inn ing admln ist ratQrs as well as 
the ~onti~ u in!! educat iona l needs Qf school leaders using 
thei r experiences and suggestiQns as a starling po int 
Whi le TN LEAD may ru n it s cou rse. the last ing impact Qn 
the education Qf sc~ool leaders in this state w i II be thrQugh 
the project's impact Qn the preparati Qn prog rams. 
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LEAD centers provide special co ntent or 
sponsor separate tracks of activities to ad· 
dress particular needs of minorit ies and 
women. 
The Role of 







by Naida Tu shnet Bagenstoa 
Southeastern Educa!lonallmprovement Laboratory 
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina 
One 01 t ~e ()~iltCtI~s 01 Prolect LEAD Is to addr86a t~e 
Ilooerrepreser>taticm ()I minorlt.es and women In educa· 
tional ooministratlon. tn thiS paper. I summarlza t .... ItCH.i· 
ties that are desi9ned to mMt thll objective thai a~ being 
sponsored by tIM! various LEAO centa ... TI"loe pall'l' beillns 
with a summaryol e.I$llng dl' l e()nUrnlng minority and la· 
male ~dmlnlsl"'tors and • bri~ ..,alysls 01 why the undarre· 
p.esenl~lIon .,. ISIS. Thll discussion I. totlowed tI'i a fBpori 
on a su ... ey 01 II"loe LEAD centers· actiyltles SPItCIlicaily reo 
lated 10 minority and temale admlnlst.ators. FInally. I 
ptesent a Mel us.ssmcmt 01 the ilCtryltleS CUl'f9ntly under 
w3Pf along with recommendatlorls lot runhe' work. 
C.-rent SIal1l5 or Minorities and Wo<I\en 
DalaCOr>C8ming lile numDera and positions 01 mlnori· 
lies _ women in edUCal ronal admlnlSl~lon ara .eponed 
bV the prolessional assoclaUO(!s (Ame<1can Association 01 
School Admlnislralors; Nat ional AssoclaUon 01 SeCOn<1ary 
School Plinclpals; and National AssoclatlO(! 01 Elementary 
PI1nclpals) and t he National School Boards Association. 
Dr. Naida Tushnet Bagenstos Is the Ptog.am Manager 
for dlsseminalion, principal leadership, and writing 
skills at SElL. Prior to he. work wi th SElL. Dt. Bagan· 
stos serYoo as e research , evaluat ion, and planning 
specia list lor the New Ja.aey Department of Edu· 
cation. the National In,tllute 01 Educ~tlon , and 
CEMREl. 
There are almost always at leMI minD' dlfferencu In t he 
num\;oers reponed, ami lhere am dilfemnc8s In the O/lUnl· 
lion 01 "secondary pr,ncipal "-tnat hinoe on the Issue 01 
..... hethe. Of not middle and junior hlllh SCf\OOI Pllnclp,ls are 
included In Ihe data. Howevef, ewrn with tiles. problems, 
the t rends reported ar" clear. 
Tile "limber" 01 bol h minorities and women ... hO sa .... 
as educational administ rators are increasing alter nolat)le 
declines. For women, tile period 01 deCline Degan In 1928 
(when women held 55 percent 0' all alementary SChool Plln. 
c,parships, and accelerated folfowlng the and ot Wo~ War 
II. Io4 lnDrily represenl;tUon In school Bdmlnl$tfalion de--
cllned hom t964 10 197(1 as an uninlenclod consequenceol 
des&gre08lion. Sinca the mrd·1970s. h~r, there h_ 
been some increil3tl in the numbers of women Jrnd a tesse. 
inc"'a5e in the numbefs 01 minorilies· 
Tolal Percent Fema", Admini slralor.: 
Superintendent 




Total Percenllo4i rooril 1 Adm;ni stralon: 
Superlnten<.lem 2 








The futu re looks Mghter for women then It dOGS fO, mi· 
nori ties. Women are getti ng CerliflGd 8! ad mlnl str~to rs In 
greater numbers than am al l men {over 50 percent 01 dOClor· 
ates in education in 1967 went to women). PerMps more 1m· 
porl~nt, however, is the fact that administrator! are drawn 
lrom the poo l 01 teache," . and mln() riHes (par1 l cu l arl~ 
blacks) are currentl~ tend ing oot t() ante. teaching. It Is 
c lear. then. t hat the underrepresentatlon 01 mioorit las In ed· 
~catlon al administration sten,s from dl!ferent causes than 
does the unde'repre senlatlon 01 ..... omen. a pOin t I will ~tu," 
to later in the parer. 
Despite increases. panicula,ly in I~e number 01 female 
ptinclpals. nell"'" mioorilies nor women are "'plesenl"" In 
the ranks 01 administralO," eit""" In propor1ion to their num· 
bers amort!l stuclents orthei, numbers atnOflg 18.ehe,". The 
l"rllllSI per<:entage displayed is of female prlncl~s (~1 pe •• 
cent). Tile larll""t gfO\)Pot them a~ elemenlary scnool prin. 
cipals. with women occupying 33 perclHll ot llIOSe prlncl. 
palships. 8ut women constitute <MIr 90 perClHll ot el. 
mlHllary schoolleachers. _ !lirls a ~II oYer 50 percent or 
51Ullems! 
Fun"" •• the dat~ indic~te SOIfl8 ol her imponant dll/e. · 
ances between mlnorilles and women _ wflite men. Un· 
like white men. both minorilies _ women are more likely 
to be found In positions that do not ~_ eareer pathS 10 the 
superlnlendency. Fo. example. minority men.re likely to be 
assiSlant p.incipals; mino.ity and wfllte women to be CO'" 
sultan!s and ,,,O" ... isors of inS!fUction. Thes. It'" pot l. 
tlons are more likaly to be er>d poinlS Ihan S\(loplng Siones. 
The ... i5 a signific.,t bOdy Of meratu,e about the re. 
!IOf15 for uooe,representation. PIOr1icul9fly Of women. The 
most comprehensi,e anal ysil comes from Sha~eshah 
11987). A briel summary of phenomenl tMt apply both to mi· 
nonties and to women include: exc lusion from "old boy net· 
wor1<s," and the consequenl lack Of access 10 Inlormat lon, 
opportunit ies for sociali zat ion. ar>d mentorlng: lac~ 01 role 
models: lack of support. both fin ancial and psyChOlogical, 
for ello rt s to attain admln lstratl'e poe ltloM; lack 01 male 
partic ipat ion In child rearing (part icu larly affec ti ng women·s 
attendance at e'enlng e,.ents): and diffiCulty In De lng no--
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ti(:ed by $uIN!M&Q'~ as a potenllal admlnIS"ato,. For mlno,· 
illes, 11Ie", 1$ Ihe .. ded problem 01 Ihedecllnlng numbers In 
II>e pipeline 10 college and InlO leaching. 
Cu,..,nt d"til ~ thatlhe problemol ul\Oenepresan 
lallon 01 mInoritIes and women in educ.tlONlI admlnl,t,. 
tlY<! _Itlona has nol _ resolved. AI1t"M>ugh lhe tr$nd 
llnes.re partlcul",1y POSltiV" lot women. In lact. Ihere a,e 
many mo", quail lied women than we cu,rently occupying 
IIOminlSlrallve positions. For minmit ies. the positl"" trendS 
may only be tempor.oIY, giv,," the decl' ... In II>e numbelS in 
'"" p,pelln" toward administrative positions. 
Su ... ey 01 LEA D Ce nters 
In Orde r 10 assess the activitie s that the LEAD contere 
were sponsoring under the objecti ve 01 itddrenlng the 
prOb lem 0 1 the underrep reso nlal ion of mino'ltln a nd 
W(lrnen In edlJ<:a\lonal ad ,ninlshation. I surveyed tM oen' 
lere. Twentyof them 'esponded.ln this section. I will lisl lhe 
Iypes ollOOtivitle, Ihat are under wi'!lf. In lhe IInal section 01 
the J);'pel, 1 .... 111 asseM IIIe likelIhood Ihat lhese activIties 
will be useful In IIddressing the issue 
N" tworkl: LEAD Genl."s Mve cre<lled lo ..... al nelworks 
of mlnorllies and women admin islr310re Of suppOned e~IS1. 
Ing ones. OIlhaeKlsling nelw0fk5lhat "'" being SUpported. 
lhe American Assoclalion 01 School AdmlnlSl IiIIIOI'S ProJ· 
ect ACCESS Is the mosl ~ommon . M()ffl I>01tWOrQ h_ been 
tlellao:! 10' lemales Ihan lor miroo<ilie$. Most 01 I"" I>01t · 
wor1<a nave 'egula. meetings with sp'-'akers .... d clear agen· 
das. In al InSI """ case, a grou p 01 .... omen who had at· 
!~nd&d a eonl&.ence sf>O nsored b\' a LEAD cante, decided 
to creat~ • nelwO rk. and Ih e s tate ce nter ag leed to s up· 
po rt It. 
S, ml na,,'Conle r, ncn: The mosl common melhOd 01 
oodrosslngU'o Inue 01 mirlOrit ies and women .. as to spon · 
&Or special training opport unities. in the lorm 01 conle,· 
en,.. • ....:r &emin,,,.. 10' them. Slightly more of these 0ppOr· 
tunltles were directed <It WOMen than we,e dloecle<l ,t 
mlno<illee. TopICS renged 1RJ<Jl unda'standing and develOp-
Ing lea,shlp etyles to lacilitau. upward mobility 10 con· 
llOI\llng racism. toeJlism, and ageism 10 how to Inle .... lew to 
how to d.ell. The numbers 01 parllcIP"''' In a gl ... n Ilate's 
special semlna,SIconlerences mnged IRJ<Jl2B to CMlr 200. In 
lOme slllel. IM" ...... re a series 01 """nlS; In Oll>ers. one 
on.,.to lwo-day session. Some sl al&s includ&d bOlh minor;· 
II" and women Inllle ~ sessIOns; olhe,a ,an separate 
5<1Sslons lor e~h g!'Wp (allt"M>ugh II is likely Ihal minofity 
womtln we re Involved in ·women·s" aC liv itiest. 
Fundi lor Tra;ni ng OppO' tu nilin: A third approach 
used b\' LEAD centers was to pro. ide lunds to mlnor iti03 
a nd wo men w that they could p;:trticipatG In In'6ervlce I ra in· 
Ing Bct lvlUu. The act ivit ies th emsel,e~ were uGua lly !hort 
t~.m train ing s ponso",d by a Ihird parly. and the LEAD cen· 
tu. had. process fo r selec ti ng a numOO. of minorities and 
women to aUend. The graJ1t,ng of funds was Intended toen · 
$UI1l lha~ wome~ 8I>d minorities, who are Ifeq .... ntly CMI,· 
loolled by tnelr districts """en such oppOrtunities arise, 
would De represented. A lurther Intention was to bring 
lhoM selected 10 the alle ntion 01 d!51r1ct stall as -riSing 
Blare; Thet.e lunds tended 10 be more available to women 
than to mlno,'iles. 
Scllollrshlps lor Pre-serrice Pre tMrflt ion: A hmlte<:l 
numoo. 01 cenle,s pn.w;,jed 5UPP(>ltlo, pte-&.ervle. p'npa'a· 
tlOn. In thellt plO\Iram •. indiv;,juals who !\ad already been 
accepled Into a(!minist,ative f>leparation programs COUI<l 
apply 10f and 'e-ceive Stipe nds to cove. Ihelr ,ultlon. AI· 
ttlOugh the tOlaf nu mber 01 such scholarShip prOll rams was 
emal l. mo re wereaddreMootomino.ll~ preparat ion tha n to 
women. 
Spllng 1989 
MenlDf"S: A numbe<ol LEADoenters ;,jantifled mentors 
and assigned el1M' new or potential adminlslratOls. The oo 
programs generalty we.., Implemetlted in cOnJUnClion With 
"'IMr an inlem&hipo', ... rlel of lfalnlng W>SSions. Some 01 
lhe cenlers use only _n 10 serve as menlOfS to women 
minorities 10 minorities Or", ... however. do nollimillhem: 
selves 10 like·mentorlng·hka, bUl lnclUO" While male adm ln-
istratOls. All pn'>(j.am, Kreen the mentors as well as Ihose 
being mentOled, and a number provide training 10 potenlial 
mento,s. One p,oJKI di",clly ad<lres&ee lhe lact that -s.oci· 
et al SlerMtype. may Inhibit c,o!s.gend,,' re lationships' by 
rais ing awareness about oohavlo., Ihat might l>e s u sp~ct. 
Inlerns hips: LEAD ce nlers are providi ng interns hip op· 
po rt unit ie.lorcer1l1 led mino rity and female ad mi nis trators. 
Intern s hips .ang~ 110m sho rt term to lu ll year pro gram s. In 
so me. the intern aclS as an "anls tant to· and is mentored 
by a prac lic lng administrator. In others, tne in tem rotales 
Ihrough a va f1ety 01 administrative positions, !>oth In 
s chools and in the ~n"aI ofllce. Almost all the inlernshlp 
programs h..." amentorlng compo<lenl (but nol all me ntor 
prog,ams imotve internShips). 
Reenoit Te ac:hR". into Ad .... nls t .. tion: A small number 
of projecIs h ..... prog'ams 10 rec,ullieaclle~ InlO adminls-
IUll i .... t,aining plO\lraml. Gene.ltIly working wito slale 
leac~e,s' associallonB, tM progt1lmS are designOO to iden· 
lily te acher,; who seem willing to Ie_ Ihe cla5sroom and 
have Ihe '1uall1ie~ 01 succus lui schoo/le_rs. Once Ihey 
are ;""nlitie<!. Ihe LEAD ceo I. , works wllh them 10 lind Ihe 
appropriate prer>araHOn program. TheSE .... ojects are di-
.e cte d al both minorllies _nd WOO"Mln. 
Works hops 10. Pote ntl' l Employe .. : Two LEAD cente rs 
provi de wo,kshops lor schoo l board memt><!rs and su pe rin-
tende nt s to enco urage them !O hire mlno rlly and women ad· 
mlnlSlfalOf1l. In 011<1, there ale specia l seminars an<! in th~ 
othe,. presentat ion! at tile stale asSOCiation "'eet ing. Tn.. 
wo,kstoops ad dmss luue& 01 S!eIeOlypl ng and I he availabil· 
ity of minority and lamale admlnlstratof1l. 
Oat . Bank 01 Certi lled Mlnori ly.1Id F ...... t. Adminis' 
tra tors.: In orde, 10 assist In placing minorities and .... omen 
who rue cenified IIOmlnlst,."),,, II least one LEAD center 
has adala bank Ihalllst, tltem. 1I makes Ihedals bank 1MlI1. 
able to districts IIl81 have OPenIngs. 
InlOf..,.liot! Diu.ml .... tion: Many LEAD ce nlers pull-
IISh newsle!1ers Or h..,. Oafnao:! s~e in t"" 'egular com· 
munlcation medium 01 IIIIOt"", organizallon. Some ol thesa 
Include inlormatlOn 01 PInlcula. ,nt&re,llo mino,ilies and 
women io !~e newsletle". D!nell use the news letters to in· 
fo rm othef1l of issue! that pal1 icu lar allec! mirlO,it;"s and 
worne n. 
Acti vities to add",,, tne s~cla l conee'" of increasing 
the numoors of mi noriti es and wome n In 9duc al i on~ 1 ad· 
minist rat ion loo k much like other act l.lties invol ..... d in lrain· 
ing and placing school adm iniStrators. The LEAD cenle r" 
provi<le s pecial conlenl lo, mlrlO~tles and women Of spon · 
sor separale Irack8 01 activilies thet address t"ai. panlcular 
needs as well as being InclUOed In the malnslream ~cll,"l. 
lias 01 Ihe cCtltef1l 
Analys is and IIKommend.Uons 
The LEA Dcenle'ltend 101l(!dl'8SS OOth minorily and ra· 
male issues wllil 1he same strategies. Funne,. Ihere ant, in 
''''''1. more acll. llle. d",lgAed for WOrI'I/In Ihan Ihe", are 10' 
minOflties. This m;II)' ",ilKt IIIe lacl Ihat LEAD is a slat ... 
based program, .... d Ihe'" a'e a number 01 $Iates with(mt a 
signifi~ ant mlnorily popylatlOn. It may also rofle ct the lact 
that LEAD foc uses on adm;"lst,.tiOh_and inc reasi ng the 
num"". 01 minorities In the pl~ l lne 10' educati ona l adm m· 
istrati on posit io ns requ ire! Inte ... c ntlon 8t ~a'l i e r points 
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than administrators' orgMizat ions and departments of edu-
cational administ rat ion are accustomed to t~in~ i ng about. 
Nonethsless,tumping the two populations together is prob-
ably not appropriate given the diffe rences in the causes 01 
t~e undermpresentation. The most signif icant recommen-
dation fo r LEAD centers and others interested in increaSing 
the rep resentat ion of m inorit ies and women in educat ional 
admin istration positions is: Provide different interventions 
for minorilies and for females, However, because there Is 
tess of a dect ine in the n~mbe r of m inority females entering 
educat ion professions than there is of minority males, Inte r· 
ventions designed for them may need to be somewhat d if· 
ferent f rom those for either m inority males or majority 
femates, 
The vast majority of act i.lties sponsored by the oarious 
LEAD centers for wOmen focus on their know ledgo, s~ itls , 
appearance, etc . Some even ass ist women in attaining certi-
f icat ion. Gi.en the large number of women w~o ho ld admin-
istrative cert ificates but who have yet to be placed in admin-
istrat ive posit ions, an increasad emphasis on changing 
employers' stereotypes and hi'ing practices i5 na/Mad. 
Women do need to tearn d ifferent sk i Its from men to per-
form the same job, In part be;;ause women are perce ived dif-
ferently from men- and format courses setdom address 
those differences . As a res uU, there is an Important ptace 
for special focus sem inars and workshops . At t~e same 
t ime, however, changino women wit l not change the num· 
bers in administ rative pos it ions if emp loyers do not beg in to 
understand M w the ir ste reotypes depri.e them 01 much 
needed tatent. Those LEAD c~nters that prov ide wor1<s~ops 
o r conference sessions for potent ial emptoyers are ad-
dressing this issue . 
Simitarly, white women need to create their own net-
works in order to proo ide support and share know ledge, the 
networks Cleated for and by women freque nt ly lack one ele-
ment in the tradWonal ' otd boys networ1<" _ access to 
power, Those concerned with Increasing women's visibility 
and access to administrative positions need to supptement 
women's networks with strategies for penetrating the exist-
ing networks. Some st rategies already used by LEAD cen· 
te rs, such as invo lving wh i t~ m"l ~s as mentors and provid· 
ing internsh ips that are ~ io hty vi sibl e, accomplish this, 
tncluding tra ining of mentors and mon itoring of ;nternSh i ps 
wi ll ensure that those strateg ies not on ly mal<e women and 
minorities ready to be admin istrators but also maks em ptoy. 
ers ready to hire m inority and female admin istrators . 
Final ly, the problem of the dectin ing numbers of m inor-
it ies, particula rly minority males, in the educat ion profes-
sion needs to be addressed if the n~mber of m inority admin-
ist rators is to inc rease. Those concerned with minority 
representation among administrators need to emer.coali-
tlons with others who are concerned aboUlthe number Qf 
minority teachers - and mlnorlly college students, tn those 
sta~es wah signif ican t m inority student poputat ions, we 
who arc invo lvod in administ rato r train ing cannot just .... ait 
untit m inorit ies become leach~ rs-we need to be involved 
with those who arc encouraginQ collag<i attendance by 
m ifiOrities . 
Tha activit ies sponsored by LEAD cen ters demon· 
strate poSit ive effo rt toward add ressing t~ e probtem of the 
underreprllsentat ion of m inorit ies and women in educa-
t ional admin ist rative positions_ Strengt~ening these efforts 
wi ll increas~ the impact of Projox:t LEAD 
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SChool/bu si ness collaborat ions such as 
MAPS develop and maintain viability when a 






by Jan Carls son-Bull 
The PM1nership for New Jersey 
New Brunswick, New Jlr~y 
Col labO ration- th<l "<e r)' word connotes mu!Uality. PlIrt· 
r>ers~lp, recip rocity, a re lat ionsh ip 01 equals, What ingrool. 
ents leeo I _iaDle scMolJoos iness co l1800.allon1 What has 
Dean laarne<l lrom such collaborations? WI'at Issues must 
be cons idered for OChoo lll:lusi!\ess col labo rations to re mai n 
.Iable? WIl l t e.G t~e implicaHons in each 01 these ques· 
tlons 10. SCI100I administ.alof$? This naffative Is " re o 
sPOnse to IMse queries. through the case studv 1, lle, of a 
statlwlOf) program 01 schooUoosiness eollabo,atlonl In 
New Jeraey. 
MAPS: A Ca .. Stlldy 
MA PS (Management Assistance 1o. PubliC Schools) IS 
a proo'am 01 The Partnoership lor New Je.&ey to link 0051· 
ness and educat ion in strengtheninO the man~ement 
skilisol district te .... sol public school administrators. me 
Pilr1r.ership Is I 10u'·vear.()ld nonprofit assochllion of th<l 
Chlel Executivo Oltice's 01 N ...... Jersey'S malo< corpo'll-
tions and seloct nonp.ollt Insti!Ulions . Member CEOs M' 
lect. a natyze. a nd 8CI on issues crit ical to the QU81111 ollile 
111 New JerSGy. When educat io n was Identifi ed as su<: h an 
Issue. Ina EO ucatJo n Task Force was lormoo. 
Chaired Il"j T. Josep h Scm rod , Chairman and Pros idenl 
01 United Jersey Sanks, tM Task Forca consu lted With M 
"(,",lOry g'oup 01 e(lucato.s. The ""teome was a con ten IuS 
that Duslnus and ttla schools cook! bena!l! eacn other 
r:,., member COfl)O<ations offering corporalS mana(lemlflt 
training program. to administ.ative teams 01 scnool 021,. 
ErI(lcarionalConsJrlerallons, VOj . 16, No. 2. Spring Ig89 
lfiets. ThmuOh further consultation w,th II omup 01 co.P<>' 
",Ie management t.al""f$. MAPS-Management Assis· 
tance lor Public Scl>ools-eme<ged 
Corpo"'tions panlclPlOtl In MA.PS as a co<po.ale spon-
sor andfor lOS a provkle. 0 1 tf31nlng. A co.porale sponsor 
• A",;illns a cOflK!.~le 11~IOn to wo.k wilh :school dist.;.;t 
admin istrat0<8. co.porat • .,alna.s, a nd Partne.ship 
stall 
• Commits lunds lor fHOO'am amenities such as t""",1 
e~penses and Cflur" SUM)/S 
• Commit. to a lon\l·term J)<Irtr>ershlp with the school 
district 
A corporation provid ing managume nt training Cflm· 
mits a specific numbe r 01 'day s to co~ rse. e>.c lusi,e ly lor 
the admini s trato.s of part icipating MAPS di st~cts_ 
MAPS schoo l districts: 
• CommlttG administrative stalf tima 10' MAPS trai ning 
• Match co'PO.ate sponsor lundlng 
• Commit to I Iono-term !l&flneranlp with tho corPOflIta 
sponsor 
MAPS obje<:livu_: 
• To strenOlhen Ihe managemenl :skills 01 Indiyldual 
school adminl""'IOfS 
• To lltJild opportunltiU In the SCI>ooI district to appty 
these skills 
• To nurtu'e Ion(tle.m relationships Det ..... "" ofl!pO.ate 
spon""rs anO I~ scl>ool dlstriclS 
Tho Parl""rs~ lp for New Je .&ey: 
• S~rvii s as the third·pa,ty 11l:i litalor lo r MAPS 
• Administers th~ ent ire t.aln lng phaSe 01 MAPS 
Alter an orientation phase, Inc lud ing a management 
skill !\eeds a .. usmont COr"ld uc te<l by Partoorshlp s tat f. 
school aomin ist ratflfS sel~t tour days 01 COU rMiS per y$a. 
from a cumcul~m rep.uentlng t9mana""ment :skill areas 
II 8 dlstrtc! has cnosen aOt1Cl'ye ... mOdel, the t ... inin() d~ 
""' doubled. White admlnllUalOrs lrom a single O;strict 
make dl..erse coo.se utecllons. a d'Slrict I, e ncouraged to 
part;';ipate in alleu . one proO"'ST1" I management team. 
This init ial phase eoncluMS wilh a dinner for the dist rict 
management team and Ihe Scl>oot Board noSlac:t by the co.· 
po.ate sponsor. me tralnlnOflCcufl oYer _rll months_ 
MAPS is a prog.am 11'\ pmeUB t1 haS". pandoed lrom I 
pllol 01 75 admi nistfi tOfl lrom I ~.ee 10hOol Oist,;';I$, with 
three co 'PO rat~ ~pO""OfS an<! sl . training co rpo.alion, to 
t80 adm in;stratofS from $1. SC~OOI dlst.icts. wit~ s ix corpo. 
rate sponsors and twe lve Ir, ln lng co.porst ion • . The re is a 
co nscious focu s fln urben d is tri ct!. Co rporate t raiMrs reo 
celve professional background d~t. about each participant 
8nd each dlStrt ct raprese nted In the l. cou.ses . Traino," 
trave l to schoo~based sltes. Mo re di s trIct. a.e opting to 
locus on a few management skil l " ...... athe . thM the 
16 skill areas 01 !he MAPS cu rricu lum. 
With 8 two-ye .. tralnlno phase. the distric t man"ll'" 
mant tearn oathef$lt the end 01 tnellf$t year with th.OOfllO" 
... te liaison and Partnership staft to "'8luaCe Ine t'ainlno. to 
d,SCUS3 _ to Inco'POflte 1I!"II·year ... periences. and to 
""Ie""'ne th,," distriCt4peclfic dIrection 01 MAPS 10' Iha 
noexl year. Too second .,..1.COIlcIUOes ... Ith a seasion 10!!"11· 
uale the total pmg.am and 10 oelermina the nature oIlhe 
10nO-te.m dlslfi<:t-<:o.porat8 COllabOfalion. 
For the I""t lw<> rears, MA PS M S tUn<:tioned as part 01 
a consort i~m which received' grllnt from the US. Depart· 
ment 01 Ed""ation's Office of EduClllior1al Research and 1m· 
pro_emen!. ThiS Consort ium, tn. New Jersey LEAD ILead~.­
Ship In Educa1iona l Admlnl s tr~'lon a nd Developmont) 
Cante r, is a mu ltl,s&cto l eltort to hone the leadership sOJ lls 
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01 sc~ool oom'n ist rators . Participants include lwo profes· 
sional assoc iations of sc~oo l OO mini.trators and schoo l 
boards, a regional educat ion resource center. Rutge rs Uni· 
vefSit~ Groouate Schoo l 01 Education, and The Partnership 
lor New Jersey through MAPS. MAPS currently inc ludes a 
pilo t segmeM 01 oomin lstrative in terns lrom Rutgers G radu· 
ate School 01 Educat ion . This pitot emerges 1rom the LEAD 
Consortium. 
tngred tents tor Viability 
Sc~ oo lltlusiness co llaborations . uc~ as MAPS de· 
ve lop and maintain viab ility when a mullip lidty of ;n~red i · 
ents are present: 
Oisl,BSS. National bus iness iourn als have given front· 
pa(l<l coverage to the dist ress o.e r publ ic education in ou' 
nat ion . Fortune', Nancy Perry observes t~at· . .. compan· 
ies I~at cannot hire enough ski ll ed wor!<efs now real iz~ they 
must do someth ing to save the pub lic sc~oo l s. Not 10 be 
charitable. rIOt to promote good public relat ions. but \0 su.· 
. ive."' Business Wl'ek and Industry Week have .un major a.· 
Hcles with the paral lel t~emes.' 
The Committee 10' Economic De.e lopment is a coati· 
tion of 250 of the Mtion'$ top business executives. In a reo 
cent publicaHon of t~e CEO. the be li ef was stated .. ... that 
a great many of tM naHon's sChOOlS. part icula rly tho&<! that 
serve large numbers of disa~vantall"d students. need a rad· 
ical re defin ition of the ir pu.pose and structure. Th is will reo 
quire a lundamental rest.ucturinQ 01 the WWl most schoo ls 
are o rQanized, stalled , managed, and l inanced."' 
The dist ress vented by bus iness leade.s is shared by 
Albetl Shanke •• Presiden t 01 I~e American Federation 01 
Teac~e.s. Shanker pfoclalmed the need 10' maJor organlza· 
tlonal re10rm th ro~g h a recent co l ~mn titled . '"Rest ruct~rlng 
the DirlOsau("' 
Distress precedes positive action . Momentum and mu· 
tua lity des.cribe th e next step. 
Momentum ond Mutualily. As the ffeq uent initiatofs 
ot schoollbus ine.s co ll aborations , corporations fac~ 
choices. S~ould they study the issue. and, if so , how exten· 
s ive ly? At what po int shou ld they act? Shou ld they assume 
the stance 01 helper Of co llaborator? When The Partne.-
ship 's Educat ion Task Force conl ron ted these choices, the 
miss ion 01 The Partnersh ip had already determined b.ie1 
analys is lo ll owed by action. In itial consultation w ith educa· 
to rs set the tone fo r co llaboration. Mutuatity is man ifest in 
the commitments to MAPS from the SCMOI ~i st.ict s and 
part icipating corporaMns. 
Mutuali ty evolves from an und9.stMdino of s~ared 
1)O~ls. In a recant study 01 business and t~e pub l ic SG~ools, 
Marsha Levine notes t~at 
... . . ;n the 1980s tho needs of t h~ bus iness commu· 
nity and t~e goals of public educat ion are converg ing. 
Each is in terested in a liDeral ly educated soc iety. 
equipped w ith basic skilts and higher-I e.e l cOQn it i.e 
aMitie • . They s~are the object i.e 01 educat ing pacp le 
who can and wil l cont inue to leam lor the ir own 
g row th and development. as we ll as to be able to ad· 
vance in their wo.kptaoes."' 
Commitment and P" rsonallnvotvement trom the TOp. 
Fo. the schoo llbusiness col laboration to bear c red ibi l ity lor 
educators and co rporate 101k, commilmenl and persona l in · 
.olvement are needed 1rom the top in botn sectors. A crite' 
rion for part ic ipat ion I~ a MAPS partMrs~ i p is commitmen t 
to MAPS goa ls from the district superintendent and from 
the CEO of tM sponso.ino co rporat ion , This commitment is 
man ifest in the behavior 01 pe rsonal in'lOlvement. 
When a superintendent participates in MAPS train ing. 
t~e dist.ict oominist rators and t~e corporate part icipants 
know th at the schoo ls are serious. When a corporate CEO 
partic ipates In a MAPS o<"ientat ion event and when the co<· 
porate l iaison listens to the issuos of individual school ad· 
minlstfalors. educator$ know th e corporate community i" 
serious. W~en a statewide entity. such as The PartnersMip 
for New Je.sey. 1aci litntes s.choo llbusiness co ll aborations. 
the whole becomes more than the sum of its parts . 
Pe rseve'ance. Giants do not move quickly or Ifust 
qu ickly. Th~ co.po rate commun i!y laces a ba.rage 01 de1en· 
si.eMS. lrom the o iant th at i8 the pub lic schoo l s~stem un· 
less a commitment is made 10. t~e long ~au l. I! the co rpo· 
rat~ sector is sefious about moving 1rom distress to 
momentum. perse.e rance w ill desc.ibe schoollbusiness 
partne rships. It the education sector 15 seriou s about reo 
lorm, perseve rance wi It describe tllei r ventures w itn the pri · 
vate sector. 
Each secto r in SCMollbusiMSS col laborat ions has ex· 
pectations 01 the othe r, for better and worse. With pers~.er· 
ance. these expectations Decome realistic, mut ual goa l set· 
Hng and accounta~ i llty mor~ like ly, and imp lementat ion 
more facilc. 
Management tra ining is the tocus 01 the init ial phase 01 
MAPS collaborations. Training does not chall enge manage· 
ment st ructura. O.ganlzat ional de.e lopmen t does. It reo 
mains to be seen i1 MAPS col lat>orations combining ma,,· 
agement training with orga~ILatlonal deve lopment wil l 
desc.ibe MAPS' 1uture. Perseverance is c~tiCaJ fo r the ~ind 
01 mutua l trust needed lor this to happen. 
Open n~ ss. Ope~ness prec l udes defens iveness. Open· 
ness says one does not hav~ al l the anSwers and does not 
have a steet·fisted i nvestm~nt in t~e answers one does 
seem to ~ave. Openness al lows one to acknowledge s imi· 
larities and respect diffefences. 
MAPS co ll aborations Degin w ith the corporate sponsor 
-t~e CEO and the co.porate lia ison- listening. Openness 
to what Is possib le must De preceded by openness to whal 
is. In MAPS, openness is an issue lor schoo l administrators 
and co.po.ate t.ainers. When administrato's ~nter a co'po· 
rate management experience open to a diflerent approac~ , 
and when corpo rate trainers are open to the d istinct man-
agement culture of a SChool system. learning he" achance 
and the MAPS co ll aboration itself has a poS itive prognos is 
for goal attainment. 
The Lessons of Hindsight 
Hinds iQht re.ea ls ind icato. s t~at, If recognized In the 
ear ly phase of a schoo lloosiness co llaboration. predict po •• 
iti.e outcomes for all parties . The 10110wing Indicators were 
all present In the va.iety 01 schoo l/business partnersnips 
form inO MAPS and oller fessons lor fUlure coliat>orat ions . 
Stated generically. t~ey Include' 
• Bel iel t~at each party needs t~e experti se and ",. 
sources 01 the ot~er 
• Clarity re gard ing l~e business needs of education and 
t~e education needs of business 
• Commitmen t to the t i m~, ene.gy. and funding required 
to imp lement p'ogram goa ls 
• Beha.ior of personal commitment 1rom the top- e.g .• 
the corporate CEO, the Education Task Force 01 The 
PartnerSh ip, the district superintendent . the district 
schoo l t>oard 
• Selec ti on 01 prog ram options by partic ipants-c.g .• 
School ooministrators, Mt the superi~tendent. shou ld 
se lect t~e cou.ses In wh ich Ihey wi ll part ic ipate. They 
shou Id also playa key ro le in determi ning the di rection 
01 MAPS lor the ir district 
• Respect lor slmil8rit iet and d il1erences in manage· 
ment cult ures 
Eriuc8lional Consiriemtions 
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• lIstenlnp btlh""ior 
• Enthualasm to, the 10n!Herm opportunities ot the 
cOllaboration 
• ""war_" of aC_buslness collabOratIon as a plO-
CUI. rt<Iuiring persevernnce hom bOth P8r1Ie. 
In,," 101 Considerl lion 
A$ MAPS nIlS erolved, i.s,,",s II ..... , ",Iacell wiliClO de · 
Ie...., clrelui ",.ponse if Ille partnersllip:o are 10 remaln via· 
ble. These I»Ue5 am 5ulficiently II"nenc to apply 10 bu,l· 
naslll~noo l collabQrations in gene ral. In Question lorm, 
t~ l~l u d.; 
• How can ~ co ll aborat ion se",e 10 '"de mylt\(l log l%e'" co r· 
P'O r~te stereotypes 01 public schOOl cu ll ure and pu blle 
~hoo l .tereotypes 01 corporate cullu re? 
• Managemenlj ra ining i . nol a l .... ays II lorm of re50iut Ion 
.... hen a school dlSlrlCI sutlers Irom inellecl1'11 m.nape· 
menl behiWlor. 5Il0010 schooUbu.lneSS collilboridions 
wllil an Inlll", IOCU$ on manag&menllraininp _lnl0 
orgarrlzahon.1 deYelopment? How? 
• How can aschooVbosine$$co!lat>orllion wllh .SIlI.· 
wide baH ot suppar1 such /IS thid prowrded by The Par1· 
net"8hlp fo, Naw JefSlIy. move to II locus ot restruc· 
turing the public sctrools and maintain mutuatrty? 
• While f<jue.101B aro clear that III ..... benel,t corPO" 
lions by educating the lutu", wa,"" laroe, tllil Is a long-
lerm benefit. How can educat'>r!' uperionce thol, 
SIlOr1·lenn contributi ons to th e corpOrate seetot1 
• If a SChooUbu~iness collaboration is baaed taroe ly on 
Ihe geog r~ phlc8 1 locat ion 01 each parly. how eM 
schoot d i st r l ~ts be Incl ud ed that ~re beyQ nd tho ~o· 
graphic al pala 01 patential partlc l pati ng corporations? 
• Should a catalyst for co llaboratio n. ~uch as The ~an. 
ne'shlp fo r New Jars"'!'. play an ongoing ro le In the Indi· 
~Idual SChOOI!oosln-ess collabo'atloM II has laclll· 
tated? II 50, what8l>0ulCl the role(s) be? 
• HOW Ire SChool/oosineM coIla t>omtions enhanced by 
j)afllclpatlon In _e, collabo'ations -e.g .• the rote 
01 MAPS In H\e New Jersey LEAD Cenler? 
• What nurlure. the vilalily of !lChOOlltlualness coliabO-
rallons over timo? 
Spring 1989 
Summary and Concl ul ion 
TIle stalus quo 01 PUblic 4H:!ucatlon In Ihis counlry is 
Ilelnll cha llooged to ' he core by The busl"".s community. 
The implications lor $ChOal ..:ImlnlSlrators "'" lIICule. A yari· 
ety 01 schoolltluslneu collllbo'atlons has eme'ge(!. One 
such Proll""" Is MAPS_Management Assistance 10, Pub-
lic Schools, a stalowllleoftor1 IOcatalyze Iong·te,m p;or1ner· 
Ships 01 school dist~cts and cO<pO<atlons with a locus on 
management tralnlng 10' SCl>OO1 administrators. 
A case study persp&CII0'9 ot SCIIOOVoos iness caH aba· 
",lions suggests in gredients for .Iabil ily. la""ons 01 11100' 
s lghl , and issues to be consl!le rlt(!. Impl ieatlon8 are draw n 
for school administ rators In ,oug h MAPS' loc us on manage · 
ment train ing lo r dislricl adm l ~l st rati\'(l teams. fo r I!d uca-
1I0nai ",Io rm to be mo re than a re$~ ulfll n g 01 tM e dec k and 
lo r a qua lity wo~ foroe to tlOpu latG corpo rations, schools 
and tNs iness mu.t btl willing to share ownership and main· 
tain perseverance in their CQllabonaU>'tIvanw,es. 
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State·level school leadership academies 01· 
ler a state the potential to profound ly affect 








by La ra ine Roberts 
California School Lea dership Acade my 
Hayward , California 
Tha call fo' &ducRt lonal reform h~! become 8 pe rs is-
rent and persevering cry from which we can not IIYart OUr 
altenllon. Public opinion PO ltl , rePO'" on "tile Slale 01" 
public e<Jucalion, "-ctlnlng "ude", achievement, ... d in· 
c'easlng sludflnl drop()Ojl .al .. s ete aH algnl/lc .... t <1!min<lers 
of lhe serious P.obl<lms confrOn/1ld by OUr schools, Empha· 
Sizing Ihe need for "an educational renatlsH!1ce; Ille Came· 
gie Forum report , A Hallon Prepared: fNCl!en for rite 21~1 
C"nlury (1986) at.eUed " the urgency o r making our 
se"""ls, onoe &galn. Ihe englroes of progress. PfQduC'iv;,y, 
and prosperit(.' This illerllion focuaes On "cent .. 1 meso 
s"""· We must IOOOfIsider both Ihe rOle an(l the capaclfy of 
schools in tn.e preparaUon 01 OUr nalion". young people lor 
Ihll compl ..... and rapldiV changing WOrtd In which they will 
IoWi and work. 
thIS Mlicle ex.""oes s tale·revel "'SPOONS to Ihis 
challenge_speclticalty.lhe atal e·I_llnlllatrWlSlhat have 
reSUlled in Ihe Hlal;)ltshmenl oIl1at"",ldl sc"",,1 leader· 
shipacademi .. and thl rollollhe alal"educatlooal ag.ency 
in develop/nil the InSlruclionalleadershlp ot Its slatn poin· 
cipale A "",damental qUe$IIQn .:tdresMd In lhe article Is: 
In ",hal w'l)'s and to "'''8t deg," do such State-Ievellnilla. 
Iiv<ls inl/uenca!toe Inalruetlonalleade'shlp of &<:hOOI ""nci. 
pal s and othar school administrators? 
To date, at leasl thirty elgM atales h3\'8 es tablished 
scl>ool relo,," le\ll$latlon that rogulates ImproW!men t p,e-
cedu res and lacili,-tu catalytic strategies de s igroed 10 pro-
male, reform, and Inslltutlonaflze 1m proWiment proce»e,. 
Or. Lafaine Robert s Is Ihe Director of Ihe California 
ProjeclLEAD. The LEAD proJactln Cali fornia Is op"'· 
aled In conjuncllonwlth ,he Call1o,nlp SchoolLeader. 
ship Aeademy located In Hayward , CA. 
Mosl of these "refo rm pac~ages" retleet recet" research 
(Puffiey 1UId Sm"". 1982: Brook0v9r at. II.. t982 ; lipham, 
1982; Bossen et. al.. 1981; Edmonds, 1979) wnlen emph., 
size. the I<ey rol ... of p.lnclpals in Inilialing wid Impl_nt. 
Ing school imp<Q~nt efforts. Many of tllfl$8 atate·I....,1 
policies cas! the ""ncipai as a powerfUl agenl, "'ho as the 
formall>ead of a school, can and 8noold h ..... PO.III .. In· 
fluence on stud ...... ' achievement. SUCh policies arO\'e lor 
too role 01 Ihe ""ncipal as an "infttructlonal 1..:/..--
spending more t,me on instructional and curricul., Inuss 
and less time on managerial taslul. Wllh til" preMn' esti· 
males of adminrSlrat'''lu ....... r In the next CleCade hooer· 
Ing between 50 and 70 PDrt:ent. lhe implicationS 01 t"e reo 
search and the POtenlral impact of state·l .... ellnrtlall¥es are 
amplitied. 
Currently, many Slal .. 5 a re detlnlnll or clarifying the 
roles thal lhev will pl.,-In Ihe p<OC8aeol schOOl ~"" In. 
spired by Ihe research and IIleralute clllnllihe eent ... role 
of the principal in ...,hool reform. many Siale "'formers h_ 
come 1o !>eli ..... Ihat "Improwlnl;l" the lead,rshlp ot the 
school can enhance. schoo!"s performance as well. As a 
resu lt. many slale deparlmenlS 01 educallon h .. o begun 
prolessional development ptOQram$ IMI tocus specifically 
on the stren!/1hening 01 school l.ader5hlp, Most often, 
these prOj)rams are r~f .. rred 10 as ";r.cademles" aod mosl 
commonly Ih"'l ~m~roe trom and ~re supported by state lel;l· 
is laHw. mandates. Such slate·llI"el school leadership acado 
emies are sometime. a component ot a state's school re-
to rm "package" and are Yiewed by the state·, schoo l 
refo rm e rs as a vehic le lor art l c~la' l ng tile Slate's Ylslon and 
goal s lor school relorm throu ghOUl lhe state. As SUCh , Ih" 
train ing of school administrators offers a leve r for SC hOOl re-
form that is both Inllue ntlal and oost-effeeHV(I. 
Stale· le.e l schOOl leade rsh ip academ ies otfer a state 
(throug h lis department 01 educalion)lhe pole ntlal to pro. 
lound l ~ affect schOOl relorm throughoyt Ihe st8te. To 
""hi ........ such an Impact, hO~" Ihree crtHeat facto's musl 
lie in place. First. a<1d 01 utmost importance. the s t.te myS! 
clearly define ila O .... n vi5ion 01 whal its schools oolh COuld 
and sno..ld 1>eCOme, Tho state·s vision must slmull ... eouSly 
be $pe¢ilic enough to stimulate and dl'eet action _ g"n. 
eral er>O<Jgh to allow IAdlvtdual dlWlcts and .CkoolS to 
adapt it fO thei, o .... n cont"'XIUal spe¢lIics, B~ creal,ng and 
lIItlculating such a v;sion. the stat ... will De In. pO.filion to 
anume ..... acli"" and guiding role In schOOl reform ",hila. at 
the lame time. ackno",l9dglng that school ""Ofm I, ICO'" 
leKtuaily specific process that occurs tnO$l $Ucces3luUyon 
I school·b>f·...,hool basis (rather lhan on a s tate, drS/riCI . Or 
c lassroom 1e",,1). 
OUr experience in CalifOrnia lIIu s l,ales 'hoe potential of 
a clea...,. conceryOO _ anlculal&d "i,lon In~ltOO by the 
ideal 01 e<lucational equrty PfOPO$8d by GOOdlad (19/loI). Brll 
Honig. Superinl""""nl 01 Public Inairuclton for Calrfornla, 
has burll commilmenl throughoul 11>8 st ate to a vision 01 
schools in ... hich a U studen" h_ .,;:c .. » to a core body ot 
knowledt!ethat ... "1 allow them to eornpeteftflecll¥ely In the 
stal"·5 """ric torce, 10 fuifill l""r ,espanslbrlttl" as citizens 
01 a democracy, 10 understand the contrtbutlons ot cultu"" 
and to conlin"" the pu,surl of knowledoe. For Ihls to h~. 
pen ac ross t~ e slate. 11'>e deti nltlon 01 tile co,e OOdy of 
~nOWledll". t~e models I'M framewo'ks tor the curriculum 
'"quired to make thaI core body of ~nowled", ac~lble 10 
aU student$, and llIe t~chnical assistance neceuary fo' 
sc~oo l s to dowelop Ih~irown CU rrieulum has occurred" t~8 
s tale lowe!. In addi tion, California has de"e lOped an ena· 
~ I inQ sl rUClure of clear .. xpectatlons a nd goals ~y ostab ll en. 
ing conte nt and compeleney spec lfl cation a, grlO<lu&l lon reo 
quire ments allhe hig h school I".e l. and roK1u ired subject 
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area time all ocations at the elementary and m idd le school 
levels, These catalytic actions by the state have resu lted In 
the placement of schoo l reform high on the local agenda, 
Districts are Invol>'«l in upgrading curriculum and courSe 
requ irements and cons iderabt~ progress has been mMe 
(Odden and Marsh , t9871, 
Our expe rie~ce in Cal ifomia e'emplifles the secor'ld 
c,itical factor necessary to achieve the Impact pOlentiaf ly 
offered th,ough a state schoof leadersh ip aCademy. T~e 
state must active ly taclli tate both a complementar ity 
among its own and district ar'ld schoo l rolU, and an inter· 
re lationsh ip between appropriate top - down and bot· 
tom -up rofes and funct ions, To enSure t~at t~ere is ma. i· 
mum momentum toward the a<;hievement of its vision. the 
state must trans late tM vision into high quality methods 
and mate rialS that serve as mode ls for d istricts and schoo ls 
(\5 tMy in itiate and implement schoo l reform e!forts. In Plo-
vid ing the techno logy to make schoo l reform possib le. the 
state i . assuming an active enabfi ng role Ihat moves beyoM 
One of facil itation and support to one of actual technical 
assistance. In order to Increase th e impact of such te<:hni· 
cal MSistance, the state must also estab l ish the criteria for 
quality conlro l and feasib le. tang ib le st ralegies for local do· 
vefopment and adapt ion. 
AOa in ou' axperi ence in California exemp l ifi es the 
powc, of tochnic~1 assistance that is focused on he lping 
d i st~ct s and schoo ls init iate and impfement school reform 
The state- thfOuoh such tcchn ical resources as the Mode l 
Curriculum StarnJards. tho Curricu lum Frameworks. and 
the Cal ifmnia Assessment Program- has de.e loped an .,n· 
ab ling structUfe that pro.ideS the Gore techno logy to make 
schoo l refofm a real, tang ible possib ilit y, fn addition. t~e 
state has estab li shed an instructional materiafs ",vie ... 
process through wh ich ove, t ,300 te.tbooKs and other in· 
structionaf med ia are examined in relation to their align· 
ment with curricu lum spec ificati ons and student perfor· 
mance gu idel ines p'ior to their approvaf for district" eve l 
adoption. A~ additional feature of Caflfornla·s enab ling 
structu re for $Choo l refo rm is the Individual schoof "w it · 
review'· instrument ... nich identifies c ri tical plogram Qual iTy 
",view f1lCtors tMt a $ChoOI can use to monitor ar'ld aS$ess 
tM effecHvenessof it s Own program, Thequali ty ",v iewfac · 
tors are research·based and enable a sChOOf to compare its 
own program to mode l standards of effectiveness, 
The third critical factor that must be in place in order 
for a state to achieve fu II impact through a state schoo l lead· 
ershlp academy Is the focused al ignment and comm itment 
of state resources requi red to act ivate , energize. and sus· 
tain reform efforts in districts and $Choo ls. The momentum 
of reform must be fue led tl')' leve lsot funding and resources 
thai enabfe Ihe elfects of reform to cont inue, expand. at1d 
deepen. '·Bus lness·as·usual"· fund ing and unspec i fied 
fund Ing Increases will neil her provoke nor prope l schoot reo 
form elforts. By Ilnkl ng new state mo ney to spe<:ilic focal reo 
for ms. I he state is ab le to create OOlh conc reto and sym· 
OOlic importance 10' itS reform goa lS. 
The Cal ifornia expe,ience has been inst ructive on re la· 
t ion to t h~ impact of taroeted lundi~g. T~e local distrrct per· 
~ept i on is that ~ew state money has had si gniH~ ant impact 
in pro. iding resources for implement ing th e more vigo rou s. 
acooemiG program specified in state gu idefi nes (Kirst , 1 988; 
O(\den and Marsh, 1987), The strategy of linK ing new state 
money to loca l reform has had a pos itive ellect on d istrict 
reform efforts and teacher morale (Kirst . (988). 
With these three criTical faclors _ a c l ea~y conc61ved 
and art icu lated vis ion. hlgh·Quallty 'eform technofogy. and 
focused fuoo lng and rewu rce af location _ pro.iding an en · 
ab ling structure, the . tate is In a pos ition 10 in iliate profM. 
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siona l de'le lopment fo, schoo l admi nlstrators that has tM 
potent ial of achieving a profound elfect on statewide 
schoOl improvement Training through a statewide feader· 
ship academy is the vehic le by which schoo l administrators 
become informed of the state·. vision, adapt that vision to 
the specific needs of their schools. and acquire the tochn i· 
ca l sk il ls a~d understand ing that will enab le them to pro· 
v ide the feadership necessary to In iHale. imploment , and 
sustain the schoo l reforms enYlsioned by the state . 
California, th rough the ello rts of State Superin ten dent 
Bi ll Honig, has estab l ished the California Schoo l leader· 
shlpAcademy ICSLA) whi ch has its miss ion "to help schoo l 
administ rators $t rengthen their inst ructiona l leadersh ip 
ski lis and st rategi es in order to improve st udenl learning in 
California:' The unde,lying assumpt ions guiding the work 
of CSLA are; 
• tne miMion of school reform Is to rev ise curricu l ~m 
and streng then instruction so that all students _ 
regardless of incoming level of performance _ wi II ha.e 
access to a co re Oody of know ledge that provides a 
sound academic background and promotes cu ltu,al 
l iteJaC)l ; 
• well· informed and knowl edgeab le Inst ruCl iona l leader· 
ship is a slgnll icant fever point for scnoo l refo rm: 
• curricu lum and Instruct ion form Ihe Ca re te<:~ nology 01 
th e school aoo. as SUCh, pro.ide s ignifi cant tev~raga 
poin ts fo r schOOl reform; 
• schoo l reform Is a process that OCCurs on a schoo l·by· 
schoo l !)aS is. Ihus reform al/orts must be adapted to 
the Idiosyncratic cha,acterist ics of a particufar schoo l: 
• schoo l refo rm OCCurs as an outcome of simu ltaneous 
imp,ovement In both t he cu lture and core technofogy 
of lhe schoo l; 
• $Choo l refo,m is most tiKe ly to occur w hen the external 
oroaniz~tio n al context (district at1d state) supports it 
and provides the necessary technology and resources 
to enabfe it to happen. 
CSLA·, vision of a $Choo l admi~ i strator is of OM who at 
once is ab le to and understandS tM importance of prov id· 
rng t ~e type of inSlructionaf leaders~ip that can truly prope l 
a $Choo l toward t~e viS ion of exce llence proposed by the 
slate. The three-)'Il«r curricu lum program of CSLA dispfayed 
in Fi gure I i llust,ate. the d irect linkages of th e program 
components to the state·~ vision of $Choo l excellence. 
Assessments of CSLA·s impact on schoo l reform indi· 
cate Ihat since it s inception in t984, part icipanls have a 
greater understanding of the state's vis ion of schoof excel· 
lence and of the ir roles in transform ing that vision into a reo 
ality. TM school administrato rs in the p'ogram report Ihat 
tMy fee l more knowledgeable of reform strategies and 
more s~ i rrful i n adapting and Impfementl ng strategies to im· 
prove the inst ruct ional prog'am of the ir particufar schools 
(Barfield, 1988), Furthennore . the Counc if for Basic Educa· 
tion in its pubficatlon Beyond Management: improving Prin· 
cipals· Ins/rue/ional Leadership (1988) conc luded that : 
"The CSLA's success must t)e largely ~1tr i buted to the 
quality of its prog ram. Because the prog ram·" found· 
ers we re.o ctear about what tMe ilcademy aims todo, 
the curricul um Is Mgo ro <Jsfy st ructure<:! around a cfe"r 
set of concepts . An effort is made to ensure that par· 
t lclpants always understand why they are f earn i~g a 
given topic." (P, 17) 
Wilhout the c lea r direction and expeclations creaTed 
by I he state's . ision. it is un like ly that CSLA would have both 
the cfear vision and miss io ~ that it does, I ndeed, a rev ie ... of 
literature ffOm ma~y state academies has yielded an array of 
prog ,am descript ions that exempfif~ the superficial and 
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THE CALIFORNIA SCHOOL LEADERSHIP ACADEMY PROGRAM 
MIS~ION 
To help aspiring and practicing school administrators strengthen 
their inslruclionallcadership skills and strategies in order to improve 
student learning in Cali fornia. 
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I , 
1'ltOnlenl.o;I natu", 01 trainin\l programs lila! are Oe\IGlo~ 
In lhe ab5<ln<;. of a .ision. Tllis "Ilodoe-podoe" type 01 pro. 
gram pr.sents litlle, i' aoy, ' ...... 'al/lllo'. statewide ,.lorm 
eftOf1 (Cou",,11 101' Basic Education. 1988~ ThuS. 10 .. awe. 
the Question posed at 11M! oulset 01 lni. arlotta- " jn whal 
W-VI and 10 whal dog"'" aD sta te ... ade' ..... lp academies ,n· 
fluence 11M instructional leaaemllip 01 sc:1lOOI Plinc lpats 
and ottler scllool adminis trato",?" - the rupon&& is thaI 10 
IIChleve Ihe fHultS th at are potentially possible througn , 
stat_Ide Ie~'$hlp academy. the slate rnuSl inUlal8 and 
Implem<lnl an enabling P'OC(lSS thaI Is ·drl~n" b)' lhe 
stale's .Islofl of school excellence .n<:l a vl " on of Ina role of 
the scl1 00l administrator i n achi ev ing 1hb1 .ision of $oC hoo l 
e. ce llence. Til Is process, which is depicted In Figura 2, has 
the POI. ntlal of truly prov iding school adminiSH'IOrs w ith 
the enabling s kill s oocessary to le3d the ir schoole 10wa rd 
"~ce ll.mc,,. 
Con clu.ion 
.... r>l)lfli tarlifl •. Ill" issoo 01 training p.ln.clpal, and 
olher ,..;hOOI ~minislrators is "",eivlng a great d,,'" of 
wklespr,,-, IIII'lntion. The potential lor tMB<! pro"rillTlS to 
~ a pn:Ilound Impact on school mlorm I, a fl!at posslDII. 
Ity. Withoul an enabling structure s imIlar to Ihe one dis· 
cussed In Ihls Wllcle, _eve,. 1Iis "nlikel1 thal lh8lraining 
01 ,..;11001 admlnlstrato", will h,..., much ImP*<'l on any ~I 
1910.m. Thus. any Slate. lhrotrgh ~ 51lt8wlde tr;hoollead,,'· 
snip academ1, has a 'eal oppoflunity to e~on cons ide rable 
leverage 10 achle-.e school relOlm by li"'t of all, Cr(l'ltlng a 
vision 01 wnat SChool refo rm cou ld Md shou ld ach ieve, 'Ind 
tne n tl)I US in g that vis ion as the d.i.lng lorce lor a plan ned 
prog ram of school leade rShi p de-e lopmant . 
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Wh ile much remains to be done, it is fair to 
say that the various activities of the Network 
posit ion it to make a lasting contribution to 




by Elizabeth L. Hale 
Vice Presldenl 
The Institute for Educational Leadership 
and Co·Di rector, the National LEAOership Network. 
In January 1988. the Institu te for Educational Leader· 
ship joir.ed in a un ique partne"'hip-.... ith an agency of the 
fede(a l government, the U.S. Depanment of Education , and 
w ith a major corpo ration, Kraft, I nC.- to develop and su p. 
port a not work among the federa lly funded LEAD Cente rs. 
Prev ious articl es in this issue have con,eyed the common 
mis~ ion of the LEAD Cente rs artd underscored that each 
program is tai lored to meet the prob lems and needs of the 
st ~t6. In this articte. I wi ll chronic le the development of The 
Nat ionat LEADership Network Ihereafte r, the Network) 
.... ~ich serves the heterogene<.>~s collection of LEAD Cen· 
te rs, provtde information abou t current activ ities , and oller 
a few thoughts on the Network's value and potentia l to r 
impact. 
The Network. officiat ly taunChed in Ap ri l 1988, mo,ed 
quickl y to become rocogn ized as a uselut resource wh ich 
would provide community·t>ui lding and dissemination ser· 
'Ices on !>eMtf of the LEAD Centers and the ir many part· 
ners , and othe rs engaged in teadership development. A ten· 
tative .... OrK ing agenda, focused on common and pers istent 
leaderMip dovelopment i",ues and themes, was designed 
in support of tho fot lowing goa ls: 
• To promote the exchange of information across LEAD 
Centers. and !>etween the Cente rs and other sponsors 
and ~sers of leadershi p t ra ini nQ; 
• To increase awareness of avai lable techn ical ass is· 
tance and expert ise which co~ l d help to ensure a high 
level of performance of each LEAD Center; 
IEL is a Washington D.C.·based nonprofit organlza· 
tion dedicated to coliaboratlYe problem·solvlng s trat· 
egies for education. IEL works at the nalional, state, 
and local levels to bring together resou rces and peo· 
pie from all sectors of soc iety in a new coa lition in 
support of essential change In schools. Betty runs 
IEL's leadership program. She has served as a public 
school te acher, and worked in pol icy and program po· 
sitions with Project Head Start, the UniverSity of 
Maryland, and the State of lIIinois. Be1ty holds an 
Ed.M. f rom th e HaJVard Graduate School of Educa· 
tion, and a M.P.A. from the John F. Ken nedy School of 
Government. HaJVard University. 
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• To strengthen organizat ional capaG ity to develop 
schoo l leade(s by working on and identifying needed 
tra ining tools. materials. artd t ... chnlques : 
• To help slates and comm~ni!les adopt model pro· 
grams. cu rricu la. and polic ies lor impro.ing school 
leadersh ip; 
• To SC"'O as a c learinghouse of informat ion at>out LEAD 
Cente r programs and make the lessons tearnoo avaf l· 
able Mt i o~ .... id .. ; and 
• To promote great~r a .... areneSS of the importance of 
t raining lor schoo l teaders . 
Stories abound about new and exciling partnerships 
and networks that fell short of ach ieving their promise . did 
not ach ie.e expected ruu lt s and went o~t of business. or 
simply fell apart for a .ariety 01 other reasons. These con· 
stant remi nders of la ilu re, combined w ith information de· 
ri,ed from more fonnal e.aluation literatu re about estab· 
ttshing and runn ing co l laborati,e networ~ programs, 
prompled the developmen t 01 a short dos and don·ts list to 
gu ide the Network in ils ear ly stages : PartiCipation in the 
Network wou ld be ,oluntary; constituents would gi,e the 
Network direcl ion. the Net .... ork would meet the needs of 
tile consti tu ents: and the Net .... o'k wou ld make small 
amounts of resources a'allab le to enab le members to focus 
on iss~es of spec ifi c concern. Th~s. one of our major tasks 
was to work w ith the LEAD Cente~ to deve lop a Network 
aQenda .... hich focuse-d on issues of common and persistent 
concerns acroSS al l of the Cente~ . yet SimultaneOUSly 
squared with the needS 01 Individual Centers. 
The resulti ng programs and act ivities 01 the !'Ietwor, 
are as diverse as the LEAD Centers. The Network sponso~ 
opportunit ies lor face-to·face contact for all members, sup· 
po rt s smalt group gatherings where members convene to 
discuss part ioular top ics 01 interests. connects with the 
agenda of other organizations and asSOCiat ions, Keeps its 
members aware 01 currenl educat ional refonn issues and r ... · 
lated social po l icy issues: pub lishes co llective inlormat ion 
about LEAD Center programs: supports and strengthens 
the work of individual net .... ork mem!>ers and disseminates 
that work through the Network; keeps an ~e on the future 
by experimenting with other communicat ion tochnologies; 
and use. its base in Washington. D.C .. to stay aoreast of ed· 
ucation policy trends and issues and their imp licat ions for 
school teade", and leade"'hip. 
The in it iat message to t he LEAD Centers undersco",d 
what the Net .... ork would t ry to accompl ish and t hat invotve· 
ment in any or al l activit ies .... ould be an ind i, idual CG nter 
decision, based on the perceived .atue of t~ e service. But , 
to encourage one hurtdfed pe rcent invo lvement, the Net· 
work had to olferse",ices wh ich mel the stated r.eeds of the 
members/constituents. The ongOing ", Iat ionship between 
the Department of Education LEAD Project Ollicers and the 
LEAD Centers gave the Network read y access to in lorma· 
t ion about each Center program. These dala we", aug· 
mented .... ith Information f rom an Informal su",ey which ob· 
tained Network members' per<:eptions of the most critical 
issues fac ing LEAD Centers at the conc lusion of I he first 
yea r of PfOllrarnming. The yield was a rich tode of In forma· 
t ion whic~ led to t he deve lopment of a Network agenda fo· 
cused On tM real Meds of the LEAD Centers. 
F ive of the issues that emerged from tM f i e l~ su",ey 
are the focus 01 special NetworK study ~roups. These 
groups, assembled on the basis of inteTe"t in the top ic. have 
partiCipants from among the 57 LEAD Centers wh ich en· 
sures multip le perspectives on and approaches to the is· 
sue(s). The .... orK plans developed by the sludy teams wi ll 
result In products wh ich w i II be uselu I to Network members 
artd to the laroer world of leadersh ip de,elopment. 
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• Restr""lu. lng School , GfOUp w,11 oecome knowledll8" 
able abO<.Jl Ihe ac tual appro(IChes to ' eSlruClming 
schoo l ~ IM I are being applied aro un d Ihe nation 
(M laml -o.de; Rocheste,. etc.) and to Ihe te lated t,ain-
Ing needS 01 adminiSUeto' •. A finalllOai iliO develop a 
Immew<)rk lor eullining p!I)!I..n end male,ials 10' use 
In PfflP'oring $C:hool OOm inllt,.to,", fo, the IoCtU'" lead-
ership role in '"t",ctuted Kl>ools. 
• School Imp'""."""nt G,O"l) ... ill coilKI in!o"".t;oo 
end sha'e kn owledge about now to develop the ca-
pacily 01 schoo l leade.s--dls trict leve l a nd oul ldlng 
level- Io 101te' and suppon systematIC scl>ool Im-
p<OVement, The locus will be on ide nt"ylng what spe· 
cia l knowledge and cap.cUy leaders need 10' this en· 
a"""",r. and IIOIN the training needs can be met. The 
group will ... so Idenllfy t .. inlng mate~als and mell"lOdS 
that a ,e cu.renl ly avail able fo, Ihe$(! purposes. 
• Women . nd Minorities Group will help to d ev~lop ~t ,at­
egles to Im prove the acco n 01 wOmen a nd minorities 
to scl>ool leao:le.ship ~llIons. Ttle initial go'" will be 
to idenllfy and analyle ttle CU"ltnl LEAD eliorl and dis-
seminale tile most successlul pr3C1ieel in uM around 
lhe counlry. The group's molt Im portanl COf"Itrtbution 
wil l come IrQm ilS WOrk !unlonl ng bold new 5t'atl'gies 
which wi ll holp LEAD Ce nte r8 and others wM prepare 
schoolli aoort\lo e nsu re thai the futu,e sCflOOlleade r· 
ship coOon Ie ftlPfe sentative ollhe nall0n'S plurallMlc 
$Ociely. 
• Busi,,"s Educ.lion P.t~1ps GrlMlp w,i\laenllly 
lhe moll promising pract ices currenlly In use and 
make this In fQfm ation available IhroughOul lhe Net· 
work. The 9rOUD Wi ll lool< for best p,actl cea avail ab le 
with ,egerd to trad llional school -busineu pa,tna,· 
stlips. as well as fI100del l 01 ~lfe<: t l'o'e and inn(Wali"" 
businesl colla\.>o<ations with leadership devtllOIlmenl 
organi2alion8 $lIeh as LEAD Centers. 
• Slat • • nd lee.1 Po~eJ G,o,,!> will develop strategies to 
help LEAD C<in lers beSI " ...... IM mlofTJ'lallon and onat-
ysls r>eed$ o! Stale pa licy mtWcort\. Much 01 tna Improve-
ment In the qua lityol school leade,sh ip and In Ihe pro-
grams 10' preparing a nd de_elop in g sctlOOlleatlers is a 
matte' 01 s tate policies <lilale<:1 to Ihe ... ssues. The 
gfOUp will'" SO IIIent ity oppert unities lor LEAD Cen Ie,s 
10 support on ... r .. Uorts ae51gned to implO¥e state 
poliCy meking attendanl 10 school 1,,,.<I.,,$h'P Ilsu..,. 
SU Gh 95 th e lo rthwmln g rapor! and .ecommenda· 
tion s of Th e Na tio nal f'o ll cy Boa rd 10f EduC81ion 
Adm intslleUon. 
ne Network lakes seriously the admonllion 01 lhe 
World Fut u<lis Society 10 "Think Goball y, Actl.J)Cally." Spe. 
c,lic programs have been dealgr>ed 10 nurtu'e chan"" I>v 
supporting Ine L£A.D Gente ... working solo or In coIlabOra· 
tlon with Oille , Centers 0' ,eglonal educational Im prove· 
ment lat>o,alorles. Th is strat eg y ensu 'es thaI the Notwor1< 
C8f1 cap ilall:e on nat urally occ u"i ng opportunil ln. $eve,al 
p'olecls Ill ustrate the importance too Net .. ork plac&s on 
wpport lng creatloe Ideas gene"led t:rv Ihe COf"I8t,luents to 
;oddress signUlcam i.-s. 
" 
• T~" kI. T" 'ners: Tow •• d Morl P.oducU-.. T" lnlng. 
n... Kenl uck~ LEAD Ce-nt&" In collabo«otton with t he 
Appal ac~ lan Educational labo ratory ... ii i de~a l op the 
com pelence a nd confidomce 01 t ,ai ne,s to wort< wil h 
adultlea.ne~-11Ml ~imary LEAD audience. A t",inlrlg 
mar>u81 will be develoJl9(l and dl!>Semlnated ac'MS the 
country. 
• The ProlH sIonat De .... lo!Ime-n1 Resou",. Book /0, Prin· 
cipal s. EUeclivc priooipalS are develoJl9(l over an e.· 
tended period of lime. In ~nltlon of the Med lor 
career.long leamfn-g , "The M8ryland LEAD Center will 
complele ils work on a ",source book fot pflnclpals 
whic h can be used by principals In schoo ls ac ,oss 1M 
country. 
• Men toring for tIM! Induction Yn r. 89ginning principal, 
le_lhel. tettet>e. networlt ""'" ate 'equlred 10 d_lop 
e ........ collegi ... ,upport group. The Ohio LEAD Canler', 
SAGES Program, Senlo, AdminlSl ralolS GI.ing Educa-
tion al Suppor! , give. beginnlrlg pfincipal. aM In51B1l1 
support group (and retired prl nclpats a method lor . har· 
Ing profess ionel le sso ns wit h th e ne.t generation of 
SChool lead efS~ ne p.oje<:t ... ill • • tond1he SAGES Pro-
gram 10 principalS In middle schools and high schools 
In Onio and, 01 equal Importaoce, o;IeYelop a p.ogram 
manu ... 10' use byolherS whO ltelnl.rested In dt"ielop· 
lng simila, .uppor! strategies lor bl'glnnlng principals. 
• Improving St81ewlde In fl ue nce and Commltmenl 10 
Leadership De_.lopme nt. The Northwest Reg ional Ed· 
ucational LabOtelory. on behell 01 LEAD Centers In 
Alaska. Hawell. klaho. Montana, Orogon, and Washlnli/' 
lon, will wor1< 10 a_lop strategie8 Ina! stre"!ltnen and 
Inst,tution"'I'" 11M! LEAD Cenlers' role as agents to.-
CM/lQe snd ImpfO';ement in Ille p.ooess of de'leloping 
9d uca\ional lelld e rs. These "Nort hwest"' , Irateli/ ies 
will be documented a nd mad e 8'lellab le 8CrQU Ihe 
Net won._ 
• SI.etegies tor Eneell ... LEAo.fShlp CoILa\.>o<ation. The 
LEAD Centers In Ihe Northeast (Ve<monl. Massachu-
HttS, New Hampshire, Maine. Rhode Istana. Connectl· 
cut. New Vork) will meel with other state-based pnr 
,Ide ,s olleade'snl p deve lopment 10 question Wh at is 
Invo lved in d~loping effecti YIIleade rshiD cO I1 800.a-
tions. The ~fOUp'S goal i$ to dete,mlne how beat to fos· 
Ler statewide lelKlership oo.elOl)fTlent coalihO" •.• 
necessary ingn!d lent in contonu,ng the work 01 LEAD 
Centers beyond Ihe peri«! olleoe.al supllOf\ . 
Nelworklng Is Of tan desc'ibed as B process 01 Close 
arK! direCI connectio ns t>etween end among peop le. Wh ile 
(l(!M,ally an accurale desc,lption. many fac to," with Ine 
Networ1< (geo~.aphlc spread. errey of organizat ional ar· 
fWlll'lmenl5, lime) made II imPOulple to use this One .t.at· 
ellY as the primary PfOIIram component. Thanklully, llM!m 
ire a plethora 01 way, to stay on top of an IS5ue. continue to 
IIn~ olhe.,; ""gaged in si milar pursuits. orto build a commu-
nity around oo mmon theme" a nd InlereSIS_ Th~ s. Iho N~t· 
work works on It$ ,g.e nd 3 and witM li S memt>ers In m!Ul)' 
ways. 
An annual meel,no. wherein lIle leadershIp aevelop-
ment and re-new ... of Ihose who p«wlde leaderstlip a_lop-
menl 18 the maio, Io<;us, ensureS lhat all membe .. ot lhe 
Network h_. char.ce to get away !rom Ihe daily pte58 of 
Conslit uenl seI'Vlce to d iscuss ne .. a nd old leade ,s hl p Is· 
,lie! and ideas; CU rre nt e ducation rolorm In it iatiWis arK! Is· 
sues wh ic h h ..... e an Impact on tM kind 01 sclloOl leade,s 
needed and attendanl t.alning requlflm&nts.,......,t wllll Cu.· 
rent leaae,snip 'gurul'; ana reestablish conne<:tI(lna w,lh 
011M!"" in Ihe NetWOtk. Ttle meeting I. pl.,r>ed by a commn· 
tee ollhe w~ole arid held in Wasninglon. D_C .. to m.ke il 
polilibl~ 1o, Netwo,k ,""moofS 10 InieraC I wilh member" 
lrom the U.S. Depa.t,""nt 01 Educ al ion. As It moves Into it . 
seco nd )",a, of operation, the Nelwor. wil l offer additional 
opportunitie s for direct c()ntacl among membe •• by con· 
r>ecllng with the rogularly scMduled fl'lHl'ngS 01 profes· 
sional associationa and/Or by CO$pon$Onng sem,nars/ocon· 
!f!rance-s with othe, ",1"led orgeniu.lions. In June, tM Net· 
work will cosponsor, $(Iminar .. Ith Cenler lor the Siudy of 
ScnOOI Leadersh ip. Un iverSity olli ll no l!llUni,e,sity 01 Mi ch· 
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igan. ThiS seminar Is viewed as theinaugural_tof aplO-
posed f l ~')'Gar acTivily de sl~ned 1o bring reMlfl",hers and 
pract itiOner, tOll"lh!r OM an equal looting 10 lalk about 
schoo l leadersh Ip de-.-elopmenl Issues and lin att<looant r<l· 
M a,oh agenda. In Ma'Ch. l he Network cond ..... tOld a pr. 
session .t AASA focused 00 Ihe inslolullonalizalion 01 
LEAD cente~ (Ule beyond federal funding). Wh,I<llhese are 
the Network'l nrst official connaetions with olnerorgaroi.a. 
tions and prolenional assoelaHons, II Is eXPEIctoo th aI 
these expansion proQrarns wi ll beoome a pa rt 01 the Net · 
work's ongoln{/ ago"Inda. 
Several Net,"Ork dOCurl"lllnls help 10 ~"P 1\Ie Network 
IOget ..... 00 a sub3l arotl~ !)Mis. A QI,.log 01 the init 'aI 
51 lEAD Cen1<lr programs wu produced in DecemtJe, 1988 
and provided speeilic inlOrmai lon atooul Center pfOQ rams. 
TtwI oatllog. Ir"l<lexed on 2~ oommoMIy used descriptors of 
school leadership develo~ent efforts (Skil l assessment 
cenlers. tOQls and procn",; school improvement. men· 
to,ing. peer co.ch ing) I)rovlded easy accesS 10 Ihl wealth 01 
program undertakings. A speclat secl ion entitled, What Ex· 
~ienCli HU r.tughl U3. In' ureo:! candid pe<specuw>s on 
the majOr 1&»on5 learned dunng tIM firsl )'&carol LEADCen-
terope"llon. Tnls uwlul 'Mlonnation was InclUded to pr&-
... nt members Irom "ra io¥fmtlng the wheel." A companion 
documenl. abstracts of al l Center p"'grams. prov ided on 
",emil. yet edmltted ly "rief. pi<; tu,e 01 Of'golng I)roQrams 
and acte.i!les and lheir locus. These IWO rtlSOIJfeeS repre-
sent a composite of the LEAD C<lntltfS and th<lir current ac--
lNilles: lhey ere valuable Ne'WOrking I~', 
Future products on the Networt.'s ,aoenda Include the 
development of a source boo~ on scr.oolleaClerShlp wh iCh 
wi ll <Xl ll eOI the !Jesl aval lablG aboul leadG'SI, lp dovelop· 
ment olTort. In the r>oJ bli<; and Ihe p(ovato sector. 00(1 the 
production of a nal ional newsl<ll1er to kHP members up. 
dated on what their poors .re doing bul . more fmponanlly. 
keep them aw .... of ol hers' <llfon . On bOOaI ' Of leadershil) 
development. 
While the Networt. uH9 tried aoo Irue al ral "..l<ls 10 eM· 
sure thai Its work is useful aoo tnat it set'lea an Imponant. 
nay. a lell(fersh lp lunction. it keeps an <1"1" Of' lh<l futu re bot 
expe,lmenting wi th new communication t<lCnnologiu. 
Through the Southweal EdUCational Dftotelopmenl Labo, ... 
tory, the Network Is w ppOn lng a pilot elecuonle networl<· 
ingeffort among 1M LEAD Centers in Ark .... s.as.loUI';9na. 
New Mexl<Xl, 0~l anom9, and Texas. TIl e rnult9 of this ex · 
perlmcnl ", ill holp the NetwOrl< Clete rmlne th9 feasibility of 
app lying thi s technology 10 the 10lal Network. A second ex· 
perlmenllnat Is smalle, In seope WId snorte/ln Our.lion is 
locuseo on Ihe Nelwook', Alt1lfUClu,inO SchOOlS GroUI). 
The work 01 the group I. bolstered b1 an eleClronic con· 
ler'l!nc,ng Capabllny which 19 Delng closel, monitored to 
as~S5 tile nlfa value of this added feature. The oom· 
Dined ~3t8 from these two <l'PEI~ment s will gl~ tne Nel. 
Spring 1989 
work a belle/ Hnse of ~ow feUlbie It I. to tllln~ about strat· 
egles wh lcn requ ire new technologies to r successlu l 
Implementation. 
Wh ile mucn remains 10 t>e (\(>r14. II is lal . lo SI)' Ihat Ine 
v •• lous aclM l l1t1 of the NelWOrk I>OIIII;on illo make • • ",,1· 
Ing contributlOO to l he de\lelopmenl of ellect fve school 
l<l .... rs. There I. astriking simllatl ly belween MOorman's reo 
capilul a\lon of LEAO Cenle~' outcom"" ."d the areas 
where the Network Is now poised to make program and PO/' 
Icy contriooti ons: cr! ating altarnSl I"e curricula aod training 
I)rograms; putting new training methods and approaches 
InlO plac",: creating Mew opportunities lor WOtMn and mi· 
noritles in 1h4t liekl; and lal<ino' hl{/l"IIIr and """"", mad In 
o:Ie"«!loping COIlaborati ... and conaonill arrangements. 
Since Ihe, altt Sla~9&ed organiutions and .. range· 
m<)n!S. LEAD CoMers ara belter POSitioned 10 heve a state 
o r perhaps a reg iona l impact. The challenge !.>efore the Net· 
work Is to harness theM stale Im~ls and out<Xlmes. cull 
the toeSI from Ine ~rog,am&.11w Sl rategies. lhe b~ght Ideas. 
11><1 new coaIltlon s. .... " "",kit IheM lessons and tnl8 Inlo,· 
malion ..... ilaDI<l acroSs l ite CO\Inlry_lo Oll..,r l EAD Cer>-
t<lrs. 10 colleges and uni..,rsit~ ' hat prepare SChOOl lead· 
e.s. and to others in the f ield of leadership dtlY1llopment. 
Th<l NetwOrk 's Siudy groups and spec ial projOCl. are 811 rst 
step in thi s direction. As the knowledge and practice for 1m· 
I)rovino sohoot leacts .. ex~nd8 t7y dinl of Ihe di~rse and 
d isparate eUMS of Ihe 57 LEAD Conter3 and their many d~ 
reel and ;ndl~' panners. the N<ltwork will connect Ihese 
Isolated OIJlcomeslo the la'1/8 WOfld of educations! POlicy 
ertd leade'shll) d_IOpnMlnf. These Nelwort. acllons will 
n<llp to enSUIG that LEAD. the most reeont federal aducat ion 
policy i n Il iative on behalf 01 SChOOl leadership. achieves liS 
potential 
Harlan CIeIr&land. authOr, The Knaw/edpe Ex~u"l'e. 
lelia uS thai in OIJr in/ormatlon 1IOC1<lly. conwllllion and 
nelW<)lking is tM m_ato .... mode for gelling III,ngs done. 
H<l "rustrates tnls assenion wllh the tol low!ng _coote: 
On a visit to Is ra<ll he (Cleve land) was !Old of en Is'aeli 
baltalion commander whO performed a dri ll In honor 
01 a 'Isiting Olgni ta ..... In a quiet , conversational voice. 
Ihe comm8Oder g .... the order: "8aI1a1 lon marcn.· T .... 
vlsllo,. a senior general, was surprised and leaoed 
O\'ef 10 give 1M young leade< a wo"' of advice. "You 
have to shOul 1!"Ie order SO t""'" all $Iart togetner; Tn", 
young oommSr>der smiloo tolerantly at th is rallc of the 
era of ve rt ical administration. "Oon't wo, ..... General," 
he said. "TI'I6 word wi ll get around." 
The Nat ional LEADerSh ip Network-the neweSt INd· 
<lrship develOpmenl Inl rastl\lCture-ls oomm,lIed to con· 
necling ptBCti<;", wilh beSt practlee _ , to pvapl!rase 
Cle..eland. IS working 1M • number of dilferent WiIY5 to 
81 rengthen the word and 10 Msure thaI it gets around. 
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1\ is not too early to hazard an initial assess-
ment of LEAD's accomplishments to date 
and offer suggestions lor its future course. 
The LEAD 




by Hunter Moorm~n 
Ollic. 01 Educational Researell and ImpfO'Iement 
Washington. D.C. 
Despite ",liable observations tllat targe·$Cale ehanges 
ta ke at least tllree to fire Y1!ars Md more likely a full ~r.e ra· 
lion . It is rIOt too early to haza.rd an Initia l auessment Of 
LEAD's acco mp l is hments to date a nd offe, sug~stlo n s for 
Its future CoY rse. End results matter. t>ut thliy wi ll be a long 
time coming a nd we rna')' in any case OWI~ook o r ml"\lad 
them ... nan they ema rge. Our succeSS in appra-clat lng 
resu lts at some luture date and oYr wisdom In charting e 
tfIHI course hom o;t.ay to da')' call fo r reflllCllon and Inlormed 
_&$"..."t "Olo. 
WeISS ( tg79) made the intluenlial ObServation some 
tIme ago It\aI policy reSf!aroh may be judged 10' DOth In5/f1Jo 
mfm,al ana COllCttp'''''[ e ffects. Interesl in Ine Immedia t", 
palpable co"sequenctlS IlI1ended lor poliCIes as well., pot. 
Icy reseat'Cl"l oughl not blind uS 10 the "bubbling up· of 
cMngel In valuel. ,,~ of reterence, problem orienta· 
lionS,.nd Other Intl...ential conce(ltual paraphernalia. I pta. 
pose a IIIml"r approach toconsldering tl>!! e Ueets tooat" ot 
the LEAD P<O>I rlm. That IS. I will review both mer'·prog"m 
<!nd pro/a-cl 5/lfcllie Rce<r mpllsnments. 
Mata·Ptogram Dulcomos 
Federal legis lation and grant s prog rams " Ne al least 
five distinct purPOs-Gs . McDonn~tI (1968) Id"nt lfiu thf(!e: 
(11 en li gnte nment. 121 problem deliniti on. and (3)' as""ss· 
Ing t~e feasibility of prospectlre POlkie. and tr.e Implemen. 
tat lon aM aUIICI, 01 exist ing ones" (p. IM~ To the". I would 
a<Id (~) c~ar>glng local tunding and programmatic prlorltlu 
(ACtR. 198-1). and (5) enabling imple mentation II'J' expanding 
resouren and support $y~tems (CUES ana ~CRTE. 1968). 
LEA D has made an observable contributIon in each of IheM 
_u 
Huntel Moorm ..... Is the Program Manager (or tile 
LEAD Ptogram. A caleer civil ""'Inl, lie has worlted 
durln<;J11>e pasl20 years with the U.S. Olliee o ( Educa· 
lion. the Na tion a l Institute of Education. and the De· 
partme nt ot Educa tion. He holds a SA In Gov" mment 
110m Harurd College and MPA Irom G"orge Was hing. 
Ion University. 
Enllghlenment While ~EAD Is not alone ;n tulfllting 
these a lms- many laudable st ate. prole&slonal associ ... 
IIOn5. and tounoat ion programs ... making a dllterence - , 
it il the only activity WIth alormal presence in """'V s tate. 
LEAD has conterhlO IIIe lederallmprimatu' on tile sillnit ~ 
canee of $Chool iear:le'Shl(l1W"ld .--wed eUorts 10 imprtMI 
leadership training . In <taCh s tate, ~EADdeflned a statewide 
effort, and deslgnaled an Inlluentlal groupol educators and 
citi",,,s to symbotlze tile ImPOrtMoCe ot Ihe ptQI:rlems u 
well a5100"''-- e Uorts to IIOIve t""m b)' seNing as ~ pol · 
ley committee . Bocause of LEAD. adml nlst ralors. $Ohool 
board me mbitr$. poli cy make rs. seNlce provides, 8M tax· 
payers now mo re lu ll y appreelate th e fie<!<! for redo ubled 1m· 
proyement elforts In th l$ area. 
Problem definition . LEAD 18 a p~rtl~ 1 prob lem oefini · 
tlon. It se lects ··trainl ng" lrom such other lactors as selec · 
tion and supervision as the problem and solutio n. To con· 
it rue adminl~trato, Ciual"y " solely a mailer 01 prepa,atio" 
and d"""lopment would be ",rloullly In error. SUtl! is """n 
more wrongheadO"d Iv Igna ... the r.eetb superinlendents 
and princIpals"""" tor hl.tong training ",,(I the urgencyol 
ar:Id 1"lIleaae rsh I p tv t r.e t raCli t ional admln 1$1 I>I.t i .... and man· 
agement e mpn15is. LEAD has prO!)ably had r .. U",r mix"" 
n'lsults in this area, "some Ctlnler prog' &oTIS are less com-
pletely oriented towllRllear:tersnlp th., Wl! ... ould li ke But 
emphasis on leadership cOl\C<!ptualltlltlQlls. slr.ills deline. 
tion~ and assessments, translating the .. ""Its at reseatCl1 
Into training programs. ana inllcovello" of industry execu· 
tive _ Iopment programs ali con tn bute 10 the more er\-
lig htened problem appre<:latlon . 
Res ult . 01 e.pe,i ence. Mo,e sy8t &mati~ , rigorous Inlo'· 
mat ion on tMe e1fects of .a rloYs r\ew tra ining approaches. 
and on the teas ibil lty of re lated polic ies . al~ bad ly needed. 
Co mpetinp cOlICeplual izations Of Ihe leaders hi p role nood 
sort i ng out . and the p' Op<! r formu lations and consequencM 
ot reformed pre·servlce a nd "thol now ","service" are open Iv 
question (see Wi mpeIDe'g.ln preaS!. LEAD Is makIng apar· 
lIal contribution If! this area. lis ,uppor1 lor Int,oduc~ ion 
arr.d e d ensiorr ot the best ao-aiiable pno;lice makes possible 
a greater ,angeol experience and development 01 keener In· 
";gnts into benelits ollho! approaches. Hard·nosed &r.IIua-
lion is more problematiC. LEAD programs and Olhers 
pmsont a hosl of """Ing conceptuaf. m"thodoIOllical ..... d 
operational b8r,riers 10 evaluatIOn 10' which we dO nOt at 
pre..,nt h_ good ..,Swt!rs. 
Loc:aI priorili ... Federal grar>!s eh..,,,,, local prioriliH 
b)' focu.ing energies OIl ne ... luks made POssiblo by orant 
funds and by attractin g Ihe addillonal e<>ntrll>ut ion 01 loca l 
lunds from oth", 8rQU. So it la with LEAD. EIs.ewhere in thi s 
issue I ha.e dtad a. am plos Of O(:caslo ns ... he re ent ire ly 
ne ... programs h~.e been Inltlel ed. Or ... ha r8 a_pansion and 
redirect ion ha .... t~ken ptace aI' ,esult 01 LEA D. In addit ion 
to the matching cOntriDutlonl don.tl!<'! b)' t'a iMB". cen ter 
sponsors a nd collabOrating InS1llullOl1S, and buslMSS and 
Industry-O<l the o,der 01 $35 mlillon_, legislalureS ;n Ala· 
bama. Minnesota. and Texas '""" \'Oted funds for LEAD and 
gOVerno,s 01 a lew ol""r stat •• h ..... ",;ached into II>!!I' ott!· 
ciat pOCke!ltoma"" soeclal atlOCalion, lor LEAOact i.itles. 
More 01 this can be expectao in the future. 
Reaoun:es and support .~tems. It is as imPOrlant to 
put in place a s~lem tnat will el'lCOtJrage and support 
"' ... ng<r as it is 10 Introduce tile Chan"" activities them .. 
selves. Without the "inlrll$lructure'" and system support. 
The views artd opinions ,~pr8S5'" hrHein 8r. solely those 
of rhe author ami 8/' not IfI/.rtdtd ro re/teel Ihe policies or 
positions of .he 1.(5. Departm" nt of E(/ucalion or tho l~der~J 
government. fM. materie l Is In th" public dom~in. 
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rHtW ;ocu .. lt\es. es~cially tllose introduced wilh oo tsioe im· 
petus or lundlng . ... ,11 b8 sllon~I'ffld. l EAOcent .. fS "-suo. 
ceeoed not only In pm'Ildlng mor>ey to induce K I,"'''''! Ihat 
would nol 011 ....... '" occur. but ,,",so in est3bllsllln~ .-c.a-
paclly tn the forM of Inla<malion ban~8. Irtlinef'l 01 trainer •. 
ao<1 f8~'onar centers. In creat ing new rf!latlonshlps and 
na<m. 01 COOp&raUontto31 promt>te lurtller ImprowementS. 
atld In develop'n~ ....... depthS 01 bus,ness an.:! community 
su pport forconUnued i" ... stment ""'" improwmel'l1 
ProJect Accompli. hments 
Previous a rti c les in th is iss"" haWl provided s wealth of 
inlormatio n conce rning the wn tributions LEAD proj &ets 
&re maldng to Improved adminost rator preparation an<.l <.Ie, 
velopm(lnt. From my own perspect i .... I WO uld rele r to 1M 
diac"ssio n in my "O"/""' iew" in Ihls '.sue 01 accomplish-
me nts In thase areas: 
• Deve toPlng aller nati ..... concepluallzallons 01 the 
5\:hOOl Itad .. and c reati ng CUrricula and ".ining 
pn;rgrams. 
• upar>dlog el<istlng 1IO.SeSSffiI!nt praceSiMS bIIt. rna", 
Important. inwtntlng and introdUCIng ..... onn and 
comDlnlng dlllererrt. com plemenlary aPJIroaclle1; 
• DeYeloplng. ",lining. and IJUl.ting iolO wldeSprHd Prac-
tice non·lradltional. clien H;enlered •• ill'tIasr!<I "train· 
Ing" melhods; 
• Creating new Ojlportunity fOf women and mlnorillosln 
tile fiekl; 
• Negoti at in g coll aborations that O'ffl rcome Ine his tol)' 
01 separatIon a nd competiHoo ""'tween o rg _nl . allons 
that prov ide tra ining ; DeIWeen w no o;, and un lvo,, '· 
tl"$; boetween ~ uper1n terKl"n t s. prTn Clpe ls , and t,,;och· 
t iS: and boItwe ~n buSiness and e<j~cati on . 
What Is fTlQ$1 exciting in all this Is IMt ~ente '$, ~Ing ly 
and In ,e~lonal groupinos . ha.., come to re<:ognl18 and to 
emDI1I~ • new m is"""'. They as pt re t I> produce allQiloCY not 
SOlely of lrei"""" materials , and me1t>Ods bul 01 enduring 
InSlltutlonai and policy ,e'orms. li the pl ans on WhiCh many 
~nle" ale now at worlc are lully reall<ed. ~ hese cenlers WIll 
surPtOlI even the program Instrtu\lonatizal lon Mooed tOf by 
Congrese and wreak lasting ct>an~ in stale Clerr,flcation 
pollclea. Stala Stlpport tor pre· and i n ·""",ice educ" ion. and 
Ihe basil) InslllutlOnal 'Orm3 and relationshIps lhal dell~, 
programs and chart lulu ... diraclions 
Futu,e Needs a nd Dirl<:1ion. 
A hund red unmet neeos and opporlunitl es bec~on to 
LEAD ce nters and th e program ofl ice . I wi II take thi s oppo r· 
,un ity to sugQes t a sma lt numoo r ot prlomy 10picS for fulura 
8110n,lo", 
LEAD centelS and lhe OERI program ollice mU$! li nd 
ways of undertak ing uselu l documenlaticn and •• 34 u811 0n 
ac tl. ltlll, LEAD cenler5 are e ngaged In e heroic amount 01 
acllvity. Large amounl5 of valuable Into.m,,'on could "'" 
silted lrom lhelr labo'5 _ used to guide other conlempo-
rary and tut u re underta.llings. The concept ..... " methodolog~ 
cal. end ioglstlCal d illlcul1 i.,,; a re great. bul lhe 1110ft must 
De made. Al pre""l tho program officell3sdone 100 little lo 
01 ler ~"'d""" or COO<d in ate Ihe dIverse ""at ..... 1 ion and CIO(:, 
um .... I"lon Iflorts 01 proJects_ The LEAD statute requires 
that eaeh (;<Inler wnduct an ""a luat ion. and ttrey al' doing 
ao. Bult"" QU alityol theM effort' i, u......en. arrd-eb$(>nt 
beUe, guidance and overall coo.dination-Ihe findings will 
nave ooly mb ed policy rel9Vance and cumUlative Import. 
LEAD cen tel' mUl l conl rlbu te Inform.tl on and In 
other ways 10 lo,mu latio n 01 re.lsed s ial, pollc lel lor ad · 
mlnlstrator c" m ication. Po licies lor certif ication a nd corr 
Spr.ng 1989 
lInue<! " a lnlng mUSI be credible. calel ull~ SU""",iOEd att"" 
state Of other institullonal 1OVe1 . part 01 a conerenl logic en· 
oomDaSSing all al"e school Improvement s lrategies. and 
Designed 10 set high Slanda,ds ratner than mandale beh .... · 
Iots_ At presenl. lhe\o are not {Peterson ana F,n ... 1985~ The 
Nallonat PI:JIicy Board 10rEdUCaUonai AdminisUation will al 
some POinl come IOfth with Imponanl sUQglI-Stions fa< tne 
Impro...ement of slate policy. LEAD centels wilt need 10 be In 
a posilion 10 introdUCe n'ls "'" ollie< InfOlmatlon from IMir 
e~perience Into lhe alaI,', pOlley pror;esSf!S to 900d e fl<l<:t. 
Slate funding-flOW Mrdly al atl !l\'ailable for ad min ist r ... 
lors oot not ~nus~al'O' teach., education -Is a pract ica l 
necess ity for tn e kinds 01 , lllICl i'e. qua lit y programs 
needed. Policy make rs and c itize ns wi ll neoo to be informed 
ollhe results 01 tn e boIst progra ms 10 oate a nd ot the bene-
fils to be realized lrom Slare suppo rt. 
LEAD cenler' mUll conllnue prnlnl e fforl. undi min· 
ished and ''''1U'' Ihal fulu,e e l .... l. focus on cerlsin hy 
problem . .. as. Programs haw! ""Hen quiCkly 011 the malk in 
It ) ~pport;ng and prodUCing new currlcul ... assessment 
p,acllceS. mat ... iats. "1M new 1 ...... /VIce" a pproaches: 121 at· 
u ""long women a nd mlnol!!," to admlnlshatl .... positions; 
and (3J lorglng new slatewldoe coalitIons Cen tef3 'NiI! alSO 
need to. 
" Spearhead lhi! oevelOPm&n1 o. altlculaled IIf'!parnlion 
and dev9lopme<1t Il<oglama wllh I COh<r ... nl. career-
long logic. Mally centers are 1_0 COOrdinat ing II>e 
joinl e fto'l s Of universllin. SChOOl districts .• Iale 
a<;limcie s. and profess io nal 8$$OCialions 10 creale well-
articutatlld pre· a nd In'Be",i~. ~rogram~. Some a re also 
on Ihelr wwr 10 dev(l lopl ng tn e uncterl ~i n g logic '0' 
career-long train ing programs sensit ive 10 the stages 
and need ~ 01 an 8!lmlnlllralo rs lu ll Caroer_ 
• St imu late IncreaSGd ,,!fo,I to ... amp p .. ·se"'ice prepa· 
ration along linn su","esled by Ihe National Commis-
sion on Excellence In EducatlO<lat AdministratiOfl 
(1007) a nd modeled by the Danlord FOUndatiorr's PREP 
prog,am. 
• Span the gulllhal sepao-at ee ,uperintendents. princi. 
pals. and leaCherl: IKhool. and communitie s . boards 
and supert"l .... denta; SChool lIade", ana busi .... "" 
communities-with SlJ(;h Innovations as th"col!abof'l· 
liWl instrucllonailHOerShlp te .... 5 I""d variants) sup· 
poned by AASA. IIOIE/A, and D, nfOII/O; the scnool 
board assessment pioneered by IEl and NSBA and 
boardladmini",ator team·blllldl n~ prar::tloed at a fow 
LEAD centers: and LEAD/lndustl)' collabo ralion s tike 
tnose engir>eered by tha Maasachuselts State Depart-
ment of Educat ion arKllM New Je rsey MAPS prog ram. 
• .... nticipate growin g de mand for prc~ar"ti on 10 lead el-
fectively In me teams, snared dec ision mo.king. and 
school·site managemenl processes . aloog wilh a host 
of olhe, ap proacnes ac'on Iht counlry. introd uced as 
schools reslruClure. 
LEAD ce nte r. mU$! contribula 10 a c once ptJon o. 
$choolieadershlp Ihat tr .... c .... d. II>t cLlffln! slills orlen· 
lation. SucC<lSBful leadef3hlp Is almost IXclusive ly seen In 
le rms 01 sltitis. lnstructlomrlleader, educational executl ..... 
inslitutionat leader, schoollmproyement guru. ""d """" the 
mosl h"""ily -"';sloo" and "cullure" driven models of leard, 
ership - atl llffl based on the assumption thatleadef3Mlp ,$ 
an Instrumental acl,.,ty made up o. skills lnat can be incul-
<:ated through training and _Ioprnent. NOdoubl the", is 
a heav~ dose of s kill s In e'ffll)' leaders~ ip r&<:ipe. But iudg-
meM is surely tM essenee o' ,eadtr. hip . Jud~nt to dis-
tingui Sh Ine critica l decis lorr from the me rety urgent. to de-
fi n ~ the s itu ation and crall the prob lem lormu lati on Inat wil l 
galva nlle -Iollowe,,~ to 'o rm appreciations 01 realit~ that 
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help make BenM 01 ... orlc In amblglX>us clrcum BlancH, 10 
dl!ICem tile mOl'llt readlnesses 01 others and, In BUrlll' 
(1918j WOrdl, to "arOUM, engage, arid 5311.11' them. To this 
0I\e must add cou"~. Courage toacl III the I.ceol dOubl-
..mlch atte, lit pel"'illde. all comple>< O'll .... lratlon-' ,llu. 
11001-, to put 'onh • position lind see it through III the lace 
01 skepticism or Criticism. to adY30Ce ... hat Is right In lhe 
IM h that the mlllOns can be lound to !>elp others to right . 
minded view,. SOU. judgm""t _ couraoe. contrl1fY to 
what's often malntained, can be taughl, Or certainly PIssed 
on from one person to """,ther. The wo'" of Vickers (I 979: 
1m ). Sc hor>(I 963), and others is su1l ic ient Ind icat ion 01 
thaI. TMre la 01 cOO"" 110 certain standard for evaluating 
judgment, or cou ra~. Tho assessment of what Is In lact 
gOOd judgment a nd courageo us action con . is ts In it self 01 
an a<:1 01 Judgme nt and co urage 
LEAD c,nler, mus t prepare leade,s with vi s ion . 01 
..,hoollng IIUI lurpMs .. th ' instru mental. SchOOls are 
gOOd th lngl In and 01 themselves. At their best , they otrn· 
body the soelely~ most cherished values. They e><"",1$ Ino 
pr<:Wio:le lor an ongoing rela! Ionslli p wit n those valuH. MO,. 
ove<. their chief activity II Ine passing on 01 a body of 
valuel-deep cultural yalulIS~and Ine developmenl In 
each individual 01 a -knowledll" system- (Bouldln-g. 1961) 
Caf)/llble or pulling those values 10 "",ric in society. It II not 
enougllto sellie lor tne lowest common valuesdenomln. 
lor across society. nor to campaign lor a <*Ium 10 bygona 
days. Eac~ ganerallon must discover its values ane .... Val · 
ues that endula through the millen ia must be relnte,pleted 
lor eac h new aoe The discove ry and Institutionalization 01 
these val ~ e$ co unl ove r lime lor more than such Instrumen· 
tal lunctio ns as prepar ing workers for a n economiC s ystem 
Yet It rare to hear scr.ools descnbed In terml ot he r tha n 
their instrumental cont ributions to the econo my or POIlIY. 
Undesirable IS II II of cOurse 10 ignore lhe c!em801'" ot dai ly 
lila ~, produc li", soclely, schooI8(lmin;st"'Ors must be 
Pflipared and InSl"llre<l 10 lead not merely Org~nll'tion, bul 
In"nul/on,. 
" 
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